
South Pinecrest Sunland Estates
i

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s 
nicest locations. Luxury homes a t moderate prices, city water, city 
sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new Florida 
styling. 3 bedroom V/> and 2 bath homes, $1,000 down including clos
ing cost $85 to $100 per month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell from 
$15,000 to $17,000.
SUNLAND ESTATES — 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900
down including closing cost $66to $81 per month. Sunland Estates
homes are $12,500 to $14,000. These are luxury homes a t mod- 
ate price, community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful 
lake with a playground area and dedicated park.
Our AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a 
price you can afford.
OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a one year period. You must be satisfied or 
we will return your money.
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In Our Office
we maintain records of every home 
sold.

s i
1. Ask the person who owns an Od- 

ham and Tudor home.

2. Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint Is fixed 
to their satisfaction.
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LO W ER  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S
0

• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save VL»of 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month. 1

LO W ER  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S
/

We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

LO W ER  CLOSING COST
• Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $425 to $450 per home. The cost* 

include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,
etc.

A  recent change
In F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. W$ want to meet you way. You 
pay only of these fees . . .  now.

ODH AM & TUDOR Inc.
Brailey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501

Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway
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Weather
vllighUy warmer tonight. Consider* 
able riowdinesa central diatrtct.

Shop and Sava 
In Sanford
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Capt. Arthur: Eternal 
Vigilance Price Of Peace

THIS IS THE WAY IT'S DONE, Bill Campbell, represent
ative of the Quaker Oats Company, tells Ralph Wight 
(left) Elk’s Club chairman of the gigantic Community 
Pancake Jamboree to be held here Saturday, Apr. 12.

v ^ (Photo by Bergstrom)

Navy Puts New Baby
a

Elderly Man Hit, 
K i l l e d  By C a r

An elderly man, tentatively and over to the pnvement. 
Identified as John T. Lawrence,! llat, shoes, glasses, suspenders 
was killed Instantly early this ami the man's false teeth were 
morning on Highway 17-92 when he scattered over the highway for a 
apparently r tn  In front of an distance of bout HO feet, 
automobile. ! White was accompanied by Jack

Drawdy, another Navy man stationGeorge Francis White, 45-year- 
old Navy man, returning to San
ford from his home in Tampa, said 
**lfe jumped right out in front of 
me as if he were Jumping a wide 

• l l tch ."
The fatal accident occurred a-

c<l at Sanford Naval Air Station, 
whose home Is also in Tampa.

The dead man carried no Identifi
cation on him. There was no bill. 

I fold. Identification was tentatively 
made by Coroner W. Hutch Duncan,

bout three miles'south of Sanford from a few papers found in an
ahortly after two o'clock this morn
ing.

Skid marks on the highway pave
ment indicated that White, driving 
a 1951 Studebaker, traveled 182 
feet after hitting the elderly white 
man before coming to a stop.

" I  didn't see the man until he 
wra# about five feet from my bar,” 

^ h *  driver of the ear said.
T ie  body of the dead man was 

atripped of its clothing when he 
hit the front of the car and a car 
ornament caught him, threw him

Inside coat pocket. Only other ar 
tides in the clothing were a can 
of tobacco, a box of matches, and 
less than a dollar in change. His 
address, as shown on one of the 
papers was Route 1, Bonifay, Fla.

Investigating the accident were 
Florid Highway Patrolman Paul 
F. Geeting, Deputy Sheriff L. J. 
Krir, and Deputy Sheriff James 
Singletary.

Coroner Duncan said no Cor
oner’s Jury would be impaneled 
since the fatality “was purely ac-

The ''new Navy" la making xua 
of atomie posrar and ballistic mla- 
silea In building “ mobtio power 
for peace", Capt. Lionet Arthur, 
Commanding Officer of the Naval 
Air Station at Sanford, told mem
bers of the Scabbard and Blade 
and their guests at a Military 
Week Dinner Friday night in the 
Stetson Union.

The talk waa one of the high 
points of a week which opened 
with a dress parade on Monday 
and dosed with a Space Ball Sat
urday sight in the National Guard 
Armory.

“Eternal Vigilance Is the price 
of peace,’* Captain Arthur declar
ed. "To inaure the global seapow- 
er refuisit# for a free world, our 
naval forces must be widely de
ployed. Our active fleet* eover a 
front of some ten thousand mil**. 
In both tjie Atlantic and the P a d - . 
fic, there are fleets poised to back 
up and support our naval forees 
already patenting the areas where 
trouble Is most likely to erupt.

• This concept of vigilance and 
virtual instant mobility has al
ready paid off in patting teeth in
to our foreign policy when more 
than diplomacy X7#a needed to 
prove that we meant business," 
Captain Arthur added.

The speaker referred to the Sc ( 
viet Navy as “the fastest growing 
Instrument of seapower In the 
world". Russia, "already possess
ed of the largest submarine 
force” is building at a rate of 
nearly three times the combined 
program of all other naval pow
ers.

"The Soviet* ara outbuilding th# 
United States In almoet all catego
ries," he asserted, "submarines, 
six times as many, destroyers, 
nine times as many, and cruisers, 
fourteen times ss many **

The presen. construction pro
gram of the United States Navy 
includes carriers witth nuclear 
power plant* for twice th# strik
ing power of the latest operating 
carriers, nudear powered cruisers 
with armament that remains se
cret, and atomic-powered subma
rines with many improvement* 
over the "Nautilus".

Guided missiles which the Navy 
now has in operation or nearly so 
include Sparrow, an nAr-to-air mis
sile of high accuracy; Terrier, a I 
guided missile for surface ships' 
against aircraft; Regulus, guided 
missile for surface-to-surface at 
tack or against submarines, and 
Polaris, a 1500-mile ballistic mis
sile which brings virtually every 
spot on earth within rang* ot na
val attack.

ttontinued On Pag* Twelve)
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ALL fN A DAYS WORK! But this is mighty happy work as the Seminole HIkH School 
Physical Etlucnlion Court put underway Saturday. Ikying out the "batter boards" 
nre (left to right) Tommy Hittcl, Phil Wes pate, Jeff Willmon, and Claude Hittcll. The 
project is sponsored by the Seminole High School P-TA. (Photo by Burgstroni)
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on the hood of the car, onto the top. 1 cidental.’

Seven SHS Students To Display 
projects At Science Fair Mar. 22
"  _ a i  M n s .  _ -  a. In 11« 11 a  . M i l l  I  . A  A H  / l i f l OSeven etudents from Seminole 
High School will display projects 
at the second annual Science Fair 
to be held on the campus of Stct- 
on University next Saturday.

The fair is part of Stetkon Uni
versity’s Science Pay when the 
University’s science departments 
will be open for demons!rolions 
ami projects and the museums 
and planetarium will have srecisi 

^khowingi foe the visitors.
Taut Hickson, professor at Sem

inole High School, said that the 
■even students displaying project* 
will be John Ott. Henry Schumach
er, Walter Fesler, David Brown, 
Wayne Johnson, Harry Silsby, Au
brey MorwU, and John Dinkins.

Project* to be displayed said 
Hickson, will be In the “field of 
light" with a photo electric cell 
burglar alarm system, neon adver 
tslng, spectroscope for analyzing 

elements, a earbon are demonstr- 
tion, a  model rocket, and a mo
tor.

Quite a number of our students 
will be going to the event, the 
Seminole High School professor 
said, and possibly otheri display
ing projects.

This 1* th# first time Seminole

The exhibits will be on disptsy 
in the Stetson Room of the Union 
and will bu open to the public 
from Id a. m. until I p. m. Win- j 
ners in these exhibits will he eli 
gible to compete in the State Scl-! 
cnee Fair i t  St. Petersburg In 
April.

Dr. A. M Winchester, head of 
the biology department at Stetson, 
is chairman of arrangements.] 
He Is being assisted by Keith Han
sen. Dorothy Fuller. Elmer rrteh- 
ant, John Vaughn, ’ohn Conn. T. 
W. Reiler. Emmett Ashcraft, 
George Jenkins, James Wills, Rob
ert Chauvin. and Curtis Lawry, ail 
members of th* science faculty.

Work On Physical 
Education Court 
Starts Saturday

Construction of * paved area at 
Seminole High School to be used 
in numerous ways to alleviate 
crowding, was started Saturday.

Sponsored by the Parent Tea
chers Association of the school, as. 
sistance came from members and 
others interested In the new addi
tion.

The physical education eoiirt. as
it is called, is financed from funds 
contributed by the Board of  Edu
cation in the amount of $1,500, pro
fit making ventures netting $500. 
and a $750.97 fund from the Inac
tive Seminol* County Youth Coun
cil.

Th# court wfll relieve overcrowd
ed conditions in the lunchroom, 
will serve as in area for dancing, 
tennis skating rink, basketball and 
volley ball court, plua many other
activities.

Furnishings will it* provided for 
the 100 by 100 foot court such as 
tables and rhalra, a Juke box, ami 
tennia court neta.

AN EDITORIAL

Seminole 
F u t u r e

"Biiftlness is booming1 In Sanford!”
That headline hna already appeared a few days ago 

in this paper.
Home building la prolnpr on In nn impreceiTenfed rnto— 

the figure Is actually climMnpr weekly! More homes art* 
going up to take care of people moving into tho Sanford 
nren.

Bank deposits nre increasing with one bank In Sanford 
nhead of last year by n half to one million dollars for the 
first two months. Savings accounts are doubling.

Retail sales nre ns high ns last year and in many In
stances greater. Proof is> in the monthly report from the 
office of Ray E. Green. State Comptroller. Increases in 
sales tax collections are uveiaging front 2t) to 50 per cent 
increase.

In Snnford nnd Seminole County the monthly homo 
building rate is estimated in excess of $1 million nnd 1958 
ia expected to end with even higher ntonbhly average.

Construction is at an nil time high. Industrial com
mercial anil home building expansion in tin 
nole County area is estimated nt morn than $110,000,000- 
These figures include n Florida Po er nnd Light Company 
expansion of approximately J16,t1 0,000; nn Interstate 
Highwny bridge nnd road nt mor< than $5 million; com
mercial expansion am! building proposed for this year would 
e\ceed $10 million; n State piimar - road construction pro
ject would exceed $3 million; with I mo building adding $12 
million or more to the total nnd Navy 
Sanford Naval Air Station Is estimated 
$.1 million.

There is no aura of pessimism h 
immediate area. Everyone is iptin 
payrolls continue nt n stabilize.I has

Unemployment is practically’ unknown her* with the 
demand for labor exceeding ti e supply.

And today’s edition of 'h o  Sanford Herald’s Annual 
Maituway Edition is an Indicat on ot the optimism of San
ford nnd Seminole County merchants, business people 
and industries. It is certainly indicn tve of their faith In 
Sanford and Seminole County's futiir..

It Is here in Central Klor. 'a, an ! particularly in Snn
ford and Seminole County, tl it I upiness prevails nnd 
friendly people welcome newcomer* with open arms.

The Sanford Herald believ. x in Fxnford ami Its future 
The greatest prosperity has not yet reached its peak, for 
economic experts point to Sanford  amt the Sanford nrea a-1* 
me which will double in population I fore 19(55.

A* many often aay in Sanford "th* best is yet to 
come.”

Building Permits 
Near $f/2 Million 
Mark Last W eek

Banding permit* In Sanford and
[Seminole County hit near the half- 
1 million murk during the fixe day 
! issuing period Inst week.

A stead) ri*e In the building 
permit* issued by the office of 
Sanford's Building Inspector was n- 
dicated when it was reported that 
for the week ending Friday, March 
It. a total of II permits were Is
sued »t an estimated valuation of 
construction set at MS,155. Permit 
fees of Ml 50 were realized by 
the City of Sanford.

Reports from the office of Robert 
I 8. Brown, Seminole County Roping 
Director, revealed that building 
permits were issued during the 
week ending Friday, with a enn- 

' structlon valuation of $119.M5 Fee*
Sanford-Semi- ,rom lho fn,ne

Indications, from tha combined 
reports of the offices Issuing build- 
irg reports, point to more than $1 
million In home and Industrial 
con-tnictlon in Sanford and Sem
inole County since Nov. 19, 1957.

Only scattered permits were Is- 
sued during the months of Novem
ber and December of last year.

Tlie Impact of the building In 
the Sanford and Seminole County 
community began when permits 
« ere required since the opening ol 
the Seminole County Zoning Di
rector« office on Jan. J, 195)1.

So far. more than $1 million In 
rnn .(ruction Is Indicated from 
building permit* each month this 
year. Th# figure, however, is 
from a minimum estimate of 
per square foot

CArE CANAVERAL (UP) — 
The Navy triumphantly hurled a 
new American satellite into apace 
today In the nose of a Vanguard 
rocket which overrame past fail
ures In the bursting flame of a 
spectacular launching.

President Eisenhower made the 
momentous announcement t h a t 
the United Slates hid put a nexv 
hahy moon hxto orbit around the 
earth. It Is railed Vanguard 1. 
After one crushing disappoint
ment after another, the Vanguard, 
a pencil-thin thing of silvery beau
ty, cast off the mantle of frustra
tion and with a roar of triumph 
hurtled straight up Into tha Flor
ida skies.

Two hours and 24 minutes after 
the 7:1# a. m. launching, the offi
cial announcement was made from 
Washington that the Navy had ac
complished xvhat It dared not hope 
for—the orbiting of a new moon in 

, the skies.
Goes Out of Sight 

The Vanguard xvai visible for 
writ ovcf two minutes, and 
through a telescope It appeared 
that the second stage, which has 
never before been tested in flight, 
ignited a* it should have. It was 
only a second or so after this 
that the rocket dlsappearesl Into 
th* blue.

A few minutes after the launch
ing, an official announcement said 
the "first and second stage* of 
the vehicle appeared to function 
normally."

It said further Information 
about the test—and the fate of 
the rocket and Its precious pay
load would come from Dm De
partment of Defense in Washing
ton.

As th# Vanguard rose amid a
rolling cloud of flnrne and amoke.

County Jail Has 
Heavy Weekend

"We had a heavy weekend at the 
Seminole County jail," Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby said this morning.

"Most of the cases were traffic," 
he said. There were 42 prisoners 
in th# county Jail Sunday after
noon. The Sheriff reported that 39 
were brought in and 3)> released.

Two roadblocks were set up Sat
urday In Seminole County with 
Florida Highway Patrolmen check- 
Ing driven licenses ind license 
tigs.

tt shook loos* th* fhht coat of few
formed by super-cold liquid oxygen 
insid* its fuel tanks. This la what 
gives Hi engines Ufa la th* "thin 
air" high abov* th* earth.

Army Prepare Jupiter 
From the Instant it leaped aloft, 

the Vanguard never faltered. Its 
j Intent seemed sure and Its ascent 
was inspiring in th* early, rising 
sunlight.

The lt-tlin rocket, ahaped ltk* 
a rifle shell with Its three taper
ing stages, trailed an orange drop
let of flam# aa It rose.

It was fired after xveeks of frus
trated attempt# to get It aloft 
And It rose from a launching pad 
near where the Army, Sunday 
night, had erected the first part 
of another Jupiter • C satellite 
launcher. The Army 1j expected 
to make a third satellite try next 
xvcck.

The Vanguard was launched In 
daylight In order to provide scien
tists with optical tracking Infor
mation, and to give the littl* so
lar • powered radio transmitter 
Inside the satellite the best ehanca 
start. The satellite wa* beeping at 
to perform properly from tha 
the rocket rosa.

Challrnga hi Spaea 
But gravity and the Intricacies 

of hanging a man-mada moon. In 
the sky would fling their greatest 
challenges at the soaring Van
guard far beyond th* vision of 
man. In order to go Into orbit, 
tha aatelllta would hava to b* 
sprung frea from th* third stag* 
some 300 mile# above the ground, 
traveling horizontally at a fantas
tic 18,000 miles an hour. •

It all went perfectly, howevar, 
ami United State* had a second 
satellite in orbit.

The firlng-sequcne* button waa 
pushed after three weeks of abort
ed attempts to get the Vanguard 
into the air. Burin; that time- 
on March S— th* Army launched 
a second Explorer satellite with 
a Jupiter-C, but it failed to go 
Into orbit with Explorer L

PRIVATE PLANES SURVEYED 
WASHINGTON— (UP)— Th* 

Civil Aeronautic* Administration 
will send questionslres to 7,800 
aircraft owners for a survey of 
flying in business and industry 
during 1957. Th* survey will cov
er 12 per cent of the privately 
owned plnaei other than seed- 
tiled aircraft in tha United States.

expansion at the
nt approximately

re in Sanford and tho 
tic, business is good,

Hoag
County
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Elks To Stage Pancake Jamboree

the Elk’s Club stages its gigantic 
"Community Pancake Jamboree” , 
said Ralph Wight, Committee 
Chairmen for the event, when h* 
announced the coming affair. 

Actually, said Wight, it is an 
Jemima Pancake Jambo- 

from
7:30 ». m. to 7:30 p. m 

Proceeds from th# pancake 
jamboree will benefit the Elk’s

___ Club youth activities, explained
tad ot the SUtaon campus for the [ Wight, which included th . im-

Thousands of Ssnford and Sem
inole County folks will b* eating 
pancakes for breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner on Saturday April 12 when 7°uth Mtlvitl**," Wight continued.

' and we anticipate on* of th* tar-

th# Sen/ocd a r i a  Center, a n d ' din. Wck Map*#, % CUVr Whit#,
Fred Perkins and Myron Rvck.

Every eenf wtB go toward our “There will be plenty of epace to

High School student* have entered

t n event of this nature, said Hick- "Aunt
>n. which 1.  possibly generated r t e • w U fh w in b *  served 

by the tremendous Increase in in- 
terast in general science, biology, 
physics snd chemistry.

Hundred.* of students are expec

gest erowda In th* history of San-1 
ford participating in tha Aunt Je
mima Pancake Jambor*#."

Tickets ar* now being tobl by 
Elk’a Club member*. It was re
ported that the tickets ar* being 
told Just about n  fast *e she hot- 
cakes esn be flipped.

Wight said committee members 
have already atarted practicing 
for the event and have xained pro- 

{ficiency in flipping flap-jacks.
fair. They will come from schools | provement of tha Elk’s Public j Other than the chairman, commit- 
in five counties' Seminole. Bre- Children's Playground in Fort Mel- tee members are: Don Bales, Dr. 
verd, Lake, Voiuai*, and Orange Ion Park and in other locations, J. C. Boyce, Bob Billhimer. J. R.

Scox* gsvxjgke, she youth whig of j HooiUisu, U. W. Caeeube, BUI U-u-

accomodate pancake .eateri at the 
Elk's Club Anzxex," Wight said this 
morning. Pancake* w i l l  b« 
cooked as fast at folk* line up to 
get them steaming Hot topped 
with plenty of butter, maple syrup 
with sausage »nd hot coffee.

Manufacturer* ar* cooperating 
with us through local merchants. 
Wight said when he mad* the an
nouncement. Those cooperating 
are: Quaker Oat* Co., makers of 
Aunt Jemima Paneak# Flour: Pet 
MUk Company, Loztanne Coffee; 
Pcnick and Ford, maker* of Ver
mont Maid syrup; Sunny l a d  Sau
sage Co., and Kraft Parka* Co.

Park Ayc . Home 
Damaged By Fire

A ftra of unknown origin did eon- 
sld«rahl# dimage to a second floor 
room of * frame dwelling at 9o7 
Park Ave. Saturday night ahortly 
before to o'clock.

T '# blaze was discovered by Pa
trolman Carl Dodson of th# San
ford Polica Department as he was 
cni-mg eouth. "It looked a* If the 
whole house was afire," th* patrol
man aaid.

The Sanford Fir* Department
prevented what probably would 
have b>«n a disastrous blaze.

Firemen found occupant* of the 
house away and an overstuffed 
chair on fire. One fireman aaid

Additional 

Local News 

On Page 12

The SemlnoL County 
Commissioners changed It* Road 
Deportment atipcrvlslon today.

W. M. "Bill" Hoag ot Sanford, 
an employee of the State Road 
Department for 25 years, was 
placed in charge of th* antlra op
eration today.

Hoag, said Commission Chair
man John Krhler, will he the 

i c. intyV engineer and will have 
j  charge of everything.

Tho new engineer took over his 
duties with the county this morn
ing, said Krider.

lioag replaces former County 
Road Department Superirtendcnt

A p p o i n t e d
Engineer

Board of. Commissioners, tn a survey os
the county's roads, said that tha 
cost ot repairing and replacing th# 
roads will com* to an estimated 
$250 to $350 thousand.

However, according to Chair
man Krider, Hoag Is a registered 
engineer and capable of putting 
our roads baeit Into proper condi
tion. What w* will tackle first la 
yet undecided, he said recently.

Hoag also takes over with de
mands ind requests from every 
section of the county for new 
roads and repair to existing roads 
at an all-time high. "We hava lit
tle funds from which we may 
draw to put uur roads in shape,"

Fred Stopher who resigned Thurs- commissioners said during the re
day. - ! cent survey.

The new county engineer takes ! Tho Board of Seminole County 
over the supervision of the coun- Commissioners will meet tomor- 
ty'a roads at a time of rr idsjrow  with a full agenda before 
when an estimated 75 miles of the them and la anticipation of possl- 
county road system, both paved 1 hie plans fpr a road program for 
snd clay roads, have been damag- tha county In th* Immediate fu- 
ed. I tore.

Giants' Game Schedule StartsToday

that the blaze burned 
through the floor of the 
floor room.

By Jerry Covington
The San Francisco Giants’ minor 

league training base here in the 
city waj the acene of much activi
ty over tha weekend with several 
of the early clubs arriving for their 
spring drill*. This week should 
bring the entire system to the city 
amt there will be baseball and 
more baseball for the local fans to 
enjoy. The 5 diamond* ar* in 
excellent shape and the entire 
Giant* system 1* looking forward 
to their most successful spring 
here.

The newest and blggeit mem
ber on the organization is Phoenix 
who reported to th* Mayfair Inn

who was the top eluh her* la s t1
year. Although the club has shift-! 
ed closer to it’s parent club in 
San Francisco there are still many 
familiar figures connected with 
t h *  squad. General 3tanager 
"Bosy" Ryan, former Major Lea
gue great is with the Phoenix Club 
and has headed the AAA entry for 
the Giants for many years.

Another familiar and outstand
ing personality xilK the club is 
manager "Red'1 Da*vi» who was 
also at the helm of the squad last 
season. Red replaced Bill lllgney 
as manager ot the Millet;* in 1950 
when Rigney moved up to (lit Leo 
Dtrocher* shoe*. Ha has brought

* hole'on Friday. Phoenix is now the top the club In the first division every
second AAA farm club in the Giants sys 

|tem and u  nmlaciug iUuu***#*1**
year Red is optlmls* about his

1

Orbit Today*

to completely set hi# lineup until 
several of his players are returned 
from Arizona where they aro 
working out with the parent club.

The Phoenix club will work out 
at the stadium field.

The tpring training gam* sche
dule starts her* today. Early 
drills consist of throwing, hitting 
and conditioning after the tong 
winter layoff. The club works 
out twice daily and the public is 
welcome to see these drills.

Corpus Chrlstl of the class A A 
Texas league la also here in tha 
city and should b« in full fores 
by tha middle of tha week. This 
club ta replacing Dallas from last 
year’* farm system and will work 
out t field No. 1 behind tha ness

ui# jfMf But will not b* able dormitory.

M RM ri • 4 #
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Seminole Smoke
Tom Tom Talk
_ \li our -pica keep talking about 

Max Finch's mj»tfr.v girl, but no
body wavts to tell uj who she is. 

*W~aVa all tha deep secret?
This minting a« we write thlr, 

0 M irt > r» • • baby girl arrived to 
' I at Hanhigton Butler. 

"  been told that thov were 
licking tor a boy, but are ju»t 
a. appy x::h the darling daugh
ter 11'at, >oii know, is our im- 
mo<r..iic-pa*t-ediior in Journalism 
Club, i Congratulations, you three!

Nui.'oy Dunn is on the steady 
Hat now. We're told that his girl 
i* tiie livtmr **rul? Nothing but the 

jK -t for .Volley 1 
’ ft you toe a new addition to 
titj c dreamy eyed couple* in the 
bails, it might be those two very 
nice pcop.r who had their first 
land by no means last> date at 
ihi; Lctlerman's Dance (the Cat 
T! ui as they called It). It'* too
• arly to be publishing their names, 
but wc might just do that next 
xr.'ek.

Junior* and seniors: a* you read
fV there are only eight day* 

l i t  for the Junior-Senior Prom. 
Shouldn't you boys get a date by 
now? ? ?

We'll tell you that Sandy Lee 
already has her date accounted 
fur. anil tve can't be too sure If 
he wants his name published. Rea-
• >:i Last w? heard, he's *till sup- 
j' wily going steady with another 
girl.

John Ott. too. ha* a date for 
O i ;  big af.'air. She's also In band, 

n i t w. re just dying to know how
t iat combination Is going to turn
0 f  if.a-t time we published her 
r . \  «' e Mew her top: »o, as
1 • aylng goe«, once burnt, twice
»!iy.i

Another current combination Is 
B v y  Ki ;\n* and Darrel Sliar- 
rj; . .i before bag. you'll be 

t wh.it they jot cook- 
j l  up. flood luck!

their college en tran t  tests on 
Saturday.

Senior dramatic* class is utter 
| ly elated. Not only are they start
ing on the senior play, but also 
they’ve handed down the Student 
Club radio program to the Junior 
dramatic* class. Jane William* 
has the program ror’ tonight; so 
ya'll be sure to listen.

Another item that came to us 
front the underground channels of 
Seminole High: la«t Friday Mr. 
Hickson wa» quite absorbed with 
pencil and paper trying '.o calcu
late how gravity cadsed the chairs 
in his room 'o lean back >about 
to degree* form the perpendicular. 
How uuusuat it all scent*, eh?

Rartiara Bennett liras been go
ing steady with Bill Dienken for 
the past three months, anil now 
we filially found out* Best of 
luck, anyway -

Oh yes. you peanut gamblers of 
SHS, lay off the chip* awhile. If 
you haven't got anything else to 
do with your money, may vve sug
gest your spending it on a girl? 
You know, somehow' girl* arc 
much more practical than Lincoln 
pennies.

And talking about gamblers, wc 
add. this time in reference to 
those juniors, that wc agree with 
Mr. Bracken in that you should 
at least let the seniors get to the 
door before standing to Irate. 
That is, unless you cure to stand 
at attention while all the seniors 
parade out.

That doe* it for another week 
of Tom Tom Tall., hut don’t for 
get to read it next week when it 
shall be the editor'* hope that all 
th* little go *ip-hunters of hi* «taff 
aro stealthily gathering up o ir 
little notice*. I. \n .tio C'jmpjio, 
Ultc full reipomiblltiy of this 
week’s Tom Tom Talk, but refuse 
to do it again.

Day 
To

Couple Of Week

h
vv
e
i
I
\

It - " i m that everybody'* been 
i t m i l  the e pa<t two 

'* • P tvI n*rf irmancc at PI’C- 
* i ■ ’ v ’ 1 r  'joyed), (lie*
i* litfe I'ciT- ott to Daytona

i!t ' '  sit • r*~t c t tferre'-e. nr
. i -  j ,.i w.i-t to c~.ll it. Let* 

, I run  I’rt M -) lo t  Friday
1 '1 > ’ ’ o 1 think we enjoyedI.

' ' t tart wc:‘: (which
, • : • t - i enjoyed. I hot».
I*) i 1: ' tml.i tt. and ta too

'■ lo t t »# t n.* the *'oior» 
: to eoilejo wl'.l by taking

t . "•rrw xt.'vt .asicet

Locker Clean-Up 
Meld In SHS Halls

By sally William*
Friday during fourth p-rh*J wc 

had a locier rlean- p n: J n 
High Sch sol. T’ie p i m  •» nf th! 
v i s  11 finl b hit h !:.i 1 1 con 
ini-placed and to g t ni '.t  of the 
mr-s nut of our lockc'-*. Numer
ous mlsn'ac.il things we. ' rerav- 
o;:il, ami all i:t all. it v-js a big 
*neee*i.

Remember
By Seminole High School'* 

Drama Critic
On Tuesday,. March 4. all of the 

students of SHS went into the au
ditorium for1 our usual chapel 
program. Gary Baker Introduced 
Richard 1‘ltugan, who was tn 
charge of the program.

We were honored by having some 
of our famous singers to sing their 
own sang* and some of the popu
lar hits of the day. Those who lul- 
lol our ear* with song were At 
Collin*.Teddy Walker. Hat Dona- 
hoe, Richard 1'hagan, and Wally 
Philip*. Background jungle beat 
was supplied by Greg Walker* 
bongo drum*.

After the singing, we were 
treated with a pantomime of a 
real shoot-'em-up Western skit. 
There were Sheriff Matt Dillon, 
Chester, Chief \Vood-Pus*y, a cow
boy, his horse, a donkey, and a 
rattlesnake.

Following this bit of fun came 
a unique form of entertainment. 
Richard called Coach Pigott and 
Coach Layer up to the stage Af
ter they had greed with Richard 
fiat the t-achers and students 
should work together, they were 
given the leading role* in a dra
matic skit.

i itaeli Pigott was given the part 
of a dashing, handsome young 
primfc, but Coach Layer was given 
the part of a mean, wickitl king 
who had a terrible temper. The 
pa.t of the king wa< well-cast; 
f.ir Coach Layer fits Into it per
fectly. Hi* lines i}nd aetiiin* were 
b('coming to his personality. Coach 
PK'ott played the role of the 
prince with all of the vim and vi
gor of a young movie actor.

The king had three daughters: 
a fa:, sloppy one portrayed by the 
senior girls, a Uothplek-thin one 
act'd out by the frc*hman girls, 
and the scry beautiful (laughter 
played by the sophomore girls.

In caudU’lon, all of the student* 
would like to have more skits with 
teachers portraying the parts.

Kiddie
Korner

M ary Jane  F lynt and  Ktltlie 
Harbour, th e  couple of tile 
week at SHS.

Announcement
Cast for senior play “Old Doc" 

is a* follow*:
Dr. John Hillary, "Old Doc.'' 
Wayne Johnson: Dr. Robert Hilt- 
ary, Berry St. John: Pa Brown. 
Bill Bcrnoskey; Ma Brown, Ellen 
Vihlen; Margaret Burns. Carol 
McNeil: Dirk Burn*. Roger King; 
Mr. Ilcpplr. Roger Jimenez; Janet 
Martin, Sandra l.ee: Dr Edmond 
Brand, Angelo Compaln: Helen 
Brand, Delnre* Bailey; Mary Sel
by. Jackie Senkarik: Mr* Rossi, 
Helen Adam-: Mr* Cronin. Judy 
Clarke; Mrs. Mr lion. Ague* Stans- 
field and Lois Warner, Linda Can
non.

The plot of (lit* year’s senior 
play. "Old Doc'', and further de
tails concerning the presentation 
of the play i self will he announc
ed next week. May s and 0 are 
the date* on which the play will 
be presented

Its Joyce Lyr.a llento*
Uur couple this week is Mary 

Jane Flynt and Eddie Barbour.
They have been gting tagrther »* j„hn Miltrr
for almost two years and I'm sure short column tonight, friend* 
every one will agree they are one sU-weok* algebra test tomorrow, 
of th e ' eldest couple* in Seminole anJ t have to study, along with 
High about nine tenths of the rest of

"•"ddic has brown hair, blue eye*, the das*. Besides, Playhouse Nine- 
aml is a'S. Ilia favorite song i* ly come* m tonight. You ought 
•Tcgutla". Eddie is one of our to watch It, Cindy . It'* about law- 
out«t:tnilin; football players and yrr*.
Iij i do te a very good job in foot- We were nil sery sorry to hear 
ball. He ‘won the Peter Schaal about thi basketball team's de
trophy. Eddie al*o plays baseball. (eat jn the tournament the other 

Mary Jane has light brown hair, week. Of course, everyone was 
bln.* eyes, and is Vfl. Her favorite rooting for them, and *hey did 
son* i* also "Tcguila”. Mary Jane " ’rJ " ' l l .  if you a*k me.
>t* been u cheerleader since her It wa« announced the other day 
\c*hmau year. She i* also on In the bulletin that all J-ccnt fro- 

'*ur Student Council and in the ten npveliic* would go up to »ix 
,’ri-lli-Y. cents hccau*c of a change in the

1 interviewed Mary Jane ami wholesale price. I guess that means 
Eddie and here are the results: everyone had better start carrying 

tjuc lion: What jre your plan* around pennies. Oh, this inflation! 
after school? Terry Griffin, just what ARE

Eddie: College these rumour; we're hearing about
Mary Jane: No definite plans, you and a certain member of the 
Quc.-tion. VMial do you enjoy do- freshman class? litis paper prints 

ins_ together molt of all? nothing but the truth, you know,
Eddie: drinking coffee and how are we going to print the
Mary Jane: Watching “Have truth unless we know it? I guess 

Gun, Will Travel”. | just don't understand the way
Question: What do you lik* most (he wheels go around in a soph's

em  Corner ((-
Question 
Of Week

about each other?
Eddie: Her personality 
MJry Jane: Just Eddie.
We wish the very best of luck

to you two!

Basketball Team 
Achieves Best

head.
Cindy May Ita* a mystery friend 

In Gaine«ville, or so she says. He 
wouldn't by any chance be going 
to school up there, would be, Cin 
dy. huh?

By the time this Is published 
(Deadlines, begone!) the Gler 
Club will be back from Daytona, 
where the ffr**t part of the contc*t 
Is being held. We, along with 
everyone else hope fervently that

The Optimist

Faces 
Seen 
At Fair

By The Optinti*t 
Seated in front of ’ a typewriter. 

Staring .it paper a.nl bail, 
W'alchiig grandfather's pendulum 

J Wag like a -panu'I's tail;
Out through Ih" transparent win 

dow
Midnight is seen in thr *ks 
On past their zenith the hinds 

I move:
| My Imw the time flutters by- 

Here I've been itling .me? dinner, 
By Pant St. Joha I,rr«’ <'**» conti iir.l to «it.

\s  f write tills column the f air  ̂H«*rc I hate found no idea-; 
s prrttv old news, and it will be ' Neverthrlc*. I don't quit, 

definitely older when it finally Themes are all due in I imorrow 
reaches print, but I thought you'd 1 ‘I'tidder to think of nr fate'

Record Of History
This \c j r  Seminole High School's they will tie going to Tampa, too. 

t)a*krthall team achieved the best "asn 't  la*t week's chapel pro- 
record in the history of the school. gf*m wonderful. I tell you, when 
They won sixteen games and lost •• comes lo singing, to use an old 
only eleven. They won one out of cliche, those hoys can't be beat, 
three tournaments and advanced It have a vague feeling that 
to Ih.- sentl-flna* In the district »<>t iroo.1 English. I'll prob-
ami Orange Belt Conference. ably gpt skinned alive tomorrow

This year's club was an e* by Mrs. Bateman). Ansi of course, 
trcmrljr improved hall club, a* the •he skits were hilarious, especially 
year's rreord (lfl-tl) compare* •he one with Coaches Layer and 
with the preceding year (4-19) Pigott making the dramatics. I 
show*. The team was composed *l*° thought the “cowboy" deal 
of primarily the same members '•*'•'* awfully funny. 1 remember 
this year as it was last year, hut one time at camp, when wo did 
the year's maturity and experienc- practically the same thing. I ivas 
cs between season* was the decid- the deputy. (Yes, Angelo and lie 
tng factor between the records, 'lores, I can hear you now. ' Why

Sanford's •quad ivas exceptional weren’t yon the rattlesnake?") 
ly well balanced with three play- Be* you next week, if. after all 
rrs scoring over 200 points and these tests, I'm still a goin'. 
one other just »hort (by twelve 
points) of the 200.

Possibly this year'* success will 
p.ise the way for future clubs be 
e.iuse of the mtrrrO aroused by 
the Scminnles. Certainly they will 
have winning teams as long as 
the excellent coaching staff re 
uiainy at Seminole High .

ny JOYCE LYNN BENTON
“What do you dislike most ah tut 

the opposite *rx?"
Diana Fleischer—For a boy to 

be late for a datr.
Gary Baker—Their big mouths 

(Gary!)
E» ie Kratzert—Sarra*m.
Mike Tamny—l couldn't list all 

the things.
Janice Luxen—Some act too Im

mature.
Teddy Walker—They spit on 

you!
Jacquo Hern—NOTHING.
Date Stanley—The way they 

net— period.
Helen Price—l don't disltkr any

thing.
Bonnie Ru**(—Too much make

up and acting too silly.
Edith ltan«on—Their favorite 

subject is themselves.
Richard Phagan—'Their ability 

to get the males to do what they 
want them to.

Marcia Loechclt—'They are nev
er on time and keep you waiting.

Al Collins—Tltev try to ruin you.
Barbara Mitchell—Not much of 

anything.
Gerald Jones—They can't rea

son. » ? ? ? ? ? ? )
• Cindy Rotimillai—'When they 

won't let you have your way.
Mary Jane Flynt—Sometimes 

they're mean.
Jark StoUkey—Their foolish

ness.
Kaye Ivey—They get enibarras- 

»ed when you call them ‘‘mus
cle*''.

Pete Nash—I can't put it on pa
per.

Marion Routh—Ask ftlrk
Sandra Lee—When they don't 

pay any atention to what you telt
them.

Belly Johnson—llci.ig »lowr in an
swering letters.

Janie Brown—Jim, nothing; 
other Itoys, everything.

Audrey llolger—ST UH BORN-
ESS.

George Farls—lliey talk too
much and say the wrong things 
al the wrong time.

Dear Readers,
r*'il me pica e hate people Just

stopjK' b having problems? Won- 
(I. al fir jrau, but if* sura hard 
on mt cuiur.m Come on, kids, 
c, me .« break, and let me In 
on y uir trouble*. Remember to 
put all ‘p-ohtems in the orango 
box in lac upstairs halt. Let's get 
on ti i bull, people! Thank you, 

Mi*« Cry-Shoulder
I l \ s  for  A UL'EE.N 
I I \ M I' TON, England (UP) 

The giant ocean liner Queen 
Mary is being fitted with stabil
izers before she i> tunics her run 
bet iceit Southampton and Ntw 
York next mouth.

•S , ,  ' • ' -k'’am plM
D E -IN  t h e a t r e

i \ s r  SHOWING 
Start* ft:.))

TIF.
MIGHT Of IT 
rTHE SIGHT 

OF IT 
sums 

THE

BOMBERS
N ATAU E W O m  
K A R L M ALDEN
M m iim m w m m *

Feature — 8:00

COMINt; SOON

“ PAL JO E Y ”
STARRING

Frank Sinatra — Kim Novak 
llita Hayworth

CHILDREN UNDE*
11 ADMITTED FREE”

Beautiful .1 bedroom insulated heme. Florida room, terrnazu f o ir*, ?,
P i  full tile baths, llotpolnt electric kitchen. " Block* from *imi* 
ping renter, at 2ath and Myrtle. FHA $I4,7oO, $1*50 Down pi ts 
closing cost

RICHARD HALL i
FA 2-6.*i:io

m m m m m '

N O T I C E
«cj?inning Wednesday March 19 . . 

The following: business establishments 

will he closed on Wednesday afternoon, 

throughout the summer months . . . .

Hunt * Tuxedo Feed Store 

Stanley-Rogers Hardware Co. 

Vodopich Sales and Service 

Sanford Flower Sc Feed Store 

I / ir ry’s Mart *

i ke to know who was at the (air 
in Orlando two week* ago. , 

t went twice, Friday night and 
Saturday until about 5:00 in the 
afternoon, and t saw a lot of kid* 
from our old Alma Mater. Friday 
night, as I strolled around. 1 *aw 
Fred aid Ann Behrews, two pgu 
pie I know *for sure the juniors 
aril senior* remember, and maybe 
some bright-eyed sophomore a ill 
remember them, too They seemed 
tt  b? having tun together.

On the ‘Tlound-L'p". that terri
fying yellow cage that whirl* you 
around and around. I «aw Lynda 
Yeackle, Teddy Walker, Sue W* 
ti-r-. and Pat Donahoe. Their faces 
had not turned green yet, but 
l.mda looked rather scared.

Alter that 1 went on a few death- 
defying rides myself and I saw 
Al Collins ane. Janet Glenn walk
ing around hand in hand. I was 

13,t Locked dow by JoAnn Hood, 
no wa* carrying 1 big. pink ted- 
I . bear in her arm*. Take it front 
ne. *be was very excited.

Thr only members of the fresh
man class I saw there were San 
dra McKn.g it and Rartiara Wim- 
berley. Barbara was with Bill 
Slinson. a graduate of the 'H 
cla*« of S. If S.

While I wa* having my neck 
broken on the ' Twister' , I *aw 
Mrs. Rodgers and her family. I 
don’t know who wa» having more 
fun. Mrs. Rodgyra or her small 
daughter Both «eemed to be hav
ing quite «om» ball.

Some of the other teacher* l 
*aw there were Mr. ami Mrs Cow 
lr> and Mn Sloane Mrs. Sloine 
was with Susan Smith, and they 
werr loaded down with stuffed ani
mals and cotton candy when I 
saw them

1 wound up my Fridav nifh'. 
■people-seeing" with Claudia War- 
iqack and *tmmy Blythe Claudia 
was wearing a gold heart around 
her neck with "Jimmy and Clau 
dia" on it. Tl.ev looked as if they 
had had a ball just as everyone 
else tijat went to the fu r  did Last 
but not least. I saw Linda Threatt 
It l Rirnard Powell, I really could
n't miss them though, because I 
diuble-da'.ed with them We r*#llv 
had a time trying to combat the 
talks of boats and motors that 
•vent on betweq our dazes, but 
Linda and t succeeded when we 
tarted to talk of Sark Dreises.

Why didn't I Lnisli it We lne slay ? 
Why did I go -on a date?
Seated in front of a typewriter. 
Staring at paper and tint.
Tonight I'll be ilreanfing up *"ir 

ie*,
Tomorrow I'll probably f:ii;'

NO MOON TRIP
PROVIDENCE, It. I. —W-

Pruf. Charles It. Smiley, head of 
Brown University'* astronomy 
department, *ny» he would want 
to go to the moon only after 99!) 
•uccea*fiil nuindtrips had been 
cumplctrj. “You might call me a 

* e i'i t i  \ jtive," be rummentcd,

COMPATIBLE 
ft RED!

Ifo( hf 1

THE NEWEST . . .  TRUEST ..RED THIS SPRING 

BURSTS INTO FAME...

AND

CREATED ITI

Piemiere Speool
full-size Coiy "I* tirs* ck 
m brilliant new C 'mpjunta 
Red* plus(ull-si/c Cosy "Air- 
Spun Fa.e Powder M 

B-ith onl. —
• *.v» it; ir i:» v ~i OM/.’-s.t CO'.CI nr 

Cozy "Ai'-ip-n" Fa-r Fe>* Jet in 4 *orld-famnui f'ef’unee* 
l ’Of>9 i n  • CAJesons • Em t 'aude  • "Poels”

TouditonDrugCo,
Y 0  U R  T? C f X a t £ , 'D - R  U G S T O R E
- ». -Affl V l  ‘ '

S A N FO R D  FU R NITU R E Co.
300 East 1st St. F.Airfax 2-1914

Hob Carniu, 0  vner-Manajrer 
Jack Standifcr, Asst. Manager

*  ’mmmBBmm  ■mmI*. 4 -e t  , t
“ ) ' 'l'
f ,  s. * '

Complete Home Furnishings
At The Same Location For Over 35 Years

Wc consider it a privilege to serve you

S A N F O R D  FU R N IT U R E CO.
300 E. FIRST ST. SAN FORI). FLORIDA
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Bigger Dividends 
From Faith In

ThU is ths tims of year when citizens all 
over America are reading the annual reportn 
of many companies, large and small.

Investors go over colorful reports in pic
tures, words and figures the successful year 
(pud years before that) experienced.

The smalleat stockholder, possibly one 
who owns a single share or maybe two, 
receives a copy of the report carefully print
ed. well written, and ahly presented.

Most amazing, however, from these hun
dreds of reports is that fact that each one 
contains the faith of American citizens in 
the future of the United States of America. 
Kach investor has deposited his or her 
ife savings, in many instances, for sheets 

of paper bearing the inscriptions of the 
number of shares purchased-

In return, of course, the investor is look
ing for dividends. But had he lacked the 
'aith in this or that particular company or 
n-ganization he would have never purchased 
ihese securities.

C’tizens in a community also have stock in 
their city or county or state. They have 
an investment, so to speak, as taxes are paid, 
homes ar# purchased, business establish
ments are opened, or even to the fact that a 
job is accepted.

All that we do results from the faith we 
have in our community—and our happiness 
comes from the benefits we reap.

Here in Sanford and Seminole County in
dustrialists, business people, professional 
people, and Just "plain ordinary citizens" 
arc all investing in one of the fastest grow-

A re  Realized 
Our Investment
ing, one of the most successful, one of the 
friendliest communities in the world. And 
our dividends come from the amount we 
have invested.

Maybe the investment is civic pride, may
be it is philanthropy, perhaps it is hard 
work in anything that might promote 
growth and goodwill. In some instances the 
investor i« interested in just "lieing lazy" 
and watching others take part or volunteer 
—he or she Is willing to pay a little more 
in cash for the privilege of doing "just w hat 
I want to do" and nothing else.

If we have hut s dollar, it take, faith 
to invest that "all;" the same faith that 
it would take to invest a thousand or sever
al thousand, or even more.

Once in s while we should sit hack and 
analyze our community, the same as we 
would one of the annual reports that come 
to us in the mail euch year.

In so doing, we could determine where our 
sendees could lie used to the beat advan
tage, or our investments could lie channeled 
to serve both our community and ourselves.

All of us play an important part in the 
daily progress, happiness, success, and good 
looks of the community- None should step 
hack and shirk his obligations.

Let's summarize and find out for our
selves what makes the community "tick" 
away for a week, or month, or year—and 
then do our purt to make the progress of 
Sanford and Seminole County one of big 
dimension—something to tie proud of and 
frVim which we would reap the bigger divi
dend.

y

Foreign News Commentary
Br CHARLES M. MtCANN 

tailed PrTu Stair (orrr .picdmt
Both the allies and the Commu

nists seem to be straining to get 
excited over Jhe Southeast Asia 
Traaty Organization meeting in 
Manila.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles warned in his opening 
speeeh that the Communists may 
be preparing “new aggressive 
plans" for the area.

Soviet Russia and Communist 
China allege that the allies are 
planning aggressive moves They 
also are warning Southeast Asia 
countries against permitting the 
setting up of nuclear missile bases 
on their territory.
* Actually, there is no indication 
that anybody plans to start any
thing In Southeast nf East Asia.

Emphasizes Aid

Asian numbers of the SEATO 
, alliance are putting their main 
emphasis on the necessity for in
creased American economic aid to 
them.

Indonesia is the one big danger 
point at present. If the rebellion 
of army officers in Su m a t r a 
against the Indonesian govern
ment developed into civil war, 
anthlng could happen.

Chaos in Indonesia eauld only 
help communism The Indonesian 

- Communist Party always has ex
erted eortkid-rabl? influence with 
the governm-nt, ar.d its strength 
is growing.

There seem* nothing that the 
Southeast Asia Treaty countries 

, can do in that situation but hope 
for the best, while Russia and 
R-d Chin* hope for the worst. 

'The Indonesian government has

warned that it will tolerate »» 
outside interference.

SEATO Member* Listed
Members of SEATO are rh« 

United States. G r e a t  Britain, 
France. Pakistan, Thailand. Philip. 
pir.es. Australia and New Zealand.

Japan and Nationalist Ch::j| 
two countries of first-rate Import
ance in the East Asian set - up, 
nsvtr have been brought into it.

SEATO and the Middle ‘Eastern 
Treaty Organitation ar# both im
portant because they hive com
bined free nations against th* 
threat of communism

From the military viewpoint, 
both pacts .re largely paper or#.

They have served largely to 
provide for periodical discussi# 
on means of eomhatting Commu
nist subversion and economic a-r 
diplomatic penetration.

Inside Washington

Lighter Side Of The News

BY HENRY CATMUART best bet fur the I960 Democratic 
Central Press Waahin.-ton Writer presidential . nomination. Polls 

WASHINGTON— Many pollti- show Senator John F. Kennedy 
eoa believe that Senate Majority of 'Massachusetts as the front- 
leader Lyndon Johnson Is the runner hut the concensus of ex

perts Is that the Ray State legis
lator couldn’t command the rat- 
ion-wide support a really formid
able aspirant for the White House 
must have.

Johnson has given every Indi
ration that he wants to be I’resl- 
lent. He is leaving no stone un

By FRANK F.I.KAZF.R chives of muxile-loading revolt last time you came for a visit
Initrd Press Staff Correspondent era? Wilt course! Thsy'll be lm- The tourists some d*>s can hard- 

WASHINGTON tb — The light- ported duty-free toosf if the Ways ly make their way from House 
er side of Congress: * Means group has Its way. That to Senate, for rubbing elbows with

IT. true, postage stamps soon •ho» UP iB » ni"  r»du<’’
will cost more. Also, alas, a tax * 0n ln Prlcf- As part of the hig face-lifting. t„ Jhat prize’
cut is still not'in sight. And Con- Maybe you re more the musical however, that will be taken care , , h(, s  .
gressional architects, »ny dsy type. Then there is this hippy of. A new private passage, from
now. will let contracts to spend n0,f f°r The committee ree- one end of the building to the 
lo million dollars remodeling the ommsnded sharply curtailed tar- other, will be constructed for 
front of what many peopl* had on imports of both harpis- congressmen only, 
always convidered a mighty im- #h«>rds and clavichords and clavl- So you see. there is good news

chodri and clavichords, and every- here no matter what rock you
body knows how the rock-’n -roll turn over 
set goes for those. H(Vf

pressive Capitol Building 
But don't get t/,e idea fr6m all 

this that your lawmakers have 
forgotten your interests. On the 
contrary, they think aliout you 
rr.gularly.

In any ease. tha AFL-CIO has 
relrsse-1 or r#tir*d about 100 par
sons. many of thorn organizers 
others in its publications deparB 
ment.

The question for tho futurs is 
whether additional unions ar* to 
he expellod. If so. it may met- * 
further retrenchment progism 
with a lose of additional jobs.

MAI-ARIA CONTROL—Malsr- 
ia— the scourge of th* builders 
of the Panama Canal—has Jolted 

turned as he prorerd. systemati- complacent officials in ths Cans! 
rally in the pnth that may lead Zone once more. ^

Officials, who felt that they 
Johnson took had the deadly anopheles mosqui- 

charge of the .Space Age issue, to—the carrier of th* disease- 
ami. when his position in that under control, began relaxing 
field was solidified, he tackled control measures. Drainage ays- 
the business recession by prupos- terns were allowed to deteriorate, 
ing hi* own "hock to prosperity” The result has been an alarm- 
program. ing comeback of the disease and

The Tesan’s friends also argue Canal Zone officials have rushed 
that Johnson would be in the best to Congress for more funds to

Yes Or No? Should He Drive?

you. too, longed for a
ti, . . . . .  . . ,,*g ,hit h*‘ flo'vn over the position to challenge the probable revive their control program.

'* ,0C“ *" ,h* f° m' L*pit0,? But >01* thought there Republican nominee. Vice Presi- The seriousness of the situsw
mittee a action wav on eviscerat wasn't a chance” WeR. here's ,|ent Richard M. Nixon, because ion is indicated by tha faet that ™

Only the other dsy th* Horn* ,*,V.PIh ^ ’been In " ! ! ,  ! h?K y°, C4n ,# t 2' “ * °f hi* *•»*# lrnde,,hip. March. 1956. th. Canal Zone had
Ways and Mean. Commltt.e. 1 1 1 , . . / . .  jf V .  i - " * 1 f?r ,u n m  or AFL-CIO RETRENCHMENT- no cases of malaria for th* first
though .till undecided .bout t.x*. „ e0mmend.t.ons * “ - * *°l th’ if'  .Some -staff members of the AFL* time in it* history, but in th*are followed.

Recently the buay nawa wire* brought 
news of •  aewing machine salesman who 
rented a car no he could drive to a town 
u couple of hundred mile* away and sew 
up a big deal. The appointment he had mode 
gave him too little time lo reach th# town, 
lie tried to make up for it by driving 100 
mile* an hour.

The police naturally objected to this. They 
stopped him, gave him a ticket, and sent 
him on hia way. He zoomed up toioo miles 
nn hour again, noon acquired another ticket. 
This time police seized hi* license. The 
salesman tried again, got up to 100 once 
tin e. wan captured-—and spent the night 
in ini!.

The atory may not really be enough out 
nf the ordinary to merit comment. However, 
one facet of the matter is interesting. It 
eccrns there was some question as to wheth- 
cr the eager salesman nhould lose his li-
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cense to drive. The surprising thing is that 
there should tie any question at all about 
this- Here is a man who three times, in 
defiance of law and reason, endangered not 
only his own life but the lives and property 
of hundreds of persons who shared the 
road with him on that occasion.

Such a man has no right to drive. It is ns 
simple as that.

Frankly, in Florida, it is hardly probable 
that such a driver wotid get another chance 
to drive his car—not after screaming up to 
100 miles an hour. The first offense would 
have been enough and in all probability hi* 
would have lauded up at the jail the first 
time.

It remains, however, that a person intent 
upon driving his automobile in a way that 
endangers the live* and property of others 
should not he allowetl to drive.

It Is The Test Of Endurance
•V rather good cH*e might be m ade for the 

argument that Hr. Vivian F uchs’ ’’.I 'iO- 
mile trek across Antarctica served little 
purpose. The journrv required 00 d a y s :  
planes can traverse the sam e d is tance  in a 
few hours. Doubtless not much was added 
to our store of scientific knowledge. Hut to 
say those things is to miss the jKiint of this 
struggle across a hlizzard-pingiied expanse 
of snow and ice.

Fuchs and his party set out to prove that 
men could make such a trek. It was a test 
of courage and endurance—above all, of en
durance. And endurance in the face of a d 
verse conditions is a quality man will need 
a s  long as he exists

struck * blow fur reduced living ,h*' 'du»v''''o7 ' V h ; . ^ n i v r - ' .  ■ t ' " *  *L5? a"d y?ur namc ,n '1 c , °  h:,vr wilat 1,1,1 mon,h’ of m l ‘ th" *com A whol* lerifi of blows s i  i . .  , 0n th eoU-ofliWng sddreu 16 JO for the extra l»rt(* th* future holds for the united were .19, cases.
a matter of fsrt And the h*iitrr t,m I*1 #.ke cul e**f ,*y in hail— size to your congressman T«!l labor movement. HOFFA PEEVED—Teamsters
side II orivileaed lo hrm* sou ' 0B°n y_/',?* c*nt'  p*r p<,uml hlm what you want. He order* a The reason i* that the big President James R. Hoffa b*-
hiuhliehis of this hithsrto th* Capitol1* East j flag from the congressional sta- labor federation lias undergone came indignant wh*n report*** la
nuhltrireH srnon front wont b* a dead lois, either, tlonery store. A Capitol policeman quit* » retrenchment program. Miami Reach recently wrote that
‘ no mal,,,r whl' ' t' '   ...........  carries it ind maybe two dozen AFL-CIO I’resid. •nt George Mu- be had heart trouble. However.no matter what the critic* say. 

Remember how crowded It
Bren holding hick on your pnr- , was in th* Capitol corridor, the ly hoxed. to tho Capitol roof.'

45 Million People Make Foolish Bet
Hr LOUIS CA.VHF.IA 

l nn.d Press Staff Correopoadeat
WASHINGTON I UP I -  There

"sinceptible per.on” who needs
vaccine protection against polio.

„ ... . . .  ‘h# li t  million American* inare Vt million peopla in America thl, „ r -rollp M mjl,|on hj%|
who are mskin* wh.t Surgeon ,)<fn fuUy vlccinated lnil ^
General Iwroy E. Burn.y regards |,0n ooher. have started the thrs*. 
a. s very foolish bei thot |er)e,

others, spanking new and all ru*at- anJ' ha.-r given two reasons for there i* evidence that st least h*
this: The loss uf about $1 million hnd received a warning from hT 
a year as a result of the oxpul- physician.
vion of the Teamsters, llakery When th* report* w»r* publish- 
W’orker end Laundry Workers on *d. Hoffo ridiculed them and even 
corruption charges and the fact offerer! to run a 100-yard dash 
that the merger left them uvor- with th* newsmen to prove tint 
staffed. i ho was m the "pink” of condition.

They are betting that they won t 
cetrh polm Burney said it I. particularly 

important that all youngsters of
Bumev admit, that th* math*, pre schuol age he inoculated av 

rn.iiic.il odd. ar* in Iheir favor , rton a. possible
Paralytic polio ha. been reduced 
by almost M per cent during the lnd*r Five >loat Susceptible

Analysis of 1957 ca.es showspast two vear., thanks to Silk .uf, J , ' " '  ,no1'“" Polio attacks children under
five with much greeter frequen. 
cy than any other age group.

The highest “attack ra te ’—J»

vaccine.
> Rut polio has not been ellminit 

ed as a m*nare to health 
• In I DM, almost J.OOO children case* per IOO.imKi population-wai 

and young adults were crippled.“ f„und among one-year olds The 
Burney said “Many of them w.ll nfxt highest rate. 5.5. wj* among 
never walk again two-y.ar-olds

Have Not Alined .. ..
“No one fan pred.c. what the fca“ *h‘ldr,n «'*• th*

1956 polio toll will h, Rut w* do t i ,  *1 44 ,r a ' M pfr
know that about *6 million aua- \ t
ceptilda persons hast not started i f , , -  sn ih U ' !  r0ui tl 1#
........ ................. . -  X w S i m . r i :
' “SI"* , >ou h*v* roughly four chance* in’ rtiesc p*op,e are needtesely a mj| |10ll r e bplng ara|)X(.d b
risking Usability a n d  eve/i polio If you fail to take shota.

Abose 4«, your chances are about

Income Tax Tips
S mo key Sayi:

t h e  Honda Aecasiataata Ai* 
eocitaiose—aa affiliate of Nation- 
■ 1 Society a4 PeWlls Accountants 1

Bad debt* are deductihl*.
5 on can deduet yaur bed debt* 

If.-
I A valid debt v i s  mad* in II- 

57 or existed at Jan. I, 1)57. T*
be deductible in HIT th* debt 
must have become worthless in 
197i7. That fs, tom* event must 
hoie oreured in 1967 which let) 
you lo htlief* that th* debt was 
uncullrrlihte—such as bankruptcy, 
di appearance of th* debtor, etc.

-. I he had debt muat have been 
in- luded in your income, or been 
n purl of your capital. You can- 
dot have a had debt deduction for 
uncollectible wages, fees, rents, 
etc If you are a merchant and 
huve n had debt arising from 
sales of services, you cannot dt- 
d jet the had debt unless you in- 
eluded the sals* in incoms.

3. You cannot forgive ■ debtor 
his debt and take a deduction for 
It. You must have mad* every 
tea unable effort to collect th* 
debt in 1957. You cannot get a 
bad debt deduction simply because 
yuu do not chooss to force cellect- 
lon.

Personal loan* to members of 
your family can be charged off 
s i  had debt*, kilt th*r* must h« 
clear rut evidence that it was a 
louu. It cannot be in any way, 
shape or form, a gift. There must 
al-o be eloar cut avidenr* that 
you hav* mad* every reasonable 
effort to collect. Deduction! foi 
bud debts arising qsut ef loan* to

r e la t iv e s  a r e  a l w a y e  g i v e n  T * r y  

c lo t*  s c r u t i n y .

ln claiming a bad debt deduct 
Ion you should attach to your tax 
return a statement showing tha 
ntm* and address, if known, of 
th* debtor; th* data th* debt was 
Incurred; th* date th* debt be
came due; whet th* debt was far; 
what efforts you have mid* to 
collect the debt; and why you be
lieve th* ilsbt to be worthless

If you are in business or practi
cing your profession* for your 
own account, then your huaineet 
bad debt* ar* deducted together 
with your other business costs, 
on asperate Schedule C of the tax 
return.

If your bad debt is a personal 
debt, you deduct it on separate 
Schedule D by entering th# ba-l 
debt as a short-term capital lots. * 
This deduction, taken with any 
othsr capital gains and lost** you 
may have had in 1967, it limited 
to 11.000 par

If your had debt and other capi 
tat losses are in excess of $1,000 
and you are married, then you 
should consider filing separata 
returns. Roth you and your wife 
can take $1,000. Any excess can 
he carried over into the next suc
ceeding five year*.

You can deduct up to $1,000 par 
year for next five years, if your 
loss amount* to that msch. You 
ran take It all In any >sear that 
you can deduct if from your capi
tal gains.

Tre e s  ar* a erop. IX o . mI is a o . r f u l  
raw materia l.  People s i lo  -h rc. i l .  
o r  i n d i r r r l l i ,  f r o m  the inc om e 

prod uced b> a tree c ro p !

d-ath."
The Public Itezlta % » r v t t  a.

which Burney head! regarde ev
eryone under the see nf 40 as a

KEEPS t k M  GONE
- SYRACUSE, N Y. —AI* A
very thorough or just plain grea 
dy l-urgler took $J,400 frsm tha 
safe in Frank Ellis' restaurant and 
Ihr-ii grabbed $7 In kaeptak* bills 
lfirst Ellis had framed (in a wall 
behind th* htr.

GOODRYK PEACOCK 
BOSTON —AR— Mist Xann 

11 linen s neighbors complained to 
violently about tbs ihrteka of a 
peacock th* won at a bonus prise 
on * television program that tha 
finally decided to give the bird ta
s son

NO ROOM
MASSF.NA. N. Y. -tB— Ar

thur Kertant# and Louis Tsicher 
had to cancel plant to hoi a piann 
recital at th* Civic Music Attn, 
hall when their twin grand pianos 
couln'l he maneuvered through 

j th* doors of th* building.

on* in a million.
To anyone who is tempted to 

play thes# perrenUges, Burney 
suggest, s trip to the nearest 
hospital ward where polio victims 
ar* treated.

Brackell Tile & Marble Co.
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractors

Huby Spears, Mgr.

“Serving You Since 195.5“

Quality Material Cr Workmanship
Cuarunteed

2201 Sanford Ave. PH.' F \  2-6125

MY ACHING 
BACK t I  I

l « : b  U n f i t s  to i « p r « M r
Mtiftf 123.000
p%r y t

!• *H Ujwff « v $ r « | l l i
D « f t  U i t  fcr 22
M a i  4 ay* •*

U »t  by •»pldy*r 21
M'tle«*i •* « • *  dayi •• »•»•! 

yro dcdo A  or* lait asawally d . i  
•a Back iajariai.

M a t y  Batk itiwritl raa Ba p f -  
»a« '#4 By proper tf
lifting Baa«y

Ta Mt t 'apaHy a^d p/tvaRt 
U|wry, p 'a it  tH# a*racHy
Bar«aaa fHa !*••» (Ha
kaaai tad aat Back, k « « t  tH# 
Back •• ta#p#4*iCwlar a$ pait bla. 
If tkii aiaikad » %mp'9,*4 i* lift* 
iag , »• will » a ^ y  Back
it|w#iai.

It ya* *• Bad a ctcaM Back 
irtiwey it w»ll »a*a» ya j  !••#* 
aiasay, a<«4 aiiiary ky caaitfltiag 
yawr fa*ily CH rap'ac’a'

published as tn educa
tional feature by The 

Sanford Chiropractic 
A v a r ia t io n

’The winner... and still featherweight ehampion!” j

the world’s 
lightest 

Dacron*- 
Worsted 

• Suit!
IF YOU DIDN’T OIT IT 

IARIY LAST YKAR, 
YOU DIDN’T GIT IT

Llfht-aa a-fe«t|)(r p IWi Plumq 
WM •  •*H°ut from the timo it was 

f in t introduced. Now better than ever 
• • • * 1 ^  colore and atylmgs of 
aatoniahiitf handsomeneaa—it> still 

Ih# featherweight champion, weighing 
in h t a cool 6 o*. to (ho yard,
fact, tho entire suit weighs just 

*4 ounces. Peso Pluma combines 
**»• advantage* of a 55% D acron*- 

« %  woreUd blend; No bulk; remark- 
able “ breathing quality’’; aennutiniuil 

ability to ahed wrinkles.

Choose now—-from our 
complete selection.

•Dmrrnrnl a

7 - v ta
^ I S I S V I X S I  IK ,

MrotlOY

5LP e r k i  ns
C ̂ < n t£ c f 201O A
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Woman'! Pa°:eB

Enrollment Large 
In Southside P. T. A.

I
Th* Far«nt-T»ach*r Aitociation | In addition to the;* programs 

of Th*,Southside Primary School there in a rounty-wid* meeting of 
it one of th* Urge*t and most M  p T A -, hfU1 ln observance 
artiv. P, T. A. group. in Seminole of Found„ - ,  „ ay in February, 

i County. There a r t  mor* than 400 Th# al Southside
member, enrolled for this tehool {( hr|J Mj>. for ,h, purpose o f ;

Garden
Circles

HF.MEROCALLIS CIRCLE
Members of the Hemerocnllis 

Circle m:t at the Chamber of

of a little o\er S00 pupils. reviewing and evaluting the year's ' on Cypress Hardens. Sarasota.
The objective of this association u.ork amj the installation of new Miami and Parrot's Paradise, in

Seminole High P. T. A. 
Has Varied Projects

Hr Mat. John Schirard Jr. and grading tystbm. The treasur-
Followlng an Informative er was ashed to make the annual 

“School of Inttruction" conducted [ contribution to the County Coun- 
by prominent P. T. A. state off), cil Scholarship FunJ.

Commci • building in Lake Mary c{a|S( tho Seminole High School The S.H.S.P.T.A. mot In special 
Thursday evening, llotlcs.es were p. q. a> l)Cgan it. 57-58 program session in Jan. anJ learned that
Mrs. J. C. Stkes, Mrs. Olan Bout- ;th a large attemlanft at its n . r 00.00 would be allowed l»y
well, Ird Mrs. Carl Moss. Oct. “get acquainted" dinner'the board toward the court pro-

Fdms were shown on state meeting. Around "00 dinners were jeet. Mr. Hittoil again strested
park! bv Mrs. Eric Vihlen. The served. “Tagged" parents and the need for helpers and made
circle enjoyed "Cruising Down the teachers introduced themselves. plans to proveie with construction 
Suwannee River" and a (dm on At the tiusincss meeting the when the .souther permits.
Silver Springs. chairmen for the year were The study grocp on tha reen-

Additiontl itrips were presented named and their duties explained. Guide (as the students prefer it
Husbands and wives were made being called) was reported a sue*

PLANNING A PARTY arc Molly Seaman (left), ami Kay CTsliorn of Jlolly-Kay En
terprise.*. a ne-.v service. They will present a fashion show in Sanford during thc 
month of May. (Photo by Bergstrotp)

Molly-Kay Enterprises To 
Arrange Fashion Show Here

Bubbling over with enthusiasm 
for their new business are Molly 
Peoman and Kay Osborn of Win
ter Park. Molly-Kay Enterprises 
offers a complete party service, 
something very new in Central 
Florida.

Molly and Kay will plan a wed
ding from the engagement party 
to tha honeymoon arrangements, 
including co-ordinated shower*, 
purchase nf * trmi--rau, invita
tions nr announcement’, and thou
sands of other details. Th* ser
vice leaves  the mother of the 
bride frer to compose herself and 
her daughter. The girl, honestly 
feel that they can ,a\e the bride's 
father enough money to pay their 
fees without the fuss.

< ocktall parties, banquets nmi 
special entertainment are their 
forie. Religious functions fre
quently call for the same careful 
planning needed in a fashion show 
or variety presentation.

Molly and Kay can produce cos
tumes for a variety show or pro- 

'fesslonal models to display fash
ions for locitl merchants. They 
plan to use local facilities, tuch 
is flowers, music, caterers and 

• merchants —all from Sanford, 
when working here.

Already planntd is a benefit 
fashion show sponsored by the 
(■omnia Omega Chapter of ESA 
snd the JayCce Wives Club. The 
fa.hum show will u e a bridal 
party theme. Proceeds will go to 
the Youth " ru g  of the new San 
ford Civic Center. The show is 
planned for May at the Civic Cen
ter Auditorium. Molly and Kay 
are in Sanford tonight to set up 
lomniitvces and make further ar 
i ioKements.

The girls hei-ame acquainted 
when they were both charter inem-
he-s of the Altrusa Club in Win- 
Sc i'aik Molly was the club's 
fiiat pic blent and Kay the eer
ie .1 n ling secretary.

’•I. ly ..* married to a Winter 
1' irk insurance executive She has 
l ci? children, "I, 11 and 4 mon
th* (i n't that a surprise?), and 
two grand.hililren. Molly has 
studied dramatic art ami d Hiring, 
loith here an I •broad. Shu has di
rected play s and produced musi
cals lor erne and religious groups.

Extensive newspaper and radio 
experience was an n< el to Molly 
when shu wrote mcduul articles 
liter father is a doctor), for pro
fessional journal Molly has alto 
been t columnist and is \'-ell 
kiiovvii in Winter Park for her 
" I n m My Pai B a» a •• 
si-danl manager of The Mirror
i .: i Hondo-1 ger and Co. of
Nowwik. V. J ,  the gamed the 
mrrehandt-mg knov'cdire which

Churches Support 
Mainly Medical, 
Speaker Claims

eels with children
one school.

Tha activity of the Southside 
P. T. A. is not confined la the 
general meetings. Parents are en
couraged to arrange personal ron- 
ference* with the teachers to dis- 
russ the problems and pi ogress of 
Iheir children.

"will make Iter n boon to hr isle*.
Until i -cutlv, Molly Beaman 

wax the catering manager at the 
Langford Hotel in Winter Park,
She uiigmatcd the fashion ahovv-
luiu't'ro; . there. Molly was sl.o ed buttress and social hour.

CASSELBERRY—Thc Women's 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Community Methodist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon In a rombin-

Ticket director for the Ice Follici 
for the ll.iinnn Runs an Mcinuti.il
Fund this year.

Kay i» so talented I hardly 
know where to begin' In the first 
place, «he and Molly decided to 
•tart the enterprises became Kay 
an. ala a;. - giving i party for her 
friend* Her beautiful iiou-e in 
Winter Park is a perfect setting 
for entertaining. Kay suddenly 
discovered that *he was much in 
demand as a silent hostess, using 
her home for business entertain
ing. She is an excellent cook, and 
ini i a trcnirndout collection of 
cookbook . Kay helped edit one 
of thr-e while working ai culin
ary a--ntnnl at KonKicn; encour
aging the use nf rum to flavor 
food.

Kay s|wnt many years on the 
stage with her late husband, and 
has been a photographer's model 
as well, bhe lias written adver
tising ropy for several agencies. 
An ardent fisherman and an ev 
pert shot, she has a daughter, I I 
and a suit who is a medical stu
dent at the I'niversily of I’enn 
sylv anm

When Kay was dubbed the "FI- 
■ a Maxwell of Winter l ark", she 
decided to put things on a busi
ness level. Ilrfore \| K. E. w»s
formed she had arranged •■ veral 
weddings for friends,

Molly Kav Enterprises should 
fill a growing need In this area. 
Industry n on the move south 
With businesses used to catering
CIV i, e , tilt > ho| e to fin I ; l, 

to do.
Full of Ideas a> thrv are. with 

experience to hack them. Molly 
and Kay may «n ,n become a 
household institution.

Mrs. Odin Brown, vice president, 
conducted thc meeting due to thc 
illness of Mrs. M. C. Huggins, pro*- 
idcnt. Roll call response was by 
Scripture reading. Mrs. R. C. 
Carlson conducted the prayer 
•rrvicr. Plans were completed for 
members to attrud the annual 
meeting at 10 a. m.. March IS. 
.it the First Methoslist Church at 
Orlando.

Mrs. Warren Stevenson, secre
tary of student work, the princi
pal speaker. ehn>e as her «ub)cct 
" The March of Missions in Heal
ing." Mrs. Stevenson, said that 
more support Is given by church 
es or medical schools and hospi
tals lhan any other church sup
ported work. The speaker pointed 
to the Christian Medical College 
and Hospital at Vellore, India as 
one of the largest church support
ed medical projects in the world. 
The hospital is arrlaimed the lead 
mg medical center in the entire

it to work together toward greater 0ffjc<r,  flir 
i harmony and understanding be- 
• tween tht hnmt and the school.
1 Each year tht initial meeting is 
tn informtl "Get Aquainted"

I gtthering during the month of 
September.

Progrtnts for subsequent meet
ings are planned to follow a pro
gressive theme. The theme for 
1357-58 it "Building Good Citi- 
ien«.” The programs hav# includ
ed: ,

Oet. 1 “Gtlidepost to Progress 
—the New Report Cards" A dis
cussion of the new system for 
reporting a student's progress in 
the school's curriculum. Mrs. Mar- 
girt Golt and other school offici
als explained th t report rards.

Nov. 7 “Childrtn't Emotional 
Problem." A presentation of the 
methods for establishing and main 
taintng good mental health, in
cluding information at to cor
recting mental health problems.

Dee. "The Need of Building | « '*r- ,
the Spiritual Side of the Child." «* * /  »e*n •'njoylne a
An inspirational and informative "hole,..me. safe and sane Hallo- 
address by the Rev. Mr. John W. «•*"• ™e Carnival proceeds a.e 
Thomas rector of the Holly Cross »*«* l<‘ underwrite a yearly pro-
Episcopal Church in Sanford. 1 hy ,h*'. F' V f';r

Mar. 8 “Building Belter Citi- ,h» improvement of the schools
tens through physical fitness."
Considering the importance of 
good . habits of physical training 
and exercise. Mrs. Sara Staff Jer
nigam speaker.

I Apr. 3 "Building Hotter Citi- 
tens through Belter Reading'.
Mr. Harland C. Merriam will d<*- 
cuss ways end meant of improv
ing and sustaining good reading 
• pptitddee.

the succeeding year. Ormond Beach.
In the sear IU58-&9 ail the Parent- Mrs. Sikes related personal ex- 
1'n.scher Associations in the pcricncrs tn national stale parks, 

county will endeaver to abide by n rr  farntly ennuslly visits many 
a recommendation of tha County 0f the famous beauty spot* in the 
Council to hold only four general ; country during vacation time, 
meetings, ail of which will be hold j {special care of plants and flow- 
on Tuesday evening according to m  j, rrx L-aTnl in the "Garden 
a stated schedule. In this way i;str •. Mr,  Krtf Vihlen urged all 
there will he no conflicts for par- mfmhfr, to ri.a,| ,|te articles ap- 

in more than pfa r (nR in the newspaper*, ami 
take .vantage of professional ad
vire from other Gaiden Club mem
ber*.

Mrs. R. L. Mcknight presided 
over the business meeting. The 
Chamber of Commerce was beau- 
tifttliy decorated with a'alcas, 

1 pear blossoms and snap dragon*.
Each year the biggest affair The serving tabU held a St. Pal

is the Halloween Carnival held on rick's Hay arrangement id Bolls 
or r»ar October .11. This is a of Irrlard and calendulas. The 
major project requiring a great centerpiece was taken to the ho* 
deal of effort amt cooperation pit at by Mrs. Stkrs, as part of 
from the parents. It yields, how- the garden therapy program.

a great deal of satisfaction Attending the meeting were
Mrs. F. B. Ail ant s. Mrs. E. L. Nth 
lets, Mrs. C. E. Hunter, Mrs. R. 
I. McKnight. Mrs. Ralph Jarvii, 
Mrs. Watson Reel, Mrs. 1). E. 
Brubaker ami thc hostesses. 

MIMOSA CIRCLE 
Mr. John Bohltman was the 

guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Mimosa Circle, which wa« held 
at the home of Mr*. Alice Kobio- 
lio. In Hollar). Miss K.t) Henning* 
cr wa* co-ltosles*.

Mr. Biildtman. former l’rcs. of a 
New Jer«ey Audubon Society 
showed colored slide* of Florida 
birds, telling of tlirir character!* 
tic* and how they may be recog-
ni.*.cd.

co-chairmen on marry important 
committees to in*ure ea«icr con
tacts. The student body president 
vvs* a»ked to serve on the execut
ive hnard to make possible more 
student participation.

The proposed project of the 
year, a I’hyaieial Kduration Court 
for tha High School was described 
and explained by the Principal. 
Mr. Bracken. This lourt, a 100 x 
100 concrete court would also be 
u«ed for reercalion and'to relieve 
erivwdrd conditions in the lunch
room by the addition of tables 
and chair*.

l)n Oct. IS the "‘Roaring 'J0V’ 
half-time show at th* He? i-nl. 
Sanford game was really ouite a 
production. Alumnae ot ci. i>. •■- 
in the twenties played in thc band, 
rode in antique ears, led cheers, 
danced the Charleston, and dress
ed accordingly for the half-time 
ceremonies. A gala reunion of 
men and women about' town re
enacting their former role.* m tdu 
a hilar.mi* show. I'op-co.n. ili,ii.,r. 
and good food al-o helped promote 
a successful beginning for raising 
funds for tire yrar a project.

Thc School Bond Issue became

ce-s after six hours of discuss
ion and revision. Thc proposed 
Guide wa* pre entel t > the stud
ent body by Coach i'igolt and 
then after a ten dny period of 
"thinking it over," It was approv
ed by a ballot vote. The Guide 

• was given wide publicity by a 
front page story in the Herald 
and .10 minute* on the air over 
radio station WTIIII. The Tern- 
Guide was printed and distributed 
to all students and parents of 
Seminole High School.

The March m.etlng held on the 
fourth teveulcd that the member
ship of the Parent Teacher Assn, 
had reached 23d, double thc mem
bership of last year.

Mr. i I it toll announced that tha 
cold and wet weather had finally 
broken and construction began on 
the physicial education court on 
March 10th. Pouring of tho con
crete got underway Sat. March 
15th. Tentative plans for drdient- 
am of thc project in tlie form of 
a Family Fun Night were mala 
for April 7. A box supper, with 
games and dancing will eelebrato 
completion of the year's conccn- 

] tarted effort*.
A 575000 gift from thc Sanford

faeditie*. Projects have included 
rurtain*. and plavground improve
ments and equipment.

The Parent-Teacher Assnciat 
ion of any school affords parents 
an unparalleled opportunity to 
show- their interest in their child
ren's welfare ntul that of the com
munity at large. S iulll*ide P. T. A 
strives tn lie above average in 

I this regard.

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA rtl.N.N, Society Editor

is usually a “social" col
umn—lometinre referred to as 
gossip, and frequently -St just

Orient • .
Brewster Hospital, in Jaek.on- words to fill up space,

vide, according to the speaker, is The specialty of this reporter is 
one of ten medic*! centers in the discovery of little known iact* 
l S and territories •• hi h re at*5Ui people tof.en belter hidden).

Since this culumn will appear 
annual Matl-A-Way i*«uc, a 

| deviation Is in order I feci. The
hour. The nest meeting

Socially, Sanford citizens ex- 
cell, probably In-cause there aie 
no strangers hrre. They are en
thusiastic about church ami

with lists of names of free-holder-' 
to be contacted by P. T. A. ssork- 
er>. Free transportation and baby
sitting vs se to he provided. Mr. 
Bracken stressed the serinuanrs 
of the issue, explaining double 
.sessions would result if the bond 
issue should fail.

In a tribute tn Rook Week, par
ent* visited the library for no in
terfiling book display. On# lucky 

I parent won as a door prize, a 
The meeting was opened with! beautiful <a!,o donated by a tea- 

the members praying the laird's cher. Mr. Bracken informed thc 
Prajer and reading the Garden parents on the new report cards 
Collect.

Mr*. Bay Peck, chairman, ptc- 
snlcd over the business meeting 
Monthly report* were given.

Mrs. H. It. Rice was welcomed 
as a nrw member.

Horticulture Chairman, Mrs. ( Mrs Nina Dean, associate pro

the highlight of this Nov. meeting. Youth Council toward the court 
Sample ballots were distributed was acknowledged with gratitude.

high-This organization urges 
-ehool parents to re.ilizc that 
they are nee led to accept their 
full shale of responsibility few 
making th • school and community 
t wholesome one for youth and 
to help the taaehera in encour
aging young adult* to share in 
thi* responsibility. A unification 
of these efforts will strive to pro
mote "the kind of environment 
and experiences in home, school, 
and community that will help 
youth move tnvvniil happy res
ponsible maturity."

Mrs. Nina Dean To Speak Before 
Womans Club Tomorrow Night

r e i v e s  sup|.ort from the women'* 
division of Christian Servicr,

Mr« Finney Ha>nr< anil Mr*. | *'* ol,r
Curlsoii were hostesses at tha so- . , . . . .u/ names and activities of local socrial hour. The nest 
Hie society will he st 
April 9 at which time 
errs will lie elrried.

Relief Society 
116 Years Old

(p S L A A n / W jU
J M Move Is a patient in the 

NCI. Hospital m Itoek) Mount N 
C. Mr Moye will tie in thc ho* 
pitnl (or four months.

Friend* of Price Angel will be 
glad to learn he is recuperating 
nicely after undergoing surgery 
last Thursday, lie is in the Florida 
Sanitarium in Orlando, room IKY

A klt.-hm safely note When you 
take of! the lid of a roster or 
jucepan, lift Ihc far side of the 

rover first so that the steam es
capes away (rum jour fare and
liAnd*.

he Relief Society of the 
< liurih nl Je*us Christ of Latter 
)ay saint* met Tuesday evening 

at tho home of Mrs. Ozna Dunn. 
This s.is ilie monthly work mret- 
mg. Presented was a lesson on 
management of family finances, 
by Mr*. Htinn and Mrs. ( lara 
I'ltt s.

TV pre udrnt, Mrs. Margorr 
Carlton, gave s short hutory of 
the society Slip reminded mem
bers that it is the oldest auxiliary 
m the church A birthday rake 
wa* lighted commemorating the 
society * one hundred and sixteenth 
birthday

Nttriniilig were Mr*. Irene 
Itrooks, Mrs. Hot Smith, Mrs 
Marva NN omit. Mrs Gussic Smith 
and two visitors, Mrs. Rita Holmes 
and Mrs. Telm»s l-redt.

■ allies will have little meaning to 
out-of'bown recipients.

Instead, let me gtv# you an hon
est impression of Sanford ami 
Seminole County. The people, not 
tha county and facilities. A* you 
read through the section* of this 
big issue, thosa fart* should bt- 
com* apparent.

Tha best thing about th* plaea j 
is It* natural, warm friendliness. | 
Since informality s«em* to he a 
geographical necessity of Florida, 
nearly all age groups (adult) are 
on •  first n*ma relationship.

Tha residanta of Sanford do a 
lot of talking, but need a push to 
aeromplish soma “doing " tlnra 
they gal tha hall rolling in a pro- 1 
jeet though, thera is no bolding 
hark. And, I think that it would 
ba safa lo assume that th e re  ara 
m ire "do ers" than don't e r *  ",

Ik T. A. woik. They lov« parties Cleveland, told about the rare of|f,, ,„or „f Knglish nt Rollins Col 
of any variety. They like to play lawns at this time. It i* best to 
games, and participate In athletic rut M Augustine grass about 2' ,  
contests. Cultural interest is dn- inches high, fertilizing and water 
played with a auspicious eye to jn(( moderately about every three 
tha extrema performance. weeks. Top dress with builder*

III short, Sanford and the area , uni| spring anil fall Vinegar 
surrounding it, contains people Jn,| ,ugar added to water will pro-

i just like your own town, big or |un(, j|,e ||ft, 0f cut flowers. Alsu
small Only hercg tha old pionrar i l hrfk eJnu.||a, Io K0 that they
families who usually resent ns-w arc pruno,| |1M, deeply Mr*

lege, will speak Tuesday night at 
the Sanford NVmnan's Club, at 
8.(HI p m. Mrs. Dean lias cho
sen a* her topic, “Joel Chandler 
Harris, Folklorist".

Wliile Mrs. Dean Conduct* most 
of her lecture* oil Shakespeare,

THEME OF THE I.ATIN (T.l'H banquet Was the "cave <>f Sibyl" Thursday nijjht nt thc 
Seminole Hih'h School. Entertainment and food were plentifully nerved by numerous 
"slave.*." l.cft to right. Skip Palmer (Acotin<), Kay Ivey (Sibyl). Janet Glenn (Fro.tcr- 
Dina), president of the Latin Club. Sanding, John Mann, Jimmy Sharrurd Hlavc.x).

(Photo by Bergitrom)

Church
Calendar

HONDA*
Thr Dependable Class of the 

b'irsl Methodist Church will meet 
at the horn of Mrs. N I. Smith. 
UN West H St. March 17 n  8 o« 
p m

The Boy Scouts of th* Fir»t 
Preabytcnan Church will inert at 
7 .no p. m

Thc (cncral mectmg of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship will 
be held al lh« First thrisinn 
Church, 7.all p m Program, Mrs 
Effie Durden, Worship. Mrs. \ R 
Stroup Hostesses. Mr- W. H 
Young and Mrs. W l Clause

Thr Cherub Choir of Hie First 
Baptist Ihurch will meet it 1 i i  
p m

Tha latrrinediatc G A » of the 
First Baptist Church will meet * ith 
Mrs. Charlie Park Sr at 7 IN p 
m.

Tha Dependable l lavs of First 
Methodist Church meets Monday 
at 8 00 p. m. at the home of 
Mr*. V, L. Smith, I8th St.

The NNlnsom* Class of the Fine- 
crest Baptist Church will meet 
al 8:00 p m. at the home of Mrs 
Ruth Hamm, 169 Pmccresl Drive

TUESDAY
Unity Clasi of Sanford will 

meet at 8.00 I*. M . Unity Center. 
Room III Upstair* Perkins-Wood
ruff Building, Under leadership 
of Rev. Josephine R Stuekic 
study classes ere held each week. 
The public ie cordially invited.

The Fidelia Clasa cd the First 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
home of Mri. A. L Gunter, 2210 
Palmetto Ave. i t  » 00 p. m

comer-, have cag-rly welcomed 
them ms friend

Young and old. gomf hod bad; 
we have a well rounded selection 
heru. But llie fact remains they 
*r* mighty nice people ami we 
Ilk* to think, perhaps a little bit 
n'cer lhan most.

Catholic Women 
Aid In Many Ways

Tlie Catholic Woman** Club nf 
All Souls Church of Sanford Is 
affiliated with the National Coun 
cil of Cathnlle Women The Chill 
belongs to the Orlando Central 
Deanery which has spring and Fall 
meetings and a Stale Convention 
It i* al'o pledged to The la-glitn 
of Decency and helps to promote 
better theatre and T V. pro
grams It rhecks on indecent lltr 
raturr.

Mrs. J V. Roberts nf the local 
Club is Deanery Trea tire: I In-re 
has hern a Womans' organization 
in Hie Parish for over fifn .ear . 
helping the Pastor in man? ie- 
tivilies, temporal and financial Nl 
present the Club has over one 
hundred active members.

The Altar Committee rare* for 
the Altar, providing rlean linen 
and flower decoration* for Sundays 
and special occasions

A fice circulating library, con 
sitting of several hundred bonks, 
is located In the veilibulc of the 
church and is sponsored by (he 
Club.

An annual donation is given to 
Die Camp of God Council, to the 
"Feed a Family" plan in Europe. 
A complete layette i* donated to 
Catholic t haritie* Also, ha-kets 
are distributed to needy families 
al Christmas. Affairs for the school 
are spon<orrd during the year; a 
Christmas party. Easter Egg hunt, 
school picnic and thr reception 
for the graduating ells*.

A pantry showir was he'd re 
cently for the nun* The club also 
helped with a public supper for the 
Parish

Members participate in Civic af 
fairs. Red Cross, l ancer and Heart 
drives. United Fund. March of 
Dimes, American Legion Roppy 
flay and this past year entered a 
float in (he Christmas Parade. 
Mis* Mary McMahan is

Cleveland showed colored slide* of 
her flower gardens In Maine.

Each member wa* given * be
gonia plant to raise a* a project 

Mrs Walter Price exhibited her 
avocado irer raised from * seed 
It will he entered in a contest.

Delicious refreshments were *rr 
v rd to Mr* W. S Willis, Mr*. B 
F. .McWhorter, Ntr*. Herbert Beh
rens, Mr* Then I'ate, Mrs Bay 
Peck. Mrs Mary Swankous.

Also Mr* C L Wallis. Mrs C. 
II Cleveland, ' I r •. Walter Price.
Mr. II Uderluus. Mr«. H. It 
Hire. Nils* ll llenningei, gucvl, 
and Hie hovlesses.

Airs. Phillips 
Elected Head 
Of Debary Club

Mr*. Everett Philips v*»* rleeled 
president of the Debary Vountrrr 
Auxiliary thur.day afternoon when 
thc kite of offircr* prr-enlrd by 
Ihr nominating committee wa* uni 
nimoualy accrpled.

Other officer who will serve 
during thc next year are Mrs 
William Col« vice-pits, Mr*. 
William P Gray. rec. <ec , Mr* 
Carl (•alias, ror. sec . Mrs Jules 
Voigt, trea*. Mrs Ihm Gilbert 
wra* elected a director to serve 
for three years.

Serving on the nominating com 
miller were Mias Ilea Tyson, 
chairman. Mrs. lore .Nash and 
Mr* Everclt Phillips.

flic Auxiliary me.ling vs as held 
In thc firehouse. HiMtcssrs wrre 
Mrs. Bernard Savage, Mrs Wil
liam Cole, Mrs Rnlverl Stutter- 
hum. Mr* Alice Ruhilio and Mrs. 
Rupert Boyd Mrs. Harry F'ritts 
condoned -cveral games. Itefresh- 
ments were seised by the hostess 
ox.

she also t-aches a course In Folk 
lore Mi* received her M. A. de 
gree from Columbia University. 
Mr* Dean received her H. A al 
Mississippi State College for Wo 
men, and ha, done graduate work 
at Harvard I'niversily.

She has been a feature writer 
for The New York Times, and is 
a former member of Ihr* s'aff of 
the Atlantic Monthly.

The Deans are well known in 
Sanford. Holland Dean is * for 
mcr editor and publisher nf The 
Sanford Herald

Student* of the Seminole High 
School literature class hav- hern

B I R T H S
Mr and Mr*. F.'ugene Smith of 

Nt inter Haven, announce the birth 
of a ton March 11 In Lakeland 
Memorial Hospital. The ha by 
weighed 9 lbs , 2'i or .and has 
been named Michael Boyd.

Proud grandparent* arc Mr and 
Mr*. F. II. Smith of Loch Nrlvor. 
Ihe baby's motile • is the former 
Marilyn tilawe of Skokie III.

... ........................... ................^ ,

Issued a special invitation to at
tend this program. All memb ra 
of the Sanfo-'d Woman'* Club ate 
invited and may bring guests.

The speaker is sponsored by tho 
Nmerican Home Department Hoi- 
losses will be Mrs. Alfred Child, 
Nlr* Fkirl Nan Fleet, Mr*. J  D.

-r:!"i v.adcr and 
Nl rs. I > m„ i ,y ot.

Calendar
MONDAY

I lie Past Matroni* Club of th 
Seminole Chapter No. 2 OFIS, 
x*ill meet with Mr*. R. NV. Tur
ner. 915 Park Ave. ut 7:10 p. m, 

TUESDAY
•Sanford Moose Ixnlgc No. 1831 

meets every Tuesday night at 8:00 
p. m. in the City Hall Auditorium,

The American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman'* 
Club will meet at 8 Op P. Nt Mr*. 
Nina Dean of Rollin- College will 
he tin* speaker.

Thc F'jrni Bureau will have Ihc 
regular meeting with j  covered 
dish supper at 7:uo p. m. at the 
F F'.A building.

WEDNESDAY
I lie Civic Department of the 

Sanford Woman's Club will have a 
covered dish luncheon at 12:00 p. 
ill. The speaker will lie Mrs. Mary 
Earle Walker, Seminole County 
Tax assessor. Thc social depart
ment will sponsor a bridge and 
canasta party at 2:00 p. m.

chairman. The Club is represented 
one night a month as hostess.

Several member* donate many 
hours to the Hospital Auxiliary. 
Mr* Malcolm Higgins ha* had 
charge of a youth program this 
year and with her committee has 
he'd se ve ra l partie* for the young

people of the Church.
The members donate many hours 

preparing article* and wurking on 
the Winter Festival which is held 
on the U'hu ch gnmmls each year 
This year Mr*. F Witte eoliected 
■ tamps and coupon* mil wav able 
to secure several lovely gifts to 
lie used at thc F'esitval.

Several social get-togethers are 
| held during the year. An miiiiuiiI 

U. S O. | card party is spomored which is
open to the publir.

The Club is directed by the Pa* 
tor, Rev. Richard J. Lyons and 
all Catholic Women of the Parish 
are invited to join and help in 
the worthwhile projects The meet
ings are held on the first Monday 
of the month I t  the faent Club.

CLYDE LINDSEY HAYES, .son of Mr. nn.l Mm . Ch;trle&
l>. ilaycit. :120 Fine St. po.ve.s wearing hli Sunday nchool 
pin. Clyde has not mUsed a Sunday ninco he was three 
weeks old. He will he four on July 0. Clyde attends the 
Central Baptiat Church
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SPORTS
Southeastern 
Girls Champion 
To Wrestle Here

jM M ttt CoUini, th# new South- 
u a ta n  glrli champion. will wreit- 
1* hart a t th« National Guard Ar- 
mory, Thureday night, It wa* an- 
■aonead today.

K ill Collina will taka part in a 
fly* girl battla royal. Tha two fi
nalists la tha battla royal win »«- 
lact thalr partnara for tha other 
girl bout on tha card —a four girl 
lag team maun.

Tha National Guard, which spon- 
•ora and promote* tha wreatling 
•hows hare, aiao announced that 
tha Great Bolo, a masked man, 
will maat Doran O'Hara in the 
mala bout oa tha card.

Aa an added attraction the Na- 
tlooal Guard ia bringing Little 
Ifote, tha "human lodeatone” here. 
Little Moso U only 4 feet. I t  inch* 
oa tail and weighs about 100 
pounds. Yet ha defies any man — 
or otan as many aa four men—to 
pick him lip.

Tex Winter Is 
College Basketball 
Coach Of Year

Masters Golf Tourney 
To Be Held April 3-6
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP) -  Clif

ford Roberts, chairman of tha 
Master* golf tournament, haa an
nounced that Mika Souchak, Gene 
Littler and Don Cherry have won 
invitation* to the April 3-8 event 

Roberta alio announced that two 
United States players, George 
Bayer end Nick VVeilock, have 
been invited to play in this year's 
master* because they won Cana-

NEW YORK - W — Tea Win
ter of Kansas State, "boy wonder" 
• f  the Big Eight Conference has 
been voted the 1957-58 college 
basketball coach of the year In the 
annual United Pres* Poll.

Winter, 36, who earned his 
coaching spun under Sam l!err/ 
and Jack Gardner and has won 
two conference championship*: in 
his five ecasona i t  Kansas State, i 
was the choice of 74 of tha 236 
eporta writers and broadcasters 
who voted for the United Press 
All-America team .

Fred Schaui of West Virginia 
received 42 vote* for second 
pUea, while Phil Woolpert of San 
Ffanelseo, was third with 19 vo
tes. Rounding out the top five 
Wsro Harry Litwack of Temple 
•nd George Smith of Cincinnati.

At Lawrence, Kan., where his 
Wildcats were preparing for their 
meeting tonight with Cincinnati 
In th* NCAA Midwatt rsgionsl 
play-offs, Winter said he was sur- 
prittd at being named coach of 
tha yaar.

"It's quit* a thtlU and an hon
or.” he uld. "I'm flattered and 
surprued because I didn't even 
think I was being considered.”

This year's squad was the beit 
of five winning teams at Kansas 
Stats for Winter, who credits 
"balance” for th# Wildcat*' suc
cess.

"By that.” ha aspUinad, *T 
maan an equal emphasis on scor
ing, rebounding, shooting percent
ages and all the other phases of 
th* gam*.

Preisser To Seek 
Trampoline Title

TALLAHASSEE(Speclal)— Flor- 
Ida State gymnast Don Prtlssir 
seeks to follow in the footsteps of 
two suceessful prsdecessors when 
he goes ifter the national tram
poline title In the NCAA and NA- 
AU meets this spring.

Preisser will attempt to equal 
the recordi established by Dick 
Gutting, who won the NCAA in 
1952 and the NAAU in 1953. and 
Bob Elliot, a twotime NAAU 
champion.

Undefeated in his specialty this 
year, he recently won the South
ern Intercollegiate trampoline 
crown for the second time In three 
years, as the Seminole gymnasts 
won their eighth straight team 
crown In that meet.

Last year, he was fourth (n 
trampoline competition at the Na
tional AAU meet, probably his 
greatest single achievement to 
date.

Preisser won letters in football,
wrestling, swimming, and gym
nastics in high school at Denver, 
Colo., and was named to ell-state 
teams in gymnastics hi* junior 
ami senior years. A* a senior 
he placed third in the Colorado 
state diving finals.

He originally planned to go to 
Denver on a four-year diving 
scholarship, hut a combination of 
an car infection and watching 
Florida State win the 1952 NCAA 
title in Roulder, Colo., turned his 
attention here.

A* a sophomore, he was num
ber two trampolinist behind El
iot, but last year took over the 
number one spot and has been 
winning consistently ever since.

Preisser praises State coach 
Hartley Price for having "given 
mo my chance to compete in the 
NCAAs and National AAUs,” and 
says that Gutting "taught me most 
of the tricks I use.”

"Don has matured to the point 
where he realises that he has to 

, stick with a set routine which he 
I has done this year.” says Price.
| "The results are evident. He has

n't lost this year.”
A physical education major,

! Preisser carries an exceptional 3 4 
average in the classroom, and has 
•Iso participated in several other 
campus activities.

He is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity, Gymnastlca, 
Arnold Air Society (military hon
orary), a ml secretary of Phi Ep. 
silon Kappa, physical education 
honorary.

dian tournaments last season. Ba- 
yar won the 1957 Canadian Open 
and Waslock won tha 1957 Cana
dian Amateur championship.

Each year the players who have 
won the Masters nominate a pro
fessional or amateur not otner* 
wise eligible to compete in the 
event. This year Souchak was na
med. Littler, Cherry, Paul Har
ney, Do Wininger, Don Fairfield. 
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison and BUI 
Goodhoe Jr. alio received votes.

Players who have won th* U. S. 
Open have the right to nominate 
a professional each year for the 
Masters and they named Littler 
this time. Little edged Harrison, 
Harney, Wininger, Pet# Cooper, 
Ed Oliver end Bob Toski in a 
clot* contest.

Men who have won tha U. S. 
Amateur nominate an amiteur not 
eligible for the Masters and this 
year they chose Chirry.

Th* Professional Golfers Assn.! 
will nominate two players for the 
Masters March 30 a few hours aft
er tha end of th* Atalea Open at 
Wilmington, N, C. Showings on 
th* winter tour will determine 
thee* berths.

'Small America' 
Basketball Team 
Picked By U. P.

NEW YORK ~(IT~ The United 
Press has picked Don Hennon of 
Pittsburgh, Genj Duffy of Notre 
Dame, Gerald Myers of Texas 
Tech, Gary Hale of Utah and 
A1 Dunbar of San Francisco for 
Its annual "Small America” bas
ketball team.

Tha team is limited to players 
no taller than five feet, 10 inches.

Myers and Dunbar aro the "big 
man” at 5-10, Henrton nnd Hale 
stand 6-9 and Duffy is the little 
fellow of this 10th annual team 
at 8-7.

Hannon also made the annual 
United Press All'America team 
along with such skyscrapers ns 
seven-foot Wilt * Chamberlain of 
Kansas.

The "Small America" second 
team Included Pepper Dooley
5- 9 of 8t. Peter's, Don Andersen 
5* of Wheston, Gary Reimers 
3-9V4 of Nehretka, Jimmy French
6- 7 of Vanderbilt and John Lee 
Butcher 5-tO of Pikesville Ky. 
College.

Honorable mention went to 
Monte Gonsaler. 5-10 of Southern 
California, Danny Balko 5-10 of 
Montana and Jerry Barnett 5 0 of 
Arkansas State.

MATCHES SET IN' DETROIT 
DETROIT —rtf'— Heavyweights 

Johnny Summerlin of Detroit and 
Artie Miller of New York will 
meet in a 10-round bout at the 
Motor City Arena March 22. Mid- 
dleweights Henry Hank of Detroit 
and Willie Ruseell of Toledo, Ohio, 
will meet in an eight-round semi
final on the same card.

Today's
Sports
Parade
By Oscar Fraley

United Free# Sporta Writer
NEW YORK —AN— Tho admi

ral, complete with tha usual quote 
of gold braid, waa talking da- 
fensively about football a t the 
U. S. Merchent Marin# Academy.

The academy, a t King* Point 
N. Y., haa not bean anything 
faintly resembling a juggernaut 
since Instituting th# eport with 
great expectations in 1948. In 
13 seasons it has won only 37 of 
too gsmes, hasn’t  scored a win 
since the second gem# of 1988 and 
that means 22 games in a row 
minus triumph.

"But we did beat Fordham in 
1946,” Admiral Gordon MeCIln- 
tock as:ert#d.

"Yes,” said th# man elttlng 
next to him. 'That’# why they 
gave up football.”

No Joke
Even tho admiral chuckled. But 

the situation Is no Joka to Han7 
Wright, the men who mad# th* 
laugh-provoking rejoiner. Because 
Wright, quarterback of Notre 
Deme's unbeaten 1941 team and 
more recently an aaslstant to 
Wally Butt# at Georgia, l King* 
Point’* new gridiron tutor.

Wright isn't accustomed to loe- 
ing snd th* handsome men who 
wss headed for T*xa* AAM a* 
Frank Leahy’s assistant before 
his former coach had to withdraw 
from the job is determined to 
field a winning team.

"I don't have a direct line to 
our Lord end only He knows th# 
future," Wright says. "But III 
promise you one thing. Our boy* 
will be in shape end thevll know 
how to block and tackle.”

Training, after seven year# at 
a co ed school, doesn't present any 
training problem* at aU’jnal# 
Kings Point.

"It's nice to know a guard 
stands at the gate all night," Ha» 
ry grinned. "Uve been at co-ed 
schools where even If you nailed 
the windows ahut s t night In th# 
athetlc dormitory the boy» would 
still manage to get out."

Began Ambitiously
Kings Point began its gridiron 

raieer ambitiously, hooking such 
titsn* a* Maryland, Harvard, Bos
ton College. William and Mary, 
VilUnova. Yale and Colgate. But 
the Mariners had to spend their 
sophomore years at sea and th# 
roof fell in. As of now, th# acad
emy can boast only of an unbeat
en wrestling teum and a sailing 
team which “is often undefeated.”

Wright knows it is a grim ehal* 
lenge. But the Marinera now take 
sea duty In the summer and he 
has hopes of attracting better 
players by selling the idea that 
graduatea can step into 810,000-a- 
year Jobs as third mates or third 
engineers. It 'ifen attractive pitch.

"I don't figure I'm on a large 
white horse leading a charge 
which |ran't be stopped,” Wright 
explains. "But we want to play 

; better football and bigger teams, 
j I think we can do i t"

He just might, too. Harry ia a 
determined sort. He proved that 
when he hitch-hiked to Notre 
Dame, starred as the freshmen 
heat tha varsity and won a varsity 
scholarship. One thing seem* cer
tain, Kings Point can't go any 
farther backwards after 13 aching 

] seasons in which it has been out- 
scored by 692 points.

RAMS SIGN TWO
LOS ANGELES —tf t_  Half

backs Tony Kolodxiej of Michigan 
Slate and Bobby Marks of Texas 
A&M hr i '-een signed by the 
Los Angeles Rams of tha Nation* 
a| Football League.

SWS Team Wins Track Meet With Eustis
The faminolo High fchool track 

•quad took advantage of t t e  wea
ther cooditloos last week and gas 
away with a moot with Euttla.

Tho moat waa n a  in •  drisattag 
rain but Samiaola High track mm 
topped the Eurii* High School by

Johnny Allred took the 130 yard 
Ugh hnrdlee fas IflJ second* with 
Harper of Eustis la second place 
end Dm McCoy taking third.

Ia the 100 yard dash Dickie 
R ootree heated hie opponent* by

.. . . .  .  i t  la I t *  monad*. I tc h  #f 
Knotts came ia second with A1 Col- 
Uaa tad  Teddy W alter of the 
SemhMia High Iqoed Using for 
third-

Bsmfwt* High won the SI0 yard 
relay ia 1:|7 minute*. The team 
in t laded Coilla*, Henley, Welter 
and Konatroe.

Tha mile n a  was waa by GO- 
m en a t Eustis (a I  minutes 28 
ascends Cheater Fawley broke 
the eld Seminole High record  held 
by Dickie Jteaadtne (1:83) Few. 
lkT ran i t  la 8 minutes 32 second*.

Governor Honorary 
Starter For Race

SEBRING, Fie.—Cor. LtXoy 
Collins has accepted appointment 
as honorary starter for the Florida 
International grand prlx of endur
ance, the 12-hour sports car race 
Saturday, March B .

The Governor received a  certi
ficate commemorating the appoint- 
ment and a set of racing flag*

Inter-City Match 
Race Scheduled 
At SOKC Tuesday

Go Suasie, tho Senford-Orlando 
Kennel Club's leading winner, is 
heavily favored to notch her llth  
win of the campaign in the featur
ed ninth race tonight.

Despite the fast 10-evmt card 
tonight, however, Central Florida 
racing fan* are looking forward to 
action tomorrow night when the 
first Inter-City Match Race la two 
yaars la scheduled.

Pat'e Shadow, Ed'a Deacon Jooo* 
and Run Happy —throe brilliant 
Sanford-Orlando start —will take 
on a trio of champion* from Sara
sota In o special throe-eighths 
mile teat. The aurpriao affair, ar
ranged Saturday afternoon,' li d a t
ed as the 10th rece Tuesday night.

In tomorrow'* main event, Go 
Suasie wll* break from the eight 
box which should be to her liking. 
Bob Bennett's star wa* virtually 
unbeatable during the middle of 
the lesson, but ah* has been in a 
alight slump recently.

Her record of 11 wine, two sec
ond* and four thirds In 22 starts 
Indicates her ability and Go Suuie 
la almost certain to be an odds-on 

choice at post time.

from Alec Ulmann, director of the 
Behring race and President of the 
Automobile Racing d o b  of Flor
id*, accompanied by R. H. Bur- 
ritt, district manager of toe 
American Oil Co.

The winner of tha big lnterna- 
tlooal classic receive! tha Amoco 
trophy, plus a major abara of tha 
111,000 in cash prises.

Governor CoUini baa proclaim*? 
the week March 17 through 22 aa 
International Sports Car Race 
Week in Florida, in recognition of 
tha "great sportsmanship. . .fos
tering of good relations among 
the countries of the world. . .(and 
the) worldwide recognition be
cause’* the Sabring race is th* 
only one of Iti kind on th* North 
American continent, counting to
ward the world sports ear cham
pionship.

The Governor's proclamation:
WHEREAS, the State of Florida 

becauio of its unexcelled year- 
round climate and excellent high
way* haa attracted national and 
International attention to sports 
car activities, and

WHEREAS, great sportsmanship 
la demonstrated among the vari
ous drivers participating in com
petition, thereby (ottering good re
lations among the countries of the 
world, and

WHEREAS, the great S u te  of 
Florida anjoya worldwide recogni
tion became of the only ^>ortJ ear 
race of It* kind in the North 
American Continent being held at 
Sobring each yaar a t the Florida 
International 12-hour Grand Prix 
of Eodurance;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, LeRoy 
Collins, by virtu* of the authority 
vaitad in me aa Governor of the 
State of Florida, do hereby pro
claim March 17-22, 1958 as 

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS 
CAR RACE WEEK 

in Florida.

B ottle  B arter at  Samiaola High 
AHtted third.

In tha 440 yard race, Rich of 
Eustis cam* in Brat la 37.3 itc- 
oadi, with Bay Luadqulat taking 
socond. and third place waa tik in  
by John Maim of Sanford.

Marry at Eustis toppad KU op- 
paatnU In tha MO yard dash wRh 
a 2 minute 30 second run with 
Dan McCoy and Truman Troutnar 
of Samiaola second and third.

Dickie Rountree took tha B0 
yard dash in MS aaeonda followed 
by Groan of Eustis and Collins of 
Samiaola High in third plaea.

Tha one rail# relay waa won 
by tha Kurils team of Gilmore, 
Marry. Smith and Web la 4 min
utes n  second*.

Green at Kurils ran away with 
the Shot Put contest with a  toe# 
of 440 feet 3 inches. Second place 
waa taken by Claude Hlttetl of 
Saminola High with Freshman 
Charles Fox in third plica.

Seminoi* High School mada a 
clean sweep of the day by taking 
tha Pole Vault event in one, two,

three order. Richard Powell, took 
the event with an S foot 3 inch 
jump with Richard Phagan sec
ond and Cliff McKlbbln third.

Several events war* not stag- 
ed be causa of wat waathtr and a* 
track. Thoa* were tha 180 yard 
low hurdles, tha tprint medley re- 
lay, th* diacua tbow, th# broad 
and Ugh jump.

Dlchie Rountree waa the high 
point man of tha avant with I t 's  
points.

The Seminoi# High School track 
team la tralnad by Coach Jim Pig- 
ott.

Coach Ganaa waa clerk of the ^  
course and as Coach Plgott term
ed it “did a good Job of running 
it o ft"

A good crowd turned out for 
the event despite Inclement wea
ther. , _

The next meet will be in Day- 
ton* Beach Wednesday where 
Seminole High will go agalnri 
Mainland and Seabreeae High 
School*. _________m

fOnly 12MORE DAYS

SEASON CLOSES 
MARCH 

31st

SPECIA L M ATINEE
Every, Friday during 

March, 2 p.m.'
+  Racing Nightly (Except Sunday)

8 : 1 0  p . m .
if  Regular Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 p.m.

W M tV i
8 Mile* South of Saaford, Highway 17-92

Poison ivy’s clusters of waxy 
white fruit, resembling bayberry, 
provide foci for more then 60
species of birds.

KERR NAMED TO CONY 
NEW W R K  —4lA— Wi l l i am 

Kerr, former versity baseball and 
freshman basketball coach at Fur
man, has been named freshmen 
baseball coach at the City College 
of New York.

TIIOJANH. PANTHERS MEET 
LOS ANGELES —<in_ The Uni

versity of Southern California 
end tho University of Pittsburgh 
will mast in football Nov. 18, 
1961 in Pittsburgh.

i

THE PRICE and th* QUALITY 
ARE THE SAME . . .

Just The Name 
And Location 
Are Different

D E N M A N
Custombunt Tires

McRoberts
TIRE SUPPLY, Inc.

form arty HUNT-MeROBERTS
405 W. 1st St.

Uaa Oar Eaay Budget Terms

«««**
g o o d

f e l l o w s  g e t

f S 1 # ?

They Know Where To Go 
For Everything In
Sporting Goods

Play More — Live Longer — 
in SANFORD !
Let us help you !

ROBSON'S
SPORTING GOODS
“Largeet in Central Florida”

304 E. Firat St, f a  2-3961

in

S A N F O R D
THAT’S REAL LIVING/

NOW — FULL COVERAGE FOR YOUR HOME. 

IN ONE POLICY •

DWELLINGS, PERSONAL PROPERTY, AND 

LOSSES INCURRED IN DAMAGE SUITS 

RECEIVE MAXIMUM COVERAGE UNDER 

OUR NEW HOME OWNERS PACKAGE PLAN-

SEE YOUR AMERICAN FIRE & CASUALTY AGENCY!

John H. Williams
Insurance Agency

your Representative • “Bob” Crumley

ATLANTIC BANK BUILDING FA 2-0375



CHAPTER 28
W INCE RANDOLF stared when 
v  Marshal Bud Ledbetter and 

I  itepped to the crowded hotel 
boardwalk.

Ledbetter paused tor a mo
ment. and said, "I d like to see 
the rope now. Smoke.” He waited 
there while I went to my horse 
and brought it back.

Bud Ledbetter was a smart 
man, and a careful one. He ex
amined every inch of the rope, 
particularly where it had chafed 
over the rafter. Then he coiled 
it carefully and slipped It over 
his arm.

"What rope la that?” Vince 
Randolt asked.

"Evidence." Ledbetter said, 
looking carefully at Randolf.

"Is that the rope that was used 
to hang Everett ?’• He didn't 
wait for an answer, just singled 
me out with his hate and sus
picion. "What are you doing with 
it. Smoke O'Dare? How did you 
get It If you didn't have a hand 
in killing Everett?”

A spark was all that was need
ed here and Randoms voice pro
vided IL Someone In the crowd 
struck me on the back of the neck 
and I fell into Ledbetter. He was 
looking at Randolf, who had his 
shotgun level with the marshal's 
Stomach.

"Put that up,” Ledbetter said.
"We'll take care of this now," 

Randolf said. “Step out of the 
way. Marshal.”

"Unless you surrender that 
weapon," Ledbetter said, "I'll have 
to take It away from you by 
force.”

I had never seen Randoirs face 
eo sat. or his eyes so blankly 
wild. Ledbetter took a etep, his 
hand outstretched.

I couldn't tell whether Randolf 
would shoot or not Thera was no 
figuring tha man now, no telling 
what he would do, worked up 
the way he was. But Ledbetter 
must have known. He took a last 
step, pushed the muasle of the 
shotgun toward the ground and 
gently pulled It from Vince Ran
doirs grasp. Without altering his 
expression, he broke open the 
gun. kicked out the two buckshot 
losds and handed the empty gun 
back

To me. he aaid, "Shall we go
now?”

A Ians just opened up and 
stepped Into the saddle.

We rode for a time In alienee. 
Thn closer we got to the home 
place, the deeper my dread be- 
came. When we could ctearlv see 
the house in the distance, Led
better said, "I'll do the talking. 
Smoke, riease keep out of any 
difficulty that might arise."

"Yes. air.”
Ho looked at me and smiled. 

"If there Is any Justice In the 
O'Darea, they'll not blame you

for this.”
He made It sound good, only 

I knew how it was going to be 
and aM the noble ideals which had 
led me to this decision now fled.

As we rode Into ths yard. Cord 
came to the barn door for bis 
look. Then he hurried toward us 
aa we dismounted by the back 
porch. "Where the hell have you 
been, Smoke?" Hla glance waa 
Intolerant when he turned U on 
Ledbetter. "Who the devil art 
you?”

"United Stales Marshal." Led
better said. He peeled back the 
cuff of hit cost, revesting a small 
crescent of stiver. Then he took 
Luther's rope from his saddle 
horn. "Can you Identify this, Mr. 
O'Dare?"

Cord glanced at it briefly. "It 
belongs to Luther. What It this 
anyway ?"

Ledbetter said, "la Luther at 
home?"

"He's altcplng," Cord said. 
"Then I think we'd best go 

Inside," Ledbetter suggested. He 
turned Cord by taking hit arm. 
Cord didn't l ik e  this, but he 
opened the door and wc stepped 
into the hot kitchen. Ma was 
bustling about, tinging in a dron 
ing voice.

Hhe turned, surprised to tee 
Ledbetter standing there.

The marshal Introduced him 
self, then said, "Would you wake 
your brother, Smoke?”

Cord said, "I'll do IL”
"I asked him," Ledbetter said.

I went down the hall, feeling 
pretty sorry for myself. It wasn' 
bad enough that f had to turn 
him In, I had to wake him so he 
could be arrested. Edna had been 
In the room with Luther; she 
came out aa I lifted my hand 
to knoek.

"Who's in the kitchen?" the 
asked. "I heard voices.

"A marshal from Oklahoma 
City,” I said. "Luther awake?

"He's getting up,” she said.
I waited for hlirs and ha came 

out a moment la eri stuffing his 
ahlrttal! into hit vxlstband. "Bet 
tar get into the kitchen,” I said.

•Trouble?"
All I could do was to nod.
I followed Luther down the 

hall, ashamed to even look at 
him. Ledbetter waa standing by 
ths door, hla face serene. Cord 
was moving about, goaded by 
an animal restlessness. Luther 
nodded to the marshal but said 
nothing.

“As a federal peace officer,' 
Ledbetter said. "It Is my duty to 
arrest you. Luther O'Dare. on 
suspicion of murdar.”

The alienee was appalling; 
was painful to the eara. Cord 
looked blank for a moment, then 
said, "What do you mean, mur
der?”

"You yourself Identified the

rope” Ledbetter said. "It was 
found la Wads Eveswtt's barn 
and I'm sure we can prove that 
It was used to hang Everett" 

“Who found it?” Cord asked. 
How did you get It?”

'I found I t"  I said. Didn't 
think I could get it out. but 1 
had too much pride to let the 
marshal say It for me. "And I 
took it to town." •

"You fumed m your own broth
er.'" Cord ecreamed.

What happened then I can only 
give you in ftaahee; that'a the 
way I saw it and remember IL 
Luther etared while Edna'a lace 
turned ugly. The veins on Cord a 
forehead stood out sharply. Ma 
whined as though she had been 
struck a mortal blow, then 
whirled to tha stove and flung a 
full pot of ecaldtng coffee at me.
I don't know how 1 ducked thaL 
but I did, or almost did. I flung 
up an .arm Instinctively and had 
It burned from elbow to wrtsL 

Cord had hU fists clenched and 
wae shouting a t me. "You filthy 
Judas! I ought to kill you here 
and now!” I think he might have 
If Bud Ledbetter hadn't stopped 
him. He put his hand in his coat 
pocket and Cord knew there was 
a gun there.

Ma waa crying; her fare was 
twisted and unrecognizable. Be
fore the marshal could step her, 
•he raked me across the face 
with her fingernails. I didn’t 
fight her; I Just Mood there.

Bud Ledbetter said, "Belter 
come along, Luther.”

"He's not going." Cord said 
flatly. "Don't try and take him 
either. Marshal.”

"Ml take him." Ledbetter »ild.
Ma whirled to Cord. "Dent 

Irt him go. Cord! You've held ut 
together all Uiss* years! Don't 
let him take my boy now!"

“Step out here. Luther," Led
better said. "If you’re Innocent, 
you'll have every chance to 
prove IL"

"t am Innocent,” Luther Mid 
In a stunned voles. •'I swear It." 
He atepped around Edna, fending 
off her grasping hands.

"I've got a gun In my room." 
Cord said. "Don't make ma de
fend my brother."

Ledbetter now had Luther by 
the arm and waa baeking toward 
the door, while from the yird 
cam* the drum of horses ap
proaching. Cord wheeled; he w»s 
going after hla gun and Led
better knew It. "Go to the barn." 
h* said to me quickly. "Get a 
horse for Luther and never mind 
the eeddle.”

Florida
Citrus
Industry

to

"Ma rushed out and grabbed 
Cord's arm- T don’t want you 
killed! You’re my man. Cord, 
my grown-up man. I'd die 
without you!’"—the story con
tinues hero tomorrow.

c Copyright, 1M7. by James Keeae. reprinted be_permln(oii  of publisher, TUndom House, lae :

By JOHN SIKES 
Florida CUrus Mulugl

LAKELAND—There seems 
be nothing slow-pokey about Capt. 
Krxmre'a snails.

The Captain, now 13, living in 
Ixitaburg and a veteran of the 
Spanish-Amcrican War, it formal
ly F. C. ,W. Kramer Jr. He aays 
his snails control all citrus pests, 
with the exception of the burrow
ing nematode, which bedevil* 
grove-owners everywhere.

Capt. Kramer ralsta snails for 
sale. He sells, he says, same 5.09k 
to 15,000 colonies of the /im ey 
little beastles, shell and all, each 
year.

This Citrus Tree Snail, the Cap
tain tells you, it Nature’i hand
maiden for controlling pests; 
something about the balancing act 
of all living things.

"This biological control of cit
rus pests eliminates your chemi
cal method of spraying and dust
ing.” he sayi.

Capt. Kramrr gets a dollar per 
colony for his snails, with 30 
snails to the colony, lie 'recom
mends using a colony per tree.

He says tins would appear to 
run Into quite an outlay fur the 
owner of thousands of trees.

"But.” he insists, "(he snails 
will multiply so rapidly that the 
Initial investment will soon take 
care of a large grove.”

In short, after the grove owner 
buys hU first few colonies he sim
ply grows his own from then on.

How (Jo the snails work? Capi. 
Kramer says they crawl all over 
the tree—trujik. limbs, leaves, 
fruit and all—and smother mites 
and scales with (he stlmcy, shiney 
trail they leave.

‘‘Snails do a house-cleaning Job 
In citrus groves.” he says.

lie’s been using snail house- 
cleaners in hi* 80-acre grove for 
the past 24 years, has done no 
spraying or dusting during that 
time, nnd say* he always comes 
up with quality production.

"And snails don't belong to la
bor unions,” thn Caplain points 
out. "They're not on your weekly 
payroll. They do not require work
man’s compensation. And they do 
not sue if they’re injured.” .

IN' QUOTES: "Frozen orange 
concentrate, even at higher prices 
resulting from this season's freez- 
f i , is still a tremendous value for 
the housewife,"—Hob Rutledge, 
Florida Citrus Mutual General 
Manager.

PEELINGS;—Could be that re
membrance glorifies—or exagge
rates—things past, but Capt. K. 
C. W. Kramer Jr., of Lectin 
(sec above) says the freeiei

Florida Protects 
Timberland With 
State Agency

Florida provide* fire protection 
fer its timberland with a state 
organization.. the Florid* Forept 
Service. Whoa tha Service’* fire 
protection unit* provide It men 
to watch for fires and men and 
equipment to get to them in a 
hurry end put them out when 
they are spotted.

Florida forest protection is not 
compulsory. The people if each 
county decide for themselves 
whether they want iL If they 
decide that they do, the county 
commissioner* act a t the people's 
agents In contracting with the 
state for this protection.

There are two way* to get the 
ball rolling for county foreat 
protection. On* 1* by special act 
of the state legislature, introduc
ed by tha county’s representat
ives in the legislature, which us
ually authorizes the commission
er* to hold a vote on tha protact
ion question in thair countv and 
to contract for protection if the 
vet* is favorable.

The more widely used method 
of getting protection i* through 
a petition to the county commis
sioner*. This petition asks ths 
commissioners to call fer a vote 
on the question of protection for 
the county. Owners of a major
ity of the privately-owned acre
age in the county- must sign this 
petition. Once again if tha vet* 
is favorable, tha commissioner* 
ran go ahead and contract fer 
protection.

Forest protection ia paid for 
cooperatively by the county, 
state, and fodsral governments. 
The county's share each year It 
three cents times the number ef 
forest seres, or a two mills ta t  on 
ths tnested  valuation, whirhevtr 
is lower. Ths money romts either 
out of the general fund or it 
raised by- a special tax on all tax
able property.

Right now. forty-six ef Flor
ida's 67 counties have erganised 
protection and four more have 
already arranged to vet* on the 
question in IV8I. The valus of 
pioteetion is usually given by 
comparing ths fire records on 
protected end unprotected land. 
About one of every two unprot
ected forest acres barn over in a 
year's time, while in 1957, only 
"n* in 24* (two hundred forty, 
five) protected forest acres burn
ed over.

TV In
By WILLIAM EWALD 

Ueited Pres* Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK -A N - Like *• m a y  

ether TV :ituatioa comedies, the 
“Beb Cummings Show” has a 
tumped out-by-a-machine quality. 
But it alto hat several assets: Bob 
Cummings, blondes, brunettes and 
redheads.

The NBC-TV Cummings pro
gram hat beta kicking around for 
savsral seasons now and it shows 
a certain rustiness in its joints. 
Its plots lack punch and its dia
logue lacks gloss.

Howevsr, 1 suspect that few 
fens ef the show watch because 
they arc intrigued by the script*. 
They watch because they like Cum
mings or because they like girls. 
I would classify both t i  healthy 
attltada*.

Jorle Lord "Danny Thomas Show." 
I should stick In Barbara Britton, 
the commercial girl. here. too.

Boat l c |s
The best pair ef legs on TV be

long to Snirley McLain# who 
bounces in and out of th* NBC-TV 
"Dinah Shore Show ." In fact, she's 
all right all over. Amanda Blah* 
of CBS-TV’e "Gunimoke” has the 
most beautiful hair, Denise Lor of 
CBS-TV’t "Garry Moore Show" 
the most charming eyes, Loretta 
Young the finest act of facial bones 
and Dinah Shore, the wlnnlngest 
smile. Miss Shore also takes top 
honors for her TV dresses.

Looking back on it. thia may 
teem like a lot of gilds, but you 
have to remember TV viewers 
have to make do with this bunch 
ever seven days. That's net a very

Cummiag* has a let. going for | *’*5.*> avenge per day, 
him. He his a clean end winning 
face— ba'i the kind of guy who 
looks like hit head Just came out 
ef tha laundry. In addition, Cum- 
mlaga is a skillful light comie. Like 
Cary Grant or Jack Lemmon or 
Tony Randall, he I* that tricky 
combination —an actor who can 
play both romantic Wads and 
make with tha Jokes. There aren't 
many ef them, sad to say. around.

Really a Seal-Waif 
Although Cummings plays a 

commercial photographer In hi* 
show, his principal activity stems 
to be wolfing. He ts really only a 
sami-wolf, though, bscauie mostly 
he eeaflats himself to just ogling.

There la plenty to ogle on his 
half-hour show. Week alter week, 
the Cummings program trots out 
girls who earn* In aa many s in s  
and ships* as livrrwurit.

Strangely enough, good looking 
girl* I main REALLY good look
ing girls are In pretty short supply 
an TV. Aside from the Cummings 
show, only tha CBS TV "Burns and 
Allan show” trots out hunches of 

um-yum chicks with any regular-

f * :

TIIK NAME STICKS 
BOSTON —aft— Superior Judge 

Felix Forte presided at th# mil- 
lion-dollar Brink's robbery trial 
a couple of years ago. Recently a 
toastmaster. Introducing him as a 
dinner speaker in a mid-western 
city, said he had th* honor to pr#-' 
sent "Judgt Brinks.”

IIV HEARSE
AYER. Mass. —W— Told that 

his young son needed * dhler cli
mate to aid his asthma, Roger 
I’ortsr resigned as post offlca 
clerk sold his home, bought a sec
ond hand hearse, an headed fur 
Colorado with his wife and four 
children.

here then." he

lug citrus

fully” —Real estate men i 
there's been no rush by citi 
growers to sell out btciuie 
frstzt damagst. They still r,

before the freezes.

000 to 
while (

50,000 seres per

groves for real estate subd
lions. Orange production in 
it about the n m t  at 19 >t

WHI7I HOUII MSIDINT-President EUenhowsr’s yellow-eyed 
Welmaransr "Heidi/* P«er* through the White House fence 
while romping about on the grounds ef the Executive Mansion. 
•Haldl” la ths first canine In tha While House since the late 
President Roosevelt’s "Tala.'* (International SminiphotoJ,

NOW

s h o w in g

SEE KOU YOURSELF HOW GREAT IT IS! 
Two Yearn In Production! Thousands In The Cant! 

In The Great Tradition Of Civil War Romance! 
Bl-G-M Presents In M-G-M* Camera «5

BIG BOLD DRAMA OF LOVE AND CONFLICTI
k-4-u eeut*r* "  km c»>*t«* a*

M O N T G O M E R Y  C L IF T  
E L IZ A B E T H  TA Y L O R  

EV A  M A R IE  S A IN T .

R JU N T W B E  c o u n t y

h;GLl PATRICK • LEE MARVIN
fret b UCXalCSIOl*

]
GET MORE OUT OF LIKE GO 01 T 1 0  A MOVIE

ADMISSION FOR THIS ATTRACTION 
ADULTS MATINEE—80c STUDENTS

NIGHT—93c tiOc
— FEATURE

1:36 _  1:50 — 8:01

Come An
In Florida!

Mario# (plots landed on Ouam 
archM 17. |#21, marking the first 
time Corps aviation was deployed 
outside the continental limita ef
h* U. S.

■ go. During the period Florida 
hat increased eranga production

yum-
Ity, TV stems to be kind of asham 
*4 of good looking girls In bunches.

There are some tingle attractive 
aaceptlaai. I suppose the best look
ing doll I’ve ever seen on TV was 
Arltae Dahl, who graced the panel 
of NBC-TVs "High-Low” last sum- 
mtr. Erin O'Brien was a tremen
dously pretty girt until she acquir
ed that hard Hollywood gllUer. 
Right now. I would say NBC-TV's 
Polly Rergsn Is the prettiest girl 
on th* home screen.

There are other cutie-pies I en
joy looking al. Among the older 
set. Loretta Young. Jen* Wyatt 
"Father Knows Best" and Anita 
Louis* "My Friend Flicks" tske 
honors, with my persons! vote go. 1 
lag to alias Wyatt who combines • 
tlaganc* with hemsbodyness.

Among the leas old set, I would 
hav* to taks not af Franca* Ratfer.

And anyway, you can never 
have too many good-looking girls 
around. As Bob Cummings proves 
week after week, they are among 
this nation's finest assets.

The Channel Swim: Three syndi
cated showa, "Sea Hunt” , "Favor
ite Story" and ‘‘Science-Fiction 
Theatre” have been picked a* the 
first American shows to bo aired 
in Russia —the films will have dub- 
bed-in Russian dialogue tad  will 
appear on 17 Soviet stations before 
year's end.

The sponsor of CBS-TV”» "Studio 
One" has two weeks to decide 
whether to go with the show be
yond this season —Insiders say 
chances are only 50-50. The shift 
of NBC-TV's 'T ather Know* B*»t” 
to a CBS-TV Monday slot nsxt 
season Is official.

"Rawhide," a CB5-TV ooa hour 
western, looks hot for a Wedoasday 
evening slot neat fall. NBC-TV 
has eyes for “Bingo i t  Home," ■ 
giveaway seen presently only on 
a local Manhattan outlet. NBC-TV 
Is negotiating for rights to “Won
derful Town” with Nancy Walker 
a* a sprlnr spec. "December 
Bride” despite high ratings and 
"The Wt.OPo challenge” ara both 
doubtful itartera for neat season 
on CBS-TV.

—
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Wildlife Practices 
Are Said Available

Among practices available im 
producer* participating In tha IP- 
51 Conservation Reaerre Program 
are three practice* fo r tstaWish
ing wildlife conservation on th* 
farm, stated C. S. Lea, Chalrmiti* 
Semlnel* County ABC Committee.

Th* first practice la th* aatah- 
lishmsnt and management of 
wildlife. Wildlife feed crops and 
cover for upland gam* Including 
quail, doves, turkey and deer m ar 
be established.

Th* second practice Is water 
and marsh management for th# 
benefit of water fowl by the 
creation of shallow water area* 
with an adequate feed supply for 
wstsr fowl.

Tha third practic* Is construct* 
ing dams or ponds fer fish.

By/ producing a crop of gam* 
or flvh on th* CoMcrvation Re* 
serve th# farmer can hanraat a 
crop at hie leisure, providing con
tentment, relaxation and plsaaur*.

Technicians from ths Florida 
Game and Ib-sth Water Fish 
Commission and tha Soil Conser
vation Service will advise th* 
landowners concerning th* techni
cal phases and us# of the prattl
es*.

Th* Conservation Reserve ia 
that phase ef th* Boll Bank Pro
gram under which the farmer re
tire* land from tha production 
of crop* for a term of years and 
establishes a soil, water, farest 
or wlldlifa conserving practice 
on the land, explained Lee. Far
mer* hav* until April l l . t o  sign 
* 1988 Conservation Raaary# Con* 
tract. For. additional Informat
ion concerning th# Conservation 
Reserve Program, farmers should 
visit th* county ABC effics.

A total of 375,855 persons visi
ted th* Wilt Rogsi* Memorial at 
Ularcmore, Okla. during 1957.

Josephus Daniels took office as 
Secretary ef the Nary Mar I, 
1913.
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Feat Service! Quality Work I 
Ws hav* everything fer shut!- 
erbugel

Wieboldt’s Sbop“ a
I t ,  8. PARK AVE. SANFORD

General Insurance
*

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE FA 2-4451
H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
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complete selection

•  China
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•  Crystal

•  Gift Items

•  Jewelry

•  Office 
Supplies

come and visit 
in Sanford 
and malte your plans 
to live here /
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Legal Notice
to hm cmt* • (  nw c t i n r  ****•. t u n o u  CHitr> fi**u».
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me*' oSSttr awtik*
S l U I M i

w  All C n l l t m  i l l  h t M M  H a* , t a  m ia i w p i i —<■ iiaiaii um
Ml

T oy  a*4 each  o f  ^you or*i k t r t b j r

• K h a r  o f  you. m a r  !>»*• *«*t*#i in*  
H U H  Of NICK CONSTANTINK. <U-

no'. lfUd Old  r t q u l r t d  to  pr««*nt » n r  
t la laaa  Old d t m i i d *  w h ich  voo. o r  
o l tb c r  o f  ro u .  m ay  ho ro  agaf*#t th*
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c*a#*<i, U to  of  i i l d  C o u a t r ,  to  th*  
C oun ty  Judo*  o f  8EMINOLK Court- 
t r .  Florid* ,  a t  hi* offlc* In th*  co u r t  
h*ua* of  i»1d C ount*  a t  BANFOHD, 
F lo r id a ,  w i th in  a l f h t  c a l i n d a r  
m o a t h i  f rom  th*  tlm* o f  th*  f l ra t  
pub l ica t ion  of  thl* notlr* . Each  
c la im  o r  d*m and  »hall h* la  w r l t ln o .  
a n d  •hall  i t a t *  th* p laca  of  r*#t- 
d*nc* and  poat offlc* addr*** of  
th *  c la im ant ,  aad  ahall  h* awar* to  
h r  th*  c la im an t ,  hi* aa * n t .  o r  at* 
to rn** ,  and a n *  *uch cla im  o r  d e 
m a n d  ant *o fl l*d ahall  b* ro ld .  
Baalll  Chrla tou

M a r la  Laoala
A* **«cutor  of  th »  h a a t  W ill  
and T**tam*nt of  
Kirk C on i lan l ln * .  d r r r a i l d  

K acly l#  Hou«hnld*r.  A tto rn * *  fo r  
F* * cu tn r*  P. O. Box SI.
Sanford .  Fla.

:i

to  th*  C * a r t  *1 th*  K een ly  J a d a * .
SKUlilOLK Canat*. Florida, 

la Frahat*. 
l a  r* i Ratal* af
M A R T  H . F L T N T .

D«c*a**d.
T* All Cradltar* a a d  F m a a *  l i a r -  
l a *  Claim* * r  Oamaad* A a a l* * t  Said 
R a ta l*  l
T on  aad  *aeh a f  *oa  a r*  h*r*t>* 
ao t l f lad  aad  r t q u l r t d  to  pr**«nt an *  

aim* aad  damaad* w h ich  *ou. a r  
th a r  *f *ou. m a*  hav* **» ln« t  th* 

to ta l*  *f MART H. FLYNT. d t e t a a -  
•A. la t*  of aa ld Count*, to th* C oua
t r  Ju d e *  of SKMINOLK Count*, 
F lo rida ,  a t  hi* offlc* In th* cour t  
hoiu* of  aa ld C o u n t r  a t  SANFORD. 
F lo r id a ,  w l th la  * l«ht c a l t n d a r  
month* f rom th* t lm* o f  th*  fl ra t 
pub l lca t lea  a f  thl*- anti**. Eaeh 
a ta lm  a r  d*m and  i h t l l  ho la  w r l t l n i .  
and *hall a ta t*  lh*  p la r*  of  r a i l -  
d*nc« and  po*t offlc* addr*** of  th* 
a la lm an t ,  and ahall  b* aw ora  to h* 
lh*  c la im an t ,  hla a (* n t ,  or  a t t o r -  
a a r ,  aad a n r  aurh  claim o r  dem and  
t a t  ao filed ahall b* m id .

I t /  JA CK  W FLYNT 
MART If- FLTNT. D*c*aa*d 

K a r l r l *  Hou*hold*r,
F . O. Box I I
■aaford, F lo r id a
A l ta r* * *  f a r  A d m in is t r a to r

t o  th *  C * a r t  a f  tha C o a a t *  Jada*, 
■ K N IN O LS ; C o a a t * ,

■ ta la  a f  F la r ld a .
IN  P R O B A T E ,  

la r* fh* Batata afi 
A L F R E D  D. BOWEN, 8R.

D*c***ad.
F IN AL NOTICE

Katie* I* h*r*b* g iven  t h a t  th* 
■ ad*r*laa*d will , on th*  I r d  d«* 
of  April.  A. D. I f l l ,  pr****t to  th* 
M oaorah l*  C ount*  J u d f *  of l* m l-  
nol* C o u n tr ,  Florida, my final  r* .  
t u r n ,  account and  voucher*, aa  E x e 
c u to r  of tha  E*la t*  of  Alfred D. 
Bow*n, 8r., d*c****d, and a t  aald 
tlm*. than  and  lh*r*. m ak *  app l l .  
c a t ion  to  lh*  aald Judy*  for a  final  
a*tt l*m*nt *f m* ad m la la t r a l la n  of 
•aid **tat*. an d  for an o rd e r  dl*. 
c h a r t i n g  m* a* auch K i t e u to r .
,  Datad  thl* the  Slth  d a*  of F*h .  
ru * ry ,  A. D. t i l l

Alfred D. Bowen. J r .
A* E x t r u l o r  of  Ihn Katat* of  
Alfred D. llow*n. Br.

D*e****d.
B. W. War*. Attorn**, 
W o o d ru f f - fa rk ln *  Hid.,
Sanford, F lorida.

a u l t  In a q u l tp  h a a  b**n b r o u g h t  
a g a t a a t  r o u  h* E T T R T  V E E  
HA M PTO N  la th *  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of  
th*  .Ninth J u d ic ia l  C ircu i t  la  a n d  
f o r  S tm ln o l*  C o a a t* .  F lo r ida ,  and 
»ou a r *  h t r a b *  aum m onad, o rd « r-  
•  J  a n d  re q u i re d  to  film * o u r  w r i t -  
l* a  a u w i r  o r  daf*a*«* t a  lh* C o m 
p la in t  r t lad  h e re in  again*! you In 
th la  cau*«. In th* offlc* of  tho  
C la rk  o f  th*  C irc u i t  C our t  In aad  
fo r  8 * m ln o l t  Count* ,  F lo r ida ,  a t  
Hanford, la  raid  C oun t*  a n d  S ta to ,  
a a d  to  a t r v t  a  cop* o f  auch aa -  
a w » r  o r  d«f«na«* upon TRUMAN 
E. ORAHON. F lo r id a  .National R ank  
I lu ll i l lng, Room No. I l f .  Orlando. 
F lo r id a ,  a t to rn * *  fo r  th*  P l a in t i f f  
herein, on o r  b e fo re  April  14, 1111 
aa  r e q u l r t d  h* law. If  *ou fa ll  to 
do ao. a  decr«a P ro  Conf***o will  
b* e n te re d  a g a i n , t  you f a r  tho  
r e l ie f  ( o u g h t  In th* Complaint

To* a r*  f u r t h e r  notified th a t  th*  
n a tu r e  o f  *ald au l t  I* to  o b ta in  a  
divorce.

Th* n a m e  o f  th*  C ourt  ln w hich  
thl* au l t  ha* b**n I n s t i t u t 'd  I* aa  
ab n v a  s t a te d  a n d  th* abb rev ia ted  
t i t le  hf  th is  r a i n #  I* E T T R T  V EE 
HAMPTON. P la in t i f f ,  v*. CH A RLES 
W E B B  HAMPTON. Defendant.

W ITN E SS my hand  aa C1«rk of  
■aid C l r ro l t  C o u r t  o f  getnlnolo 
County, F lo r ida ,  a n d  lh* seal  of 
th*  *ald C our t  a t  Sanford .  Senti
nel* C ounty .  F lo r ida ,  on th*  I t h  
d a y  or  March A. D. 1*11.

O. P. I le rn d o a  
C la rk  of th a  C ircuit  Cotir l,  
gem lno la  Coual* .  F lo r id a  
Ry Joan  M. With#
D epu ty  C le rk  

T ru m a n  E. Gra#o*
F lo r ida  N ational  f lank  Bldg.
Orlando, F lo r id a
(SEAL)

NOTICE TO AFFEA IL
STATE O F  FLOR ID A TO: 
KUOKNK BANKS whoa* r*«!d*ae* 
an d  addreee  I* (07 C edar  8tr*«t,  E l 
m ira ,  N*w T ork .  I 
TOU ARK H K R ED T  N O T IFIED  
T H A T  A C om plain t  for Divorce 
ha* b**n fi led a g a in s t  yen  «*d you 
ar*  req u i red  t o  **rv* a  cop* of 
y o u r  Anaw«r o r  PU adlag*  to th a  
C om pla in t  on th*  P l a in t i f f *  A t to r 
ney John  H. Lonnardy. Post Office 
l loa  t i l t .  S anford .  F lorida  and fII* 
th*  o r ig ina l  A n s w e r  or  P leading* 
In th* office o f  th*  C le rk  o f  lh* 
C ircuit  Court  on n r  before th* l l t h  
da*  of April, I I I* .  If you fall  to 
do in, a  Judgment by defau l t  will 
h* t a k e n  a g a in s t  you for  th*  r e 
l ief  d*m«nd*d In lh* m id  C om 
pla in t

W ITN ESS m* hand  and nfflclnl 
neat a t  Sanford .  Ssmlnol* Count*. 
F lo rida ,  thl* Tth d»* of  March, 
M U .

O P  Herndon
C le rk
n y i  M a rth a  T. Vlhl*nn. e.

(SEAI.t
Jo h n  O. L eo n a rd *
A lto rn e*  for P la in t i f f  
P. O Hoi 117*
Sanford  F lo r ida

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O L N T . N IN T H  
JU D IC IA L  C H U T  IT , IN A N D  F o i l  
S K M Ih U L K  C O U N T !,  r L o l l l l l A .
In  C h a a c t r*  No. 1721 
PACT, V. FRENCH amt 
II11TTT M. FRENCH, hi* wlf*.

Plaintiff*,
va.

STA.NTI.ET P. LOVELL and
• ------------------  LOVELL, hla  wlf*.

Defendant*.
N O T IC H  T O  D EFK .N I>

TO! STANLEY I*. LU V ELL and
-------- -------L O V EL L  hi* wlf*.
If they ar*  l l t lng .  a n d  If they 
a r*  dead, th e i r  u n k n o w n  helre, 
■levlieea, l e g s ta e i ,  grantaee,  
apoutei,  cM'lltor* . nnnlgn* and 
trualeea.  ami agalnat  an y  and 
all  pereon* having,  nr  c la im 
ing  to have, any r ig h t ,  t i t le  
nr  In terae l  In and to thv p r o 
p e r ty  h v re ln -a f te r  d - a r r lh td .  
aald land* s i tu a ted ,  L i n e  and 
being In Mrmlnnl* County. 

F lorida, t o - a l t ;
L i t  l«. Block 21 of  SAN- 
I.ANDO, Tha S u b u rb  B e au 
t ifu l  A l tam on te  S*<-tton. 
acco rd ing  to th* P la t  t h e r e 
of aa recorded  In P la t  
Hook L page *7. of th* 
Public  Record# of Sami- 
aole County, F lo r ida  

TOIJ A ltE  HEREBY N O T IFIED  
th a t  tha  P la in t i f f*  here in  have In 
s t i tu te d  * au l t  age lna t  you In the 
C ircu i t  C our t  of  lh* N in th  J u d i 
cial  Circuit .  In and for Semlnoln 
County, F lorida ,  to qul*t th e i r  t i l l# 
to  th*  above deaertbed p roparty ,
•  l lu s lad .  ly ing  and be ing  In Sem i
nole County, Florid*, a* herein- 
abuv* more p a r t ic u la r ly  a*t out.  
Tou ar*  hereby requ ired  to f | |« 
* o u r  A niw vr  with th* Clerk of 
th e  Circuit  C ourt .  In and  for S -m l-  
nol* County. F lorida ,  a n d  ><rv> * 
copy thereof  upon Iianlol M. H u n 
ter .  121 P a rk  Avenue, South ,  WIn- 
t* r  P a rk .  F lorida. A tlo rn-y  for th* 
l*lalhtlffe  In th* above ac t ion ,  on or  
bnfor* th* l l t h  day of  April. A. t>. 
M i l ,  ela* a D*rr«* P ro  t 'oafea io  
will ha e o t a r n l  aga lna t  you

IT IS O R D E R E D  t h a t  thla ha 
putill ihed In th* SANFORD H E R . 
ALU. a  nawapaper  publlahed In 
Hamlnnl* County, F lo r ida ,  once 
each weak for four  co iueou tlva  
Waake.

W ITNESS th a  haud  o f  th*  Clark 
• f  th e  C ircuit  C o u r t  Seminal* 
County, F lorida ,  thla th* I t h  day of 
March. A D D l l .

O. P. Ilerndon
Clerk  of  th* C ircu i t  Court .  
S tm lno l*  County Florida.
By Aria J. I .unduula t  
l>. C.

(SEAL)
W . B. W lnde rw a td la ,
AID .Key a t  l a v ,
121 P a rk  Avanua, South .
W ln ta r  P a rk ,
F lo r ida .

NtyriCB TO A PPEAR 
STATE OE KIJIBIDA TO: 
FIAIRAKCK MABItIK P A R K E  
whoea residence nnd a-ldr*#* la 
71 * 4  H op k in s  Straal .  E lm ir*  
Naw Tork.
TOH A R E  If E R E I lT  N O TIFIED  
TH A T A C om pla in t  for D lvorra  haa 
haan fi led a g a in , t  you and you a ra  
r e q u i r ' d  to  aarva a copy of your  
A nsw er  or  P leadings to tha  Cnm- 
p la in t  on lh* P lantlff 'a  A tto rney  
John  O. Laonar.ly,  INiat Offlca Hog 
1171 Hanford. F lo r ida  and file lh* 
o r ig in a l  A nsw er  nr  P leading* In tha  
nff lcs  o f  th* C le rk  of lh* C ircuit  
C ourt  on n r  hafor*  the  l l t h  day of  
April. I t i l  If you fall  to do ao. a 
Judgement hy d e f a u l t  will b* t a k e n  
aga lna t  you fo r  tha  rallaf  d e m a n d 
ed In vabl Complain t .

W ITN ESS my hand and official  
aeal a t  Sanford .  Samlnol* County, 
F lo rida ,  thl* 7th d a r  of March. 
MSI.

Y> P. Herndon
C lark
Hy M a r th a  T :  Vthlann. c.

fgRAI.I
Jo h n  O. fo>onardr 
A t to rn e y  for P la ln l l f f  
P. O. Dog 117*
San/ord ,  F lorida.

t e a r r n 4*7f  J a « d ? " u *apouaa _  __ _____________ ■ __
a a k n o w a  halra ,  d rv l ia a *  laga tnas
aad  g ran t***  or  th a  aald O R V IL LE  
DEN N EY ! T O W N  O F  N O R T H F IE L D , 
VERMONT, a  fo re ign  m un ic ipa l  
c o rp o ra t io n ,  N o r th f la ld  C o u n t r ,  
S U t a  o f  V a rm o n t ;  BOARD OF 
T R U S T E E S  o r  N O R W IC H  UN1VER- 
SITT, a  fo re ign  c o rp o ra t io n ,  whoa* 
domicil* lc N orthfla ld .  V a rm en t ;  
A M ERICA N BOARD COMMISSION 
O F  F O R E IO K  MISSIONS, a  fo re ign  
co rpo ra tion ,  w hoa*  domicil*  la a a -  
k a o w a .  If  ac t ive ,  aad  I f  d laao lrad  
th*  u n k n o w n  asa igas.  auecaasora  In 
lnt#r*«t. t rust***, a r  aay  o th e r  p a r -  
l ia s  e l a l m l n s  by. t h r o u g h  o r  u nde r  
aald c o r p o ra t io n !  CONOREGATION- 
AL HOM E M I U IO N A R T  SOCIETY, 
a  fo re ign  c o rp o ra t io n ,  w h o s e  do m i
ci l* I* u n k n o w n .  If se l l** ,  aad  If 
d laao lrad .  lh *  unk n o w n  ass igns ,  
sue raaao rs  In la te raa t .  t rus t*** ,  a r  
a n y  o th e r  p a r t i a l  c la im in g  by, 
t h ro u g h  o r  u n d e r  aald c o rp o ra t io n ;  
A M H ER ST  W . BARBER. If al lv*. hla 
u n k n o w n  apouaa If m a r r ie d ,  and 
If dead, lh*  u n k n o w n  hairs .  d*vl#**a. 
lag a taaa  and  g ran t* * *  o f  th*  said 
AM ER8T w. B A R B E R : C. P. D IC K 
INSON. t .  A. H O U G H  a a d  
W.  M. D A V I S  a a d  M TRTI.E  
B. D A V I S ,  h la  wlf*. a* s to c k -  
holdara.  t r u s t e e s  a n d ,  i h l a t r l -  
b u taas  o f  S T R L R E R L u U  LAND 
COMPANY, a  d laao lrad  F lo r id a  cor

yuaa* If m a r r la d .  and
pora i lnn .  If a l lv* .  t h a l r  r a sp a a t l r *  
u n k n o w n  apouaa* If m a r r la d .  and 
If  daad ,  t h a  reapact lv*  unknow n 
h a l r a ,  da r laaas .  l iga te** ,  au r -  
r lv o ra  a n d  auccaaanrg In l a ta r -  
•a t .  an d  all  p a r so n s  c la im in g  by, 
t h r n u s h  o r  u n d e r  tha  aald C. P. 
DICKINSON. L. A. IfOL'OH aad W. 
M. DAVIS an d  M YRTLE B. DAVIS, 
hla w lfa ;  ADDISON C B E R B E R .  If 
a l l r a ,  hla u a k n o w n  ap tu a*  If m a r 
r lad.  a n d  If daad .  th*  unknow n  
halra. darMaaa. la g a ta a a  an d  gran  
taaa a f  t h a  aa ld  ADDISON O. IIAR 
HER: taAURA M. STE EV K R , If
taaa a f  th *  aa ld  ADDISON C. IIAR

IN T H E  I l l t t ' t T T  UOI RT. NINTH 
J l  l i l t  'M l .  I IHCI IT IN A ,N I# FOH 

SKMINOI.E COUNT*. FLORIDA 
IN CHANCER V NO. »TI#i 

NOTICE OF Bt IT
Ho w a r d  h  h y h o l t  and
P E iP i  Y H. RYHOLT. hla wlfa.

P laln tlffa .
V*.
WILLIAM g MILLER, at Al.

D efendants
STA T E  OF r t J J I t t D A  TO: W IL 

LIAM » MILLER. If al ive, hie u n 
know n apouaa If married ,  and  if 
daad, th* unknow n heirs,  davlaaa#. 
legate** and g ran ts-#  of tha  eatd 
W11-1,1 A M S MILLER; ANDREW  
WISE, If alive, hi .  unknow n  apouaa 
If m arr lad .  and  If d a td .  lha u n 
known halra. davlaatn, leg a tees  and 
g ran taee  of lh* aald ANDREW  
W ISE; JOANNA DENNEY, widow of 
f’h a u n c y  Depnay, d e r .aaed .  If allva, 
b a r  u n k n o w n  apouaa If married ,  and 
If d. ad. lha  unknew * hair#, dev l i ta# ,  
l e g a te e s  and g r a n te e s  of  th* sa id 
JOANNA DENNEY: JO SEPH  DEN- 
NKY, If alive,  tit# unknow n  spouse 
If m arrlad .  an d  If dead. Ilia un-
koown"h*lra . davlaaae, lag.viaaa and 
g r a n le a a  o f  th e  aald JO SEPH  DEN- 
NEY; IIF: It r 11A CAM PBELL and 
E E. C A M P B E L L  har h u a b a n l .  If 
altve, an*l If dead, the ra tpactlv*  
u n k n o w n  helra, davltaae, laga taaa
and g r a n t e e s  of tha  aald BERTHA 
CA M PBELL and E K C A M PIIEI.L  
bar  huvband; NKLf.tF. MAT DEN- 
NKY. If allva, ha r  unknow n  #pouie 
If m ar r ied ,  an d  If dead, th* u n 
know n heir#, devlasaa. legnteea  nnd 
a r a n t a e .  of  lh a  aald N ELLIE  MAY 
DENNEY: LILLIAN E AUSTIN and 
H E R B E R T  K AUSTIN, h e r  hue- 
bnnd If alive, and If daad. th* ra- 
• l>*rttvs u n k n o w n  helra. davlaasa, 
I . g a t e * ,  and g ran tee#  of  the  aald 
f . l td . I  AN E. AUSTIN and H E R B E R T  
E. AUSTIN h a r  lit iaband: ORVILLE

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  O F  T H E  
N IN T H  J l l l l l f l A I .  ( I l t t c  i t . IN  
A N D  F l l l l  WC VII N n l.K  C O U N T Y  
F L O R ID A .  IN  C H A N C E R Y  .NO. a f i r  

D IA O lll E
E T T R T  V EE HAMPTON

n a l n t l f f .

C H A R LES W r .B n  HAMPTON. 
Defeadant.

NOTICE TO D E F E N D  
IN T H E  NAME O F  T H E  STATE
O F  FLORIDA:
TO: C H A RLES W EIIR HAMPTON, 
whoa* realilanra le u n k n o w n .

You ar# herahy  notified th a t  a

0. D. Farrell’s I

Arcade
Package Store
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Ths Vary Best 

S10 E. 1st

allv*  h* r  unk n o w n  apouan If m a r 
r lad.  a n d  If daad ,  th*  u * k n » *  n hair* 
d t r la aM .  l a g a ta a a  t a d  g ran t***  nf
lh*  Mid LAURA M. S T E E V E R :  J. 
C. HARRIS, a lso  k n o w n  t a  JACK
C. HAR RIS, a n d  U tT I IK R  HARRIS, 
hla  wlfa, If a ll**, an d  If daad ,  lha 
unknow n  h*lra, davl#*#*, lagataaa 
and  g r tn ta a *  o f  lh*  aald J . C. H A R 
RIS. *l*c k now n  *• JA C K  C. H A R 
RIS an d  E S T H E R  H A R R IS, hla 
Wlfa: D. ( .  D R A W riT .  If a llva. hla 
u a k n o w n  apona* If m a r r la d .  and  ir  
daad. th a  u nknow n  halra.  davlaaaa, 
lag a taaa  an d  gran t**#  n f  t h *  nald
D. S. D R A W D T ; V O L IJK  D R A W D T  
If a l l r a ,  h a r  u n k n o w n  apntia* If m a r 
rlad.  a n d  I f  d*ad. th a  u n k n o w n  
halra, davlaaaa, laga taaa  and g ran -  
taaa o f  t h a  u M  VOt.I .fR DRAW DT. 
JO E L  A. B A R B E R  and  MAT C. JtAR- 
HER. hla wlfa, | f  al lva.  an d  If daad. 
th a  unk n o w n  halra , davlaaaa , legs-  
tae# nnd g r a n t s # *  n f  the  aa ld JO E L  
A. B A R B E R  an d  MAY C. BARBER, 
hla wlfa. A. F. TANNER . If allva. 
hla unknow n  nnauaa If m a r r ie d ,  and 
If daad, t h a  u n k n o w n  hnlr#. dnv laa ts  
lag a taaa  and  grant**# of  th e  sa id 
A F- T A N N E R : F R E D r .n i r - K  W. 
HOUOHTON. If a llva. hi# unk n o w n  
spoil#* If m ar r ied ,  nnd If  dend. the 
u n k n o w n  helra.  devleeen. legatee# 
nnd g ran t* # *  n f  th# aald F R E D E 
RICK W IfOUOIfTON; O E N 15VA 
MAT MOL'rlHTON. If al lv*. ha r  
daad, lha  unknow n  halra. davlara#. 
leg#!**" and  grant**# n f  th a  eatd 
OENEVA m a t  HOUGHTON; EMMA 
D. IIEKHE. If al lva,  b a r  i iRkonwn 
apouaa If m a r r ie d ,  nnd If  dend. lh* 
unk n o w n  helrn. dnvlaeen, lagntae*  
and g r a n t e e s  of  th a  aald EMMA D. 
IIEEIIK: (THOMAS G R EEN . If allv*. 
hla u n k n o w n  apouaa If m ar r lad .  and  
If daa'I, the  u nknow n  hnlrs ,  davl#.  
•r*. laga taaa  a n d  g r a n t a a i  of tha 
•aid Tlln.MAS G R E E N : A R TH U R  
SCHULTE, aa a i tnck h n id a r ,  d i r e c t 
or. t r u s t e e  an d  dtaTrlhuta* of  Kaat 
O ran g a  la«nd Company, a  illaaolvad 
F lo r id a  c o rp o ra t io n .  If al lv*. hla un
know n apouaa. If m arr lad .  und If 
daad. lh* u n k n o w n  helra,  davisen#. 
legal**# and  g ran lae#  of  t h e  aald 
A R T H U R  SCHULTE; and a n r  and 
all  paraona h a v in g  n r  c la im in g  a n r  
r ig h t ,  t i l l s  o r  In te raa t  In nnd to 
th* fo l low ing  land  ly ing  an d  h r ln g  
In Seminole C o u n t r .  F lo r ida  to .w i t :  
SEM INOLE COI NTY. F L O R ID *  
TRACT A: T h a  South <4 of tha

SW 4  of  th a  N K 4  and 
th a  North  1/1 of the 
W aal U o f  th*  B B 4  
of Section It). T ow n-  
■ h ip  II  S ou th ,  Itnnga 
11 Raa*

T R A t r r  II! T h#  Soulh  4  of  thn 
( IV  4  of Iha  N E 4  
o f  the  N K 4  »nd tho 
N or th  1 / |  of  tk*  Ka#f 
4  of the HE 4  (Inna 
t h a  South 4  of  the 
S W t;  of tha  N K 4  of 
o f  lha  HE 4  and tho 
Eaal 1)1 o f  th e  North 
4  of lh» NF. 4  of the 
NF 4  > H a a I | o n 10, 
T o w n sh ip  }1 South. 
Bang* I ]  Ea#t 

TRACT C: T b -  East  l ' l  of  lh* 
North  4  o f  th a  S E ' l  
of th* S E ' i  o f  s - r l l o n  

1* T o w n s h i p  II  
Sou th  Range I ]  East .  

TRACT D: Th*  South 4  nf th a  
S W ' ,  „ f  th*  N E 4  of 
Ilia S K 4  n f  Section  I*. 

T ow nahlp  t !  Smith.  
H ang* 17 Kant

TRACT E: Th* North 4 ac re s  of  th* 
N W 4  of t h .  SW 4  of  
t h a  S W 4  of  Section 
11. T o w n a h Ip II 
South ,  I tapga  12 F i a t  

TIIAC * F:  T h a  South 4 aarea  of  
th a  R W 4  of th*  SW 4  
a f  th* i tu  4  of Sec
t ion IS. T o w n sh ip  I I  
Soulh, R a n | a  I j  East .  

TRACT Hi Th*  East  4  of tha  H E 4  
of III* SK 4  of  the 
N W ' ,  and th a  r .aal  4  
of  th a  NE 4  »f lha  
SW 4  of Section 31, 

T ow n sh ip  I I  South .  
R ang*  12 Kaat.

TRACT Hi Th*  Waal 4  o f  th* 
a  in 4  of th* * E 4  of 
th e  N W *  and tha 
\V*.t I, „ f  thv  NE'#  
of  lha  NW'# o f  Section 
21 Tow nahlp  }! South  
R a n g *  12 Fa#t

T RA CK  I: Th# W a i t  4  of  f.i* S E 4  
of tha  S K 4  of lha  

NIV4  and th* West 4 
nf  lha East  4  of the 
N E ' ,  nf lha  SW>, of
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luail acfentlst haa downgraded

Section 11, Tow nih lp  
I I  Hopth, Ran*# 2j  
Eaal .

TRACT J :  T h a  S W £  of th a  MB'* 
of  th a  N E la  of Mic
t ion 11, Tow nah lp  I t  
Soulh ,  l u n g *  11 East  
ly in g  S ou th  of Mtata 
R oad  411.

TRACT K :  T ha  ME4  of  th a  SW 4 
of  th a  .NE>« o t  S ec 
tion II. Townahlp  21 

Mouth. R a n g *  J l  Kaat 
ly in g  Sou th  •< Mtata 
Road 41*.

TRACT L: T h a  M eat  4  of  th* 
R E 4  of  th o  S E 4  of 
th a  N E 4  o f  Section 
1*. Tow nah lp  2| Mouth. 
R i n g s  J l  Kaat ly ing  
Mouth n f  B ta ta  -Road 
41*.

You. and  each o f  you a r a  harahy 
requ ired  to a p p e a r  and f t la  par -  
•onally  o r  hy yo u r  a t t o r n e y  w ith  
tha  C la rk  o f  tha  a h o v a - t ty le d  
C ourt ,  y o u r  w r i t t e n  d e f a m e s .  If any 
to th s  Bill To q u i e t  T il l*  t l lad  her* 
In a g a ln a t  you In thla n u n  and  
to aarva a copy of th*  aam* on 
F U ln t l f f a '  a t to rn ey ,  h*low, on nr 
hafor*  th*  l l t h  day  or  April. A 
D. I II* .  H ere in  fall not o r  al#a • 
Dcr*a P ro  Conf**io  will  ha *nt*r*d 
a g a ln a t  ynu,
DONE AND O R D E R E D  a t  Sanford. 
Mamlnnl* C ounty ,  F lo r ida  t h i s  l l t h  
day  a f  March. A. D 1*31.

O. P. HKIINDON, C L E R K ,  of 
th *  C ircu i t  Court  
Ry Aria  J  l .undqulat  
D epu ty  Cl*rk 

C. Hutch ison .  J r .
A tto rney  for  P la in t i f f s  
E d w a rd s  flu lld lng  
Hanford, F lo r id a

Th#  Board of  C oun ty  Commla- 
• loner# of  Msmlnola C oun ty .  F lo r .  
Ida will  race lva  r e n ta l - t iu r e h a i*  
proposal# a t  tha  C la rk 'a  Office In 
th#  C o u r t  Itoua#, a t  Sanford ,  tip to 
4;«0 o 'c lock P. M. April  7. 1161. 
cover ing  th* fo l low ing  e q u ip m e n t :  

T w o  M otor  U ra d a rs  w i th  cloaad 
cab.
M inimum w e ig h t  JI.*o« lbs.
12 fool moldboard:  (Specify E g .  
t a n a lo m .
bllda ehlf t  typo m a n u a l  or 
p ow ar  opars tad .
T ransm iss ion  with t  o r  m ora  
F o rw a rd  aparda  and 3 o r  mora 
rav a raa  spaada.
IJ Inoth v typ* araraflar. 
Leaning front whaala.
P o w er  o p e ra te  con tro l#  tnacha- 
nlcal or  hydraulic .
Mtsarlng m anua l  booste r ,
4 o r  « cy l inder  diesel  engine 
w i th  e lec tr ic  e t e r t e r .  H i  harea- 
p ow er  or  more.
T ire#  l»oi) 1 i t  f ron t  an d  I  pl> 
r a t i n g  o r  mora r e a r .
E quipped  w i th  m uffle r* .  
A l t e rn a te  bid: Th# a b o v e  w ith  
Torqii#  C o n v e r te r  an d  A u to 
m a t ic  TranamDalon.

T he  Board of C ounty  Comml#- 
aloners  a g re *  to pay | 234.0<i par  
month on each g ra d e r ,  a# r e n ta l ,  
and th la  a m o u n t  to app ly  #.n tha  
p u r r h a . e  pr ice  o f  lh*  aald e q u ip 
ment,  and re se rv in g  lh* option lo 
pey lh a  fu ll  a m o u n t  of  th*  unpaid  
balance a t  any  tlm* d u r in g  th* 
l t t t .39 B u d g e ta ry  Year.

Heller In a r r a n t  In t r a d *  On* 
Old A dam s t i ra dar .

P ro p "  sola  to  bn opened a t  a 
m a s t in g  to  bn hald A pril  1. H 3| .  
beg inn ing  a t  )  1)  o'clock A. M. 
A tlaat  O. P. I le rndon, tGerk.

J o h n  K r ld r r .  C h a irm an .

NOTICE OF a t  IT
T H E  STA T E  o f  F U JR ID A  TO: MA
R IE  COLLINS McK i n n e y , real-  
dene# and  addrenn unkn o w n :

'You a re  h ereby  n o t l f lad  tha t  a 
ault  haa  bean b ro u g h t  ngolh«t you 
In lh* C ircu i t  Court  nf the Ninth 
Ju d ic a l  C ircu i t  nf  lha S ta le  und 
F lo r ida  In and for Hemlnot* C oun
ty. In C ha nce ry  No. 1717, an ah .  
Iirevlatad " tyl# of w hich  milt 1, 
HENRY it m c k i n n e y . p u i n t i f r
v* MARIK COLLINS McKINNKT, 
Defendan t,  t h a  n a tu r e  o f  a.i l j  null 
be ing  fo r  divorce of lh a  a,#h| 
It I. N It Y R McKINNEY front you, 
th#  eald MARIE COI.LINM McK IN. 
NEY and  you ar*  h#r*l.y r equ ired  to 
file w llh  the  u n d r re lg n e d  ( ' t . r k  of 
th*  th r ive  " t r iad  cour t  e t  t i l .  ..frl * 
In lh# cou r thm i.*  of S tm lno l*  Coun- 
I f .  F lo r ida ,  al  Hanford. F lorida, your 
a n s w er  o r  o th e r  p leading* lo lh* 
•nn ip la ln t  In thla  ra iiao not Inter  
than  th* I 7tlt day of April  t ' f . t ,  
and aerv# a copy of  y .m r .inawer 
o r  o th e r  plaadlnga ijpon the at-  
to rnay  fo r  lh* p la in t i f f  v h . i #  name 
and  addr*aa appear  below.

In d*fnult  of  *uch a n s w er  or 
o th e r  pleading# «f*cre* pro  conf*#*o 
will It* an |* r*. | aa.tlnat  you.

DONE AND O R D E R E D  a t  San 
ford.  F lo r ida ,  thla ID h  day *f 
March A. D. 11,11.
(O rF I C f A I .  MKAl.i

/ a /  O. P Herndon 
C lark  o f  th a  C ircuit  Court  of 
Samlnola County. F l i r l t a .  

j F rad  R. Wllaon
I0I-* S an fo rd  Atlantic National  
Bank  Bldg, o r  I*. O. Ilog *71. Man- 
ford, F lorida .
A tto rney  for  P laintiff .

the virtu and up-uraded the nose 
in anawtring th* queation of what 
cauaaa tho common cold. At for 
what to do about a cold, ha rec
ommend* deep-breathinff.

Tha way Dr. Emanuel M. Jo- 
.aephton now view* the noie, sfter 
decsdei of atikiy ami thought, la 
that It’a an air conditioner of tre- 
.qtndoua efficiency. But people 
breathe in ahallow faahion habit
ually and cuiiilnntly. The reault 
i* they clog up cr.d have cold*.

In his view, a li t  us ot virurea 
had nothing to fl» with “the great 
majority’’ of cold*. When tha *0- 
called ■‘common cold viru*’’ which 
haa never been identified is invol
ved, the viral-infection i* second
ary to a break-down in the air- 
conditi«ncr.

Mad* Year'* Study 
As an air conditioner, tha not* 

warm* and moisten* th* incom
ing air if the air it  too cold and 
dry, or cools and dries it if it’a 
too hoi and moist. This, Dr. Jo- 
aephton said, is hi* conclusion 
after a yeara-old study of the re
lation of tha non* to the whole 
physiology of reathing.

It ix all dona by th* mucous 
mambpno of the nj>«* and ain- 
use* which ia richly supplied with 
blood vea.ieU. Inc.>ir.ing air pass- 
ea over the network of blood vei- 
eel* which either cool or h u t  
the air to their own temperature, 
and, by procoives it volving evap
oration, humidify it or dchttmidi- 
fy it.

The chest working »« a bellows, 
as it dnea in breathing, provides 
the fan notion which moat nir 
conditioners have. WJten we 
hreulhe in the cheat expand*. 
Thi* create* “negative presaure" 
which apectla the jin.-.-age nf blood 
through the “eat excange" in the 
nose. When we breathe ahallow 
the negative pressure ii small and 
congestion follows.

(>itea Conclusion*
This causes a breakdown In na- 

.'al themioatatic control of tern- 
icrature, and according to Dr. 
'oeeph.ion, this is the cause of 
tho majorif" of colds.” He 
■ought eith: chilling or becom- 
tg overheat.d couhl trigger It. 
His cure for the common cold 

is deep— breathing exercises 
which, ho .mid, could he effective 
in a matter of “minutes to 
hours.” These exercises should he 
slow, with “pauses at the end of 
inhaling nnd exhaling.” Nostrils 
closed by congestion can tie op- 
ened this way, although it takes 
times and persistence. He recom
mended that the cx»'rciser lie on 
his side so gruvity would help 
clogged sinuses to drain.

And thu way to keep from hav
ing could 1 is to breathe deeply all 
the time, ns a matter of habit.

F I  IH.IU NttTICH 
To W h o m  It May C oncern :

The un.ler#l»n#.t  le no longer  a 
p a r tn e r  no r  h * j  an y  In te res t  tn th* 
hiietn*"# o p e r a t n t  under th* nam e ' 
»f "The T r iv e t  A ntique  Shop"  s#  of 
March t, ’l l .  Hh# Is no lo n g e r  co n 
nected  w h e t  eo ever A Is Ih rre -  

i  lo o g r i  r r - p o n s lh l*  for any 
debt* of t h a t  Company.

/ a )  Nolo tin##

A ll . u

MSTIVAl QUItN—Carol Block, 
17, was selected ln New York 
to reign as Queen Esther of 
the Intcrfalth Movement. She 
will participate at parties 
marking the Purlm festival, 
one of the great day* of the 
Jcwbh calendar. It memori- 
allrcs an early episode in the 
struggle for religious liberty.

APPLIANCES & TELEVISION

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

WEATHERTRON

E LE C T R IC A L  C O N TR A C TIN G

Sanford Electric Co.
m  MAGNOLIA FA 2-1562

w rv i oor
■ VIRYTM IM O 

POI

Thera it no naad lo rwn around 
looking lor tho thing* you want 
lor homo fix-up. You can find 
ovorything horo in ono place.

SH ELVING  LU M B ER

STORM SASJH

CEDAR CLOSET LINING

P E G B O A R D

I N S U L A T I O N

Something In Your Eye? 
Here's First-Aid Plan

ly HUMAN N. BUNMSIN, MJ.
WHENEVER yon are Injured 

or become 111, ntture automati
cally comes to your aid. Your

lid of your eye down and out 
while you look down.

The lid must then be rolled
body a t once launches a defense, gently back over a Rooden
against th a  Invader whleh 
threatens your welfare. <

A timely example of this de
fense mechanism, during this 
windy month of March, is the 
manner In whleh your eye* re
act when a bit of dust or some 
othgr foreign matter Is blown 
Into them. Immediately, your 
body trie* to wash out the dis
turbing element with a flood ol 
tears.
Hot Enough

Often, howiYtr, your body 
alone Just la not up to the Job, 
and the natural stream of tears 
may not be enough to dislodge 
the piece of dirt. So you hava to 
take tome defensive measures 
yourself.

First thing to do In auch a 
ease Is to keep your rye closed 
tightly for a few moments. This 
helps tha tears accumulate and 
■Ires them a better chance to 
wash out the foreign body when 
you open your eye.

If thU does not clear your eye, 
try pulling the upper ltd over 
the lower lid a couple of times 
to brush out the dirt,
Get Help

That's about all you can and 
should do by yourself. If the dirt 
remains ln your eye after you’ve 
tried the above measures, then 
get someone to help you. .

If your spouse or a friend 
feels up to the Job, have him 
stand directly behind you while 
you alt on a chair ln a good light. 
He should then draw the upper

match stick placed on the mid
dle line of the lid.

This should expose the dirt 
so It can gently be wiped away 
with the corner of a handker
chief. The lid is returned to Its 
normal position by pulling the 
lashes forward gently.
Anyone Can Help

Of course. It Is best to have 
sueh flrst-ald measures per
formed by a physician whenever 
poialble. But anyone with a 
steady hand ihould be able to 
do the Job la an emergency.
See Yoor Doctor 

However, If these meaauris 
fail to dislodge the annoying 
particle, get to your doctor as 
soon aj you can. Even a tiny 
speck of dust ln your eye can be 
very troublesome, and at times 
even dangerous, to much ao, ln 
fact, that it could mean the loss 
of the eye.

Your doctor can anesthetlr# 
tha eye and then remove the 
foreign body with a boric acid 
solution or an astringent. In 
extremely difficult cases, he 
might have to resort to Instru
ments or even an eleetro mag
net.
QtTBTlOlf AND ANIWtX

H. M.: What eauses fever bllj- 
ters?

Answer: Fever blisters are 
caused by a germ too small tb 
be seen with'the ordinary micro
scope. They often occur follow
ing Infection or Injury-

Canned Peas On Parade

Sweet, Early June . . . Uay tn large . . . th* parudn of rnnncd 
pea*, as you tir#-frr thi-m, are all on.the grocer*' ahrlvra for ex- 
crllrnt tnrnu help the year around.

They Like ■ favored apot dressed up in plmirnto egg aauce. 
For a quick to do favorite meal from canned foods, add country 
friwl ham with sniall whole potato#-* browned in the ham drippings, 
Apple Hetty for desiert. rad at tho last minute toae greens from 
tho refrigerator for salad.

I’ras In Pinsirnto Egg Sauro
1 can or jar (2 os.) pimientn* I cup rich cream future
1 hard cooked egg I can (16 to 17 or.) j>eaa
Add chopped pimlcnto* and egg to cream sauce; mix. Add 

drain'd |m-us; lient. Four servings.
CANNED PEAS (iO WITH: Chicken or lurkey; fish and son- 

food; meat* of all kinds; rheese and vegetable ca*aeroles; other 
vegetable* buttered, creamed or scalloped: and salad combinations.

Vfjr fttnfarh frralh
Page 8—Mon. Mar. 17# 1938

Air Force Has New 
Space Dictionary

WASHINGTON—W— Anyone 
interested in the “vanishing man 
concept” can look it up in th* 
Air Force’s ipace dictionary. #

The book has a whole raft of 
new words, complete with defini- 
tions, of th* atrange new poll# 
Sputnik world.

Th* vanishing man concept, the 
book-says, is a warfare idea 
which sees robots taking over 
from men. But it adds, “this con
cept is not to be considered nec
essarily valid.”

Mostly the dictionary deals 
with heady stuff, the serious ai-B 
pects of th* “aero-space" world. 
But the editor could not resist In
cluding "unohtainium.” That word 
is a noun, the editor said, and it 
means:

"A substance having the high 
test properties required for a 
piece of hardware or other item 
of use, hut not obtainable either 
because it theoretically cannot 
exist or because technology it— 
insufficiently advanced to produced 
It.”

Hardware also i* defined. 
That word, which Bishop Fulton 
Sheen has publiyly called the 
most overworked one today, re
fers in the missile age to “fin
ished pieces of equipment or com
ponent parts” that make up a 
missile or vehicle.

The dictiorary- or “ interim 
glossary," prepared at the Ait^ 
University at Maxwell Air F o rc ^  
Base, Ala., had its own definitions 
for a lot of common terms.

‘‘Unbillcal cord” means "any 
one of the servicing electrical or 
fluid lines between tits ground 
and an uprighted rocket missile 
or vehicle before the launch.”

“Sophisticated'' is a word which 
is an obsession with military men 
trying to describe highly devel
oped automatic weapons. Aa far 
a* th* Air Force is concernedjR 
the word Is “accepted slang" for 
a weapon that is intricate and 
needs special skills to operate.

■MORHME9E

6 0 ^ 3 ^ . -  

G R E Y H O U N D  
t. C Y P R E S S  
G A R D E N S  #nd 
B O K  T O W E R

CCC water acrobatics, or- 
"JCL ange grovrs. Cypress r  
trees Visit Hok Tower, 
bird sanctuary. Carillon 
recitals.
All-day, round-trip tour 
Includes admission to Cy
pres a Gardens L „„ 
Water-Ski Bhow! lg -2 2

*l>a.-«xraa*fL»r..je rw.u..;
Aik for lour <l*Uil# a t .. .

G R E Y H O U N D *
75(1 W. 9th FA 2-112.

or your favorite travel agenry
J t ' l  Much a  eom/ort to I t l>« IS# but 

. . . • i d  l#«r» tb* drtrlRf to a#)

P E O P L E  O N  T H E  G O

G e t  MORE GO w ith
G a il B o rd e n  M ilk

farllfitd with axtra vitamins aad minimis I
N Active youngster*—on the move every 

‘ minute —burn up energy fiist! So do
grownups on-the-go—men working under 
daily busincas pressures; women busy 

with household chores.
Be sure everyone in your family gets the vita mint and 

minerals they need to feel physically fit and mentally alert 
eiery day!

Serve them Gail Borden Milk—the milk that ia a 
powerhouse of energy, that renews vitality the natural,, 
easy, economical way.

Each quart of Gail Borden Milk supplies the minimum 
adult daily requirements of nine essential vitamins und 
minerals. Yet it costs only one cent more per quart than reg
ular homogenized milkl

Help your "family-on-the-go'’ enjoy better health — 
order Gail Borden Milk—today!

O nly TAordens lias Gail Borden M ilk !
*/

MILK MILh

F
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Lake Mary
B r ETTIE JANE KEOGH

La's# Mary—A Red Cross F ir s t , 
•Id Class under the direction of' 
Mr. DeFallo't will be held at the 
Lake Mary School on the folow- 
In* dates from 7:30-3:10 April 
I. 3. 16, 23, and 30.

If jrou find it impossible to 
attend all tha classes you are »e- 
eome to attend as many or a .  
few a« you desiie. The course has 
been rondcnsod and each session 
is packed svith informative and 1 
useful items.

For further information con
tact Mrs. Leon (MildredlTaylor.

We extend get well wishes to 
Mrs. C. C. Holly who lias been 
confined to the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital since Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Scott 
former lake Mary residents were 
calling on friends Friday enroute 
to their home In Winter Park > 
from a business trip to Crescent 
City.

The Florida State Benk of San- ' 
ford pre<ented the s -hool child- ' 
ren of the l ake Mary .“c-'-oal with 
savings banks last Each
child was so pic with the ( 
gift and much i - rout savings 
was heard for a lew minutes.

Mrs. Georgia l.amb of New ] 
York City spent Friday wtth Mr.* 
and Mrs. H. M. Gleason.

I hear some cloning reports on 
tl- newly formed Girl Scout 
troop but so far l haven't reeeiv. 
ed any direct Information.

Circle No. 1 of the TWO met 
Tuesday at the hun-.e of Mrs. Ed 
Zimmerman. The group continued 
the study of the study book Meet 
Dr. Luke.

Mrs. Zimmerman served coffee 
and cake to Mrs. J. M. Thompson, 
Mrs. Donald Kirkner, Mrs. Thel
ma Emerson, Mrs. Frank Lee. 
Mrs. Ethel Ayers, Mrs. Carol 
Lowe. Mrs. William Leffler, Mrs. 
Dale Alexander, Mrs. Alexander 
Linn, Mrs. Benner, and Mrs. Bill 
Cook.

Thursday evening Mrs. Bob 
Rougenstein was hostess at a 
plastic ware party at her home

Best"ForMthFireS 400,000 Cars Expected To Be Sold
Record Last Year By ROBERT SHORTAL

.....................  _ „ . . .  United Preas Staff Correspondent
Florida achieved its best for- YORK TP -  The current

est fire record aver last yaar. business recession Is hurting 
Obviously, the weather had a let sales of domestic automobiles but 
to do with that record, snd one it hasn’t dimpencd the optimism 
might be led to believe that wet foreign ear importors.
weather calls for slacking of for
est fire prevention work.

But' let's look at the true re
lationship between fir* and the 
weather. >

When it'* real dry. as In 1955 
and 195(1. we have let* of fir** 
and plenty of big on«s. Our fire 
prevention problem* ar* of • 
special emergency natura and

lliejr told a record 330.000 cars 
in the United States last year and 
expect to sell "at least" 400,000 
in IMS.

A spot check with foreign car 
importers evoked comments 
is  "We're meeting our salts 
goals" to "We ein't keep up with 
the demand."

One Importer told United Press

rican ear maker that can makt ln the.193* model year Is running 
that statement American Motors M per cent ihead of 1IST. 
and it is selling a small car, tile ' Lumping sales of foreign csra 
Rambler." and Ramblers together, the small

Economy Is the big factor be- c l r  w|l| account for about 10 per 
hind the foreign car boom. Im- cent 0f the auto merket In IMS—
porters say foreign car* are 
cheaper to buy, drive and main
tain than their bigger American 
counterparts.

American Motors also it riding 
the crest of the small car popu- 

C,J’ larity. It sold some 10^000 Him- 
*ucn biers last year and volume so far

s ii rv ia i  e i i i n a v n v  i
they demand .m.rgency action. <•>« "It ‘ PP**”  *'• " 'll M*

do as well as we expected late 
last year.”

lalqtt# Claim
However, he emphasised, “We 

•till are selling more can  thin 
last year. There's only one Ame-

> m
A J O U t

STUDS NTS PLAN MODIl CITY—Students It the ' Crytlec. Bottom, left, students who hetped eon- 
Cornell College of Architecture. Ithaca, N. Y., | eelve the city gu over the muUcl. Beading clock* 
have designed a complete, modern cjty as a mod- j wise from top to bottom arc. Olga Duntuch. S,:o 
et of what they think the new capital that Brasil | 1’aulo, Brasil: Michael A. Rukenstcin, New York 
is constructing tn its hlnderland* should look i City; Walter It. Almond, Batavia, N. Y.: Kevin 
like. Top, left, tapsulea serve as storage tanks, | Cross, graduate assistant, Ottawa. Canada: Stc- 
whlle wire staple* represent warehoutc*. Top, I phanle Gad Woods. Grand Island. N. Y.. ar.d Cltf- 
right. Government Ministries of Defense, Public ford E. Brew Jr., Ithaca, N. Y. Bottom, right. 
Works and Treasury would bo housed In these : Stephanie and Olgj work on details of a iagoon 
three structures belrg checked by Richard A. | fronting on * modern building. (Central Pren)

But when It*a wet. like now. we 
don't havo any such thing. The 
weather itself help* control the 
fire problem.

Trouhle is, the wreathe# i* a 
fickle fire fighter. It always 
dries up again. When it does, the 
ueather-damptd fira problem 
springs to lift all over again.

W et weather, then. U eomplete- 
ly useless in our drive to our 
long’ range goal—permanent re
duction of forest fires occurrence 
fur below what it is now. That 
goal calls for fir* prevention 
work thnt goes on all the time— j 
progressive work that looks 
neither at the calendar nor the 
rainfall chart*.

Actress Says 
Bring Back 
Glamour Girl

Trek To Washington'

f
w

* niothnrtls. The potilii ians takes ad
vantage of tile loc.il inequities lie 
has created to lead us into finding 
solutions elsewhere.

Let us ns Realtors sit down with 
our officials at home, develop 
"with them the real needs of the 
community and the probable cost*. 
Then let us determir* upon a 
means of (inan.lni: from local

HESSIAN FLY CONTROL 
DES MOINES. IOWA —41 

Successful Tanning magatme re- Mansfield mad* the big splash a 
p«rt* that effective control of the couple of year* ago,” Rhonda 
Hessian fly in wheat by a single1 said, between take* of a new 
application of chemical insacticida movie.
nu\*d with the fertiliser at eeed- ‘‘Right n.*w there's a (tend to 
in* time may eoon replace the dranvtie actresses who aren't as 
current practice of delayed eeed- spectacularly beautiful ai the 
ing. For this type of control, a glamour variety. Eventually it

It*, told a House Armed Service* 
j Subcommitt* th* plan is "most
1 unw ise."

BY \  F.RNON SCOTT TI;o Army plans to cut th*
Lnitad I’reea Staff Correspondent guard tn 360.000 nun and the re- 

HOLLYWOOD—IP —Glamor- serve* 270,600 by July 1, 1359. 
out Rhonda Fleming has a rein- Their authorised strength now are 
edy for tha ailing motion picture tto.ooo and 300.000 respectively, 
business, “bring back th* glam- "After spending million* In 
our girls," she says. training, what kind of economy I*

“A four-alarm glamour girl [ it that allows this trained poten- 
hasn't hit tha screen since Jayne t ial to he dissipated?" Doyle ask

a record high.
The lowest-priced can  put out 

by th* major auto firms in thii 
country range in prlea from ap
proximately 11,000 to 0 ,000, de
pending on chroma and accesso
ries. A Volkswjgon. the blgg«»t— 
selling foreign cir, retails for 
around $1,600 here.

Bacomlitg coat Conscious 
Erie J. Hansen, general min- 

ager of Volvo Distributing Corp., 
aald Americana ara becoming 
mora cost conscious, and " a r t  

, looking to get as mueh mllaage 
WASHINGTON — j p _  T ha . ai pn,«iMe for evtry eant th*y 

American Legion tay* it ia "un- ipfnd.M
alterably opposed" to a proposed I | | f pointed out that Iho ear 
cut Of 10 per cent In th* strength ownfr who travels 20.000 mil#! a 
of the National Guard ard ra- y#ir ean ^o so "at ona-fotirth the 
serves. cost in European, fivt passenger

William Doyle, chairman of the sedan, as he ean In one of tha 
Legion's military affairs commit- low-priced Detroit Three."

American Legion 
Against Proposed 
Cut In Strength

ed "This is not economy, It li 
waste.'’

Doy.e said that it has been es
timated that the cuts would seri
ously weaken at least 1,10 com
panies, batteries and detachments.

He ea!d a Swedish Volvo, for 
Instance, can ha run M,000 mile* 
at an averar* cost of $423. In
cluding gas, oil, service, replace
ment of minor parts and depreci
ation This Is in contrast with 
$1,800 for one of the low-priced " 
"Rig Three."

NO FLIER*
BOSTON -O R -  New England'* 

oldttma stage coaches rarely could 
make mora than eight miles per 
hour. Yet ancient record* reveal 
that a popular nicknamt for a 
stagecoach a century and a halt 
ago was "Flying Machine."

systematic insecticide I* applied ( balance* out when eex raise* Its 
i-----*•—1 -- tn the cat* of

To halt the annual "trek to state's rights. They undermine the 
Washington" on the part of city independence of local government 
and state officials seeking federal They use their influence to press 
funds for local projects, the Real- for c.’iitralnation of authority and 
tors of the nation arc bcin : i ‘ • totaliralan state,
by Eugene 1*. Conscr, cxc;» These are not their intentions,
vice-president of the National A., Rut they arc the results. As cen
locution of Real Estate Board*, iraliiailon of financing spreads, it-sources It will he a service to our-of government.

oa rrystvi Lake. Mrs. Jane Mu«n w confer wih these officials and takes with It centralisation of a u -------  -------
from Oviedo, •. former Ij x * Mary develop local means for meeting thority. There is never any other 
resident, was the demonstrator. the real needs of communities. result. We, ns ciUtcns, need to 

following the demonstration ihe "Thii is th* time of yaar when remember that — and not be mis.
mayors and governors start their led into the same trap, 
periodic trips to Washington, D This tendency always result.
C., -  to see to it that the federal from r, fUsal to face up to the

to the seed-bed in that it* toslr- beautiful head—a* 
ity of kiliug *ff«rt on ‘th* f ly , Marilyn Minroe.
may h* grown into th# plant tit Out Of A Slump
sue of th* tprnuting wheat. "Sh# brought tha film indnitry
-  ■' — nut of a terriM# (lump. So it:d

country If w* can dissuade these | (,r*hla *n<* Lana Turner
local officials from continuing to 1 Those girl* let th* public know 
he unwitting acceisorlce to It* I * * fern* «t> a r t  "Just lik*
tempts to.chsnga our basie form ,h# ■'r| n#lt Uoor-

Th* courthousa at Easts ill*, on 
Virginia's Eastern Shore, contain* 
som* of the oldrst Continuous 
county court records in th* United j 
State*. The document* dat* from 
1632. 1

Hualnenn Men'* Lunch 
11 a.m. til S p.m. from Me 
PIZZA Evtry Day from 11.23

.Mnr-I.ou Dining Room
H»y. 17-tts South

hostess srrved reftrshin»nt* with 
a Si. Patrick Day them# to the 
eighteen gursta present.

Mr. and Mr*. Freemen have 
purchased a new home on laik* 
Mary- Av*. We welcome them and 
their rhildren to l.aV* Mary.

Cirri* No. 2 of the I’WO will 
meet Tuesday at the home of Mr*. 
Richard Keogh at 8 p. m. Mri, 
P. I». Anderson, program chair
man will review two chapters in 
tiie study book Meet Dr. Luke.

The March meeting of th* Iok* 
Mary School I’-TA will b* held 
Thursday at 8 p. m. at th* school. 
There was no local meeting in 
Feb. so this one is tmportrnt.

* *
t

budget is not cut Insofar as funds 
for numerous state aru} local pro
jects arc concerned," Mr. Comer 
writes in an editorial in tlie «ur- 
rcot Feb. 17 issue of NAREU's 
weekly news letter. REALTOR'S 
HEADLINES, that goes to th# 62,- 
OOO members of th# Association.

"With tncae treks to Washing 
too the mayors and governor* love 
much of their independence of ac
tion as elected chief exeutives and

problems at hom*. It always is 
easier to send a wire to “uncle" 
or send a delegation to sec him 
than it is to dig down Into our 
jeans and pay the bill. W* tend 
to overlook the fact that we are 
going to pay the bill anyway — 
only In a different and nnre , ■ -11 y 
form.

Tin- latest — a. d a most de 
mar.ding — suppliant at the fede 
ral table has been the schools

fASHlMI: U.S.A.**
■... \>y V T j W U ^ k t v / V O s s * * " * "

Helps
Fireline Plowing 

To Prevent 
Many Forest Fires

Th* plowing of "firelines" a r
ound timlwred property I* on* 
good way t<* protect it from 
forest fire*, the Florid* Forest 
Service says. The Service admits 
that lines aren't foolproof and 
that a fir* burning in heavy- 
fuel on a windy day can go just 
•bout where it takes a notion, 
firelin** or not. But th* Imes 
will keep most fires out.

Firelines can usually be con
structed w ith equipment fu .ml 
right on th* farm, lik* tractor* 
and disc harrow* or cultivators 
But th* Forest Servic* will do the 
Job for the landowners in count
ies which hav* forest protection 
unit*. They charge only what .it 
eosta to do th* job,

toindowncr* wanting fira line* 
anmrtimes hav* to !■* a litti* 
patient (specially this tint* of 
year, because this is not only th* 
time w hen most, people want linaa j 
plowed, hut also the time when 
th* crews are busiest 
fires.

become suppliant* at the table of To date Congress has refu-.d t.. 
centralized government They wra succumb to the hlandi-hnimts of 
ken the principle of states' rights an alleged "emergency" need ih.it 
They undermine the independence we ill know — once granted 
of local government. They use "buhl become permanent and p i 
their influence to preis for cen- petual. It would he a long step 
tralization »of authority and the tovvan| the weakening of our 
totalitarian statr. These are not school system, its loss of |tp|e
their intentions. Rut they arc the 
results.’*

Maintaining that the opposition 
to the realisation of local improve
ments financed by local resources 
"only too frequently" stems from 
inequitable property assessments, 
lax tax collections, and poor ap
praisal methods with tha result 
that the community turn* to the 
federal treasury, Mr. co n ic  asks 
Realtor* to work with local offi
cial* qn remedial stop* which 
would forestall appeals for federal 
financing.

The full text of Mr Corner’* edl 
torial Is as follow*-
THE TREK TO WASHINGTON
This Is the timr of th* ’year

pendencr, and a centralization of 
control in national politics 

I'eiImps we who represent own 
eiship of rval property are p.m. 
tally t« hlamn for peimitting tills 
tendency to develop on Ihe part of 
responsible local offh'als to ruu, 
^Washington. We need to he fully 
alert tax local need-. They cannot 
be overlooked If Utey are mini
mized and postpom-d b ratio . f 
lack of local funds, then they 
merely await a more propitiou- 
day (mid a political opportunist) 
to find a solution that m.iy be 
unwise. But a solution — and a 
iostiy one — likely will he found 

We mint not permit the .irength 
of our local communities to be

when mayors and governors s ta r t : *J ' 1 * continuous mppli-
......................... ...........  I ca tio n  the  f , , f e ta l  t re a s u ry .

Only too often th# opposition to

News 0 /  Men t 
In Service

FLT.RTO RICO i FHTNC)—Ma
rines M Sgt. Joseph A Rike, son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. C H. Rike of 
!4O0 Orange Ave, Sanford, and 
husband of the former Miss Mar
tha J Whit* of Washington, D. 
C. and I'fc. John E Smith, son 
•f Mr. and Mrs. S II. Norris of 
of 2114 Summerlin Av*.. Sanford, 
are taking part in a six-week am
phibious operation with »n At
lantic Fleet Marine Force Training 
Group in Puerto Rico.

The training forces, made up 
of ground, aviation and support 
units, opened the exercise with an 
assault on the beach at Vieques, 
P. R.

The operation will end In mid 
March when the Marines will re- 
euibark aboard ships and return 
to their East Coast base*.

th«ir periodic trips to Washington.
D. C. — to *ee to H that the 
federal budget Is not eut Insofar 
• s funds for numerous state and 
local projeeti are concerned.

With these trek* to Washington 
the mayors and governor* lose . .

figlitiny much of their independence of t doubly w hen th* deferred improve 
action at *l*etrd chief executives treaaury. Only too frequently nl > 

1 and become suppliants at the ta th* opposition results from n 
hie of centralired government, eqjitahi* property *u*»-nient« 
They weaken tha principles of • l»x tax collections, pour appiaisal

I.K-al improvement* stem* n»t 
from local citizens hut from *b«n- 
tt# owner* of property who thei. 
by hope to make savings Iml .In 
do not realize that they will pay

f  k * I S  k f  194*  S*4 l~0
MORE TIME TO I’l VY more Ume tn be with th* rhildren when
I)icmn Cotton dottie. ib min.it* the family wardrobe Truly a 
miracle I I n.I when Iho ll.urnn content is 85% or mm*, you nan 
.mis it. rinse, drip-tlrv, and w«ar, with liltl* nr no irunmg. It k* 
iv.iilabir in i .cry thing that you and your (amilv wear this season, 
l ilt it* i.tie fn c charms arc iwrhape most ap|irKiated in such con 
>mnt xiulur* to (lie tub a« men* snd hoy*' shirts, furmlv ni|hl 
wc.tr, Im -i ru- (dmi - - i l l  in n'. r|reuse* Ami because th» bur**on 
ing month* id Spiing «-•- (be tun* tor a wardruh* to bloom too 
it'* ti' • tn know that a dr. t* in * pretty isdor will be jus* ** 
pnirtii.il ;s a dark on - wlu-u you inoos* lkacmoT'otton. Select 
a tlr i in twit parts like the one *hown in our picture. It has 
the mi ni i ikitblc Ib k lttllm,trk In stantUway wtllar end mntmer
liund «n.di, a »p*ash ot
and s'.irf. Dittshlrr v 
willi. • ta p- • lur I r |

1 -.r against the pretty pastel of Mouse
i n.scron-Untton too. and I* perfectly 

re when sh* look* so prettv!

Arkansas ranked second In th*
nation in th* production of rice in 
|'Z56 — 11,019,000 hundred pound 
bags.

•“ CYPRESS 
CARDENS

y & m i J 'o iih

HAS MADE US GROW
Soon it » III he four year-, since » e opened Oakl*»n Memorisl

/
I’srk to the public. On that orrasion, January I, 1951, »e ex- 

prroord our faith in >ou. 55 r showed our confidence is th* 
people's desire for a remelerj »a beautiful ■* to seem » bit 
abuse litis *orhl . . .  a burly memorial park In hint s little 
of the pear* snd tranquility that *»*lt» Us ill the world h*jond.

•

OCR FAITH IN YOU HAS KNCRNDKKKD KVKN (iUKATKR FAITH I M  S Oaklnwr» Memorial Park has 
grovtn b»lh In size and lieautv in Ihe pr.»l four year-.. Approxintnlely r*0 percent »f ILe loin in the  original 
t>so gardens, Ihe Harden of Ihe ("roan and lltc t '.ardcn of Devollon a rc  already »ulrt. Sm»n t»* plan to open 
two more— The Carden of F a i lh  and Ihe .Masonic Harden.

Why Not Drive Out When In S anford?  l a k e  Houle IfiA (2lHh SI. K \ten*ion) In Twin Lake*
Hear Ihe chi men anti orRun munic from 2 to •"» p.m. OFFICK I.DCATKD AT ( KMKTEU1

0 AKLAW K MEMORIAL PARK
Member »f Nalinnal Cemetery Assoc. 

RVY SLATON, President 55. A
I’honr FA 2-1263 
. SO55 \KD, Sales Vlgr.

Member of Elorid* Cemetery A»s*e. 
C  S. TESTON, Supt.

"1 have no idaa wh* th* next 
sexy star will b*. But I’ll bet 

* ‘ J L,-~ nno•h* • a well-rounded blond 
hasn’t b«*.i seen too often on :*i- 
•viilon. Asti th* will hav* tn ap- 
I *al to both m*n and women. 
Marilyn did."

Tha aubum-halrtd beauty be
lieve* women rule th* box office, 
and that husband* trail along at 
their wiva*’ suggestions.

To lure feminine cuitoutors 
hack into movie house* th* stud
io* *r* turning to lova stories and 
ftmlnlna—appeal pictures. "Say- 
onara" Is a good *iantple.

Hsorln**, Not Heroes 
"Action plctur** and We,tarns 

hav* almost ruined things for «i 
tresses," *h* said. "We'ru grad
ually getting hack to romantir 
fllms with heroines playing the 
top roles inst*«d of heroes.•

Sh* ticket off examples—"The 
Nun'* Story," "Peyton Place," 
"Iha Thre* Faces of Eve.” 
"Marjorie Momlngstar." "Auntie 
Mam*' and "The Barbara Gr* 
ham Story."

Rhonda currently u  cu —star
ring with Jean Simmons and Dan 
O'lfarlihy In "llama Before 
Dark,” another drama alined ai 
distaff audiences

.Mon* goer* will h* surprised 
to se* the fleming gal with 
blond* hair— bleached for the 
plctur* over her prousti.

■ • V ;- '

Hand our way and 
itnd out how quickly 
and simply a loan 
can ba arranged

SM A LL
P A Y M E N T S

L * m  vp $ «• $40.

G  A  C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O NR O R A T 

SANFORD'
111 W * i l  Fa i l  Street ......................................f 4 i t f n  M W I

(Ol* Srlsietl ts.sl.r lultSiSf|
Olllti Houti Oatly f-i. Friday t-|j (l*tid }*Ut4*y

ORLANDO-
DOWNTOWN-401 Wait Central A.*nu*.. , G4rd*n I-A49D 
COIONIALTOWN —I 243 (ail Calonial Orie* GArd.a 3-3*41

Offlt* ILarv. Daily f-L Wtdiwtday I  VsUifsr M l
LOANS MADS TO IS IID gN TS  OF ALL NIARBV TOWMf

For

the mo§t personal service
this wide of home
at either of our Restaurants

FRIENDLY COURTESY
ia the first item on every menu

THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN
is  served daily from a.m., til 9:00 
p.m. (From A:30 a m . til 8:00 p.m. Sunday

\ v #
Serving The Best 

To The Beat

T Y Ia a . C lp p l& b y A
R E S T A U R A N T S

HOTEL VALDEZ — and — FLA. STATE BANK BLDG.

Sanford, Fla.

)
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•14001 OtOBI fOB BIUtMlt fAlt—The world s targeat map
la axhiblted at Idlewtld Intarnational Airport. N*w York, 
before belni shJppad to tha World's Fair ui BrusscU. Belftum. 
It is 93 (eat in diamater- holds 180X00 cublr fact of sir phen 

• foliated. and la designed to seal 160 people Inside. Painted on 
tha surface of the Pan American World Airway*' glob* f "tha 
creates! earth on earth") are cilia* served by tha airline.

" ,  WWT-Morle ■elms Ann Blyth Introduce, her
th* ta «®»FW»od. Calif. The infant.

KstWaan Mary was bom last December 2. She has an older 
■rethae and sister. Tha actrtu  U wife of Dr. James McNulty.

Young Couples Now Sure 
Of Long Life Together

of II, they drop to about one In 
10.

Of eourse. tha outlook for 
celebrating the silver anniver
sary la avtn better, according to 
statutlea cited by the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company 
In a recent bulletin.

The chances are now nine In 
ten for grooms up to the ag* ol 
33. who tike a bride four years 
younger, and also for grooms up 
to 21 who wed girls of tha same 
age or as much as two years 
older.

Even for men who marry as 
late as IS, the chances of cele
brating a 2Sth anniversary art 
better than seven In ten.
I Oth Anniversary

The typical American bride 
and groom of today a rt almovt

I f  MMUN N. IUN0IJIN, M.O.
HIRE'S a Up for young bride- 

•rooms: batter start looking for 
th a t present you're going to give 
your wife on your golden wed
ding anniversary.

You know how long It takes 
to  buy a gift like that, and sta- 
tlsUes say both of you probably 
will bo around to enjoy your 
10th anniversary together.

In fact, the likelihood tha t a 
typical young coupla getting 
married now will celebrate their 
golden anniversary Is more than 
twlca what It was half a century 
ago.
Chaneea A n  Batter

For a 11-year-old man who 
marries a girl four years young- 
ar. ths chances arc 410 In 1.000
—better than two out of five—_________ _ _______________
th a t both will survive through certain to survive to their 10th 
the next SO years. anniversary. The chances are

Back In 1000, the chances about 08 In every 100 for men 
were only 102 In 1.000. and women who marry In their

The older the eouple at mar-irnrly twenties, and better than 
rtage, the less rhanee both havexo In every 100 for those who 
of celebrating their 50th annl- wait until their late thirties, 
versary. But the odds still are! Medical advances, you see. 
much bdter all down the line have made It possible for most 
than they used to be. |of you young couples to spend
Tum of the Century many, many year* together.

For the groom of 25 with a (Whether these years will be 
bride of 21, the chances of happy years Is up to you. 
reaching the golden a nnlver-'question and answer 
aary together are 288 per 1.000,| A. A.: 1 have had a constant 
compared with 125 at the turn pain and pressure In the upper 
of the century. |part of my atomach. An X-ray

If the bride and groom arexhowed I have small stones in 
both 17 when they marry, the my gallbladder. Should the gall- 
chances are one In two th a t{hladdrr bo removed? 
both will tee Uiat half-century j Answer: It would be advisable 
wedding celebration. When both to remove your gallbladder, 
are 25 at marriage, the odds Ones atones have formed, sur- 
drop to one In four. At tha age gery I* the only cure for them.

P h o n e  b e f o r e  
n o o n  fo r  y o u r  
m o n e y  l a t e r  
th a  s a m e  d ay  I 
Y ou a o lo c t y o u r  
ow n r a p a y m a n t  
p lan  I

U P TO  $ 6 0 0
C«*A
Tte

I mh*0
24to*k*dr

>t|a#a*i
Cb*a
Tea

•mctsI
14

Mo*a4,

II14B0 U N HUM HIM
HIM II.M Ol N 14 M
DIM U N HIM »N

F A M I  L Y
P I N A N C I  S E R V IC E , I N C .

of Sanferd  *
125 South Fork Avenue • Telephone; PAirfoi 2-4612

Show Features. 
“Graven On Mars”

By DON ITtJIGO
United Fress Staff Correspo-rl'nt

NEW YORK - W -  Oh come, 
now. progrees is Juit fine ard all 
that, but aren’t we moving the 
eart ahead of the hbrse—or. if you 
like, the till fins ahead of tbe note 
eone — a bit too often?

One of the fine old Institutions 
hereabouts is the annual Interna
tional Flower Show, In Its 41st edi- 
Cfo this week, it eovera four acres 
of tbe New York, coliseum with a 
mad fracas of daffodils, lilacs, or- 
ehidi, rotes, aialeas, tulip*, and 
other blooming delights in the 
thousands amid tittering brooks 
and dogwo.dy lanes.

And amnek in tbe middle nf the 
smelly extravaganxa, between a 
display of nun's lily orchid and a 
spread of thyme, lavender, and 
garden sige, is a big black panel 
with a big hlte sign: “Would you 
like to garden or Mara?"

Read* Sign
Another sign, lower down on the 

panel, says: “These are the things 
you should know.” Between the 
Iwo signs are mounted three-di
mensional models of Mars and the

earth. Vara l» done In a rusty red, 
with a green webwork of "finals,** 
and white polar caps.

1 • According to the information be
low the panel, it gets down to i»ro 

I and b-low quite regularly on Mars. 
The atmosphere at grourd level is 
about as thin as (he earth's It at 

: an altitude of tl  miles.
Visits Next P.'-iel

i A visit to the next nanel brings 
, you face-to-ungus with aomc of 
the sorriest looking gardening ma
terial ever seen. Most of tho stuff 

j seems to be creeping, or maybe 
ootlng, across rocks or dead wood.

The exhibit, arranged hv the 
American Museum-Hayden Plane
tarium. a gardener which had rot 
been entered In the : how In pre
vious years, make* no claims for 
its hardy specimens. It merely 
asks, “ could these earth plants 
grow on Mafs,” Among the death
ly pale brown, gray, and green 
plants shown are "lichen," "phy«- 
d a ,” "mosses." *h?patics,” and 
“dcggiBrate eladonla.”

While most Amerlcnns expect 
to live to nearly 70, the average 
American Indian dies at .'lit. Ap
proximately XI per cent nf Indi
ans die before they' reach the.age 
of five, whereas in the general 
population the rate is now about 
3 per eent.

** FASHION: II.S.L-*
-  V O c j u ^ C w s o  *■■ — —
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fl### b*  S f i r i .  R<*<ffar* «f»i/ CA
DOTS ARE EVERYWHERE fMa aeuson. adding dosli to tha 
Spring and Hummer scene. Tha infinite wavs in which tho tradi
tional discs adorn the fabric of fashion la llttla short ol miraculnus! 
Thera are Dm Dora and Ijttlii Dots, and Combinations op Su m  
that resemble the stare in Ihe path of tha Milky Wav. There ere 
White Dots on dark grounds, and Ramin Dors on while grounds.  
There are d ' -J in a dunning II ih.monv or (.’oloil A Dortcn 
S iianti Nil. or J eiuky. or Cotton pniJS is high on the list rl 
“musts” with Mra. and Miss America. And this year even Mr. 
America is insisting on a Polka Dot StLK Necktie! And dots nre 
not limited to the major itrme of apparel. No Indeed! It's smart 
to wear a Polka Dot Hat nnd carry a Polka Dot Bao with your 
solid color dress or coat or suit. And Inst year's dork tlrri* will 
look like this year’s if you add a I’ntr I rrru: Wurrt: Cvn: Lin ed  tv 
P o lk a  Dots and sporting n polka dot bow at the thro.it S p r in g  
showers will splash thrir raindrops on other dots, sprinkling tho 
Newest Umbrellas. And the hands that gritsp those sumo um
brella* will he wearing nifty Utile WniTt Cloves, Dashingly 
Dotted In red or naw or black! How lo be well-dre«srd in Sr ling 
•nd Summer 10M7-FOI.LOW THE DOTTED LINE I

Legal Notice
1 1 1 %11r r . i l  > o .  i . m i  n r r n i i r  n r  cohuitio* o rIIIR *%wnl«|» AM.AVMI V%TI«lV%i* K % Min r  *%m o h i» i> n u t  v r %tm o r  r i .1111111%.

«i m ii . i i.imi. n r  mi m m :** n \  h u h  ii «. him 
r i  t t i .m u  i» i \  in > rn > ii .  to  t%i.i. h u h  m  « nm*• nni.isi.il <n rill. t l l i l i l .M t .  I Mil.II M .i l ln*  bill, 

I . I. UK* 1*1.Ii MATlTRft
1 CM* h i i iL c B t  w.lt*t oir»*r hariMi Imlufllriv r o t r v i  bftUnc*
• ftfitl f a ill 11 • tn e In proctBM of rolUclTon UlllUn mfiit• b ftov•mint.ill u D I* a t i.jiis direct and

Kui»rant««d ................... . . . . . .  ........
M f i l i f U t u m  o f  H t .41 • b a d d  p o l i t i c a l  B iib d lv  I t lo n *
1 orp iuia aio' f, $ i 'in In line 41 ;..cov HO Block of KnltrnlKOirvB b»nk -___ ...--------r, nT_________ _
i."i n  mill illbcturnib un. In-line iTO.oo Ov«rdri(ti} —-bAtut praml*** n*Tid | |M )I  : :  fijrnlturw »nd

f l  H u r r a  1 1 1 ,0 2 7 .0  -------------  ------  - _____________
. U t h B P  *4 B * •  l  B .-T T -------------- --------------- -  , ---------------T-- - ------------------------------------

H il 'A L  A S H K fb _____ _ _____

IS n 31̂  99
1.701.971 IT 

«:9.«ltol
 ̂ 1 \ f>nf»

i i7
111 531 il  

. II.TII.I4 n
i-i m iM Tint

nem.it'll cI phoph* of  individUBlB par i  fit* r -n ip t  iPd
■ r •' l"!' • ... —r-----  *

inns. ilcpfiniB of ln«'|«idu#lB parlnBrchlpa end
• r pars l  tons 1

U# poet it  «»f Unll*4 liiMtBt OrtVBrpriiinf . 111.71
l tepoBii• of m ute*  and d< lit!. aI «ial*«il\ !tlnn» -  .........  ! 3 7 21
U»n*r •(•pnair« i**#*t i i*i«d and i BihiBf'o ch*.-ka. l ! M  - ............-  a j  i l i *

IU T A L  l»i **' • SI l * . I t , 1ST.l i t . 31
u n i t  t. 'ft i. tmieB .. _____ , . .  _ _  _  1*9 9*i lit

turAL MAU1LITI89 . _____ -Z7.T -1 l l ’i r u  All Ot M lCtpifsal ht^Ck
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Read And Use

W A N T  A D S
For Fast Results U

i-TtTWR r

MOOfgNISRC CHURCH—At top la a view of tho sanctuary of tho
new 81,500,000 First Presbyterian Church of Stamford, Conn. 
The iU-itory-h!|b revolutionary structure resembles a gt- 
ganUe abstract flab—ancient symbol of Christianity—with It* 
sloping walls formed partially of stained jeweled glass em
bedded In precast concrete and steel frames. At bottom Is an 
interior view, showing the big stained glass window above the 
w-all behind altar of the chapel of the parish unit of the ehureh.

THE OLD HOME TOWN

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
Card Of Thinks 
Lent A Found 
For Real 
Beach Rentals 
Wanted To Rent 
Real Estate Far Sale 

Farwia-Arreaga-Grwveo 
Real Estate Wanted 
Miseellanewa*
Flowers- Plents-Shrube 
Office Equipment 
Aatomoblles-Trailen

- Car Rental* '
- Trel’er Parka

Farm Suppliea A Machinery 
Pete-Llveotoek-SuppUea 
Articles Wanted 
Plaers Tn Fat 
Reanir Parlors 
Female Help Wanted 
Mate lle li Wrnled 
M ,|- p -  r .n s le  .
Work Wanted 
Roaines* Onportunltles 

-Monev Tn Loan 
Hneeial Services 
Plano Sendee*
Elect riralCont rectors
Insurance
Not Ire-Personals
Artirlss For Sale
Furniture A Household
Goodo

EFFICIENCY apartmonu suit
able far couple or single beret*. 
Private bath A shower. Ideally 
located arrota from Poet Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept Store.

WEI-AKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bath*. 114 W. First St.

Sleeping room*. T. Y. The Gablet, 
401 Magnelie. FA 2-0720.

2 Room Apta. 112 Elm. FA 2-0371.
Fum apt. BOO Park Ave.
Fum. apt. Call FA 2-0441.
3 room* A bath, furn. Apt. I. 407**1 w. at______________
Furnished cabins on Wekiva Riv

er. Phone FA 2-0292.
i Nle* furnished borne *t 3526 So. 

Sanford Are. Couple only, no 
pete. Call 10 a.m. to 1 p m. only.

2 BR. fum. apt., FA 2N-7585.
By owner. 3 BR, 5 Rath home: 

den. screened porch, LocH Arbor. 
FA 2-1803. _  _

' 3 BR. house .near Plnecrest 
{ School. 2661 Magnolia. TA 

2-3928.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Florida Room, 

Draamwold Section. 44h% loun, 
by owner. Phone FA 2-34A3.

EMERGENCY T ?
Don't get eaughtiwith your pockets empty
Save now.

F IR S T  F E D E R A L
SANFORD

Home of Super-Safe Saviagu

TAPE RECORDERS
Stereophonic and Monaural 

WEBCOR—
-W ILC O X -G A Y

W I N N  T V
Corner !»t and Sanford F A  4*1994

O

FOR FAST 

RESULTS 

AND BIG 

BARGAINS!

CLASSIFIED ADS
The few newspaper linen. Hated in eaeh classified ad, pack a lre« 

mendoun amount of POW£R! Read them and buy everything you 
need at great nnvings! USE them to sell or swap for profit! Find a 
job or a car! Rent an apartment or home! Ret help or a service! 
Classified ads nerve you in every way because they reach everyene In 
our community!

USE Classifieds
votary .-uo„f c, Ftarrea »| I

mdsd by Nallanal aursty Co,q«-—«■ »
FA 2-2611 204 W. l i t

A*4f n i t  11. 1939. Bonded 
%

»v

>



8— WEAL ESTATE FOR 8A LI
EXCLUSIVE

Industrial Opportunities. Ware
house containing 8300 »q. ft. 
Office 30’x40’. On AM acre*. 
1000 ft. railruad frontage with 
siding in. Adequate water for 
any light industry. Toilet facil
ities for 100 employees, d heavy 
duty motors with wiring, sep
arate cut-offs. Located a t inter- 
section. 3 paved roads, between 
2 major highways. 2 miles from 
city. f 21.000. Terms.

EXCLUSIVE •
Retirement home with income. 3 

bedrooms, 2 baths, separata din
ing room. Floor furnace, attic 
fan, completely furnished, swim
ming pool. Choice location, 
established neighborhood. Hot 
house, 20x40’. Orchid house 
J5'x25'. Lathe house, nursery 
stock 4k equipment. 4 lots. 
Il3,6u0. — Terras

DMV CLEANERS
Real Estate included, now netting 

niro return. Available at $12.- 
600. Terme to responsible party.

RETIRE A GO FISHING
Fish camp with 4 modern furnish, 

ed cottages. 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
home. New motors k  boats. 
Snack stand. « acres with 400’ 
on river. 813,500. _  Terms.

For uus Best iiu /. m Real Estate
SEE CULLEN & HARKEY
110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2381

REAL ESTATE FOR BALK

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU -

HOMES— 3 bedrooms 
1 *  2 bdths.

Complete and ready for immedi
ate oecupaacy.

Locations
South Pinecrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville 
Sunland Estates — Sanford

FHA in service and FHA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for on* of 
these homss In 20 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the home 
while we process the papers.

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc*

Car. Hwy. 17*2 4k *Tth Bi. 
Phase FA 2-1201

BRAII.EY ODHAM. Prc*.

THINK THIS OVER
Building and labor cost fre at
. the highest period in the History 

of The Country. For that reason 
home buyers ere continually find
ing their best values In resale 
homes rather than new ones.

When you buy an older home you 
receive the benefit of landscap
ing and so many other costly 
home Improvements, which a- 
mounts to a lot of money.

In most cases your interest rates 
on these mortgages are 4 to 
4li%  where the rate on a new 
home is 51s to d'> rate, which 
saves you many (loiters yearly 
and you will have no closing 
coat with a resale home.

Be sure and see our full pegs ad 
on the back page of the nome 
section of today’s Sanford Her
ald Mailaway.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
Elix. Methvin — Velma Gonxalet, 

Associate*.
1901 Tark A*t. FA 2-6232

New 3 Bedroom Homes
$700.00 Down

Plus Closing Cost 
Features electric kitchens, terras- 

so floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 2-3103

PLAN TO BUILD?
Custom Home* 

Commercial Buildings 
Retirement Homes 

Plan* and Financing Arranged 
FHA and Conventional 

Will Build On Your Lot 
Free Estimates 

LOWELL K. O/lER 
General Contractor 

2C01 So. Orlando Drive
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE

ask Crumley it Monteith
at 117 South Park I’h. FA 2-4696

TIRED OF HOUSE HUNTING?
Then buy this 3 BR. furnished 

home, walking distance schools, 
churches, shopping. $1830 Down 
255.62 month. Or this t BR. coun
try home, close-in, quiet location, 
on paved road- 22.000 Down, 
$70.12 month. Or 3 BR., kitchen 
equipped country home. Paved 

road, nearly 4 acres. $3,000 Down, 
about $80 month. Or 2 Bit. kit
chen equipped. Nice neighbor
hood, $1900 Down. *05.34 
monthly.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor

116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221
Associates

Gayle Osborne. U. II. Whitmore
10 Acre modern farm — with 

large nearly new 3 bedroom con* 
crcte block home. Tiled land 
$20,000. — Terms.

$1500 Down
2 Bedroom home in established 

residential area. Kitchen equipp
ed. Hardwood floors, screened 
porch, carporte. $8650.

$1500 Down
3 Bedroom home on 87 x 120 lot, 

attic fan, glass shower doors. 
Extra largo storage, rurporte. 
A beat buy at $10,500

MODERN DUPLEX
Concrete block. nearly new, 2 

Bedrooms,.-tile bath, storage, 
Carporte A washing facilltle* 
on each side side. No City lax* 
cs. Ideal investment. Net in- 
com* approximately $800 per 
year. *13.200 with *2300 DOWN.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oxier. Realtor

2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5313

BY OWNER— New 3 bedroom 
home, 2 baths, large corner lot, 
tarraxio floors, complete kit
chen, large utility room. Lake 
Mary. Ph. FA 2-6729.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
I REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS

List your property with us.
3rd A Park Ave , Sanford 

FA 2 5641

Florida Investors
AND

HOME-SEEKERS
WE CONSIDER OUR SELEC

TION OF PROPERTY LIST
INGS TO BE AMONG THE 
FINEST. THEY INCLUDE—

•  NEW AND OLDER HOMES 
. •  CHOICE HOMESITE LOTS
•  LOVELY LAKEFRONT LOTS
•  COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
•  ACREAGE
•  GROVES
•  FARMS

FOR INFORMATION IN DE
TAIL COMPLETE W IT H  
PICTURES. MAPS. AND ALL 
PERTINENT DATA REGARD
ING ANY OF THE ABOVE 
TYPES OF REAL ESTATE. 
MERELY DROP US A POST 
CARD SPECIFYING YOUR 
INTERESTS. '

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM

REALTOR
DON IIOWK — I.. J. RISNER 

Aixoclatea
111 N. Tark — Ph. FA 2-2120

LAKE MARY— Large 2 bedroom 
C.B. home. Kitchen equipped. 
Carporte k  utility room. Total 
price $6,750. — $750. Down. 
1’eyments $35 mo. Ph. FA 
2-0672.

S i } U U  K m h f  C m ym m f
A B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Peter- 
eon Jr.. P. J. Chexterson, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liams, Bob Edwards A. C. Doud- 
ney, Land Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. I’h. FA 2-6123
Cherry Ileal Batata Agesny 

Dial FA 2-88$?—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Peer-Barber Sb o
Nice 3 Bedroom home situated in 

area with small children.
$1500 Dow n — Price *10.500

BUSINESS Ol’l’ORTUNITY
Good l)o-Nut business. Will teach 

new owner trade. Fully etecked 
k  with fixtures. $2,809.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bedroom. 3 beth home* reedy I* 

move -into. Mayfair or Lake 
Mary. $16,800. to *23,000.

ROSA I.. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broket 
I’h FA 2-tlOt—17-92 at Hiawatha

REAL ESTATE FOE RALE
For rent or sale, 20 acre tile fens, 

3 bedroom house. Urge bent. 
Eeey tern*. J .  B. Levy, FA 
2-1233.

$ Bedroom, t  Bath home, fin* lo
cation, nearly new. $26,000. very 
liberal terms. Owner will finan
ce.

4 Bedroom house on 2 late, oak 
•hade, near school. Only |8,000. 
$1,250.00 Down.

3 Bedroom house on 2 lota, 28 fruit 
tree*, good location, $$,000.
terms. . .

Outstanding home, 4 bedrooms, Z 
baths, 3 car. garage, den, play 
room, laundry room, ventral heat
ing and air conditioning, tennis 
court anl boat house, 200’ on 
on largo lake, $45,000. •

Another very attractive home, 14 
acres on lake, swimming pool, 
central hasting and air condition- 
mg. $180,000.00.

Acreage t 830 acre*, large home, 
more than 700 acres Improved 
pasture on paved highway, 
$200.00 per acre, 26% cash 
down and balance over .ten 
year*.

Excellent business locations on 
busy hi ways lU.S. 17 and 82) 
both Inslds and outside City, 
REAL ESTATE DKIVE-IN 

2644 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

Johnny Walker, Associate
’‘Call Hall” Phone FA 24141

2 lots 60x140 on Hard Road, at 
Monroe Corner. A. J- Peterson, 
Ph. FA 2-2739.

2 bedroom block home, 1 year old. 
Electric kitchen, Venetian blinds, 
circulating hsatsr, ilia floors, 
landicapeJ. Nice neighborhood. 
Priced at only $9,200, with 
$5,000. down. Payments $36. 
monthly. Phone FA 2-0206.

Country Home— 3 acres. $1000 
down, balance like rent. By Own
er. Call FA 2-3649 — 1 to 8 p in.

New 2 bedroom home. In DeBary, 
ceiling heat. Ready for occupan
cy April let. $11,600. — Terms.

2 bedroom horns, furnished or un
furnished. Large landscaped lot, 
central heat. $12,300. Capt. H. 
M. YOST. 17-92 DeBary. Ph. 
NOrth 8-4162. ^

By Owner— New 2 BR. home loc
ated at 407 W. 19th St. Fruit 
Tree*. Ph. FA 2-293*.

Beautiful lake front cement block 
2 bedroom home. I.arg* lot, sand 
bottom, fishing, swimming. Bet
ter see this. Ph. FA 2-490*.

2 story 9 room house, 2 baths. 
Front and back porch. Close in. 
Will accept any reasonable of- 
Ur. FA 2-2024 or FA 2-0191.

By owner, J bedroom. 1 bstb, 
Fla. Room, corner lot. Priced to 
sell, $13,500. Ceih $1,650. as
sume 4’»% G. I. mortgage. 
*73 mo. Will coruider *1300 rain 
and second mortgage on bal. 
1600 Rose Way, FA 25*40.

This li a guest pa«» t.. ’.be Km 
Theatrs for Dsvld Brown. 
E :p. date Msrch *«. '5*.

Welcome Navy!

Odhsm A Tudor invites you to be 
our gusst et the Mer-Lou 
Motel, untill you can find suit
able housing.

Keys can be picked up a t our of
fice.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. n«y . 17-92 A 37th SL 
phone FA 2-1301

BKAILEY ODHAM, Pres.

No Closing 
Costs !

For Your Rost Location, Con».,-ue- 
tion A Financing i t * ..............

RAVENNA PARK
Com# Out Today A See Our 3 

A 4 Bedroom, MVh A 2 bath
homss.

Best Financing!
30 Year Loan*

Monthly Payment* At Low As 
$71.42

No flowing Cost 
No Second Mgt.
No Hidden Costs

Down Payments As Low As $*00.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

.Sales Ofrire I.ecsted la Ravenna 
Park. Drive West 2 mile* un 
20th St. from Park Ave. Phone 
FA 2-43*1 or FA 2-3013 Adelaide 
H. Moses Representative.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

— F.H.A. —

17950.00
$495. Down 

(Includes Closing)
$56.00 Monthly
Includes All Coats

•  2 Bedrooms '•  Circulating Heater
•  Carporte
•  Screen Perth
•  Utility Room
•  Large Lota.

City Water — Sewers — 
Paved Slreeta

'*  Blocks Wee*. Of French 
Avenue on 20th Street,

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN 
DAILY

George H. Garrieaa
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Thone FA S-7608 
P. O. Box 92, Sanford.

Homestead No. 2 Tomato Plante 
50c uoien

Grape till* NxrHryGrvpevlUe Ave

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type
writers, adding machines, Seles- 
Rental*. 214 Meg. FA 8-9461.

,« n - H S  :-w»qq M IX '*  I

It will pay YOU to sea ni bafere

C ray, 
days.

EASTSlDB TRAILER BALM

buy. Ope a Evening* aad

Ptlataa. FI*.
DON’B COYER B IO P '

Seat Covers — Truck Set
At Willis poatiae—$4| W.

See Ray Herron For
Pontiac's .  VauihaH'i • Rambler's
Alio good uied ra n . Ph. FA 

2-0231 or after 6 p.m. FA 2 2**3 
301 W. First SL.

'67 Plymouth Station Wagon, 
powder blue A whits ’58 license 
teg, while side-well tires, back
up lights, push-button drive, 
radio healer, four-door and in 
exrellent condition. Must be sold 
this month. FA 2-6326.

Uaggerly Appliance has 1934 is 
ton •’Chevy" pick-up, good cond- 
tion for ealo, $600. Seo at 2655 
Tark Avt.

29—MALE ar FEMALE She •tnforb frreth

Mika $20. daily. Luminous Name 
plates. Free simple*. Reeves Co. 
Attleboro. Mu*.

Mon. Mar. 17, 1938— V a f  11

*IA—PLUMRINO sad ROOFING 22—ARTICLto FOR BALE

Alaska Jobs, men and womvn, 
earn from $500 to $1600 month
ly! For Information send $2.00. 
Alcan Sorvico, Box 71. Bremer- 
ton, Wash.

i.-UuFL' STSTUr

Plumbing — Kresky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service aa Atl Water Pumps— 
Walls Drilled — Pump*

Paaia Road Phan* FA 2 6937

'36 Ford, 4-Dr. Cuitomllne. Ford- 
mstir, radio Exec, condition. FA 
2-6270.

1917 Desoto Sedan. Good looking, 
good tunning. Sacrifice $100. 
2411 Chase Ave.

ti-A—£ a r  I S n t a i .'s

In the village of Geneva, niw 2 
BR. masonry; oak floors, tile 
bath, Fla. rm. 920 iq. ft. living 
ares ptui utility rm., hot A rold 
water, deep well, 22* X 12' car- 
porte. Paved at., lot 80’ X' 145' 
odd. Owner-builder, near pre
mises. Cash or terms available, i 
W. B. Bridges, PH. Geneva, 
2372.

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 
aryUrac. Rental service includes 
Wash, gas a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER, National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st Bt, 
FA 2-3(84.

t l - I I  Tlt.UI.Klt PARK _ _ _ _ _
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ELDKKSPRI.NG TRAILER PARK 
L. C. Abbott — Old Orlando Hwy,
u HCTB o»d BIBB

Beautiful lots with giant oaks. 1 
Cleared, ready for your home. 
FA 2-7699.

I

Four Bedroom Home With 2 Bath*
A large, well built older home in 

good residential section. Price 
at only *10.500.

c u r s
Lots *276 and up.

Karats
13 acres farm with wells and 

houie *6500.
10 acre farm with house, wells 

$3300.
lake Fiesta**

2 acres of land on Crystal Lake
*5500.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtes 
Itaymoed l.undquial. Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg
KENNETH E. SLACK 

REG. REAL ESTATE IIROKI.ft
1009 E. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

BEATRICE POLLEY_
Registered Real Evtata Broker

Office: 4 miles out west 20th Su 
f’hona FA 2-3436

INVEST
$165.00 per sere — 100 acre* with 

lake frontage near development. 
TERMS.

$113.00 per acre — 20 acre, to 120 
acres — all or part. TERMS.

597V» acres with fake frontage — 
*300.00 per acre. TERMS.

40 acres mostly cleared on High
way $6000.00 Cash.

' h o m e s
2 Bedroom Modern Home*. 

$5000 00 to $14,600.00 TERMS.
3 and 4 Bedroom modern homes 

for joyous living — SOME EX
PENSIVE. . OTHERS JUST 
RIGHT. . TERM.4

EXCLUSIVE frontage on beauti
ful, fishablr, boatablr .St. Johns 
River. For sn estate or 6 amide 
sites for grsclous living.

IT MAY HE MORE PROFITABLE 
TO TRADE. . .

WHAT DO YOU WANT?? — 
WHAT DO YOU HAVE? ?

WILL TRADE — 171s acres most
ly cleared, with two residence* 
near Hanford, on paved road. 
$14,600.00.

LARGE INDUSTRIAL SITE. 
Waterway and highway arc*** 
k  practically adjacent to rail
road in Sunny Florida-City Con
veniences.
BUSINESS OITUllTUNI flKS

GROCERY STORE—good loca
tion—* 19.500.00-TERM.S.

APPLIANCE STORE— WELL 
established—ONLY *17.500.00 
include* ell assets and LEASE.

TOBACCO k  WINE SHOP— 
$1,600.00 TOTAL.

LET US INTRODUCE YOU TO!
THIS AREA. . . .

W. II. -m il” stamper Agency
Realtor 4k Insuror 

Assoc. Guy Alien, it. E. Taffer 
Arietts Price, Everett 11st per

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
"Have buyere for small homes and , 

acreage. Let ns list your pro- j 
perty. A card addresrd to <’* 
will bring result*. UN
ITED FARM AGENCY, Box 
289, Altamonte Springs, Phono i 
TEmple 1-3542 6:00 P.M.’’

| For Sale — 110 French Ave., 2
| ' story frame building lots, one
I in rear joins railroud for ware

house site. For price and terms 
write or phone. 4141 I'ehokse, 
Fla. J. T. Guerry, Sr. Box 693,

| Tahokee, Fla.
HAVE *25*0.

I* nice sue bedrooms, l ' i  baths, 
masonry constructed new home. 
*993 Down. Less than rent pay
ments. Monna Jarvis, Ph. FA 
21110.

14' Penn Yann striptite double-hull 
construction with Sportsman's 
Trailer 4k trailer hitch, seat 
backs, and anchor, $266. Geo. 
A. Dorn. Box 102, Osteen, Fla. 
FA 2-0612.

E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR TIIU 
SPORTSMAN AT 

Yeur KvInraCr Dealer 
■ OBHON SPORTING GOODS 

104 K. 1st Phase FA 2 6941

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MrRANKY-RMITH PADTW

2616 Tark Ave. FA 2-6461
M KKCI It Y OIITHOAR D MOTORS 

- W. I*. SMITH 
Outboard Halva 4k Service 

2515 Park A'e. FA 2-6231
Ik—ahI IM.K.S waNIKd
Cash for furniture or vuridus, 

Super Trading Post, Sanforu-Or- 
lando Hwy. FA 2-i)ii77.

Wanted— Enclosed truck b<xly for 
fishing cabin. “Eike" Palms 
Hotel.

Wanted to buy, old pistols and 
rifles. Condition unimportant, 
K-prrially want eap and hall. 
Writy: J. K. Htnry, 1614 Cole, 
Orlando.

Baby sitting, day or n ight 60* 
hour. l’h. FA 2-1740.

Ironing done, 1208 E. 4Ut.
Mild—house work—baby titling. 

References. 101 E. 7th.
U^BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES'
For Sale— One of Sanford's most 

proapcrlous Restaurants. Fine 
reputation, th r iv in g  business. 
Terms considered. Reply Sanford 
Herald, Box 23.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
Want Factory reliable person to | 

handle our lint* in Multi-Million 
dollar field. Must have 32000.00. 
Write giving phone and add
ress. All reply* confidential 4611 
W. Cayuga, Tampa, Fla.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Thone FA 2-3383
>4—PIANO RUVICK

For Sale— Sxl'i. New-usad *  
abort length. Cheap. Set Mr. 
Fox at Civic Center, Sanford.

Nice Bedroom suite, *73. Phont 
FA 2 0471.

i = r n a n T P g r T r —
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PIANO TUNING 41 REPAIRING 
W. t,. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4.23 After 6:00 p.m.

Rooms Of 
Furniture

*6—UM.TRICAL IR ftV IC tt

Living Room 
Dinette 
Bedroom 

AT $295

23 SPECIAL SERVICES
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All types and siaat, tnatalled 

"Do H Yeureelf 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

8 T I N E
Machine an4 Supply Ce.

207 W. 2nd St Ph. TA 8-8418

FR1GIDAIRE aprliencej, sales 
and eervlce. G. H. High, Oviede 
Da. Phone FO S-3316 «r Fan- 
ferd FA 8-3183 after 8 p.m.

ECHOLS REDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd k  Magnolia FA l-AUI 

"Bud" Bamhenrer, Mgr.
Free Delivery

Cell RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
For— Hcndix Service — House 

Wiring Small appliance repair* 
Electrical SuppUti. FA 2-3018.

Used furniture, appliances, teeU 
etc. Bought-auld. Larry's Mart 
216 Sanford At*. Fh. f k  2-dUt

$6 A— ■UILDLNO-RRPAIRS-
FA1NTINO •  BIG VALUES
FLOOR sanding end finishing 

Cleaning, w a g in g .  Serving 
Seminole County since 1925.

U. M. Gleason, Lake Mary

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Dragline*, Geneva 

2312, Th. FA 2-3349 Sanford.
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbanks-Mere# Pump* 
Repel re to ell makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 E. Commercial Avt, 

Phone FA 1-28IS
Furniture Moving A Storage 
C. E. PHILLIPS, Agent 
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

FA 2-1P911300 French Ave.
FINANCE your new ear with o 

loan from the FUUUDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 8-4368

AIR-CONDITIONING 
II. Ik POPE CO.

209 S. P a rk -----  FA $-41(4

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. II. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. FA 2 1284
Closed Sunday

Trader work, discing, plowing, 
raking. leveling k  clearing, 
grove work. I’h. FA 2-4268.

Tor Painting cell Mr. Tasker, Ph 
FA 2 6169 or FA 2-6007.

TED BultNETT I  
FOR BETTER PAINTLVG 

3691 Grandview Th. FA 2-297$
IO ilL L il1Ieh—PER8(Jn  ALH

ROLLAWAY, IlosplUl and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week 'or Month— 
Tel FA 2-6111. Furniture Center 

111 West Firet St
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Jackion 
FA 2-2047

Heard children, day end night. 
$10—$12.60 per wlc. Special 
rotas. Laundry Included, FA 
2-2577.

ARTICLES FOR S.\LP,

Paint $2.50 gal., T-Shirts .48ctarpi, 
sleeping bags, luggage. A rm y- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

—Factory to you— 
Alumlosm 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail srith ptootie ends. Plaetie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cards.

Senkarik Glams and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd » .  Ph. FA 2 462$

811

•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

w i l s o n -m a i e r
New and Used Fan*

R. Flrat SL Ph FA

$SAVE$
New & Used 

Furniture and AppUancta
Mather of Sanford
203-08 East First FA 3-0*81

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

specializ ing  in

Custom - Built 
Homes

► F.H.A. and Convcntlona] 
Financing

Richard Hall
FA 2-6530

l i  — M E A U l l  I'A R t.UUH

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
"Gyrolator Reducing" equipment 
106 So. oak — Ph. FA 2-6742 

Your Beauty Number

10-rKM AI.r. HELP WANTED

GHOST WRITING -  Get expert 
literary help in preparing job 
resume, letters of application, 
club papers, speeches, high 
school or college theme on all 
but scientific subjects. The rate 
per typewritten page is low. 
Drop a card to llox L. L. fa re  of 
Sanford Herald.
We have e complete »i. t \  of 

Hearing Aid Hatteries 
1 FAUSTS DRUG STORK 

Near I’oat Office ph. FA 2-0784
KNYELOPKS, Letterheads, state

ments, tareieee, hand Mila, and 
programs, a te .  Pregreeesr* 
Printing Ce Pheau FA 2-2*41— 
44* West 12«h 8L

WOOLSEY
(Marine Finiahta 
For Your Boat

.Senkarik (ilams and Faint Co.
1112114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4*22

Ceramic Tile
America'* Bent Qunlity 

AmeriiTin-Olran Tile
10c Each 

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Orlando Hwy. qe. ¥ \  2-1633

EARN UP TO 
$ 150 WEEKLY

Working only a few hours 
daily. Permanent year-round
wholcsah* food business. With 
aid of company credit expan
sion plan, earnings should in
crease to $300 weekly for full
time.
Nr* cxperlenra necessary. No 
soliciting. You make deliveries 
to active accounts us-ignrd to 
you in your area. This It a 
lari'**, well-know concern.

lo qualify: You must be St- 
55 yearsj liavo reforenres; he 
neat in appearance; able to 
start immediately; have a ear 
ami *1500 to *3000 CASH, for 
equipment plus inventory. To 
arrangn appointment for inter
view write fully about yourself 
Including phone number. Box 
A. t in  Herald.

Sacrifice—large home with a in
come, 70.1 Palmetto, Sanford. 
(2000. Will handle contact C. K. 
Ellis, Eustis, Fla.

SECRET AIUES 
CLERK-STENOS

Perform general clerical and steno
graphic duties. Dictation and 
transcription; 85 WPM short
hand; 60 WPM typing. High 
school education plus experience

FOR EMPLOYMENT CONTACT
Employnient Superintendent

At PAA Employment Office, Bldg. 
661, Patrick Air Force Base. 
Hours 9 a m. to .1 p m., Monday 
thm Friday.

FAN AMERICAN 
World Airways, Inc.

GUIDED MISSILES RANGE 
DIV,

Patrick Air Force Bar# 
COCOA. FLORIDA

Planning lo Elope?
Or Have a Big 

Wedding?
Let ua help you.

Denning makes the difference 
Molly—Key Enterprises 

Jomplete Pertyplannlng Service 
Fashion shows-Kngsgemenla 
Weddings — Religious Functions 

Special Entertainment 
O. Box 3S, Winter Park 

fel. Ml 7-3981 or Ml 4-.1806

For Sale By Owner, 2 bedroom 
home. *37. total monthly pay- 
men's Can be seen at 1117 Sum
merlin.

Theatre ’ for E ? »  Stevens. 
Exp. dal* March 26, Si.

9 FLOWERS, _ PLANTS.______
FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus — Plants — Peal

Car. Magnolia Sc Unura FA 2-4635
POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 2-1*22 

or FA 2-0270. 8 A N KOP.D 
FLOWER SHOP. U« tr legtaph.

A. K. KOSSKTTEK, FLORIST 
Phone FA 3 1861 

Ter dependable Service 
Member of Tor tit 

Telegraphy Delivery Auo.
I

Spare or full time addressers by 
hind or with own typewriter, 
address envrloprt, compile lists. 
ALLIED, BOX 1149. Knox
ville. Tenn.

Maid to go north. Flxcellant sal
ary. Apply ltkai Maple Ave., 
7 lo 10 p. m. Phone FA 2 2954 
or FA 2 0646.

Unencumbered middle eg* I 
lady for part time work. Apply 
Mac's Place, Osteen Bridge.

T.Y. has increased the demand for 
AVON Cuametic* in Seminole 
County. Become an AVON Re
presentative. Write J. Milanlch, 
Box 246, Lockhart, Fla.

IIUIIY SPEAKS
BRACKETT TILE A MARBLE CO. 
Ceramic Tile k Marble Contractors 

2201 Saruord Ave. FA 2-612o
U T ~  lu iU t is T T ir i’TTu m b in g ”"

ftouKM l
w rrm m m

Contracting k  Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4662

CLARK
Pleeahtag, Heating k  Supply Ce. 

Contracting k  Repairs
4611 Orlando Dr. Pb. FA 2-2374 
High*;gr 17-83 South Sanford

No Closing Cost!
J  list think you can own «
I>eutiti0i| home in — — —

•  Ravenna Park%

with no Closing Coat and 
'only n small down payment.

•  D rive out today and see the 
lo ir lv  home* now u n d er const ruction .

3 bedroom 11 - baths
3 bedroom -  baths
4 bedroom ‘J bat ha

Financing—F.H.A., F.il.A. In Service and ConventlonaL

Phillips Properties
Sales Office l.ocalrd in Itarenna 
Park. Drive Meat 2 mile* ua 
2Uth St. from Park Ave. Phone 
FA 2-4391 or FA 2-3913 Adelaide 
H. Moeei Representative.

■w-
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ipaka to  tba yeeeg adRaar* ae Ska
eg Far Feeae." Mi
A teequrntty steed

I1'

m  “Why doe* the United 
-4 need •  strong* N iry  today 

m r  baton V’ Why to the 
'•  mabOfty and flex&li
it to global itro togyt" 

l  stops a n  batng take* by tha Navy 
t«  maintain th e ' pence7” and 
"How doea tha Navy exploit atom* 
to power and balllotka ralaaUeir 

i :  Captain Arthur aaphaaiaad tha 
fat* that "with control r t  toe aaat, 
we would have aeeeaa to N  per 
aent ot  the aurface of the earth— 
aeeeaa to our forcea and alllea 
overteaa —and to the aoureea of 
aaaential eupp’iaa at raw matert* 
•la which we lack. Without eon* 
tool of the seca, our entire over* 
aaaa inveatmer* will 'go down the 
tonin' —our dafanae will ahrlnk 
to a laat ditch atand behind our 
•anal Usee, and H we ever laea 
adtoaaad el tha aaaa, wo lean too 
w ar «-whath*g that war be big or 
gKto V-t or aoid."

He brought out tha fact that 
"only tha Navy can nova from

C a n a  to another without aak* 
any nation’a concent without 

flapping on foreign soil or oven 
Invading tha territorial watera of 
gny nation. Thta means that tha 
Navy has a new responsibility, 
Thet reeponaihlllty la the role ae 

' « powerful and mobila supplement 
to our force* hasad overaaaa." 
i Only with tha Navy "ontha- 
apot" can action bo taken quickly 
enough to prevent a criala from 
developing Into war - t o  eoataln 
bortlliti** one* abootlng atarto," ho 
•dded.

In cloalng, Captain Arthur ata* 
tod that "avao though I did not 
ohako your loyalty to your praaant 
eervtee, 2 hope that 1 have given 
pou young man beginning your 
eartara In the service of your 
choice a batter underatandlng of 
the Navy."

! Bob Shaffer Is 
Selected For Hall 
Of Fame At UofF

OVIEDO- Bob Shaffer, son of 
i Mr. and Mra. Charle* 0, Shaffer, 

was one of to selected for tha 
Bomlnols Hall of Fame at tha 
University of Florida, where ha 
to a eantor.

A atudent shosen lor tola honor 
must bo outstanding in aavaral 
Hilda? leadership, service, variety 
of Intramural athletics, publics* 
Mona, atudent government or fine 
arts.

In addition to maintaining a high
academic record, he haa aorvad 
ae counsellor In one of the fresh
man dormitories for three yaara, 
noted as secretary treasurer of 
atudent government and aa Honor 
Court Jus Hoe.

Longwood Resident 
Succumbs Friday

Mrs. Dora Edith Cottingham, 
to, wife of Mr. Jew Cottingham, 
of Longwood, died nt the Winter 
I'ark Memorial Hospital at 4:40 
p. m. Friday following a short 111- 
post.

Mra. OoUlngham was bom Nov. 
6, tSSO In Eaton, O. She came to
I<ongwood with her husband to 
years ago.

Mra. Oottlngliam, with her hus
band, had celebrated their 30th 
Wedding Anniversary osi Dee. I, 
1037.

Survivor* Include! her husband, 
Mr. Jess Co' Ingham, Longwood; 
four daughters, Mlaa Mnrgurlte 
Cottingham, Longwood, Mrr*. John 
McElhany, Mrs. Norman Willis. 
Mrs. LeRoy Uhrlg, ill of Miami*, 
burg, O.; one son, Fred Colling- 
ham, Lake Wales; iwo grandchild* 
ren; three treat grandchildren; 
and one slater, Mies Clara Hoops, 
Eaton, O.

Funeral service* were held at 
1:30 Sunday afternoon at Rrlaaon
Funeral lloinu.

Thu iimiilus will be shipped to 
Enloii, O. for funeral scrvlroa and 
Interment In Mound Hill Cemetery.

M y  C u b a ,  f t  
Spelling Champion 
At Junior High

Cbaaptoe cpaOan af
Junior High Be bool w an 
ad raeaaUy w hat « 
athato ty t t o f  baa waa

Twa girts and aoa bay make n
tha top spallara of tba school wUh 
a 13-year-old girl taking top place 
la tha match.

Buby Carttoa, a s  algh* grade 
student, deflator af Mr. aad
Mra. Cooil Carlton, waa 
tha champion apoUcF.

Second plait waa taken by Car
ol Tumor of th t 7th grade, IF 
year-olid daughter af Mr.
Mra. M. I .  Turner

In third pUoo 
Hatch, 14*year old aoa of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ooorg* Hatch Jr.

These thro* etudanU w «  par
ticipate la too countywida match* 
aa to ba bald totrlad toa first 
week la April.

Eleven gamtnoto County aeboala 
will partlelpata la tba spelling baa 
to determine a county champion 
aad runner-up. A #  twa top apell- 
hrs wUl go to MUml, V M d t to 
partipate in tha gouth Florida 
Spelling Baa whan to counttoa 
will be represented.'

The South Florida Champion 
Speller will go to Washington, D. 
C. Juno 1-14 to participate la toa 
National Spoiling Boo.

Winner of the countywida ipsl 
ling contest will receive a trophy 
and In easb. The Runnarup 
will receive a to cash prise.

B. C. Steele, county chairman of 
tha cpoUlng boa, said that bo anti
cipates other prise* to bo award
ed winners.

School* taking part la tha local 
county contest* are: Sanford Ju
nior High, Plneerest School, San
ford Grammar School, All Souls 
Catholic School, Lake Monroe, 
Wilson School, Lake Mary, Lyman 
School, Ovlodo, Genova, and Bt. 
Luke's Christian Day School of 
Slavla.

Catholic Woman’s 
Club St. Patrick’s 
Day Benefit Tonite

The Catholic Woman's Club will 
have a St. Patrick's Day benefit 
card party tonight at •  in tha 
Mayfair Ballroom. Awards will b* 
given lor bridge, canasta, ptoo- 
chlla and samba.

Entertainment will Include songs 
by Dlek Aiken and Polly Shields; 
novelty numbers by tha Populalrei; 
and "The Count*", a high school 
rock and roll quartette. Refresh
ments will be

m

Roofing Safety 
Program Slated

The Florida Industrial Commie* 
ilon, Department of Industrial 
Safety, will hold a special safety 
program at tl>e city hall Friday at
7:30 p. m.

Tills program to be held for tha 
roofing Industry, will be eonducted 
by D. W. Collier safety representa
tive of the commission.

'lit* meeting will be for !» W. 
Stelnmeyer Roofing and Sheet 
Metal, Evans Roofing and Sheet 
Metal and all others engaged In 
this type of work.

Retired Minister 
Dies Early Today

I>r. 8. W. Walker, a retired 
Methodist Minister In St. Peters
burg, died this morning la a hos
pital there.

He waa to year* old and a former
pastor of tha First Methodist 
Church of Sanford which he serv
ed In 1010-21.

I)r. Walker la survived by a 
daughter In Sanford, Mrs. Roby 
Lslng.

Funeral aarvlces wfll bo bald
Wednesday afternoon.

The last herd of buffalo tee* on 
tha open rang* in Oklahoma was 
1S77 near Woodward.

Whan Tog Famish 
That Roma Of Your 
Dreamt In — —

SANFORD

FAMOUB NAMES IN
Carpal — Linolaum 
Fottoim amd Tlla

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
FREE ESTIMATES

Sanford Linoleum & Tile Co.
127 W. l i t  8t. FAlrfsx 1*141

I T
NSW TO 
flsuH to

M y  N e w  Y o r k
ft to rtf-

to baa thea I  * 
Larlha, a  total to ll  driver waa 
recently launnhed a  campaign to
ba allowed to keep a «100 MU 
gfvea to hka la  error hr a 
a year age.

Larisa tu n ed  I 
to  4he Peliee gagai 
clerk, aa ha to eosnpeUed to by 
law, H a l h a r t 'been aa aas abt 
to; occasionally hack Inspectors 
make each'"errors" to tart a Bab
ble's honesty—but after brooding 
awhitos ha testoad toa dough waa 
rightfully hi* aad ba waat after

jke Mary Scout 
roee Sets Camping 
rip March 28
LARS MARY- Each Mowday 

m a la g  ak V • ’stock, tha aawly 
termed Sag gaeft Troop m , 
agasaaral by tha LaV# Mary Cham-by tha LaV* Mary 

a# Oemmeree, meets -to the
educational building of Urn Com
munity Presbyterian Church. Scout 
maatar Donald Colaman la assist
ed bp >• Bpldall, L. I .  Fay and 
X. C. Martin.

The Eva boys, all Lake Mary 
resident*, who transferred from 
Troop S44 are; Don Coleman, 
Eagle Soout; Rommy Fay, Ufa 
Seoul; Jimmy Fay, Second aaaa; 
Richard Starr and Richard Scott, 
Second Clast.

The toUowlng member* of tba 
troop passed the Tenderfoot re
quirement*: Ronnie Vineyard, Ro
bert Norwood, Earl Roberta, Ro
bert Martin, Raymond Norwood, 
Robert Lankford, Ronnie Lank- 
ford, Bobby Oebuao, Joey Musa, 
David Willis, Stave Willis, Del* 
Alexander, Ricky Routh, BUI 
Shook and Gary Cheater. •

Troop leaders are; Don Coto
man, Sent** Patrol Leader; Tom
my Fay, Wolf Patrol Leader; Bob
by Lankford, Flaming Arrow Pa
ired Leader; Richard Scott, Hound 
Dog Patrol Leader, Richard Keef
er, Bat Patrol leader; and Jimmy 
Fay Troop Scribe.

Plans are being made for an 
overnight camping trip March to 
Big plana are also la the making 
for the Kickahooket to ba held 
March II  from 7.* p. m. at the 
Lake Monroe BaU Field. This event 
to the annual competitive affair 
In which all Uoopi of the St. Johns 
District take part. Making £lane 
to attend summer samp are IS 

U  Mary Scouts with on* going 
to Pbllmoof is New Mealco.

For several year* Lake Mary 
baa been without aa  active Boy 
Soout troop and the Lake Mary 
Chamber r t  Commerce along with 
Interested eitlaane see receiving 
the congratulation* of the com
munity for the step forward they 
have taken.

Laat week a candlelight Inveetf- 
ture servlet was bald with par
ents, aad friends of too boys at
tending tha Impressive event.

t  weald any Levins'* Mute pro
blem to this: be to a  Maw Terk

• • • "
•aa a s  bto tods Me ana. 

wheat to tbto soaeret 
there mag be a  mas 
wha like* aabblea toft 2 have yet 
to meet him aa ban.

minded soeto bare, !  have m m #  
past given, my, I  I I  dating WU to 
a heckle Instead of a ewe 
five bloeke away, have m B e a S I

its drives holding a r t  toe Bias
ing four bucks.

The wore! part abort ft woo 
that, to too time-hooored fashion

f t  g c a u i  TRUB * •*  * '7
are pariah# ia the
Only, ad eourn, beoeoen of the

down apes t h r o w s  baas.
New* Task sab driver—I gw rtat- 
toa, but am uot afraid to,da oo—le
surly, eatflsb, eompletely without 
charm and eontemptuoua of hla 
passenger*. When It rains, he alta 
In * one-armed diner and ewilla 
coffee. When ft snows, be stay* 
home aad report* slek.

There is a theoretical nil# In 
this town that a 10 per eent tip 
la adequate for service rendered 
(don’t get me etorted oa why 
ahould people have to tip, any
way), and I even have gotten away 
with it with waiters occasionally. 
However, I tried H one# with a 
eabbla and he alraoat reported me 
to the police.

Seldom have I seen a man an
apoplectic. And without sham*. 
I’v# always fait that a man who 
has to depend on the largess* of 
customers for hie pay must he a 
man a little ashamed of hie way 
of life. Not Manhattan sabblee. 
They regard Hpe as their fust 
dues.

Lev I ns’s crusade to get hla gl 00 
brought out the fact that many 
other eabbles her* seem to be 
mad at tba fast that unclaimed 
money which they turn In goee to 
the police welfare and pension 
funds. Thet money runs soim 
years to ( 100,000—and 1 suppo 
It la wrong that the eops collect it, 
especially when tome of thesn 
get so much odd and assort*, 
graft. However, I’ll be hanged 
I can see why ft ahould go to to, 
taxi drivers.

Cars To Ba 
Washed Saturday

The Seminole High School DOT 
WUl hold a car wash Saturday, 
Mar. M at Harry Adialr** Gift Ser
vice on First and French.

The group will wash cars toom 
P-l and proceeds wilt go for the 
DCT’a civic project.

A spokesman for the dub said 
that thosa unabl# to bring their 
cere may eaU FA 1 MS  and have 
It picked up.

So Light, So Cool, So Nice 

WASH - WEAR No Ironing

BT

NORRIS

CaMud&
$4.95

rESE saw dacron-cotton sportahlrts always look aa 
■oft an d  naut regardless af the weather, Thar 

toMd«r with th« greatest o f eaae . . .  you 'll find th« 
IMft’ to M alar if yon heap aavaral handy.

AT OUR HEW LOCATION

Q i& L J2 e & u > n
( / M E N S  w e a r

111 Is MAGNOLIA AV*. SANFORD FA M i l l

n o t  OAR DWYER baa dal 
tom self to blame for toa tower 
gaid to  wbftb ha to beU bare. He 

g* to foe e l  h it cheap aad
sai ha eoald try  to

•urtadto tba rider out of hla eye 
forth and aftll not bo blamed too 
much, ft m lf  ho esarelaed n littl.

New T r t m  are need to  bring
chanted by debonair sharpies. 
Customarily, they shake their 
heads In chagrin and laugh about 
i t  Ther have admiration for n 
■toa who can make n euckar out 
f t  yen end y rt fore# you to Hka 
to

Aa a vague, preoccupied soul, I 
have left a dozen Items— umbrel
las, books, parcels, old copies of 
t ie  Rasing Form—on ta il  sente 
ever the year*. When I discovered 
my loss, I Immediately follow 
protocol and call the police lost- 
and-found department. I haven't 
recovered one Item yet. Mind you, 
I'm not claiming the cabbies took 
them, but—well, matter ed fact, 
2 am claiming that,

I gloss over the stark fact—pro
ven by statistics and s u rv e y s  
that the New York hakle le the 
worstsdriver la the city and flgur- 
## la more than a quatcr of tha 
auto aceldenta hero.

I do no more than mention the 
fact that the most hazardous part 
of any airplane trip to Manhattan 
le the cab ride Into town later. I 
merely itat* sadly .that tha eabbla 
her* hat no charm, and if you 
must know, nobody loves him.

Missile Age Replaces Jet
WARREN,

h f Je t Age. Hill# Rackets.
M  tbto sprawling to-acro gor-

Cm v
tod plant fort eight aides
Detroit, they're sharing the 

Jet age out tha back dooe to make 
way for tba missile age.

Here to w hen they build the 
200-mil* range Jupiter rock eta 
like tba esse white stoetad Aassr- 
lea's Bret satellite toward Ha erbto 
U.

Here to where they will toon be 
producing the intermediate rang* 
1J 00 mile belllftia missile, which 
looks like a "cannon crock#r* a- 
longsld* the "penny cracker" Bad- 
Stone.

You don't have to go past the 
front door to find out that Jeta 
are beeomlng Just second-rate, 
•arthbound transportation. A s  
handwriting la on the walla.

“Chrysler Jet engine plant, Na
val Industrial Reserve Aircraft 
plant," reads the old, permanent- 
type sign over tha door.

"U. g. Army Mlaella plant, De
troit Ordnance District, Chrysler 
Corp.” , reeds the newer, tempo
rary-type slga'over tba doqr.

-Install New Teels
A* If the Navy hasn’t  suffered 

enough humiliation In the satellite 
raee, Inside the plant they are 
shoving aside mechlne* for mak
ing Navy J47 Jst engine* and put
ting In new tools for making Ar
my missile*.

It lent necessary to hear from 
Army Col. Edward D. Mohlsrs,

eHeaaaa gletrirt
from Chrysler Mlaella division 
chief C. A. Brady to  kaaw fhto to

Tea ana aaa fo rt tola m  Intent
painstaking, 

aautloua way they build glart 
rocket*. A a  a a a  aa tba line, tba 
foremen, the engineers, all teal 

a

There are abort M N  employee
working on the Chrysler Bedstone- 
Jupiter program, with 600 of thee* 
at the A m y  Ballistic Missile 
Center a t Bartering, Alt. under 
Chrysler, there are UO aubeaatrec
tors *a tba Jupiter program aad 
1,873 subcontractor* la the Red
stone program. The total subcon
tractor employee are not known.

Oa Wky Vg
-This thing U definitely m  tha

way up," Col. Mohlera says.
Chrysler last month, after get

ting contract* totaling to million 
dollars for Redstone-Jupitar pro
duction, elevated Ha mlaella oper
ation to tba statue eg •  corpora - 
tios '-division."

Chrysler expects to boost It* 
missiles payroll to about 0,001 by 
the year’s end, up 4,000 from tha 
atari of the year.

ti'lth tens of thousand! being 
laid off dally In A* auto plant* of 
Michigan, missile plant employes 
feel they are lucky.

"I efcrtalnly feel I'm a lot bet
ter off her* than I would have 
been If I'd stayed with Pontiac,"

aaya Freak cesen ssR  r t, a
sral foremaa supervising the work
of dP others la building tba front 

r t f l m r

News Briefs
HlgOLUnO* A U  M«DR 

IAN JOB!, Calif. (UP) -  New 
ft's a poll tie el issue. The CaUtoe- 
ala Republican Assembly peeeed
•  resolution Sunday which stalest 

" A a  girls they don’t ptoato tea 
" A r t  wean the

BRUNO ORRRN
HOLLYWOOD (UP>— Patrick 

Patterson, « ,  a new* dee Ur, cel- 
tbratad St. Patrick's Day today 
by fhriag away •  grass trading 
stamp wttb every paper said.

MORR TRAN A
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif., 

(UP)— There's aa doubt South
ern California haa bato bavins 
unusually heavy ratae. Mrs. Aud
rey Ummermsn dr ease d bar wal
let la the street Better# ska could 
pick It up, tba wallej end foW want 
■wirllng down a dram .

A total of M  I  etudenta wotted 
their way through college a t Ok
lahoma State University tost 
year.

Twenty-two per cent #f the eut- 
of-atata- traveler* In Arkansas 
come from Texas.

0

What's Behind 
The Easter Scene ?

j W
I P * '-  *
r  %

M.
: : i* v ' *«*’

- :z* ■< ,

TtvJZ

g o o d  n # w a Mb y  w a m o r , o #w
The bnck can't budge no the front atnya up I 
Love the enny freedom of Good Newn all 
year ntitntll A lntcx back holds thin ntrnp- 
ic« 3  UP — no embarrassing tugs, no bind
ing straps, just close, clinging comfort. 
Wear Good News all day, every day, nt 
work or play—under everything. Be fitted 
today I 4-50

ATURE* WARNER'S*
ELASTIC BRA

You're gay, earsfre#. • •»  h»PP7 vialon In tbs lifh l  
•nay-fitting Werner bra! jj™? 
eontours, tomorrow! BE FITTED IN A LURE 8 Y 
WARNER’S TODAY. M *

Accredited Charge AccounU Wdleomedl

Hi
i t .
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Civic Clubs Are Very 
Active In Community

Visitors, tourists. or prospective 
resident* of Sanford and the Sem- 
Jnnli- County area will find them- 
*rhi>« "belonging" to the commu
nity in a very few minutes.

Civic Clubs play an Important 
part in the life of the community. 
Ksrti day of the week provide) an 
opportunity for a pcr«on to find 
hlmtclf participating in the actlv- 
ittes of varloua organization*.

The Sanford Rotary Club mreti 
each Monday at the Yacht Club 
for luncheon. Headed by Club

Men's Golf Assn 
To Host Florida 
Amateur Tourney

The Mayfair Men'a Golf Asso- 
elation I* one of Sanford and Sem
inole County’* moil active organi
sations.

Reorganized during the winter 
<f 1937, many tournament* have 
already been played, both on the 
Mayfair Country Club cour*e and 
course* In nearby citlc*. t

The local Men'* Golf Atioda- 
Mlon will be ho*t» for the 41 it 

Florida Golf Association'* Amateur 
Golf Tournament April 18-20.

Plan* have been completed for 
the many event* that will take 
place during the week of the tour
nament. The annual meeting of 
the Florida State Golf Auodation 
Will be held on the morning of 
April 17 at the Mayfair Country 
Club,

Another of the Men'* Golf A**o- 
elation'* Important tournament* 
of the year I* the 0. W. Spencer 
Memorial Tournament which will 
got underway on April 28 with 

' four day* set aside In which to 
qualify. Matrhri will be played 
hcginnnlng May I with the final* 
played on Sunday May 11.

The more than 100 member* of 
tho local golf group will take part 
In the tournament.

Monthly meeting* arc called by 
Die president of the association, 
John Ivey, to plan the vuriou* 
ovent* which arc scheduled for 
tho members,

Ono of tho local tournaments, 
probably played on ono of tho 
noarby courses visited by the golf 
group, will bo on March 23.

Membership in tho Men's Golf 
Association I* based on member* 
of the M.-i)fair Country Club.

Green Springs 
Historical Site

Green Spring* is ono of tbs Ills- 
forit-nl spot* around Enterprise.

Many people, even back In the 
early hlatury of the community, 
have li-urm.il to *wlm in llm cry- 
nlal-grccn wators of tho nttiact- 
ivu spot.

Summer and winter have found 
visitor* to (iroen Spring* who 
<nny witli them fund memories 
of tlin wonderful pool which took 
It* name from tho color of tho 
wutor which ehungo* from n light 
inlll.y green to a dark opaque 
green depending mostly on at- 
mosplieric condition*.

Green Spring*, act like an 
tmciald In a hcuiitiful surround
ing of Florida'* famous opka,'of
fer* ihadn when the aun beams 
down. It I* un Ideal picnic spot.

Tho spring ha* been accepted 
a* a I mi foot deep pool In II* cen
ter mid water which mnlntalns 
n temperature of 72 degree* the 
year round.

Capt. and Mr*. I,. F. F'rlcnd | 
nnd daughter I.uni purrhased this 
eictlon of approximately till acre* >

Freildent Myron Reck, the organ- 
iUatlon has made rapid strides 
tlurin.f the pant year. Outstanding 

i speaker* are pre-arranged /or 
| each luncheon get-together, Inlet- 
, sperird with entertaining patter of 
‘ mu|lclani, quizmasters and other 

group leaders.
The Sanford Lions Club meets at 

the Yacht Club raeh Tuesday at 
noun for lunch. Club President W 
Hugh Duncan, during 1037 and the 
present year, has provided not 
only speaker* but entertaintra to' 
add spice, education, and enjoy
ment to tho weekly gatherings.

The Lions Club in Sanford also 
ha* a long anti fruitful history 
with Its main projects slanted to
ward aiding those whose sight 
might ho reclaimed or renewed, 
bight bulb sale* and chewing gum 
ruAlaincrs provide the greatest 
lund* for achieving the club’* pro
jects.

On Wednesday at noon, tho 
Sanford Kiwanis Club mecti at 
the Yacht Club for luncheon. 
Hcatlrd by David Gatchcl a* club 
president for 1038, the civic or
ganization has planned Iti most 
outstanding year yet.

1037 was a year of accomplish
ment for the group, as It partici
pated in many worthwhile pro
jects. Main Interest, however, Is 
directed toward youth. An active 
Underprivileged Children's Com- 

I inlttec Is back up by club funds 
raised through two annual money 
muklng events.

In 1038, the club ts sponsoring 
sn exchange student from Ger
many who will live with one of 
t ' i  members and his family while 
attending school here.

Tho Sanford Seminole Counly 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
gives in opporlunlty for a young 
businessman to do his part In 
civic responsibility- In the past 
year some of the community's 
outstanding project* were carried 
out by the Jayccc* to a success
ful conclusion.

Before another yesr , rolls 
around, a new civic club will find 
It* place in Sanford. In the pro- 
ce*i of becoming a full-fledged 
local organization. Is the C'lvltan 
Club. Mretlng time* and day 
have not yet been set.

In addition to civic clubs for 
men, there are two women's civir 
groups which play an Important 
part In Hie daily llfo of the com
munity. Roth the Pilot Club and 
the Ruslncs* and Professional 
Women's Club accept a full share 
of their civic responsibility.

Adding to tho pleasures of a 
"liveable" city are the fraternal 
organizations. In Sanford a visi
tor or resident will find the Ma
sonic Organization of hi* choice; 
Klk'* Lodge, Woodmen of the 
World, Loyal Order of Moose, 
Oddfellows, and Eastern Stir.

In tlicso organizations In San
ford and Seminole County, one 
will find friendliness and fellow
ship. Kacli person may "belong" 
and play hi* part in various civ
ic project* which are undertaken 
throughout the year

nf forest waterfront and spring
frinn Jack itu**«(l In 1084.

t'apt. Friend has approximately 
llni'ii more year* in III* U, S. 
Navy Medicul Carp* and i* pre
sently attached to the Sanford 
Naval Air .Station lloipllal in 
Jucksiiiiville.

"We love every Inch of the 
place," Capt. Friend taid, "Just j 
as it is and we spend every min
ute we can In our home here by 
the spring."

The Lake Monroe ehore along 
the Green Spring* site makes an 
Ideal launching site for smill 
craft.

The Navy Captain said, "I am 
happy In have so much beauty 
surrounding n* and fuluro plans 
are to keep the location In It* 
natural state."

Local CofC Takes 
'New Look' During

Tha Seminole Counly Chamber . the Navy h'ere" fund to runibat organisation for which Its service* 
of Commtroo look on a “new the situation. are dedicated,
look" during 1987 with one of the I Through clot* work willi local Another goal reached in

l most progrtssivs programs ever 
I carried out In this tree.

Fired with the possibilities of 
the Hanford Navel Air Station be- 

. Ing moved, the Chamber of Com- 
1 merre, under the leadership of 
; Clifford McKIbbln as Its presl- 
' dent, John Krlder as Its manager, 
and an effective Armed Services 
committee, tackled the problem of 
keeping the Navy here.

Going directly to the people of 
Senford affected by the possibility 

i of. the Navy leaving, the Cham
ber of Commerce raised a “Keep

Navy officials, the Florida dele. 1957 administration of the Kent* 
gallon In Washington, anil the Inole County Chamber of Coin* 
Navy Department, the Navv wa* mere* wa* It* membership drive.
retained fur Sanford and Semin 
ole County.

K/ferllve leadership wa* pro
vided for the all-out program uf 
letter wilting, the dlisemlnatlun 
•f'local Information, an apprecia
tion program to show the need fur 
the Navy here, and a 
ajitlance program.

At no time In the history of the 
community was there closer co
operation in making the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce Vhs

The Meinbersip Drive Committee 
hi'iided liy  Chairman lira!Icy Ud- 
ham, set a $10,000 membership 
ft. goal and went over the tup.

A* a result uf the organisation'* 
»utrr**ful membership drive, an 
unmatched budget wa* reached 

technical wii.i the $10,000 from nicmhcrthlp 
fee*. $ 10,000 from tho City of 
Sanford and ail additional $10,000 
from Seminole County.

An effective advertising cam
paign wa* organised to carry the 
county'* niPMuga into every indus
trial ami commercial area of the 
naliuii, In an effort to draw muro 
industry and more commerce to 
Sanford and Seminole County, 

Another of the Jocal Chamber 
of Commerce's accomplishment* 
wa* the effectiveness of tho or- 

The tremendous Importenee of Champion McDavIs. farmer sanitation'* Long Range Manning 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad I president of the Atlantic Coast Line j Committee. As a direct result of 
to Sanford and Seminole County ! Helloed Co. In a recent pamphlet lh* ‘■omm,Ge#'e efforU In regutor 
Is emphasized by the fact that devoted to fragmenl* of history ol awm t(fl c<,mple>tely fuurlnned 
during the 1937 season thousands the line, stated, “In 1879 and 1880, from Sanford In the Orange 
of carloads of produce were grown Mr. Flint acquired the Charleston County line. In addition, problem*

and Savannah and tho Atlantic exl,tln* ln ‘h* lnt*r»mt# High-

ACL Plays 
In County's

Big Part 
Progress

In Ihli area.
Seminole County 1* one of the 

stete'e leaders In rail shipment* 
of vegetables and citrus and the 
1937 see ton *his been no excep
tion.

Senford has an important part 
In Florida's ACL at the headquar
ters for the Jacksonville division.

Its Importance wes emph»*lzcd 
all the more when an entirely new 
$800,000 railroad station, complete
ly modernized and the state's nnly 
air-conditioned one, was placed In 
use here.

««»nv"-- ■■■' II.....I.- t s s . ' t r z
“ ld‘ng, * , '*8sportallon Btruotion will begin Immediately, 

system which, at the time of it. s c  ou**r road nnd highway prob- 
quislllon by the Coast Dine In |enu ^ er# , 0|ve<J as Long Range 
1902. operated a network of rail-: Highway Planning Committee 

' l l  * * *° 0p*r***  ̂ Steam- 1 subcommittees delved into the de-
ship line*. | |n ,| brought them out for so-

At Ssnford Ihe first railroad be- I lutlon. The close harmony of cum* 
gun was the South Florida. Kail- [ miitee member* provided an all- 
road, a narrow gauge road of Ihe nut enmpaign for better roads in 
early 88'* which was lelrr rcplac- the area.
ed by the Atlantic Coast Line. j An industrial committee has 

President U. S. Grant turned the | proven efficient with tho nlreudy 
first spadeful of rarth for the "In effect" Industries op rating 

L. A. Anderson, the district tup-1 building of this railroad, according | in tho county, 
crlntendent for ACL, hat hi* home I to Ihe writing* of Frederick II. Industrie-* brought (u Snnf-nl 
hare. Rand, who a! that time wa* presl end Seminole County were liar-

Tom Rice, president of the At- ; ' ltnl ' hp First National Rank Car Aluminum Products Cympa. 
lanlle Coast Line Railroad will be IC™ 4nd who had extensive land »>'- Allen ..f Orlando, All ed Gbrm-
In Sanford on April 29 to address 
the annual banquet of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce. It

lando.
Mr. Rand was In laingwoixl when 

Is the first visit of the new ACL the first train from Senford arriv-
president to Sanford.

In order to further facilitate the 
large movement of freight cars In 
the Senford tree, the ACL In 1931 
built a alx-mlle short cut freight

er there In June, 1880. In October 
Of that year the first tr^ln readied 
Orlando from Sanford. Daily op
eration of trains began on Nov. 15, 
1880. According to the laic W. R.

route from Rand’i Siding on the O'Neal of Orlando the population
West side, to a point south of San 
ford and about three miles north 
of Lake Mary.

Since 1999 the Coast Lino his ac
quired hundreds of units of Del- 
sel motive power of all types, 
lightweight passenger train car* 
end thousands of freight cars.

The program of rehabilitating 
and modernizing roedwey end 
trick itructlve began In lita 1933, 
when 131-pound rail was adopted 
as standard for principal main 
line tracks.

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
comprises *ome 3,300 miles of 
railroad tracks, extending from 
Richmond throughout Jacksonville 
into the Florida peninsula, where 
a network of branches It operated

holdings between Sanford and Or* | h'**1 “ '"l Dye Co., Ilrookfkll Mill*.
Inc., York Mnnfuacturlng Com
pany, and John*on Klectronics, 
Inc.

Tho need fur additional industry 
in Sunford and Seminole County 
tin a been tin- foremoit project of 
thn Industrial Committee of tbe 
Chamtier of Commerce,

Present plan* of tho Chamber 
of Cununcrco coll for on cffcctivu 
program with quarterly meeting* 
of it* board of directors and more 
frequent meeting* of active com-1 
mittccs.

John Kridcr, manager, wa* re- 
spomlble for the creation of a ' 
Florida Waterways Committee, a 
statewide organisation with the 
sanction of the Governor, which 
will promote Ihe use and expan-| 
slon of the state's most valuable 
asset, It* inland waterways. 

Throughout the past year, the

A FOUIt I.ANKI) TIIIMM'tillWAY on Highway 17-92 as it tomes through the center of 
Sanfonj- This i< French Ave„ named alter a -Sanford doctor. The throughway goes di» 
directly to Lake -Monroe and then left along the lake traveling north.

'  (Photo by Ilorgatrnm)

of Orange Counly which then in 
eluded Sanford and was later 
to be Seminole County was 0.818.

In hi* "Memoirs of a Pioneer."
Mr. O'Neal wrote, "The men who 
had the vision of the state which 
was to be. built the South Florida,
Ihe Florida Midland, Jacksonville,
Tampa and Key West and tho Or
ange Belt, all now a part of the 
Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad. Thoy 
not only hid Ihe faith but they
contributed their time, money end ,.,v ymm.
talents to the developing of Hie semTnolo’county Chamber of Corn- 
stale. Most of Ihem wi-rc in mill- 
die life when they began this

Hoard of Engim-cr* j n  Washing
ton in an effort to reverse an' un
favorable report submitted by the 
Jacksonville District, U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers.

The pad year ha* been tho most 
successful and the most fruitful of 
all year* In Ihe history of the lo
cal Seminole Counly Chamber of 
Commerce. A list of accomplish
ments i* smple proof that the top
most goal ha* not been reached, 
but step* In Ihe right progressive 
direction have been taken

GET iffeLICIOUS

REAL PIT BARBECUE
— AT —

(jh jdsi'A
206 SANFORD AVE.

work."
The men who had dreams of 'nc 

"days that were to be" were right 
In every respect, for the ACL has 
grown in the State of Florida and

It represents the unification of will continue to grow as long as
more than 100 small separate rail 
roads.

The oldest constituent railroad In 
the ACL at now formed Is the 
Petersburg Railroad, chartered by 
act of the General assembly of 
Virginia on Feb. 10, 1830, and by 
special act of the North Carolina 
legislature on Jan. 1, 1131. It was 
opened In 1133, and eatended from 
Petersburg to Blakely, N. C. along 
Iho north bank of the Roanoke 
River.

ln Florida, the ACL acquired 
the Plant System In 1102. This 
railroad wai/>ullt by the late Hen
ry B. Plant, pioneer developer of 
Florida. ^  ‘

men have the Inltatlve and llu 
will that made the first railroad 
track stretch to 3,300 miles.

mrrrc, and it* Waterway* Com
mittee, lias supported the Immed
iate construction of Ihe Sanford 
Titusville Canal. A hearing wa* 
held here, at the Mayfair Inn, by 
the U. S. Corps of Engineer* to 
hear testimony on the huge water 
way project. At the present time 
It It cooperating In Ihe cffcctivo 
presentation of fads at a hearing 
before the Rivers and Harbors

Starts ' i n . . . Sanford!

For a Fun Filled Vacation Where You 
Can Relax and Have F u n ... It’a Sanford,
Locutcd on the Heuutiful St. Johns River.

Arcade Package. Store
0 .  II. K A K R E IJi, Ow ner 310 E. let ST.

Come to SANFORD
for a

W O N D E R F U L  
V A C A T I O N !

Fun
Sun

Health

Drop by to see us - - - -
i We’ll be glad to serve you.

Howard Boteler
Wholesale Confectioner 

5Q0 SANFORD AVE. FA 2-6271

Now! Enjoy Cool\ 
Clean, Refreshing

Heat
or

. . . with
Cool

F E D D E R S
AIR CONDITIONERS

. Thin and low -  from $199.00
* t t

S&B Jhsu/n ! *

H . B. P O P E Co. Inc.
200 S. PARK AVE. FA 2-4234

/



W hen you come to

Florida
ENJOY THE "SPORT 

OF QUEENS' SEE

DOG
RACING

: ,uv  ji

.<> *

AT ITS BEST /•»

★  Luxurious Clubhouse

★  Healed Stands
★  Seeing The Top Dogs Run
★  Season Dec. 14 to March 31
★  Matinee Wed. & Sat. 2 p.m.
★  Nightly (Except Sun.) 8:10 p.m.

■ >".. :■»- . r , .

Your Trip To 

Sanford and 

Seminole County

isn’t complete without including 

a visit to the beautiful 

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club

Youll Like 
Florida, Sanford 
and Seminole County

And Always 
Remember —

Make Your Plans 

To Be With 

Us Next Season!

O # '  <

vv V  <
* v v

By Far, Our Greatest Season

Under The New Management of

$£M u C o ililU
• ■ .

< A

V  - ' ”■ '
. * *

D O C  R A C I N G Sorry No Minor
8 miles SoatK 

of Sanford 

Highway 17-91
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United Fund Campaign 
Once-A-Year' Drive

CMStf 
•a  over-

It.’.

for th« Aral H a t, k f i i  
all caaipam  tor fu*M u  
r.u riu b la  arfanliaUoai.

With m e n  participating a*an- 
cies, dlrectora of tiM United Fund 
expect other orjanlaatlona will 
Jj.n the concerted effort "«nct-a- 
year" campaim te nrevide fundi 
h r  orfaaitatieai that each pear 
stage a aeparate campaign. 

United Fund will, each year,

palgaera donated their cervices 
and the only expenses Incurred 
ware for printing and supplies 
used. They came to 3299.94 which 
according to the tFumf president 
for most professional fund raisers 
speaks well for the drive workers. 
They feel that five preent Is a 
reasonable cost of any fund drive.

As pledges are paid and other 
subscriptions are given to the 

| United Fund, they will be Included 
future allocations or made a. . .  . . . . . .  ’ in future allocations or

« ■ *  ■“ » ‘“ "V T“ »  •*“ 1
for funds wrapped up In one over- 
all effort," on an annual basis.

The Budget Committee of the 
United Fuad with approval of the 
Directors has made In allotment 
of funds from tbe recent cam* 
palgn and tha seven participating 
agendea will get approximately 
2) per cant mort for their 1936 op
eration than they received from 
t.iclr own individual drives, ae» 
curding to Pres. Ooorge Touhy.

The exception to this Is the 
Mental Health Assn, whose budget 
request w u  not 20 percent higher 
than the 1967 collections, end they 
ar« being allocated tbe sum fo r. 
which they asktd. it was said.

The figures for the various 
a gender are: Girl icouU—12,MO; |
Salvation A ray —$4,000; Boy,
Scouts — 0,710; Children’s Home 
Society —$1,030; Mental Health 
And. —$1,750; Red Cross — $6,
720; U. 9. 0. -$1,020 
Cnm. Harold Khslncr and bis 
fund-raising ceaadttes turned 
over to Roy Mann, treasurer, $23.. 
201.36 In money and $1,702.43 In 
pledges and it was from thesa fig
ures that tha allocations to the 
agendas were made'Adding tbe 
umounts subscribed to the Indivi
dual campaigns last year, the bud- 
get committee learned that the 
1338 donations had exceeded them 
l>y 20 percent, and It was on this 
basis that tha division wg* made.

A statement of current condi
tion subniitted by Trees. Roy 
Mann shows that all th i earn-

Band
Very
Active

*

Kennel Club Reports 'Splendid' Season
action this year are W. F. Swaf
ford, Blackwell Kennel, Bob Bm- 
nett, Jack Harold, Circus City. 
Lawrie Kennel, Mrs. M V Kirk* 

tbe dose of its greatest season In thi remaining days of the present land Jr., E. L. Bcckner, H. E
season, highlights of the year have (Heaton and John Groves, 
already taken focus. | Some 4C0 greyhounds have been

The spectacular running of such on hand during the season and

Th4 Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club, should be another rccord-bre iker. 
firmly established a t Central Though the annual Central Fl-.r- 
Florida's leading sports and en- Ida Derby and other raalor at- 
trrtainment attraction, ii nearing tractions are yet to come during

The Seminole High School Band 
1- among the molt active and col
orful organisations on the campus. 
During tbe regular academic year 
the band participate* in a wide 
range of musical activities. Those 
who are In this group treasure 
their membership very highly and 
comider their enoclation with the 
in.-inber* in H as one of the moat 
pleasant and valuable high school 
experiences.

It is true that this group prob
ably requires more year around 
time from more students than 
tnast uther campus activities. It

Valuable Books 
Placed In General 
Sanford Library

The General Henry Shelton San
ford Memorial Library has become 
more than Just a memorial to the f •« .
founder of the City of Sanford—; l j j i  . 
it is the focal point for research.1 £ dVy,

Books of Inestimable value,1 ’ "m* 
gathered from ail over the world, ’ 
and used by one of the world's ' ,.*■
moat learned men are now a part . 
of the library due lo the genera- 
•ily of Mri. Carola Dow, daughter 
of the city’* founder.

The library was dedicated with.
Mrs. Dow present for the ceremon- 

, its and in the quiet hush of rever. | 
ence, as citizens bowed their ; 
heads In memory, Mrs. Dow paid 
tribute to her illusirous father and ; 
to the great community which 
beara hit name.

Books of many languages dot 
the lheives of the library built 
especially to hold them. Kadi 
of the books has been catalogued 
by an experienced librarian so 
that those who are looking Into the 
past for words of brilliant and be-! 
loved statesmen ard 'heir deci 
siont can do so with ease.

Original paintings of General j 
.Sanford, his wife, and children,. 
hia mother and other* a!*o hang; 
from the library walls as if guarJ-1 
lag the treasures within the huge 
library.

Credit for creating intercil and 
maintaining It, to the building oi 
the General Henry Shelton Sanford Sanford Manufacturing Company passing every convenience suen a
M e m o r i a l  Library goes to, originally came to Sanfoid in 1831 plant would demand, 
the association formed by Inter* In tha few years since, business j Payrolls at the comparatively 
ested citizens. The General Henry i has lncrea»e at such a tremendous new Sanford industrial plant, have 
Shelton Sanford Memorial Library p, cc, that only la-t year a new lncr.aleil every y r ir  imfe

lishing their Florida firm here. At 
|hc present tune their payroll will

history.
March 31at is tha closing date 

for the bao-irr campaign, tf has 
been a splendid season in every 
respect, despite sn unusually poor 
Florida winter weather-wise, with 
attendance and mutuel play run
ning about 23 per cent abeid of 
last ysar, previously the track's 
best.

And whila thousands of racing 
fans will regrat la sat the cur
rent campaign piss into history 
on Mareh 31, they ran look for
ward to another big 38-day aaavon 
alerting in mid-Dtcetobtr next 
year.

' Crews of skilled men w«ll be 
busy during the off-season months 
preparing the beautiful, modern 
plant for the 1339 meet which

*pent by Collins In new fitiL ttu  
and lasprovtatnte 2nd to the 
many saw fsltur** Introducst by 
h^m.

Mutual bandit this ysar will 
close to 3*'» million Wh.'t'a in.** 
t u  Stanford or land, track has be
come a tremendous tconomic as-

greyhounds as Pat’s Shadow, Go they have been busy competing in set to tha sntirt area. Tbouilr.ds
tbe programs s c h r d u u r i  nif-t'ly. racing anthuihits apparently 
except Sunday, and on VVednuday ! agree that tha S4tford-4)rlaodo 
and Saturday aa well as a fax Kannel Club Is la a elass by it- 
special Friday matinees , self I t  a aportlnf attraction.

The story of tbs SaniunLOilaixip 
track would not be eompi-M vtih- 
out a few words abo it Jerry Col-

Suzzie. Knocker, who won the In
augural, Aubrey Phillips, King 
Ivy, Divco and many others h is 
caught the fancy of Semfno'* Coun
ty racing fees as wo'l as grey 
hound experts throughcu: the 
country who have followed in* 
Sanford-Orlando season with in- lias, oierator of Ue .Vrr rarng 

' plant.
Collins look

terest. . .
The lineup of g,cyhou-ds at the Collins look over the SOKC 

trick this season is the best ever, threa seasons ago and ha* built 
featuring outstanding kennels from it rapidly to prominence in the 
til parts of Me us m i lin ing  racing world. Tha track has in-
Colorado, Oregon. Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas, Arkansas, Massa
chusetts and Arizona.

Among tha leading kennels Ip

creased close to too par cant is or
mutual handle and attendance dur- .ware actual!; 
lag these three seasons, tnanks 
to hundreds of thousands of duller*

COSTLY FORTUNE TELU.Nl*
Police rand Harold Allcock'* 
palm and it cost him five pounds 
($14.) Allcock, 64, a bookmaker's 
runner, was ftnad that amount on 
a charge of illegally passing bat
ting slips in public. Police testj- 

ly that tha mieit slip# 
note* About caste-

fled Monday
Ily notes 

mar’s bats that ha had jotted aa
tha palm of his hind.

m i
w *

■ •— ■ *

J*ATS SHADOW, one of the top «larn of the Sanforit- 
Orlanilo Kennel (’lulu’.-v 1938 season, is shown with Lance 
Ledotix. The fast-finishing speedster runs for the Circus 
City Hunch. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Sanford Manufacturing 
Company Expands 
To New Building

and Museum Association led tin- 
proposal for the construction u( the 
building and secured tha assis
tance of both the City oi Stanford 
and Seminole County to finance 
the project. Books, artifact*, and 
paintings were »ent (o (he asso
ciation here from Derby, Conn., 
General Sanford's homcplace. " 

The General Henry Shelton San
ford Memorial Library, now open 
on a regular schedule for those 
who make use of the valuable lib
rary ami records, is a monument

building was constructed to re
place the Sanford Ave. location 
formally occupied by the plant.

Today, Ihc garment manufactur
ing firm I* in a modern, air "con- 
dltloned, well lighted plant cncotn-

Is likewise trua that few, If any. ' to the founder of whit is now one 
student activities are more richly of Central Florida's most important 
rewarding in trrm i of fellowship,, small cities and Communities.
h -.lithful recreation, Dig' personal -------------------------
l.ratillcalion which corns* from the A u l  - J .  \ i / _  | |  
performance of good music bafora U V ie C lO  W e l l  K n O W f l
appreciative audiences ami the fre -1 C —r  C o I n r w  P i f r u c
fluent opportunities to serve the ■ U i V ^ C IC fy , U U U 3

„;Vegetoble Industry
)i.is been found that students do By Marian It. Jones
have lime to enjoy a wide variety , OVIEDO— As most of you know, 
of other extraordinary interests Oviedo Is located near Sanford 
and that they ire  able to m ain-' and Orlando, is prominently 
l.iin their aeademle work with high known for celery, citrus and vege- 
standing*. table*. Lake Charm Fruit Com-

'ihe members of the group are pany, Nelson and Company and 
pruud of their organisation. There A. Duda and Sons are Ihe three
I-- gratifying evidence on many 
occasions that tha student body, 
t faculty, the administration, 
a I the people of the Cily of San
ford arr equally proud of Hie Sem
inole High Band. It is in this 
spirit that new members are wel
comed to their ranks.

Aquarium 
Society 
Formed

With an incrca-lng inlerc-t In 
aquatic liie a- a hobby, several 
Sanford clH/ens promoted the for
mation of the Central Florida 
Aquarium Society. In the lew 
months the group li.iv been orga
nised. the meeting* have been held 
in the home* oi various member*, 
giving Ihe member* a chance to 
view one another's aquaria in it's 
natural setting.

The society adopted its consti
tution which provides for active, 
honorary and corresponding mem
bers, family memberships and * 
subscription to a fish hobbyist 
magazine along with rach active 
membership. Meellngs arc held 
on the first Wednesday of each

A. Duda
main business establishments in 
these fields of Industry.

B. F. Wheeler Jr. Is president 
of Nelson ami Company; Harold 
Ward, of Lake Charm Fruit Com
pany; and A. Duda Jr., of A. Duda
and Sons. John Evans and W II. j  month and program- are ->f inter- 0I1 West s;,ree,

average nearly $20n,000 annually.
However, Marvin Meitzer, vice 

president, of the concern who la in 
| charge of the Sanford plant, said 
that since moving into the new 
building an average of 20 to 23 
people have been added to their 
production payroll.

Sjles have doubled, said Meitzer, 
an indication that Sanford Manu
facturing Company is meeting 
quality standard* demanded by 
purchasers all over tbe United 
States.

We manufacture men's shirts and 
pajamas, Meitzer said, and with 
Ihe present outlook 1938 will mean 
that our business will be extreme
ly good.

Sanford Manufacturing Company 
is "really going to town," tbe com-' 
pany's vice president laid aa be 
described Ihe company'! operation.

Officials of the Sanford Manu
facturing Company firm include 
Hyman Meitzer, president; Marvin 
Meitzer, vice presklent In charge 
of the local plant; MUton Ratrer, 
treasurer; and Anna Meitzer, se
cretary.

"We arr looking forward to ex
pand. ug our operation here," Met- 
zer said of the overall plans for 
the local plant situated in Sanford

Martin, hrothers-in law of Wheel- 
in order to maintain the high' er, arr also associated willi the

it.iiulards of excellence established 
b the band, it ia necessary that 
all students coming inlo the band 
acquaint themselves with tha Con- 
•tdution of Ihe Band which In
cludes the regulations, procedures, 
and traditions of the band. The 
• 'institution which was adopted in 
the school year af 1931-32 remains 
to he tha last word in the opera- 
ti m of the band. It sets fourth 
the many duties and respomibili- 
tie* of the member* and officer* 
of the hand. The experience gain
ed through thi* ieadurs'.lp i* car
ried over to many phases of the 
student's later life. The philoso
phy oi th* band as stated in the 
constitution reads: “ LIFF. is the 

.«  H'tanee of responsibilities or 
llieir evasion; it is a business of 
uiecling obligations or avoiding 
tMs-in. To every man the choice 
i* continually being offered, and 

Ihe manner of his choosing one 
».. tv fairly measure him."

Ihe officers for this years band 
Include: Captain Wally Pope. 1st 
Li head girl officer Irma Corley; 
Hi Lt Operations Dickie Rountree; 
l»t Lt Drum Major Berry St. 
J' lm; 2nd Lt Secretary Pauline 
Kins; 2nd Lt Head Majorette 
June Jennings; 2nd Lt Librarian 
Amoret Spelr: 1st Sgt. Ass t 
Operations Harrison Smith, l i t /  
S> i. Ass't Librarian Margaret Ben- 
ham; S'Sgt 2nd Asst Operations 
l .o  Turner; S/Sgt Publicity and 
IL.torlan Dottie Williams; Sgts 
.» I Section Heads: Pauline Rani. 
Wally Pope, David Wllaon, Tommy 
Williams, Ted Jackson, and Dic
kie Knrgan; Drillmasters Wally 
J’ ,’c. Berry St. John, and Tommy 

( Williams; Corporal-Outstanding 
K cihm sn — Sue Ana Toney.

business; well a* Ernest Ward 
and his brother at Lake Charm; 
and John and Fcrninaml ut A. Du
da and Sons.

eit to both Ihe tx-ginner in tropi
cal fish hobby a* well as the fan
cier. fined speakers, movies on 

! aquarium life, field trips and 
group discuntioit* oi problem- per
taining to the hubby arr planned 

—---------------------- lo- future programs.
SIIAII ACCEPTS INVITATION Anyone Interested In memlicr' 

TEHRAN, Iran —if— Shah Mo- ship should contact one of Ihc 
hammed Riza Pahlevi has accept-{ offirei s which include President 
ed an invitation from President El- Miss B.-Uy llillhlmer, Vlce-pre». 
srnhowrr to vt.it the United Sla-j E. W. Christensen, Secrct.iiv I ma
tes, the government announced i surer Lewis Hughey, I'rn :ram 
Sunday. No date was set for the 1 Chairman George Dahli* and I’uli 
visit. | licity . Chairman Ernest Cowley, i

New machines have been addid 
to the present plant. Mellrer said, 
and lo take care of increasing «le- 
mantis for our merchandise it 
looks a* if additional machines 
will have lo be installed.

"We are using every inch of 
available space in our present 
plant," he suid. The present new 
building was opened for inspect
ion and began operation on May t, 
1037. "We haven't b en  In our 
new building a full year yet,” the 
vice president said.

★  ★  ★

1* ra* . - A ,  \ ” , • . i

SANFORD .MANUFACTURING L’OMl’AN 
pleto building on Went First \

expanded to this new, modern, and com- 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

UJsrfcjDjm Jo  SaJtfohd and 
tf&njUial Jlohida

N
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Greater Fantabulous

In the heart of Central Florida, the fairest, most fruitful and pleasantest land In the world. CllULUOTA 
needs no exaggeration of promoters or visionary supc.-lativca of dreamers. It is just endowed by nature with 
a wealth of natural assets ns Immutable as the Sun and Stars.

TRULY a Town Site planned for low priced home-living in a Country Club Community. A Multi-Million 
dollar residential area which will contain more than 7.U00 acres and covers an area of approximately 11 square
miles- Surrounding 20 beautiful lakes where nature has done its best in landscaping of gorgequs pines, mon-

%
strous spreading oaks and expansive palms, along the Kconlockhatchee River which winds its way into the 
St. John’s, which will permit you to drift or speed on to the Atlantic Ocean.

It is located 19 miles west of U.S. 1—10 miles southeast of Sanford—11 miles east of Winter Park— 
10 miles east of Orlando— I miles cast of Oviedo—1 miles from Route 50. Florida’s most traveled Fast to- 
West Coast Highway—19 miles from Fast Coast U.S. 1—Average yearly temperature 71 degrees—wind 
velocity 8 miles per hour—Average yearly rainfall 43 inches, mostly in the summer months.

is not a land sale or speculative offering, it Is truly Fabulous as it compares to the beauty of .its neighbor 
city Winter Park. Tho homes being offered ami to l»e built are at prices which are exclaimed to be fant
astic. THIS1 IS WIIY WF USE THE TRUE WORD F.XPRESSION_FANTARULOUS!

We. now have in CHULUOTA more than 15 miles of paved streets with water lines from deep wells to 
supply you with health-giving water.

Priced As Lew As

S679Q00
F.H.A. Available

• No Home Site Less

Than 75 Feet Front

And Up To 1•Acre

In Size

A Fireside Masonry Home
FE A T U R IN G  - - -

1. Fire-resistant masonry construction

2. Walls furred and plastered
0

3. 15-year guaranteed gabled roof

4 I0’x20’ carport, large utility room

5. Class Jalousie windows and doors 

fi. Factory made kitchen cabinets

7. Roomy clothes closets and linen closet*

8. Rubber I lie or terra/./o floors

9. Tiled window sills

10. (ins or electric hot water heaters

11. Outlets installed

12. tins radiation heating unit installed

13. Ample electric outlets

11. Steel re-inforred foundations

15. Roth interior and exterior fully painted in jour 

choice of colors
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THE BAN FRANCISCO CHANTS .MINOR LcnRii« Train
ing Bane and the Sanford Memorial Baseball Stadium. 
Notice the complete layout dedicated to baseball with the

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

diamonds, club houses nnd facilities. This is one of the 
finest centers of its kind in the United States.

(Photo by Bergstrom)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

San Francisco Giants Organization Is 
Big Part Of City's Economic Structure
Boat, Ski Club 
Membership Open 
To All Interested

Sem inole
Seal Of

M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l Re c e i v e s  
Full Accreditation This Year

Fishing 
Is Fun 
Here

Ob February 1. 1958. the Sem- • manent record of -the*# rifts U 1 average rate hms been 85 per cent

, The bin Praucuco Giants bate 
a real "loe-bold ' in saniord. Their 
uperal.oiu cacoaipass bateball 
goli, ami winter visitor*.

An lnduitry within itself ia the 
Giant's Mayiair Inn HoUl and Mo- 
el, the Mayfair Inn Country Cluo, 
an! the SanKranciico Giant* Mi- 
nornor League Training Rase.

Open during toe winter . 'e ioa, 
the Mayfair Inn hotel is the cen-

Sanford to take part in the an
nual event, i'iay is on the May-

The Sanford Rnet and Ski Club 
atrvaa the Interest of outboard boat j 
owners, and stimulate* a greater t 
Interest in boating among all the 
citizens In tha area served by the I 
club. Membership Is open to all 
lndUltluala within Sanford and ad- 
Ja. .'nt territory.

Officers for the 1957-58 season 
are Dr. A. W. Woodall, commodore 
Jeff Davis Vice-commodore, l-eon 
Taylor aecretary-treasurer, Robert 
Gonzales, cruise master. Board of 
Directors are Joe Nicholas, Don 
Smith. Dr. II. MacGlllis and 
Johnny Padgett,

Main project for the 1957-M 
teuton was tha 8econd Annual 
Sanford Outboard Regatta sanc
tioned by the American Power | 
Rout Association, which includes

Many Advances 
Made n Oviedo 

In Last Six Years
ny .Marian R. Jones

OVIKDO— Mayor Lee Gary won

ter of activities for both local clti- fair Inn's popular golf course lo- 
zena and hundreds of winter visit- catcd just outside the city. Wind- 
ora who take advantage of Klori- Ing fairways are lined with gigan- 
da'a Tun In the center of the state, tlce mosi-filled oaks. This Is one

located In an eastern section 
of the aity, the Mayfair Inr. bord
er* on Lake Monroe. The Inn has 
its own boat docks and swimming 
pool, tennis courts, shuffleboard 
courts. A sprawling lawn I* be
decked with flowers and lush 
shrubbery.

Just across a paved areaway is

of the nation's finest golf courses.
This year the Florida State 

Men's Golf Association will hold 
its annual tournament at the May- 
fair County Club after the Women’* 
State Golf meet. Roth are expected 
lo draw thousands of Florida golf
ers to Sanford.

Not far from the Mayfair Inn, 
the San Francisco Giants

* landslide victory as mayor a- j or* and businessmen who look for

the newest addition to the famous1 thp s *n Franclaco Giants Minor 
Inn. the Mayfair Inn Motel. Open Training Rase is located
the year 'round it I. filled to " 'h e r  own budding surrounded 
capacity. Popular because of its ,y * ,,0*, of ba,eb* 1 «“ »">onds 
convenience to Lake Monroe, It. ,,r practif,\  •uvl ,ralnin*' lhe *»* 
easy accessibility, ,un deck and ,rc mm,,r ' " « ue 
modern structure, the Mayfair Inn [?r , Ir**n,n®- Headed by
Motel ia in demand both by visit- Larl ,,ubbel1' thp camp u  °Prra t-

gain this past year over bis op
ponrnt, J. K. Pri-.d. Tbn Mayor 
and his city council have»bc«n 
busy with many projects dining 
the time he has served. W. H. 
Marlin was added to the council 
Ihls year lo'-aerve with J Y. 
Harris, Karl Dtu> and Joe Bear-

hydroplane* and 2 classes of out- j ley Jr. 
boards. A ski show was put on T. L. 
for the Rotary Club, and svns also 
open tn tha public.

The floats designed and built by 
the club were much enjoyed at 
two recent parades in Sanford.

The club keeps active with num
erous cruises to Silver Springs,
Cypress Gardens, Ponce de Leon 
•nd many other points of inter
est Monthly moonlight cruises 
and i-ookouts aro also enjoyed by 
the whole families.

Indoor activities for the year 
ire planned. These Include a Hal- 
Intern Cn>tiime party, and Christ
mas dnnrr.

The club gathers twice monthly 
for a combination business and 
•ocial meeting Films are shown 
•n water safely, skiing. Imaling 
»nd many other subject* of In
terest to boater*. Refreshment s 
are served at each meeting.

A three day ramp out over La
bor Day was a good chance for 
members and friend* to relax and 
get Il.ttrr acquainted by ainging 
arom l the campfire. A hearty 
meal was cooked under Hie stars 
and palm trees, after a busy day

Lingo, town clerk, lists 
some of the accomplishments ip 
the Inst six years under Mr. Gary 
as follows:

The City Hall Memorial Build- 
jog. $30.mi0: Canning kitchen, 
$5,000; Jail, $8,000; Medical Clinic 
$30,00 and they are paid for.

Other Improvements: down town 
Citizens Rank Ituildlng, $30,000; 
Oviedo Drug Store, $20,000; New 
Methodist Church, $150,000, Annex, 
Sunday School Room $50,000; New 
Raptist S. S Rooms nnl annex 
SVl.OOO.

only the best in accomodation-.
The Mayfair Inn’s winter open

ing begins the season’s socijl 
whirl with an annual cocktail par
ty, dinner and dance. It is in the 
spacious ballroom that a number 
of the community's big affairs 
take place: the Annual Policeman's 

j Rail, the inter Fraternity Rail, the 
! New Year’s Kvr Rail, anil many 
others.

Card parties, style shows, and 
I many gala effaira—even touched 
off before-season by the annual 
Sanford Garden Club's flower 
shew—are all a part of the season 
at the Mayfair Inn.

The third annual $13,000 PGA 
Mayfair Inn open i* held during 
the early weeks of the Mayfair 
Inn'* opening. Thousands of golf 
Ing fan* are drawn here from all 
over the nation. Famous profess
ional and amateur golfi-rs come to

camp
ed from the first of March through
June 15.

Already in camp are the Phoe
nix Giants of Phoenix, Ariz, and 
the Corpus Christi Giants of Cor
pus, Tex. Other team* are report
ing' in for tryo.l and training. 
Some of the greatest names in 
baseball come to Sanford to form 
the training staff of the San Fran
cisco Giants minor league system.

Adjacent to the Giants' dormi
tory, a huge building capable of 
housing more than 3iH) baseball 
players, is the Sanford Memorial 
Ra.icball Stadium. The stadium, 
all concrete and steel, holds the 
hundreds who come to Sanford to 
see exhibit'd! game* and tryouts.

The San Francisco (Slants or
ganization forms a real part of 
Sanford's economic structure. A* 
Frank Mrbane Jr , general man
ager of the Mayfair Inn put* It

"Were really a part of Sanford, 
and Its tremendous growth "

"Fishing Is fuo In Sanford andI 
Seminole County," and for proof 
of the statement all you have to 
do ft aak Mrs: J. C. Jenkins.

Juat the other day, using • 
“cracker pole” and a lS-pound 
test line with a small hook on It, 
ah« landed a 10-pound baas that 
measured IT Inches In langth-

"Jt sure was fun," said Mrs. 
Jenkins who had her slater along 
as a witness to the big catch.

The fish was caught from Ban
ana Lake located on the West 
Side

Fishing la- dne of tha sport* 
that'i a “natural" In the Sanford- 
Semino'e County araa. There are 
lakes all over the place and many 
enthusiasts make It dally recrea
tion to hitch their boats to the 
back of the car and take off for 
their favorite fishing spot.

Lake Monroe, with the St. Johns 
River running north through It, 
provide! a huge expanse for fish
ing a little white, all day, or evary 
day, "If the heart desires.”

Fishing camps arc located in 
every direction from Sanford —as 
a matter of fact, there's a fishing 
camp at pretty near every en
trance to tha county and from 
any direction.

Flahtrmen make uae of the fa-
cllltiea, too. Automobile* may be 
seen from nearly every saetlon of 
the state and the country parked 
near the camps.

Just about "regular equipment" 
for a home, are the boat and 
trailer backed up besides hundreds 
of ear portes in the city and 
throughout tha area.

If daily recreation Isn't possible 
for the family, Saturdays and 
Sundays provide wonderful oppor
tunities for a family outing "on 
the water" with picnle lunches 
or portable grill* for barbecuing 
along the shoreline at mealtime-

In Sanford, and In just about 
every section of the county, you 
can buy supplies for fishing from 
the hlggeil to smallest boat right 
on down to the smallest fl*h hook 
that might be needed. Outboard 
motors, fishing rods, and every 
type of equipment art available.

However, for the visiting fish
ermen, tha fishing camps make 
available boats and motors for

Inola Memorial Hospital observed 
the second anniversary of its 
opening. In commemoration of 
this event, Mr. Harry M. Wier, 
Administrator, was asked to re
view tha progress and achieve
ment* of the hospital for tha peat 
two years. He stated that, “when 
the hospital was opefted, hospital 
officials were certain of only one 
goal., and that was tha achieve
ment of the ultimate in facilities 
to render the most efficient medl- 
eal and hospital ear* for the pa
tient."

The result* of this goal were ev
idenced when *he hospital received

maintained in 
bound “Book

a beautiful leather | or M patient*, 
of Remembrance"; After two full years of opera- 

! tion, Mr. Wier stated that the
located in the Family Room. j trustees were delighted to be ablA

report that the hospital was op
erating on a sound financial basis

When the hospital opened the 
total number oi employees was 
90. Twa year* later, this number 
had increased to 120 full-time 
persona and the annual payroll 
has increu.-ed from $200,000 to 

j well over $300,000. Total ann'tal 
expenses fu  the operation Includ- 

• lag payroll has increased from 
$400,000 to $550.00. Although the 
expense* of operation have moved

and it was their hope and ambi
tion that it would continue to so 
operate.

The present Board of Trasteet 
Is composed of the following: A. 
B. I’eterson. Chairman, John 
Evans, Secretary-Treasurer, An- 
dew Carrawuy, Robert Bradford,

reason for this has been due to 
the seal of Full Accreditation | the increased utilisation of the 
from the Joint Commission on hospital by the community. 
Accreditation. This approval was During the first year of opera- 
reached eleven month* after the tion the hospital had an average

occupancy of 51 per cent or 31 
I adult*. In 1957, this occupancy

_________ . _____ __________  and John Schirard. Gordon Fred-
upward, tha cost to the patient crick is uttorncy for the hospital* 
ha* remained fairly stable. The j ----  —»i—•The officers of the Medical Saff 

^arc: Dr. Vincent Roberts, Chief of 
Staff. Dr. T. F. McDaniel, Vice- 
Chief. and Dr. C- F. B. Smith, 
Secretary-.

hospital was opened. The USS Bt*ex rounded the 
Cape <Jf Good Hope March 28,

The Hospital Women's Auxil- roM t0 -3 per j ent 0|> 67 t j u|U( 1800, becoming the first U. S.
iary was created prior to 
opening of the hospital and nas 
increased from an initial member
ship of 10O to the present member
ship of approximately 200. The 
“Pink ladles”, as they are affec
tionately known, have contributed 
over 30,000 hours of volunteer 
seivicea within the hospital. They 
operate the information desk, 
maintain the Medical Library, 
arrange flowers for patients, op
erate the hospitality shop and aid 
the hospital in many otner ways. 
An annual benefit, the “High Fe- 

| ver Follies'', has been quite sue- 
1 cessfui for the past two years in 
\ raising fund* to secure additional 
equipment for the hospital. This 
past year the "Foillei" earned 
over $5,000. With thin money, the 
hospital has purchased a new 
blood bank refrigerator, rocking 
isolette, and an air compressor.

In July of 1957, the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital was accorded 
National and International recog
nition when it we* featured in 
‘‘Hospitals'’ magazine, a publics- I 
tion of the American Hospital 
Association. It has also been fea- ! 
hired on the cover of a publication 
of the Florida Development Com
mission.

During the pest year, a Memo- j 
rial Fund was established, making 
it posaibla for monetary gifts to j 
ba mad* to the hospital in mem
ory of some loved ones. A per-

Hi* and for the pest three month* the ' warship ever to do so.

rental a* well as all the equip
ment that is needed for a succcs- 
ful day of fishing. And, if you're 
the type that wants a guide, 
they’re here too, to take you to 
their famous favorite fishing holes 
that will produce "the big ones."

The Music Sounds Better la

SANFORD

Complete Repair* 
On All

Hand Instruments

Factory Methods 
Used

37 Yra. Experience

B U K U R S
MUSIC
SHOP

SALES & SERVICE
2001 CEDAR AVE. FA 2-0733

of swimming, skiing anil lounging 
under the Florida Sun.

Non-skiicr* are taught by al
ready accomplished skilers in the 
club. The .'Rd Club is fortunate 
in having members who »ki on 
iiiiiuy types of skis, such as shoe 
skis ( 12" long), slalom, saucer* 
la 3 foot wooden disc), amt some 
who do barefoot skiing.

There is no age limit on water 
skiirrs, as one ran tell while 
watching Junior and Grandfather 
ski side tiy side down the river, 
having fun together.

WHEN
YOU
ENTERTAIN.. . .

S&wc Jkc
IMPORTED and DOM ESTIC 

LIQ U O RS-CO RD IA LS-B  RANDIES

rn m m m M

BAR Cr PACKAGE STORE
Seminole Blvd.

FA 2-1521

Greetings From Sanford

Make Sanford your Vacation 

headquarters

9

Make Maffett Auto Service your 

stop for complete auto service.

—Expert Mechanics

—All makes and models 

automobile repairs

“SATISFYING CUSTOMERS 

IS OUR GOAL”

M affett A uto S ervice
120 N. Bark Ave. FA 2-5351

IT'S
IN THE 
STARS

That • Y ’AII Come To

SANFORD
Let us solve your Roofing & Heating 

and Air Conditioning Problems

H EA T IN G  and A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Sales &  Service

EVAN S
ROOFING (j H EATIN G  CO.

102 N. Maple Ave. FA 2-0582 Sanford, Fla.



H . H . K A S T N E R  
A N D  C O M P A N Y

“CABBAGE AND 

CELERY

OUR SPECIALTY”

1300 FRENCH AVE 

PHONE FA 2-4574 

L. D. — |0  AND LD. -  U  
513 W. 13th St.

Phone FA 2-2031

tf

«

R. S. 
BATES
TR U C K IN G
C O M P A N Y
LONG DISTANCE 

REFRIGERATED 

TRUCK SERVICE 

PHONE: FA 2-489)

S A N FO R D  S TA TE FA R M ER S  M A R K E T
The nerve Center of the Farmingand Produce Industry in Central Florida.

We the Farmers. Grovemen, Packers. Brokers, and Shippers of the Sanford State

Farmers Market extend a hearty welcome to all Florida visitors to stop while in 

Sanford and see one of America’s l>u siest and most modern centers for the

W . L . JUSTICE 
.  PRO D U C E

Grower & Shipper 

FRESH FRUIT 

AND

4 VEGETABLES

PHONES 

DAY FA 2-5161 

NIGHT FA 2-6510 

A L.D.34

t C. E . P H ILLIP S

4

TRUCK
TRANSPORTATION

BROKER
A

MOVING k  STORAGE CO. 

NIGHT—FA 2-0595 and FA 2-2101 

DAY—FA 2-6062 and FA 2-1091 

L-D- 36

"SERVICE IS OCR PRODUCT”

A N D E R S O N  R EFR IG ER A T E D  S ER V IC E
HOME O FFICE -  SANFORD, F L A .-  LO C A TED  IN M ARKET BU ILD IN G

HRA.NCHES:—Relic Glade, Fla.; Eliinhcth City, N. C.; ILingnr, .Mich, and At more, Ala.

Local &  Long Distance Hauling of Produce &  Citrus
Phonea L.D. .">() and E D. Di Bonded Broker* Local Rhone—FA 2-3561

W . W . H O R N E
TRU C K B R O K E R A G E  Co. Inc.

LONG DISTANCE REFRIGERATED HAULING 
1100 FRENCH AVE.

PHONE FA 2-1922 OR L.D. 30

C O R LEY
P R O D U C E C O M P A N Y , Inc.

Grower & Shipper Of Florida Vegetables 

1300 FRENCH AVE.

LI). 55 PHONE FA 2-6622 LI). 45

c  &  J LA U B A C H 'S  Produce Hauling
GROWERS AND SHIPPERS 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

FA 2-5083

TRUCK TRANSPORTATION

PHONES: I 

OFFICE FA 2-3507 

RESIDENCE FA 2-3936

BROKER

\  O. BOX 1176 

500 FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, FLA.

e

i

S A N F O R D

FRUIT C O .

L. D. 33
1300 FRENCH AVE 

PHONE FA 2.4771

A . E . 
JO H N S O N  

FA R M S
GROWERS & SHIPPERS 

PHONE FA 2-1181 

1300 S. FRENCH

FULL LINE OF 

CITRUS FRUITS 

&

VEGETABLES

S TA TE
P R O D U C E

Co.
J. A. EMERSON, Mtrr.

PHONES L.D. 2 8

Office Phone FA 2-3921 

Home Phone FA 2-3518

B ER L
H EN S O N

PRO D U C E
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

“ Pole (lean* Our Speelalty”

1300 FRENCH AVE 

FA 2-3882

A
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Seminole
Protection
L av enforcement and flra pro

tection If handled In Sanford and 
Seminole County by three of the 
moat effective organizations in the 
State of Florida.

The Sanford Police Department 
la under the direction of Chief 
Roy G. Williama. Under him la an 
efficient and well trained ataff of 
Officer* with aaalgnmenta to traf
fic, and other catcgoriea of crime 
prevention and detection.

A complete record af fine*, 
charge* and arreata along with a

County Receives Law Enforcement Eire 
From Three Effective Organizations

fingerprint file of priaonera brought 
In for auiplclon or detention, la 
maintained by the Sanford Police 
Department. The department if 
alao equipped with a fingerprint 
lab, photographic lab, and drunk- 
ometer lab.

Regular training icaalona are 
held with markamanahip and pro
ficiency with firearm* a top re
quirement. Crime detection i* 
taught by FBI representative!. 
The department alao boa*t* of a 
rescue boat.

A PLANE’S EYE VIEW of Downtown Snnf.ml looking went. This is the principle shopp
ing and commercial district of the city. Lnke Monroo nnd the wnterfront are 
to the right. In this picture is one of the busiest nnd most successful cities of Florida

(Photo by Bergstrom)

USO Doors Always 
Open To Servicemen

SHS Band 
Is One 
Of Finest

The Seminole High School Hand 
atema from a long line of bands 
In Sanford, the first known com- 
mun ty band being directed by A.
II. t'Hppen In lHHtS. Since then 
several hands have helped to 
create the public rr*de of Sanford.

The present Seminole High 
School Band waa reorganized by 
Bernard E. Black In 1047 when 
the membership consisted of t5 
pupils that quickly grew to 80 
membert.

Uniforma and Instrument* were 
acquired during Black** lender- 
ship and the hand entered it* first 
contest in IMS miking a first di
vision rating at the D'Uriel IV 
contest held In Cocoa. In 1049 (he 
hand went to it■ first state con
test which was hold in Miami.

Ernest Cowley, the present di
rector, came to Seminole High 
School In August o( 1951. lie im
mediately organized the Seminole 
High School Band Association, a 
booster club consisting of hand 
parents and persons Interested In 
the welfare of the hand.

Much credit fur the splendid 
spirit and success of the hand Is 
due to this very active organisa
tion. ,

When the present director came 
the students wrote up a governing 
ataff giving the leaders a tremen
dous amount of responsibility In 
the hand's operation.

The big year for the Seminole i . .... - ------ ------- .—  —r {
High School band came during the ! P«». prepared by hostesses or the 
school year 1953 54 when the pride ! *’°y* themselves.

The newly renovated U.S.O. it 
housed in the U.S.O. building at 
the corner of East First St. and 
Sanford Ave. In Fort Mellon Park. 
For the past five years it has been 
a "home away from home" for the 
enlisted men of all branches of ser
vice.

The club is open every night. 
Mrs. K. C. Kuhn, staff aid, or 
aenlor and Junior hostesses are al
ways on duty. Church and civic 
club* furnish hostesses one even
ing of each month.

The auditorium is furnished with 
lounge chairs, eard tables, Juke 
box and hi-fi. A popular eorner 
houses the ping pong table, which 
is rarely Idle. An excellent library 
contains hooks, magazines and a 
large variety of games.

A modern kitchen with buffet 
table nnd breakfast bar is used 
for the serving of refreshments. In 
addition to the TV room, writing 
table* have been provided for ser
vice men to keep In touch with 
those hark home.

Wednesday evening at tho U.S.O. 
is dance night. An excellent or
chestra provides music for listen
ing or dancing once a month.

Activities are enjoyed on Sunday j 
night, after the servicemen have ! 
attended the church of their 
choice. Among the activities pro
vided are movies, song fests, sup- 
per parties and entertainers.

During warm weather the patio ! 
is a popular spot, where young | 
people may enjoy tiarhequed sup

Mrs. W. If. LaFctra, secretary; 
Joseph Danyljk, program chair 
man; Mrs. C. J. Millikcn, senior 
hostess chairman; Mrs. II. W. 
Tench, junior hostess chairman, 
amt Miss Mary !x>u llowcn, Junior 
hostess president.

Tho welcome mat is always open 
to enlisted personnel of the ser
vice*. Sanford citizens are welcome 
to drop in and familiarize them 
selves with the operation and aeb 
levement* of the club.

Ancient Byzantium, called Con 
stantlnoplc by the Homan and I* 
tanbul hy the moderns, sits astride 
two continents, a bridge between 
East and West. It was the eenter 
of the Roman Empire of the East 
from A.I). 330, until 1453. when 
the Turks sclzrd control.

HERE’S A HAPPY BOATING PARTY! Thred'boata and 
all the folks spent several days on the water as they trav
ersed Jflorida. Boating ig one of Floridu principle sporting 
pastimes. - (Photo by Bergstrom)

The Seminole County Sheriff’* 
office i* headed by elected Sher-1 
Iff J. L. Hobby and a ataff of d a -j 
putlea who have been trained In ; 
law enforcement. •

Sheriff Hobby maintains the 
Ssminole County Jail whtr* a eivll 
defenat high frequency eommual- 
cationa eenter It established. Com
munication it also maintained 
with the Statewide Sheriff* net
work and the Florida Highway Pa
trol.

A system of cheeking In every 
point in Seminole County was ori
ginated by Sheriff Hobby. Cardt 
notifying property owners of the 
time and data a check-waa mad* 
of either realdenee or business pre
mises have been established.

The sheriff alao provides a 
school but escort through the 
eounty in order to enforce the 
law that all motorists mutt stop 
for a school but regardless of the 
direction the private vehicle la 
traveling.

A rescua boat i* maintained by 
the Seminole County Sheriffs De
partment. A large boat haa been 
equipped with motor, life preserv
er*, rescue line, and other equip
ment. To patrol heavily used wa
ter areas, Sheriff Hobby has 
equipped his boat with red flash
ing light, siren, radio reealver 
and sender, at well as grappling 
hooks and other rescue paraphena- 
lia.

Sanford'* Fire Department la 
headed by Fire Chief Mack N. 
Cleveland Sr. An efficient depart- 
meat la maintained through regu
lar training both In claatrooom

Sheriff J. I,. Hobby

and aetual practice and expert- 
enee.

New equipment and two new 
trucki have added to the efficien
cy of the department. Radio com
munication through the Sanford 
Police Department station is main
tained.

The Fire Department is equipp
ed with gas masks, an inhilator, 
aa well a t the normal fire fighting 
apparatus constantly carried to 
each alarm. The Sanford Fire De
partment Is municipally operated 
while volunteer fire departments 
are maintained in Laka Mary, 
Oviedo, Longv-ood, Casselberry 
and Altamanta Springs.

Police Chief Roy G. Williama

Fire Chief Mack N. Cleve
land Sr.

YEP! IT’S BASEBALL. One of the major jporta of the country with plenty of it play 
ed in Sanford while the San Francisco Giants Minor League Farm System teams art 
training here. are

(Photo by Bergstrom)

FISHING IS FUN! nayj Mrs. J. C. Jenkins (and you can 
certuinly tell it by that great big smile)- This one la a 10- j 
pound baas, 27 inches long, caught on a cracker pole with 
Ifi-pound teat line and a amnll hook. Why! She had that ! 
big one already dressed for cooking before the photographer j 
could get her for a picture. (Photo by Bergstrom) i

of Sanford traveled to New Or
leans, I.a. to march In tho interna- ] 
tionlty famous Bex Parade of Mar 
di Gras. Upon returning tho band ! 
was asked to give n *p.-.iul | 
marching ex|io*ilion while load
ing the Festival of States Par
ade in St. I’etemhurg.

The Mardi Gras Parade televis
ed tlm Seminole High School Band 
over a national hook up In every 
atate In the union at it marched 
through a throng of o«o million 
people In New Orleans.

This parade alone has given the 
Seminole High School Band a 
name at one of Florida's finest 
high school bsndt.

Other highlights In the hNtorv 
of the band since the present di
rector has been with them include 
die Governor's Inaugural Parade 
in Tallahassee, three Gatparilla 
Parades In Tampa, five Water
melon Festival Parades In Lees
burg, Christmas Parades in Cocoa, 
Orlando and Del.and, District ind 
State contests, annual concerts in 
the million dollar hsndshell at 
Daytona Beach and tha full half
time performance at tha Brahma 
Bowl Football Classic in Orlando 
this school year.

Realising that the Saminolt High 
School Band 1* a part of the com- I 
munitv ae an organization they 
are alwaye reedy end willing to 
perform for eivie aerations that 
do not interfere with classroom 
time.

Sine* 1931 this hand haa played 
at the dedication of the Sanford , 
But* Farmer* Mark*!, the San- I 
ford Tourist Club building, tha ; 
American Legion Fair Exhibit 
building, the Memorial Stadium, .

Since Sunday is often the hard
est day to be away from home, the 
servicemen arc kept busy with ] 
parties, picnics and sightseeing! 
trips to points of interest In Flor
ida.

On an average, 2i>00 boys take 
advantage of the club privileges 
each month. Here they will always 
find an eager listener, a helping 
hand or companionship.

The U.S.O. Is supported hy a 
very activr committee. Officer* 
are Mrs. Melvin Smith, chairman;

THE "HOME AWAY FROM HOME” for servjcemen in the Sanford area. The United 
Service Organization’s headquarters here are in this building also occupied by the Semin
ole County Chamber of Commerce. (Photo by Bergstrom)

tha opening of the Atlantic Coast 
Lin* Railroad building, Urn cor
nerstone laying of tha Fish Me 
mortal Hospital, the opening of 
French Avenue, and tha Shrine 
Club Building, and the dedication 
of tha Gcnural Sanford Memorial 
Iabrary building.

Emphasizing citizenship. the 
bandmembera chose the following 
adage as their philosophy: "Life

Is the acceptance of responsibili
ties or their evasion; It is a busi
ness of meeting obligations or 
avoiding them; to every man the 
choice it continually being offered 
and by the manner of hit choos
ing one may fairly measure him.” 

This philosophy te the mainstay 
of all the activities of tha band 
as they spend numerous hours in 
practice, performance and aerv 
ice.

DOGGIE
DINER

i
WELCOME

Garfield Walker
BARBER $HOP

YAI.DEZ HOTEL BUILDING

11:30 a.m.
OPEN 

’til 2 a.m. 
DAILY

Wanda and Cheater Ellsworth

Closed Sunday a

Comer COUNTRY CLUB ROAD 
and GRAND BEND

Opposite Beautiful Crystal I.ake Public Bench 
LAKE MARY. FLA.

HAD A 
HARD DAY?

TIRED?

GRO UCHY?

TIME TO 
MEET YOUR 

FRIENDS

AT

H A R R Y 's  Liquor Store
THE BRANDS WE HAVE WILL PLEASE YOU

114 S. PARK AVE. FA 2-9S6I
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1 9 5 7  Is P r o g r e s s i v e  Y e a r  
For Co unt y  Commiss i oners

The Board of Seminole County — —-
Commissioner* has adopted an ----------
"air of progress" as, during this 
p u t  year, and into 1958, the moil 
accomplishment! of recent his
tory have been recorded.

A massive countywide roadbuild
ing program has reached from 
one end of the county to the other 
and from top to bottom. In Its 
final stages of completion, High
way 17-93 will become a ribbon of 
four lane paving to form an out
let for overcrowded shopping areas 
and home expansion.

Cxpeeted to get underway this 
year will be the four laoing and 
widening of West First Street 
the first leg of the Interstate High
way system off the mammoth 
bridge to cross Lake Monroe just 
east of Sanford at Monroe Cor
ner.

One of the top achievements of 
the County Commissioners was the 
appointing of an eleven-man Ad
visory Committee to study the 
problem a of the county and sub- 
mlt recommendations. The eleven 
men, all leading citizens, of the 
eounty, represent the five districts 
in which there is an elected Coun
ty Commissioner.

The setting up of a Seminole 
County Zoning Commission, em
powered to issue construction per
mits and conduct Inspections, was 
another of the progressive steps 
taken by the present board ^of 
five elected* officials.

Already recorded in 1158 is an 
estimated S2 million in building 
permits which represents the tre
mendous home building program 
underway in every section of the 
eounty.

.Under consideration cow is a 
proposed new township south of 
Sanford In which 3.600 acres of 
undeveloped land will be subdivid
ed and platted for approximately 
15,000 homes. Present plans call 
for the first section to include too 
homes. Streets and roads are al
ready under construction

The Beard of Commissioners 
has .eliminated undesirable fea
tures of Big Tree Paris and has 
begun construction of facilities 
•urrounding the Big Tree, one of 
the few frse attractions remaining 
in Florida.

A bond issue for 81 million has 
been approved by the Hoard of 
Commissioners with which to pur
chase rights of ways for primary 
road plans and to repair, repave 
and rebuild some of the badly 
needed county highways leading 
to important sections of the com
munity.

Seminole County is governed by 
an elected board of five men, one 
from each of the five districts.

Commissioners of the county 
are: John (Crider, chairman of 
the board, Fred Dyson, Lawrence 
Swof/ord, Homer Little, and B.
C. Dodd.

The county'a attorney is Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr. with 0. P. Hern 
don serving as Clerk of the Hoard.

A proposal before the Board of 
Commissioners at prsstnt Is 
plans for a new County Court 
House and County Jail estimated 
to cost more than it  million. Re-

TIIE TOURIST INFORMATION HOOTH bow tindtr eonatractfan by
the Si'Pt'onl-Stminole County Junior Chamber of Commerce. Completion 
date for the project haa not been set. Plans for the proposed projaet

were prepared by John A. Burton IV for the local Jaycees. It will bn 
located on French Ave. between 4th and 6th Sts.

Jaycees Constructing New Tourist Information Booth
The Sanford-Semlnoto County out on E l l t*r Sunday afternoon 

Junior Chamber of Commerce, an Fort Mfllon Plrk l0 pirtlci. 
organization of young men under p„ e iU of th, lr EalUr j lnery 
35-ycars of age, affiliated with am, EaJter Parade outfit*, 
the Florida Junior Chamber of, Anmh, r flf j  proJ(etl 
Commerce and the NatMnal or- j§  ̂ ^  , 0 »
gamiat.on, had numerous pro- , the annuat EilMng Rodfo
jects accomplished during the f#p (h||(1rr|| providint in  a f u r .

The^yoing businessmen have. no°" °/ f*r
each year, staged the Annual j . ..
Christmas Parade for the young. *
itef* of Seminole County. In iuc* Mining Rodeo n i l  been
cessive year* they have bettered knowing in interest and enthus*

tha Jay teas. Comment* from Jaycee* Is tha maintaining of a i formation Booth In tha park a m
avary aida praised th^ Jaycees Tourist Information Booth at tha 
for tha complatenass and affect- ' corner of Park Ave. and Semi- 

, Iveneit in a public demonstra- note Boulevard where a full tlmt 
lion of Sanford and Seminole secretary greets visitors who 
County’s appreciation for the N s- ' l fek Information and direction as 

■vy In Sanford and for the per- they travel throuih this area.
; sonnal In tha community attach 
ed to tha Navy.

A gigantic fish fry and anter- 
talnment program for more than 
five thousand people was staged

Complete data is recorded on the 
number of calls each day handled 
by the booth.

At the.present time, the Jay
cees art  beginning the construe-

(’ommls.sloner 
Homer I.lttlc

Commissioner 
Fred Dyson

their parade • staging technique 
and in 1937 drew a crowd of at 
least 13,000 to watch the "lev-

iasm every year. Prises are a 
warded for the longest fish 
caught, the first fish, the small

crsl miles long" prade move tlsh, the heaviest fish and for
through the downtown section. other categories.

The organization’s annual Hast- rossibly 
cr Egg Hunt for the children ol successful

the all-time "most 
project" staged in

the community has been a huge Sanford was last year’s "Navy 
succ<* with hundreds turning Appreciation Day" sponsored by

along with the welcoming of high | | on 0f  a nfW Tourist Information 
n*va* officera and members ol which will be located on
tha Washington delegation from property dedicated as a park and 
Florida. W r 111 e n appreciation situated on French Ave. between 
cam* from far and wide s i  offi- 4th and Jth Slre#ti- 
eiils and parents of navy men sta-1 Th,  new booth will be located 
tionvri h#r# txprentri their »ln* on * main travel artery ami 
cere thanks for the unpreerdent- availahle to m o s t  traveler, 
rd program. I through the Central Florida area.

On* of the daily tasks of ths I Construction of the Tourist In-

wai approved by th« City ol San
ford. Jaycees will Improve the 
park property whleh will bo uaed 
for parking, a picnic aroa, and 
other service* required In the 
program of assisting the tourist 
and visitor.

Tha Jaycees seldom turn dowa 
a project when people of the 
area are served better through 
the effects of the services rend
ered.

The young busineiamen’i  organ
isation hai joined In on the 
"Spread Our Sunihlnt*' promo
tion and during the past year 
hai participated In many pro
grams of civic interest. "Court
esy Week'* was another of the 
recent promotions successfully 
carried out by the Jayecet,

County Commiaaion 
Clerk O. I*. Herndon

2 Civic Leaders 
Named To State 
Audubon Group

Commissioner 
It. C. Dodd

Two Seminole County civic lead
ers were named to the Advisory 

commendations submitted by Ar- I Committee of the Florida Audubon 
ehitect John Burton IV suggest Society at Its 38th Annual Meeting 
that the new facilities be con- held recently in Winter Park, 
strueted In the center of property Randall Chase of Sanford and 
adjacent so tha present court Mrs. Pennington Scfton. Altamonte 
house. Springs were named to the Ad

visory Committee of 22 members
With several hundred members 

attending the various events of 
the program at the Hotel Lang
ford, the entire slate of officers 
was reelected.

Named president of the group 
was John H. Slorer of Winter 
Park.

Also selected to head the state- 
cldc organizations were four 
other officers niui 17 members of 
the Board of Directors.

C R A N E
Quality Plum bing since 1917

LEE BRO
P l u m b i n g  C o n t r a c t o r

319 ELM AVE. FA 2-0852

OPEN DAILY 7:00 A.M. TILL 2:00 A.M. 
DINING SUNDAYS UNTIL TEN P.M. 

TELEPHONE FA 2-2002

%  %  
\  x%

.  T %

X
adjoining the beautiful

M A R  - LO U  M O T E L
42 Air Conditioned Units

TELEPHONE TELEVISION

On Highway 17-92 South of Sanford 

TELEPHONE FA 2-2331
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Capital
Biggest

-*•' 1» *

Improvement
Development 1957

local Zoo Started 
Hobby O f Police

A s Personal 
Chief Williams

It was a momantoua year far the jvrara alarm* outside ot the city

| The Sanford Zoo jot iti start as 
a personal hobby of Police Chief 
Jtoy Williams in 1D25.

.  .  ,  . , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  “'We kept tl.c animals at the po-City of Sanford In 1937 -a n d  IM« limits oaiy on inaUnce* where , |Ut|o .. „ id ch;ef william*, 
is alaUd to be even more p m -  property owners carried insurance „whJeh thfB Iocated oa P#I. 
parous. coverage which reimbursed the .. Av#..

biggest development of the city for the fire ea j  and protection „  , hll „
year was the city’s approval of a TTie city of Sanford experienced bu1It „ lh dplk „ r , cant,
capital Impro' emert program. 1 during the past year a sharp In- -  smart »arrf h» Hid a mUhn- 
This included a Sanford Civic Cen-- crease in home building. Nearly , *nd h* did 1 m!*hly

it?r. a new Fire Station, and a ] evary available lot has been used IT_ __________ _ t ____ ____ .
i for subdivision development! Indi- '  ”

vidual lots in scattered plaees are 
now in great demand for addition

swimming pool for Negro youths i for subdivision development: Indi- V* bu,yln* oul , , cirn‘
and eiliaena. I vidual lots in scattered plaees are •nirn.'s were taken to

Other phase* of tl)g program in- • now in great demand for addition- ***** * f, if, 0,1 ’ wi ‘‘ 
rluded brand new lira trucks and a! hi-cky expansion and home Evan toe » Ire Department had a 
equipment; r.ew equipment foe tbe building. . h*nd n he^ ln* *h# l8°- *,,d
streot departmen; air conditioning i Downtown parking areas were 
of the City Hail and Police Station; changed from angle parking to par

allel paring. A now municipal
parking lot vrv. romplet >J to take „ "However.” explained Chief Wll- 
care of shoppers and businasr peo- llam** M°ur 100 became so big tnat 
pie without the use of parking me- 
t : r  installations.

A boat loading and unloading

elude the expansion of the zoo so 
animal* in other categork* might 
be added.

Chief William* said that he had 
been trying to locate a chcelah to 
rcplaee one that ”we had in the 
zoo year* ago." TTiat Cheetah was 
ju:t as tome as it could be, 
the Police Chief.

Today, thousands of children 
and visitor* -re regular guest* at 
the Sanford Zoo. School children

★  ★  ★

from nearby communities come 
regularly to see the collection of 
animals and watch them cavort* 
in their cage*.

The two most popular spots in 
the zoo are Monkzy Island and 

said the Alligator Pen. Most anytime 
a visitor will find children feed
ing peanuts to the monkeys or 
clambering on top of the moat 
that surrounds the .'Ulgatora.

★  ★  ★

a madern street lighting system 
for dovrntoan Sanford and French 

'Avenue; and a huge neon aign di- 
rtetlng traffic to dswntown San
ford.

The capital improvement pro-

Chlef Williams. Ife rcealUed that 
a monkey was furnished by them 
for the collection.

gram will be climaxed with the WI, compltle(, and # pr* «  
completion of the Sanford Ctvle j ted ht baiin , tarted. The sea 
Center within the next 10 days anc,8, in)l tht yacht basin area

City Comm'.ssmncri. durirr IM7. ha, ^  hed t0 ^  inl thal 
also started progresme steps to- C0mplell0!, ja within , i!ht. 
ward realizing a Docks and Term* '  .. # .
Ina's- Project. Th. proposed docks j «“/  m* 7 'a<,r1. %  .  f ° V'
and terminals plan w as placed in ' •'"J"*"* '» » h* City of San-
(hr hands of an engineering firm \at*- eommliiloMf* " t , 6' " ’ 
for fearibllity reports led' ,nd ' rei" hi* bodjr * May°r

A city wide strart Improvement i '* n,mfd w,thin ,he 
program was adopted by the Board c*ly J * " / ? '  is responsible to the 
of Sanford City Commissioners; ! 63101 •* C,ty Commissioners, 
the most aggressive program of its i Already, the Board of Sanford 
type yet attacked by the city's gov- City Commissioners is looking for- 
ermng board. ward te |9S9'« accomnllshmznts

it was a terrific chore to care for 
it. In 1926 the City of Sanford took 
over. .

"The zoo • has really changed 
since my time.” Chief William* 
remarked as hr began to reminisce 
about bygone dav> spent In the col
lection of animals. These were 
either purchased or contributed 
to the growing zoo.

"A deer was given to u».” the 
chief »aid. "and a man in Bunnell 
caught * Florida Honey l^ear for 
the too.”

The first lion in the Sanford 
Zoo was furnished by a collection, 
said Chief William*. "No one put 
in more than SI. but we had a lot

A- M 4 S M  p ik t  r .d .. ! . *  <■» «">• * C 2 3 3 " * « » I N I a.

Commissioner 
Robert S. Brown

Commissioner 
Earl iliKKinliothani

City Manager 
Warren K. Knowles

was ordered replaced by a new 
high frequency civil defense com
munications system. Its engineer 
is authorized to beglt negotiation* 
lo acquire the equipment

It was during 1057 that the atti
tude of city government was turn
ed from quiet appeasement to co
opered-mess with a consequential 
gain of "more for the tax payer'* 
dollar” lo projects undertaken and 
in the city 'a operations.

A cutback of fire services to out- 
of city areas was ordered. 11s* 
Sanford Fire Department now an-

r«4 ti«
amplojad t^  take overhas been ... ,  „  _______ _

the direction of tho eity's yeer n0'*' one 01 ,he i"0”  P°Pul*ri Hee 
’round progrsm operating from *Mraelipna In the State. Animals 
th» Youth Wing of the Ssnford Civ- • v«r>' description are found In 
ir Center. the pens and cages in the large

Details are being complied from »r*» A "Monkey Island", an alii-
whieh an application for advance 
planning of the Docks and Term
inals Project can be financed.

The 19.17 & street improvemsnt 
program is exp-cted to get under
way.

At midyear, fir# protection lo 
al! points outstd■ the city llmlto Junior Chamber of Commerce

gator pm; birds of many kinds 
draw much attentio i.

Idlest additions to the Sanford 
Zoo ’.serf two cub lions, a male 
and a female. They were contrib
uted by the Florida Slate Bank 
and the Sanford-Scminole County

y  **

I

|  > * V*
r

Dirtcfor of rinnneo 
II. N. Saycr

SANKMID S NKW FIHK STATION NO. 2!
ion is this new hulldiiiK locatwl on French 
Capital Improvement I'miffum.

• • r. • -;» «>el/«rv|d
i 1 — c ' j " I T  > 1 -%-m

An aiMition to Sanford’s fire fighting facilit- 
Avc. and Kith St. This in part of Sanford’s 

(Photo by BergHtroml

will be discontinued, with special 
emphasis on creating for the City 
a lower fire Insurance rate through 
higher ratings of it* departments.

It has been predicted that an an
nexation program will get under
way before the end of the fiscal 
year. A portion of the fringe area 
will b* absorbed into the city's 
bourtdrie*. A recent meeting inclu
ded th* hearing of an extenriv# 
report on the city's annexation 
program, and its progress and 
problems.

,Willi fixe "business is booming" 
sign out in Sanford and Immediate 
area, the city is look ng forward to 
its moat progressive and aggres- 
five year in It* long hi-tory.

Heading the city in 19.17 was 
Mayor David (ialchcl and commis
sioner* P. D. Scott, A. I* Wilson, 

i Karl Higginbotham, and Merle 
Warner.

Ctty Manager it Warren R. 
Knolvles.

| .Ms,or Merle Warner heads the 
commlssio for 19ja. Commission
ers are Karl Higginbotham. A. I.. 
Wilion. Robert S. Brown, and Da
vid Gatchel.

Tbe Police Department Chief is 
Roy G. William* and the Sanford 
Fire Department Chief it Mack N. 
Cleveland Sr.

Plans for tha City of Sanford In-

TWO NEW IIABY CUBS only recently donated to the 
Sanford Municipal Zoo. Crowds are watching the young 
culm Kru’,1. up nt one of Florida’.* free attraction* maintained 
by the City of Sanford for the enjoyment of children 
and visitors.

c * - r *rt &
a * ” .- ____ •

\ - -
/Jl/W■ f V *?***••

Valdez Hotel Has 
New Monager

Ucated right in «he center of |h 0 .NelI tapaciti„  of hole|
the shopping area of Sanford I . , , , management for the
the \  aide*. It is convenient to pail so

The eaterior of the Vatdez Hotel

THIS IS ONE OF THE favorite spots for children at the Sanford Municipal Zoo. San
ford's Zoo affords young and old alike the opportunity to enjoy many of the world’* 
wild aniruals- (Staff Photo)

A P A i m i l  I UK MOIIKIIN EQUIPM ENT it.-, il I” lloftiM- 
Division of tho Uily of Sanford. This Central Florida com

munity i.- kept clean and neat so that citixens and visitors 
alike may enjoy every moment of the day and night.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

every area of the community serv
ing th* traveling public, both visi
tor and businessman 

The Valdez Hotel ts managed by 
Fred L. Herrmann who took over 
active management of the hotel 
on Oct. t. 1M7. Mr. and Mr*. Herr
mann make their home in the ho- 

! tel.
The Vatdoz Hotel is part of tho 

six-hotel chain of R. C. Royce in 
Greensboro, N. C.

I The hotel* are supervised by 
I Harry S. O'Neal, general mana
ger. of Palm Baach.

was repainted recently. It Is now 
a pure white structure that ran 
be seen nearly the length and 
breadth of the city. The down 
stairs, lobby, Carib* Bsr and 
and Lounge have all been redeco
rated.

Work has now begun on the 
redecorating and refurbishing «>( 
l k e upper floors. Corridor* 
throughout the hotel will be done 
first snd then the rooms through 
out.

You’re More Than .lu.sl a Customer

t. WILL BENNETT
You’re A Neighbor

( IlfRartlless of vs here you lise)

And your car in ncrviced 
il* though it were his own

• Amoco (iits-Otl
• Tires nnd Tube*
• Minor Bcpuirs

UE1CK
and

WINE
“Fish Slorien Sw upped 
While You Wail’*

BENNETT'S A M O C O  S TA TIO N
I.AKE MARY, FLORIDA

s*«5
In SWIFTS PREMIUM (IIOIUE MEATS 

And Know, National Brand Fond*

PLUS—Interested, Personal Service

AT YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD-----

Lake M ary 
Food 

Market
FOR YOUR FREEZER m
Swifi’s U. S.IiihmI Beef (whole side) lb.
Cul and Wrapped. This Week Only . . . .  ^ 0  J /  %

¥
Otis ami Ira Mae

S J 0  B L 0  M
Phone FA 2-2125 - Luke Mary, Fa.

" I don 't suppose it's m uch com fort to  you. sir, 
but / do b j 1 1 j  personal lijb ilily  policy u ith

Carraway &  McKibbin

t General Insurance

tMdiHt 114 N. Park Ave-
Iw ernu t m  /nwiNT
•s, a», ,^f^Va/ n , »* P A  2 * 0 3 3 1

L IV IN G  IS FUN 
IN LAKE MARY

MANY ClYoiCE HOMES 
AND BUILDING SITES AVAILABLE

Large Lot* From 1150 — Up 
Homes From $ 1000 — Up

M ajor Brown Realty
REALTOR

Roy G. Rru» n. Major l .S .  Army, Rrt. 
Glad)* P. Bro* n, Associate

Lake Mary Florida

L



Interior Of Sanford Public
Gets Face - Lifting; New Books

The Sio/jrd Tublle Libriry on area ran obtain temporary real- j all th« eounly ichool* at well as 
Fifth St. and Oak Ave. rot a dent cards so that they may also' pupil* from Stetson University in 
face-liftins: this year throughout enjoy this service. | neighboring DeLand come to San-
the Inter - of the building. 1 The library, says Mra. Sara I ford >• «*e ihe "excellent" refer

All the floors were sanded and King, librarian, is used by many 
aqua bulbs placed In all the far r f?rrence work. Students from 
rooms. Even the work room w a s ---------------------------------------------

Library
A dded

ene* material, 
til* librarian invites everyone

to come in and take advantage o< 
the reading matter available.

Mrs. King is aided by the assist* 
ant librarian, Mrs. I*. E. Walker 
and a part-time assistant M.f. “  
Curtis -Hughes.

done o\er.
The at -ospherc In the child- | 

ren's room is enhanced by mobiles 
hanging rom the ceiling depleting 
many interesting and available 
stories for the younger set. Table? 
are placer' in this room so that 
the children may rrad in the lib
rary. Everything from fairy tales 
to children's magaiines it avail- 

I ahle.
Something new recently added 

is the teenage room which con-' 
' tains books on science fiction, 
young romance, adventure stor
ies. magaiines on hot rods, scho
lastic news and'othcr teenage in-1 
terests.

A new music set, international 
library of music for home and 
studio, has been purchased along 
with some new adult magaiines.

Th- r-oms of the library hold 
row upon row of books, magaiines 
newspapers and maps. All the best 
sellers in both fiction and non
fiction are available to Seminole 
County readers. Visitors in the

TIIK MAYFAIR INN IS SEEN at the bottom of the picture 
with its own boat docks extending into Lake Monroe. To

its left is the Mnvfair Inn Motel. Also seen in the cent
er of the picture is the Seminole Memorial Hospital.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Lutheran Church 
To Observe 5th 
Year On May 10

A PORTION OF THE ELK’S CLUB PLAYGROUND maintained for the children of
the community. This picture was taken from atop the municipal swimming pool overlook
ing the playground and Fort Mellon Park, in addition to the playground, there nr« 

tennis courts, hall diamonds, Shufflehoard courts, the Sanford Civic Center, L’SO Club, 
and Chqmlicr of Commerce, all located within the park area. (Photo by Bergstrom)

the church’s name when the num-
her is dialed.

Serving as Missionary Pastor at 
Large with both the Sanford con
gregation nnd Euslia congregation, 
is ties. Phillip Schlessmann.

Church and Sunday School mem
bership lias steadily grown during

A young people's group has < 
hern orgamied lo take care of 
the growing need for teenage lea-

The Lutheran Church of The tie 
d.’fmer has made great strides 
during its pa-t year.

During the church's second year 
|vln its newly constructed building, th c p a s ty c a rv  
a choir was formed under the 
direction of Mrs. Pina Harrison, 

j With fifteen voices, six male xml 
nine female, the choir take, part .lor-h'iti 
In each Sunday's services and dur .... ' . . . .  , „  , _.
ing special seasons of the year at "V A,d *"d i ' en * Club
other services are both active In the church pro-

The choir ii completely robed erim  ,or “ * ,duU m«mbtr' '  
and hx. acquired an excellent li •' building program is being rx- 
brary of anthems. panded with additional buildings

"Prayer For The Day." a Icle- ,or 'be growing Lutheran congre- 
phone prayer service furnished by Ka*i»>n

I ttisf Lutheran Church of The He- Al.o plans arc underway amt 
dormer has provided prayers nearing completion for a kinder- 
daily for many months. An tin 1 gartrn class lo begin early in Sep- 
u.ual response ha. been s-xperienc- tember. Kindergarten Committee 
rd a* many wish to pray for gold members are soon to announce 

' -inc<' during te^se moment. With- i lin.il details of the new program 
in the privacy of the telephone for pie-school age children.

! comfort i. given and fears allayed The Lutheran Church of The Re- 
Hie service is furnished as a pub- dormer will celebrate its fifth year 
lie service and does not Include on May !0 of this year.

Park Avenue Trailer Park
SOUTH PARK AVENUE 
TELEPHONE FA 2-2861 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
• * Rated by Woodall nnd MHMA Approved 
City Water & Sewerage, Shade nnd Patloa

Dy. C. M. Smith 
Owner

R. E. Browning 
Owner-Manager

SUNDELL MOTEL
2 Miles South of Sanford on Route 17.
New Kitchenettes Overnight Facilities

Telephone Sanford FA 2*9717
Manager

De* Serra Bella

SANFORD’S POSTMASTER JOEL FIELD (far leftl nnd 
staff of carriers who deliver daily to Sanford resident*.

The Sanford Post Office is located in downtown Sanford.
(Photo lay Bergstrom)

Episcopal Church Membership Increases
During the past year. Holy] 

Cron Episcopal Clmrcji has ; 
•shown an increasing improvement 
in it.i physical plant, and a growth ; 
in memliorihip ami attendance at 
xrr.ii es,

I'rimary in the focus of addi- ] 
tior.i to the building wax the cree- 1 
tinn of the top of the Church 
To.ver with it. illuminated Cup-1 
per l ros>, x feet high. This can ' 
he seen for blurkx around. With 
thi addition of the tg foot tower, 
the large hell. Raphael, was na
med, dciiii ale 1 and hung. Its deep 
tones ring out before every ser
vice calling all to the worship of 
timl A tn ’lng dapper hai been 
mldeil o that at funerals and on 
Good Friday the solemn ringing 
of the hell may cause everyone to 
ponder the end of human life on 
thii earth. As John Donne of an
cient times has said, "Du nut gn 
to .re for whom the bell tolls, fnr 
it tolls for thee", reminding all 
that the death of anyone affects all 
of llv

The tremendous growth of the 
Chur, h 8. hool has made necessary 
the building of moveable partitions 
to make temporary classrooms. 

•These large but light-weight par
titions were constructed by the 
in n of ihe church at a "work- 
party" in the Parish House. They 
were painted by the women at an
other "work-party". These mov
able partitions are set up each 
Sunday in the large I'ariih House 
amt make li class-rooms. They arc 
taken down during Hie week.

Attendance at the Family Ser
vice has continued to swell, as in 
the past. Well over 200 people 
come each Sunday to this one 
struct- alone. Special events such 
us the baptism of children, the in
stallation of parish organisation 
officers, and recognition of com
munity people are generally held 
at this time.

Ju - ' .  lecently the Sanford Fire 
Department was honored. Alt off- 
duty firemen attend,*! the service 
in i body. Honored in the future 
will he law-enforcement people, 
the medical profession, and tea* 
.-hers. It is our feeling that the 
t'hirsh should he the focal point 
for Ihe community in its prob
lem, ami in its jobs.

Hosting the Diocesan Conven
tion of South Florida is a major 
step us the life of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church. To he host to 
10OO deb-gates and se r ia l  him 
d i d  visitors is a task which will 
stretch every nerve. The entire 
congregation will share In the 
phi i This will he Sanford's fir.x 
laige Convention ira.s tho new

Civic Center has been built. The 
parish will benefit by having the 
Convention, and the large amount 
of money which a Convention 
brings lo any town will benefit the 
economy of SanJord Estimates 
place this amount at around $10,- 
OOP.

Future plans call for air-condi
tioning tho interior of the Church, 
painting the exterior of all- build
ings, and the erection of addition
al permanent class-rooms to take 
cute of our present load.

Also in the planning stage, is 
the building of an out-door shrine 
beside the church. This will he a 
place of quiet and meditation 
where anyone in town may sit nnd 
meditate. An artist is working on 
sketches for a statue of St. Hel
ena, finder of the True Cross.

The policy of praying for Navy 
crew s whenever a plane flies over 
the Church and disrupts a service 
has become S. O I’, (standard op
erating procedure). A s  * congre
gation Holy Cross is glad the Navy 
<s in Sanford. We know that pray
er has power, and whenever a 
plane disturbs our worship, we all 
stop In the service, bow our heads, 
and everyone prays a silent pray
ed for the pilot and crew that they 
may be safely brought back to the

gtound. We have puhlically inn 
ted pilots to fly over the Episco
pal Church, and we willl pray lor 
each one. '

The I'ariih Office has come in 
der the imrea-id piograin. The 
I'ariih secretary now winks full 
time every day, and handles an 
increasing loud of work. Mevrrxl 
new- office machines including a 
folding machine have added to (In
efficiency uf operation.

Tho musir department suffered 
a loss when the organist and 
choirmaster left last fall to take 

1 larger dutiev elsewhere. The 
[ Church was most fortunate in pro 
curing xin Assistant I’rofe-.or of 
Organ at Stetson, Mr. Paul Jen 
kihs, lo take the post, t mler Ins 
direction an Advent t ant.it.s with 
orchestra was presented in the 
church. Future plans call for »imi 
lar events and perhaps a religion 
drama in the church proper.

During this tune sif growth the 
spiritual needs of the rongrrgs 
lion have not been forgotten A 
series of Sunday sermons l>v the 

| rector in Advent on "last things'' 
I creates! much comment During 

Lent there have been visiting prea- 
chers from neighboring parishes. 
A study group for women ru n  
Monday afternoon has I... .. well

jltended, as i-.irli seeks to better 
under t m il  tin- t lirisian Faith and 
the Holy Rible. Clergymen of dtf-
frient fisltli have spoken to the 
Auxiliary and the Men's Club lias 
w e ll  cutisidciid nuts-i space ansi 
ios ket travel Instruction ■ lasses 
for young and old have irsnlted 
in the confirm itiou of J.’i child
ren and adults hy the Bishop

As Christiana cannot keep their 
faith to themselves, or within 
their parish walls, the congregation 
tikes mi xctue part in the life of 
Sanford.

Tile future looks full of hard 
work and goosl prospects, while the 
pn.st bus had mush iii.intiplish- 
merit, ilm prayer is that "all to
gether we may help hulls! the king
dom of (Jod here on earth

W M r  H CHE FI M i s
* 1111 \ i . i * IP ^

tiaffn- sun cause more than just 
frayrsl nerve ends according to 
the Chicago Motor r lull. • .siboii 
monos isle gxs entering ihe ear 
IS Hurt-used, and i n i s  f n n i l  sit 
soles ejei t the density f i l l i e s ,  i'be 
• lull ndvises motor 1st, to keep 
their car well ventilated tn avoid 
tiring overcome Such a rn n re t t -  
lartlnn a found in slow moving 
tiaffn may unt be detxctei! un'.ill 
lissj late.

HOME
------means the
same even in 
Dog Language/

Why Pay Rent!
w tun i t '*  s o  easy to own 
your own home

IF YOU WANT TO 
NK\R ORLANDO — 
of Central sFlorida —

Ih Ilea

see- O M A R  B . R IN G E R , R e a l t o r
LOTS----- HOMES

Hi. 2 I5.iv Itii), Maillanri. Fla.
—  RENTALS
I'honc! Winter I’nrk VAIley 8-.'»2ll

For Good Food

Breakfast -

Lunch -

- Snacks -
Go to -

Klxi* Mae Hum 

FA 2-122*?
OPEN 21 HOURS DAILY

Erne*! Scully 

FRENCH A 7th
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President Gene Tucker and* Vice President 
Howard McNulty

A view of the Personal Loan Department

Florida State Bank Personnel

For all your BANKING NEEDS, make the Florida State Bank. Sanford’s 
friendly bank, your bynk. You’ll enjoy doing business at the 

Florida State Bank where fast efficient service is 
prevalent

Whatever your banking requirements, wc have a banking service for 
everyone. Our friendly, employees will give you quick, efficient servico 

on checking, savings or general bank-transactions. Florida State Bank facility at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station

THE FRIENDLY BANK invites you to vacation in Florida, live and play 
in Florida — and make Sanford and Seminole County your 

headquarters. In Sanford you’re only a few miles to the coast, 
to the many Florida attractions and the the many other 

places you will want to visit on your trip. The main lobby of the bank

W e Welcome The Opportunity
To Serve Your 
Banking Needs

The Florida State Bank
of Sanford

M«mb«r F.D.I.G, One of the thro? drive-in windows

■ ■
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Women’s Activities
in Seminole County

Women in Seminole County have grown in import
ance just as the county itself has grown in size. Power

ful clubs, civic and social, have established a respected 
reputation for the way in which they set and accomplish 

their goals.

No matter what her interests, any woman in Semin
ole County may find her niche. Even if she has never 

worked with an organized group before she may find 
herself envoived with several in a short time here. The 

offerings are varied.

Whether she be interested in children, homemaking, 
business, civic or social affairs, there is a place for anv 

willing worker. Seminole County women enjoy sports, 
such as water skiing, golf, bowling or tennis. There uro 

many bridge clubs, frequent dances, teas and lunch
eons for those with more frivolous tastes.

The friendliness for which Seminole County is re
nowned emanates from its women. Newcomers will find 
themselves an important part in the community almost 

before they have become settled. It is our endeavor in
this section to impress the reader with the spirit, fellow

ship and importance to the community of the women in 
Seminole County.
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* Promotes Love
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Of Gardening And Flower Arrangement
Tot ovtr thirty-two year* tha , and Horn# Demonstration Agent*. 

Garden Club of Sanford ha* been Meetings were held every Tuesday
night fur eight week* In roopera-active In promoting tha knowlege 

of flowert, shrub* and tree*, and 
the love of gardening. Between 
three and four hundred women are 
organlted into thirteen Circles 
which have monthly meeting* 
fom October thiough May, Just 
a* the Navy perionnel have play
ed an aetive role In all civic af
fair a in Sanford, Navy wive* 
contribute generouily of their 
time and talent* to the Garden 
Club through their group which 
li  called, very appropriately, the 
Driftwood Circle.

The Garden Club of 8anford be
long* to the Florida Federation of 
Garden Clubs which I* divided in
to District* which have annual 
meeting*. This *brlngt about the 
co-ordination of Florida yardm
e n , and provides channel* of com
munication for the exchange of 
ideas and information. This year 
tha Club has been under the able 
direction of the following offi
cer*: Mr*. Fred R. Ganas, pres
ident; M n. Henry Simplon of 
Geneva, vice-peaident; Mr*. Irv
ing I'ryor, corresponding secre
tary; Mr*. Karlyla Householder, 
recording secretary; Mr*. I* E. 
Spencer of Longwood, treasurer. 
Tha businesa affair* and general 
direction of the Club policies are 
carried on through monthly meet
ing* of a Board of Manager* 
which Includes not only tha offie- 
er* and chairmen of tha Garden 
Club standing committee*, but also 
the Circle Chairmen.

Three general business meeting* 
•  year give tha opportunity to 
conduct tha business affair* of tha 
Club, and to present featured 
speaker*. In addition, there is tha 
District Sleeting which Include* 
the garden club* from neighbor
ing counties, and enable* the local 
elubs to meet and hear from of
ficers of the Florida State Federa
tion of Garden Clubs. This year 
Sanford war privileged to be host 
to District 7.

The meeting was attended by 
two hundred enthusiastic women 
representing nineteen club* from 
surrounding counties.

As an organisation Interested in 
civic beautification, tha Garden 
Club has stimulated Interest 
through many types of activities. 
Junior Garden Club work is car
ried on in various grades in tha lo
cal schools, culminating In 
participation of children In the 
Annual Flower Show with sttrsc 
live displays of miniature dish 
and button gurdens, a* well as un 
usual ornament* created from 
native materials.

Articles under the caption "Gar 
den Gate" appears twlee a month 
in the local newspapers and are 
written by member* of the various 
Circles. They usually Include one 
general article on garden chores 
for the month and one on a special 
topic of particular Interest to the 
writer or featuring plant* or 
shruh* In season. The newspaper 
has also cooperated in featuring a 
••Garden of the Month'* selected 
by an impartial committee from 
the Club with representation from 
local nurseries. The Sanford resi
dent who receive* the award 
proudly display* a sign on his 
lawn which proclaims his “The 
Garden of the Month.” 

Overwhelming support was giv
en to a Landscape and Gardening 
School which ws* *pon*ored by 
the Sanford Garden Club and the 
Seminole County Agricultural

tlon with the Florida Agricuitur- 
al Extcmion Service, which jro -  
vided /uthoritatlve speakers.

Approximately two hurlred 
men and women attended the 
weekly lecture* which covered the 
principle* of land-caping; the de
velopment of a landscaping plan; 
lawn g r.u ifi; maintenance o f 
lawn and garden; propagation of 
flowers and ornamental plants; in
sect pest control and the disease* 
and nemutode of ornamental 
plants.

Club members usually consider 
the Annual Flower Show featur
ing hortlcultura and flower ar
rangements, as one of the high
light* of the year. A Coffee and 
Fashion Show was combined with 
the Flower Show this December, 
and was well attended by resi
dents of Sanford and neai-by com
munities. The proceed* from the 
Flower Show are to be used for 
the beautification of the grounds

of the new Civic Center now In 
process of erection on the shore* 
of I-ake Monroe.

While the Club present* the op
portunity for members to under
take projects in the interests of 
the general community, the Circl
es, having about thirty members 
each, enjoy more informal month
ly meeting* to discuss the many 
topics pertinent to gardens and 
gardening techniques. A* a mean* 
of learning hy doing, workshops 
are frequently set up to learn how 
to decorate tor special ocrcaslons, 
to create corsage* from lovely flo
wers, nnd to make arrangement* 
of flowers or dried material, fea
turing driftwood and natlva plants. 
Typical gionthly nisstings have in
cluded program* on conservation, 
native plant* and shrubs, wild 
flowers, flowering trees, pelnu 
and many bulbous plants, just tti 
mention a few. Occasionally a 
Circle may sponsor a large meet
ing open to the other Circles in 
order to share a .special speaker.

Gardeners love to share their

gardens in a very real sense, and 
there are frequent plant exchang
es between member* and with 
their neighbor*. This love of »har- 
ing the gift* of nature extends to 
the'responsibility which individual 
Circle* take in piecing attractive 
flower arrangements or plant* 
each month in the local hospital, 
and special small arrangements 
for the trays of hospital patients 
to commemorate holiday* during 
the year.

It would b* difficult to mention 
all the pleasures nnd benefits de
rived from Carden Club member
ship, as the interest* of the gar
deners are so many and varied
Credit for another successful year 
must be given to the leadership
of the officers and to the devoted 
work of the membership.

Incoming officer* to serve next 
year include* the following: prr-i- 
dent, Mr*. Volia Williams Jr., 
vice-president, Mrs. Helen Win* 
quist, recording seccrtary, Mrs. 
D. H. .'lathers, corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Janie* Truitt, trea
surer, Mr*. Ray Peek-

TUB ANNA MILLER CIRCLE is the active counterpart 
of th e  Elk’s Club. Pictured here are the officers and past 
presidents. Left to right, Mrs. Garfield Walker, Mrs. W.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

E. Pratt, Mrs. Irene Kent, Mrs. Martin Dyer, Mrs. A. P. 
Bowersox, Mrs. Lowell Ozier. Mrs. Christine Blankenship.

(Photo by Bergstrom)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Crippled Childrens. Home Main Project
HY PEGGY HARDIN 

The Anna Miller Circle of San
ford was organized In October 
1!M7 by Past Exalted Ruler J. E. 
Rowland. At toe first meeting, 
the nine charter member* were: 
Mrs. J. H. Truluck, Mrs. J . E. 
Rowland Jr., Mrs. Harry Kudell, 
Mrs. Gene Walter, Mr*. Leo But- 
ncr, Mrs Jesse Lodge, Mrs. J. D. 
McNeill, Mrs. Philip Goodspeed 
and Mrs. Thelma Butner.

The purpose of the Anna Mil-

pita of tha Circle's contributions corsting tha foyer of tha club,
to th t  Homs.

The Circle has wide-spread in
terest in the youth of our com
munity and for many years 
sponsored a girl to Girl’s State 
They have also sponsored a 
Brownie Troop, been Senior host
esses at tha U. S. O. and usaisted 
tha Elks with tkeir annual 
Christmas party for underprivil
eged children.

The women of the Cirele have
Circle is to promote the uken so gctlva part In com-

Home, which I* owned and.oper 
a ted by the Florida State Elks 
Assn. The Circle is named for 
Mrs. Anna Miller, who with her 
husband donated the land and

munity projects and have donated 
their time and money for auch ac
tivities as Red Cross, Cancer 
Drive, Mental Health Assn., Den 
tal Clinic, Mothers March of Dim

buildings in Umatilla where the es, T. B. Assn., and other agencies 
Home is now located. as well a* contributions to fire

The Sanford Anna Miller Cir
cle was the. first organised in 
Central F'iorlda and the mem
bers have helped to organize 
many other circles In this area. 
Their Installation sarvlce haa 
been used for a model by many 
other circles.

Flvci-y year, the Circle gives 
the Ilarry-Anna children each a 
Christmas gift and the Home it
self is given equipment which it 
nc . In 1952, the Circle bought 
u ilixer and an electric exor- 
cl ?d at the cost of |900. In 
I'. the Circle spent 1840 on

victims and needy people who need 
supplies to go to the hospital. They 
have also sponsored floats In the 
parades on Christmas and Arm
ed Forces Day.

In ordtr to finance all the ac
tivities of the Circle, many mon
ey-making project* are carried 
on during the entire year. Some 
of these projects have included: 
dinners, dances, box socials, bar- 
beques, floor shows, bazaars, and 
many others.

The Anns Miller Circle has 
helped the Flks in their Im
provement and beautification of

H it Cirele wss responsible for 
landscaping and placing the 
shrubbery around the buildiqg. 
They have also assisted the Elk* 
in the beautification of the Elk* 
playground adjacent to the City 
swimming pool.

Ihc foyer has been named tlio 
Mickey Boyce foyer in memory 
of Mrs. J. Clifford Boyce. A moun
ted plaque is a reminder to el1 
Elks and Circle members of h;r 
years of service and loyalty. It 
was largely through her efforts 
that the redccoration was made 
possible. /

One of the purely social activi

ties of the Circle is the Annual. 
Christmas dinner for the Circle 
Between 200 and 200 attend this 
affair each year and gifts aro 
exchanged during the evening. 
One other social event was the 
Past Presidents' dinner at which 
time the honorccs were present
ed necklaces with the past-pre
sidents’ crest.

The Circle tries to visit 
llarry-Anna Home as many tim
es as possible during the year. 
The new members are encourag
ed to visit the Home is  the wel
fare of the children there i* 
the primary concern of the 
Circle.

VACATIO N

IN

SANFORD, FLORIDA  

A T

A R M IT A G E  COURT
l i dt* of flame-proof curtain* t the Elks' Club building and 
and cubicles, and also purchase* j grounds by buying new fund- 
a $509 Trust Fund Bond for the 1 ture, draperies, and mirrors for 
Homo.' These are Just two' exam- the ladles lounge and by rede-

2500 PARK AVE.

For a new flavor in mashed po
tatoes, us* cultured sour cream 
or meat stock as the liquid.

To keep dirt from sticking to a 
dustpan wax the pan with a ne-
rub liquid wax.

WORKSHOPS FOR THOSE who aro learning the basic principles of flower . i# arc 
conducted by more experienced members of the Sanford Garden Club. Hero George 
Harden Sr., flower show winner, instructs two members of the Driftwood Circle. Left to 
right, Mrs. J. W, Hill, Mrs, Hurden, Mrs, Carl Tegfcldt. (Photo by Bergstrom)

United Church 
Women Hold 3 
Meetings

The Sanford United Church Wo
men meet three time* yearly at 
one of the local churches. On No
vember first "World Community 
Day" was observed. A speaker, 
spiritual reading* and outstanding 
musical programs have been pte- 
sented.

Hie World Day of Prayer was 
held on February 21, when wo
men the world over spent part of 
the day in prayer, study and me
ditation. A May Fellowship meet
ing is scheduled for May 2. Nur
series for children are provided.

Saute fresh csrrots, sliced pa
per-thin, in butter or margarine 
until slightly tsnder but still 
erlsp. Spoon into soup cups amt 
pour hot consomme over them. 
Top with chopped frr*h chive*.

MAKE A MEMORABLE VACATION

LAST 
FOREVER

With A Photo Record Of Every 
, Happy H o u r--------

Fumous .Make
American Made and Imported 

C A M E R A S

MOV IE CA M E It AS— PHOJ ECTOitS 
SC BE E NS— VIEW EltS—SLI DCS

ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 
For the Camera Bug 

and Hobbies!

-  DEVELOPING
All Film left by 5 P.M., ready for pick-up by 

2 P.M. the next day (Black and While)

W IEB 0 LD T S
CAM ERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

Necklace 
& Earring Sets 

Cultured Pearls 

Bracelets 
Birthstonc Itings 
Pin Sets

Watches
Elgin
Hamilton

Wadsworth

Butova

t a m v n d i

American Beauty 
r.ings of Memory 

Keepsake

Complete Selection
Razors, Compacts, Clocks, Lighten, 

Anson Cuff Link Sets, Lockets, Crosses 
And Many .Other Fine Jewelry Gifts!

Exclusively Ours
In Seminole County

Crepo Dc Chine perfume, cologne By Mdlot 
Paris-Frunco. Introductory Offer Cologne A perfume 
set $2.00 A- tax.

•  Naturalizer
•  Jacqueline
•  Paradise
•  Cobbler’s
•  Natural Bridge

Cdsifd Jewelry Store
202 E. 1st SI. FA 2-01 SI

Quad 7lam£ (lfowi 
FAVORITE BRAND

Ladies'

Girl’•
Poll Parrott

Mens
Nunn-Bush
Freeman
Rdblee

Boy's
Poll Parrott

IVEY'S * SHOE STORE
Where Quality Is Higher Than Price”

J* ̂
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Gamma Omega 
Chapter Forms

BETA SIGMA PHI members chat together during n recent ten given for rushecs of the 
eororitv. Thev* me members of the Gnnims lambda Chnpter. Left to right. Miss Sonjn 
Monforton, Mrs. Herbert Stenstrom, Mrs. Ralph Cowan Jr-, Mrs. Robert Cushing.

(Fhqto by Bergstrom)

B e t a  S i g m a  Phi  C h a p t e r  
Combines Fun And Charity

A local chapter of the Interns 
tional Sorority of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha received i.'s charter here 
last fall and has been named Gam
ma Omega.

The meaning of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, as translated from the 
Greek, is ••pursuit of learning." 
It was founded May t. 1929. and 
was incorporated in Missouri.

ESA, which has its international 
headquarters In Loveland, Col . 
has as. it's slogan ''All foe one. 
one for all".

The sorority colors arc blue and 
gold, the blue signifying fidelity 
to purpose and loyalty to Ideal* 
and the gold i* symbolic of 
achievement reflecting the cver- 
las.ing. The flower Is the yellow- 
jonquil ard the name of the o'fi- 
clal magazine published monthly 
1s "The Jonquil of ESA."

The object of the Gamma Ome
ga chapter i* to unite congenial 
young women ta the community 
for purposes of friendship and edu
cational development anil for par 
tieipation in the International So 
rority of Epsilon Sigma'Aloha and 
to encourage friendship and fellow 
ship through Sorority affiliation.

To promote cultural and iitell. • 
tual development through con
structive reading and member
ship association. To participate in 
local and International philanthro
pic projects. To accept ard carry
out the educational program as 
outlined and adop'cd by the Inter 
national Executive Council and to 
do generally any and all such 
things as may he necessary In the 
fulfillment of the purposes of die 
In'ernational Sorority of ESA.

Playground of ESA is a summer 
camp at a Colorado ranch for 
members and guests only. For a 
nominal fee covering room and 
board an ESA girl may spend her 
vacation for a* long as her reser
vation requests.

This summer camp offers a wide I
variety of entertainment which! 
includes archery, badmin.on, ta 
ble tennis, hiking, fishing, horse
back riding and the association1 
of ESA si-ters tront all parts o.' 
the natinn. During the evening 
one may particloa c i.n mo.ntlit 
hikes, outdoor barbeques, danc
ing. bridge games, sang tests and 
spc.-!al trips to the famed Estc< 
Park where theaters, bawling, cu
rio shop*, e.c. may be enjoyed.

The local ESV chapter has as 
it'* officers, president, Mrs. Er
nest Cowley; virc-presidinl. Miss 
Patty Walker; secretary, Mrs. I. 
E. Eit'ilnc III; and treasurer, 
M-s. w. It Jennings.

The r.aap, although new. has 
been active, and took part in the 

tlaole County M*nul Health 
Drive, going from door to door 
ta male solicitations. A baked 
food sale was he'd In w'tieh the 
chapter made money to further 
Its prcj.cts.

A Thanksgiving a needy family | 
was hr lord by tie  girls and again 
at O riU nas  was remembered. 
The members acted as hostesses 
for the Talent Night Party of the 
Seminole Memorial lloscitai Aux
iliary sponsor.if. High Fever Fol
lies.

The chapter holds two meetings 
a month on the second and fourth 
Mondays. The first is a business 
meeting and the second, a social.

Tltc girls are now making plans 
tar Hushing Season, at which time 
they hope lo lake in some new 
members so that they may enjoy 
"the wunderfill experiences and 
fellowship of ESA "

The Gamma Omegas urge that 
any members at large in this area 
comari >omc member of the chap- 
tor and transfer her membership 
to this group.

tty Evelyn Cushing 
Gamma Lambda Chapter of Beta !

Phi Sorority has over 35 lo- ] 
cal active members. It is one of' 

•JO chapters in Florida and 3.600 
chapters throughout the world.'

I small four-page paper. Today l{ Is 
a full sired monthly magazine 
printed every month except July. 
It is published in several languag
es. for the benefit of chapters in 
foreign countries.

made up of every nationality. The ' In 19M a ••little sister" organlza- 
comparatively young sorority was tion, Nu Phi Mu. was formed for 

•founded in m i  in Abilene, Kan . girl* under the age of 21. When 
Iby Walter W. Uoss. It it a non they reach 21 they have the privi- 
•a-adcmic sorority created for lege of transferring into a regular 
young women in search of cultural chapter.

• ar.d social activities, and a wider Among the International activi- 
view of the finijr things in life. En- tic* of the organization arc inelml- 
<j|fr the sponsorship of Walter W. ed. International. National and 
'Uoss and Company, Inc., which State annual conventions, leader- 
acts as business representative ship Training Conferences. "Ram 
guarantees it international finan- bles," or tours to foreign coun
cial obligations, and directs the 
founding of new chapters, the or

ganization has grown into the 
great international sorority it is to
day.

! c of the most outstanding pro
jec ts  of the organization i* the In- 
^rnatlonal Endowment Fund, cs- 
Volished in 1947, which has since 
that time, supported ihe work of 
Dr. Margaret Kelsali and Dr. Ed
ward C'rabb, two outstanding scien
tists in the field of cancer research 
at the Cnivtriity of Colorado. In 
1001, the International Loan Fund 
was established (or the benefit of 
the members of the Sorority, 
i The Torch of Beta Sigma Phi, 
'the official magazine of the soror- 
bj, w as iir-t published in 1932 as a ,

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Educational Fund 
f o r  Children

.Seininola Rebekah Lidge No. <3 
x*as organized April 16. 1916 with 
twenty chaitcr member*. Of the 
original group. Mr. and Mr* Byron 
/squire* arc still active.

The meetings are held thr second 
and fourth Thursday of every 
.'month at 8 00 p. m in the I O O F. 
Mali.

Rebekah* from other state* an
al" ay* welcome and arr frequent 
visitors.
•The Rebekah* and Odd Fellow* 
inatntam a home for the aged in 
'Gainesville. They also support in 
Educational fund from which child
ren of Oddfellow* add Rebekah* 
may borrow.
. An officer* club, the F L.T. Club, 
■was organized in March, 1952. The* 
«ncet the third Tuesday evening of 
'ever month. There Is also a Past 
Noble Grand Club which meet* 
every fourth Tuesday. It was or 
8-Viized in 191*.

Pr,*cnt officers l( the lodge ire 
Eileen Rector, noble grand; Emily 
Jarnnon. e grand; Mrs. Mildred 
Squire*, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Eseljn Hoolehan, financial ircre 
tary: *Ir*. May Itubow, treaaurer; 
Mrs Henrietta Raines, past noble 
yrand; Irs Edna Landresa. war
den; Mr-. Mae Myers, conductor; 
Mr* Louise Long, Chaplain.
• Mrs Bertha Snyder, musician, 
t i n .  Eva Beckham, eolor bearer; 
Mr*. Minnie Ewan. R S. N. G.; 
Mr*. Ethel William*. R. S. V. U.; 
Mr*. Mary Jameson. R S.V. G ; 
> ! r * .  N e l l i -  Futrcll. L  S .  V. G.: 
Mrs l.eona McLain, inside guard
ian; Mrs Vivelene Anders, out 
»id# guardian: Mrs Norma Kyle. 
Mrs. Eva Wiirian*. Mr* feer Boy
ette Mr*. Annie Thomas, altar 
txare***.

tries, and thr creation and support 
of Girl's Town in Whlteface, Tex
as.

Over the years, a set of progr.-.m 
book* has been published, outlin 
ing specified study in selected cut 
tural subjects, »hich must be com
pleted before each degree of the 
sorority can be attained. A speci
fied program must be completed 
by pledges before they can become 
member*. Another program for 
member* must be completed be 
fore they ran reach the Exemplar 
Degree. This is the highest degree 
existing. At least four years of ac
tive membership together with the 
completion of the cultural program 
set by the International office must 
be accomplished before this degree 
can be conferred upon a member

On the local level, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Gamma Lambda Chapter i« 
very active in many local county 
events, auch as a Thanksgiving 
basket for a needy family of the 
County. Christmas gift* were dona- 
led by the member* to the mental 
patients at the Florid* State Hos
pital . Donations were given to the

cancer closet In Seminole Counnty 
at the Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
For the pa*t few year* money- 
raised with the sorority's main 
projects is spent on a needy item 
for the hospitkl. The sororily con
tribute* to the United Fund and 
the Cancer Crusade. Girls from the 
sorority handle much of the house 
to house soliciting and TB Christ
mas seal sales. Out of Sanford 
come fund* to the International 
Endowment Fund for the support 
of cancer research by two noted 
scientist*, and contributions to the 
Florida Farm Colony at Gaines
ville.

The main project for this year 
was the presentation of Art Sled-i 
ilorn. International pianist, in a 
concert at the Mayfair Inn. Pro 
coed* went to charity.

Heading the list of social activi
ties of the sorori'y is Hie annual 
Beta Sigma Phi Banquet. This is 
the traditional formal dinner held 
by members fur the incoming pied 
gcs. Husband* amt escorts are also 
invited. At this time the Girl of the 
Year is named and presented.

Other social activities include 
the Rush Party in September, 
Pledge Ritual in November, Christ
mas party for children of the 
membciV and Ritual of Jewel* In 
March. At this time the pledges re 
cci\c full membership. A Mother's 
Day Tea, and other small informal 
gatherings complete the schedule.

Serving a* heads of the sorority 
this year are Mrs. Carolyn Sten 
strom, president. Miss Jeanette 
Wolfer, vice president, Mrs. Lloyd 
Swaim, treasurer. Mrs. E. C. liar 
per Jr., corresponding secretary, 
Mrs Ralph Cowan Jr., recording 
secretary. Sponsors are Mr*. Mel 
ba Uach and Mrs. Joe Corley.

NKWIA FORMED Gumm.i UniCRa (Tiapu-e of KSA meets 
In disc us.1* plans for future nctivitie.s. Left to rijrht. front 
row, Mrs. W. R. Jenninjts, MUh Loin Rarineuu. Buck row. 
Mrs. Ann Stevens, Mrs. Hugenc Kslridjre, Mias Fatty 
Walker, Mrs. Krncat Cowley, Mrs. Jack Schirurd, Miss 
Barbara Flynt. (Photo by Bertratrom)

COME TO

SANF
Come To Sanford- 
And Really Live /
No rush , no hurry* 
No hustle and 
bustle of th e  big 
cities . . . but a 
w onderful, inform al 
leisurely life  for 
all to en joy .

COME FOR A VISIT . 
TO STAY AND LIVE

YOU’LL WANT

ftoijUlull
1007

D um bing  H eating  A ir

nil.L HALBACK, Owner 
S. SANFORD AYE.

C onditioningI

FA 2-6362

M O D E L
B U I L D I N G
is fun for 
everyone

AT
2617 S. F

Chom-e now from our complete 
inventors of plastic and 
wood airplane and boat 
modi!-.
ARTIST SUPPLIES
•'Paint Its Number" Pictures 
Picture* Frames
SUIWINN BICYCLES
( Ol.l .MillA MINERVA YARNS
for Knitting and Crocheting
TAPES riO  YARN
For Needlepoint
LILLY
Cotton Threads and Yams
PUBLICATIONS
For Model Planes. Railroads
and other subjects

R O L L I N S
HOBBY SHOP

THE TOTEM POLE
rcnih Axe.—Sunfoid—FA 2-10*3

a B i l i i

RAINBOW GIRLS obserxo their ceremonies in formal gowns. Each applicant must be a 
member of the Faslcra Star or Mintons. Left to right. Carol McNeil, Worthy Associate 
Advisor. Peggy Lundquist. Worthy Advisor, Jane Williams, Charity, Shlrlene Shepard, 
Faith, Carol Lee Klllson, Hope. ' (PJioto by Bergstrom)

Order Of Rainbows Explained
It* Kathh-ni Reynold*

•'She's a Rainb.uv Gift.** What 
doe* this mean'* It Minifies much 
in Lie (2 slate* and II leritorics 
ami countries over:ea» in which 
the Order of ihe Rainbow for Girls 
is organized.

It mean* tlut this particular 
teenager belong* to nn organizat
ion of IIO.COO Art he and 80,000 
majority or alumnae member*. All 
of them nro pledged to strive for 
the high ideals of lave and service 
taught in the Bible-

Rainbow is sponsored by mem
bers of the Mason* and Eastern 
Star. It is no long-faced order 
attempting to make teen-agers net 
like adult*. Rainbow i* full of life, 
eolor. and youthful gaiety. While 
It has its serious, ritualistic side, 
there are also parlle*. dances, 
picnics and other social gather
ings.

In ceremonial*. Rainbow offer* 
much to the 12 to 20 age group 
eligible to belong.

Daughter* of Mason* or Eastern 
Star members may Join the Rain
bow Girl*. The doors of the order 
are open too, to friend* of mem
ber*. even though they have no 
Masonic relations.

Each applicant must be rceont- 
mended by a Mason nr Eastern 
Star.

The R.iinlxnv ritual was written 
hy the Rev. W. Mark Sex-on. On 
\pril t’>. 1922, the first Rainbow 

Assembly was organized in Me- 
Al**ter, Okt. Sanford Assembly 
No 25 was organized in 1947 with

60 charter member*. In 1948 the 
i Assembly received It* permanent 
charter. At present there arc 79 
members.

Ideals embodied in the Rainbow 
ritual are belief in the existence 
of a supreme b.*ing; acceptance 
of the truth* of the Holy Itihle; 
a striving to achieve dignity of 
character; an appreciation of the 
higher thing* of life: effective 
leadership; church membership; 
patriotism; cooperation w i t h  
others; lose of home, and above 
all. service to humanity.

| On her twentieth birthday, a 
Rainbow member becomes a ma
jority member. Many then join 
the Eastern Star, if they have the 
proper Masonie affiliations. A* an 
Eastern Star member they may 
continue to serve in Rainbow a* 
Mother Advisor or Advisory Board 
ffiembors, if elected to these of- 

I fires.
What do these older girl* think

of the \alue of Rainbow? They 
say it ha* given them the ability 
to speak In public without embar
rassment. They have learned the 
rule* of order and know how to 
preside over meetings. Ideals have 
hern instilled in them which they 
bring to their career* as home* 
makers; loyalty to family, eonsi* 
deration of other*, and r sense of 
civic rcspoaaiblllty.

Above nn. these former Rain* 
bows say that the order has given 
them a religious training that they 
value highly They have also mads 
life long friends among the girls 
and adult* who help them with 
their activities. In short, they love 
Rainbow

Ed note; Mr*. Reynolds is 
Mother Advisor nf the Sanford As
sembly. In her twentieth year with 
the Rainbow girls, her devotion I* 
surpassed only hy the appreciation 
and love of the girl* with whom 
she has worked.

The Finest In lleaiily Fare Fur The Disrrimlnnting

FA 2-3712

Harriett’s
BEAUTY NOOK 

HARRIETT SI.AWTKR 
103 S. Oak Avenue 

Sanford, Florida
%

Specialist* In Hair Shaping. Styling And Permanent Waving

116 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Stimulates interest In Clubs
" V

. Horn* Demonstration Clubs Are

TOID  M M  M NOM TA anow a w
i Soon after Will Josaphln* Boyd- 
i ito-i r im i (o lim lnoli County u  
! the l in t  Homo Demonstration

Agent, ih i orgMlMd Homo Dim- 
onitrollon Clubi. The t in t  group 
to be orgonliod wai the Sanford 

■ Home DomoMtrotlon Club. Ttie
I idle» mot with Min Boyditon i t  
the ro r ll t  Llko Hotll -  now 
Mayfair Inn -  ond orgonlud o 
club with Mn. X. D. Rinehart n  
yrci Idiot, and Mri. Tony Pitch- 
f jrd oi Vico prnidint. Twenty or 
thirty womin w in  p rm nt.

Hie lin t  projilt w n  home can- 
ring under tki dlnctlon of Mr*. 
H. A. Howird, In • home located 
on Weit P in t S tru t. In the Pall, 
Arti and Cralta wai the project.

Tho tin t  money making effort 
was a lupper featuring all home 
grown product!, wtlb Mr*. Clifford

in .  John
......... ................ ....... -Jy , Mr*.
Mary Lumpkin, Mr*. R. W. Lip- 
plncott, Mri. Joe Mute, Mr*. X. 
A. Myeri, Mr*. Pat Myrr«, Mri. 
Mary Mahany, Mr*. Allien Rol- 
llm, Mr*. (Il:rla Wlgion,
OVIEDO HOMR DEMONSTRA

TION CLUB
The Oviedo Home Demonstration 

Club wai organlied In May 1937 
at the home of Mr*. Elbert C. 
Croi* under th* name of Lake 
llayei Home Demonstration Club.

There were icven ladle* pre»ent, 
ilx of whom are charter member*.

1b* ilx charter member* are: 
Mri. W. P. Carter, Mr*. Elbert C. 
Cro»*. Mri. William W. Dletrlck. 
Mr*, Robert E. Lee. Mr*. W. V. 
fiwen.on and Mr*. W, 0. Well- 
mon.

At the present tlmo there are 
thirteen member* In the club. They 
meet on the second Monday of the 
month at member*’ homes.

The name was changed tn ovlr

LAME MARY HOMR 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB 

Lake Mary Home Demonstration 
club wai, organlied In IMP with 
the ladle* meeting In th* Cham 
ber of Commerce building. Thl-

n scarce Item; when th* conser
vation of .'nod was of vital Import
ance la d when do-i'.-yeurrtlf pro
jects were a necessity rather than 
a hob' y.

Oth charter members who act

1

building la Hill being used for th e : r ,j n, ;(jcr, h  thU challenging Seminole County In March 1964. > The Council officers arc elected
and p.monthly meeting*. Heguirt meet

Ing date was the fourth Tnurvday Mr*. W. V. Wngnon, Mr*, (trover 
each month. The meeting date wav, : ; r ,. j .  \\\ Varhorough.
recently changed to th# icrond Mr*. J. (.' mils, Mr*. T. W. Pre- 
Tu#»day each month. v.tt, Mr*. A. M. Moran. Mr*. Tom-

The club member* meet In the my McLean. Mrs. Calvin Oldham 
morning aid have a covered dish and Mr*. Ifsirl Klynt.

Miss Myrtie Wilson Works With Council
Miss Myrtle Wilson Wai appoint-, Sanford and Semlnolt Evening | Ravu* winner to Short Course, the i Control"; Safety and HaalU"; In-

Council sends the Council prcsl- terlor Decorating. At U t Oetober 
dent and delegate to thl* meet- i meeting short reports ire  given h g  
ins. Thev al*o .end the winner* the member! who alended Short

*d Home Demonstration Agent of Club.

esfive club work Include; She came to the county from Ala 
hama and now really has "Flor
ida Sand In her shoes.’*

She Is busy bringing 'up-to- 
due  Information on Foods, Cloth
ing. Home Improvement—interior

from th* officer* of *h? different 
dubs. Whllo all th club mrmbort 
are members of the Coun.ll, only 
tho club offleart art voting mem
bers. Ths officers of the dubs are: 
’’resident, let vice president, it-

i Reflecting the tenor of the times 
, (Oldtlmcrs recall) projert* Includ- 
1 rd meat and produce canning, up

and exterior, end other subjects to cond vice president, secretary 
the many club member*. - i treasurer, delegate, alternate dele- 

The past year hat been a very, ••blevamant day chairman, 
artlve one. The Council meets four Th* Xxecutlve Board meets the

hohtering. wool carding and dress- times ea-.d )ear; the third Thuri- , Friday each month. Each club -----------
making usually from feed hag*. ()ay 0f January,'April, June *nd ! h,< * r ,Pr* 'en,*llv# on lh#. Bo*r‘H  * ' tho Cou tell iponvors the dlrls c|| actlvlllei this year w tt th 
which Incidentally could he bought Oc'.obsr. with an extra meeting, w«»tlnga plans are made 4-H Clubs

-A

Proctor ehalrman of the supper 
ami Mri. W. f .  Brinson chairman
r.f decorattona. Calery w n  the ____ ______________
ru in  Item used In the daeoratlons, ,|0 | | omP i);m on*tration Clt-b to 
which proved to be attractive and Rv<>ld confusion a* to it* location, 
dl'fcicnt. 1 The officers of the club are:

Among th* charter member* President, Mr*. Elbert Cross; Sec- 
were Mr*. E. D. Rinehart; Mrs. retary. Mr*. Lynn Mosler; Dele- 
Tuny PI e’lford; Mrs. Roy Tilll*; gate, Mr*. W. I* Carter.
Hr*. S. c . Diekerson; Mr*. Cllf- LAKE MONROE HOME 
f ml Proctor, her mother Mr*. DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
Luma; Mri. Rea Packard: Mrs. The Lake Monroe Home Demon 
Alice Harvey; Mri. Bob Peurifoy; stratlon club wa* organised In 19.11 
firs. Francli Boll; Mri. Sidle under the •uprrvlsion of Ml*s Jo- 
<»u*: Mr*. Herbal and Mr*. W. *ephlne Boydvton, lloinr Dunum 
I). Urlr.aon. 1 stratlon Agent. Mr*. J. C. Walter*

Tho Sanford Club has remained was our fir.t president. Wo hold
active through the years, with In- our first inciting In the auditorium
t est alwaya centerscP around of the Lake Monroe school. Later 
homr-maklng. At the prevent 
tlmo Mri, C. M. Flowara la *arv- 
Ing as president; Mrs. John Calla
han, Vlr# president; Mrs. J. L.
Clark, Secretary: and Mr*. It. J.
Pinch, treasurer.

SEMINOLE EVENING CLUB ! Mrs. J. C. Waller.; Mrs. It. I). 
The Seminole Evening Home Hass; Mrs. H. C. Swaggetry; Ml.s 

Drmonstratlon club was organised Clara Swaggrrty; Mrs. Emil Ka*.
In September 1937 to meet the .t-rman; Mr*. Guy Stafford; Mr*,
needs of women who worked, or It. E. Hamilton; Mr*. E. II. Doyle: 
have sma.. chili! «n or for other Mr*. J. P. Greer; Mr*. J. J. Ho 
reasons find It difficult to mret gnn; Mrs. W. W. Stanaland; Mr*, 
during the day, Gus.le Wallers; Mr*. Ed Ohlrsliy

rise officer! are: president. Mr*, and Mr*. J. II. Tlmlcl. Other mem- 
Ilichard B. Forbes; Vice president, her*, now deceasrd were Mr*. 
Mrs. Howard Qraan; Secretary, Mary I’. Ilrnnt and Mrs. L. II. 
Mrs. E. A. Myers and treasurer, Mann.
Mri. Melvin Dekl*. At pre.rnt wr have a member-

The club la happy to welcome 
new members. Meetings are hrld 
tho fourth lliuraday each modtli 
nt the Community Center, 401 E.
25th Street, Sanford.

The charter members arc: Mr*.
Mary Cook, Mri. N. R. Drkle, Mr*.
’terry Pay, Mr*. R. B. Knrhe*. Mr*

we began to have our mrrtlngi 
in the home of the nirinbcr* —thl* 
we atill do.

Our charter member* were: 
Mr*. S. E. Norwood; Mrs. C. ft 
Giles; Mr*. It. A. Good*prcd:

luncheon. After lunch the business 
meeting It hrld, and a demonstra
tion on some selected project I* 
given by the club chairman. We 
usually invite at least one special 
gurat who brings Intrrrrtlrg high
lights to the meeting. for Me a hag. in May for th# County Dress Re

We participate In health cduca- The 4-11 committee too, under vue. At this meeting the dreesai
Uon and In all county activities j ,he leadership of Mr. ard Mrs. W. Judged to be the mo*t suitable In
on health program*. , j4i siPg |n Genova are very active material and pattern—nicely mida

Wt have had demonstrations on | n those day* and native daugh-i— In the two group* (eaperleneed
ter* distinguishing lhcm*elve* sewers and beginners) represent
a* winner* In various fields In- the county at the State Dress Re- j
eluded 'rma Alderman, Virginia vue in the summer at Gainesville.
Yarborough and Frances LeFII* These ladies are sent by the Coun-
who won the national award for ty Council a* their reprtsentatlvaa
tire -making at the Chicago con- 
vcntlori.

ELDER SPRINGS HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Elder Spring* Home Demonstra- 
lion (’lull was organised In Sep
tember lUitl, at the home of Mr*.
O P. Wade, under the leader-hip 
of Mr*. Oulda Wilson, whn was 
Home Drirum.tratlon Agent at that 
time in the reunty.

Mr* O. P Wade wa. th« firs'.
Cmi Rtrrctary; Mrs. W. C. Buie, Jr.,

Secretary jtid Mrs. P. J. Weber. 
tr-a*urera Mrs. .1 P. I.alloehe;
Mrs. W. C lluir, J r  ; Mr*. A K 
Dodson; Mr* C. C Hanna and 
Mr*. S. E. Norwood.

Our charter members were: Mrs.
O I*. Wade; Mr*. P. J. Weber.

At present there Is a member
ship of twrnly and the club I* 
ar'lve In gardening, canning, 
clothing, Interior decoration of the 
home*, etc

Mr*. S K Norwood I* prc«l- 
prnpriaiinn was secured and an dent this year. Mr*. Carl Brad 
agent appointed for the count), bury Is secretary sod Mr*. Iloberi 
Serving also av the first county Bradbury I* treasurer, 
president she acted a> mentor and I The regular monthly meeting* _ 
guiding spirit during lho«e black are held In the homes of the mrm- president of the Florida S titt Coun 
depression day* when money wa* her*. rll for two year*. *

Ing. They al*o semi the winner*
In the 4-H Girls' Club Drai* Revue Course in th* summer, on th* dif- 
t« th# Girls’ Short Course In Tall*- ferent top 'd  studied, 
hassaa In June; contribute to 4-H This year the Council la sponsor- 
Camp Improvement Fund and 4-H | ng a Joint Dress Ravua for Home 
Scholarship Fund. Demonstration Club -. members and

The Council Is a member of the 4-H Olrla. This will bo an open 
Federated Clubs of th# County, meellng and will bo held In the 

At each of the 4-H Olrls’ Coun evening, April t t  I t the Communl- 
d l meetings th* Ho le  Demonstra- ty Ctntar. 
tlon Council servea refreshments.' One of tho highlight* of tha Cou

lQC
"Weight Control"; "Hood Groom
ing"; the Importance of making a 
will; home Improvement—Interior 
and exterior; "furniture selection" 
and "Good Bye Mr. Roach."

Workshop* hive been held on 
■hell craft; pictures, using dried 
material; sandwich tier trays; 
Christmas decorations; Cake deco- 
rattans; Jelly making ard Seafood 
Cookery. A work-hop on "Outdoor 
Cookery" wa* re.-ently held.

The officer* of the club are: 
President. Mrs. Olnn Routwell. in  
Vice president, Mr*. Charles Kmc- 
gcr; Secretary, Mr*. Leon Taylor; 
Treasurer, Mr* J. It .McLaughlin; 
Delegate, Mrs. W. M lleinlmek. 
Alternate Delegate, Mr 
Moss.
GENEVA HOME DEMONSTRA

TION CLUB
Ihe Geneva Home Dnnon-tra 

tlon club wa* urgunired in Sep
tember 1M4 with Mr*. Endnr l ur- 
lett (now Mr*. Charles H. Cole) 
a* It* first president.

In fact, charier member* In- 
sl*t that the hlstoi.v of the Semi
nole County club began In the 
thought* of Mr*. Cole for It wn* 
through hrr effort* that an ap

. Fashion Show and card party hatd 
by the Board for tha next Council At each Council meeting an In- a tha Woman'* Club Siptember 
mailing and any other activity, term ing program Is g lv en -afte r.il, 1937. Proctedi from this pro- 
participated lo by the Council., j tho covered dish luncheon. Among, Ject wera used to buy turtalna far 

In addition to landing ona Draisthe subjects this year are: "Weight I tha Community Cantar.

to the Stale Dress Revue.
Th? Senior Council Is composed 

of all the Home DemopitraUon 
club* In the County—Chuluota, Eld
er Springs, Geneva, Lika Miry, 
Lake Monroe, Longwood, Oviedo,| _ . s------- 1

LONGMOOU HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLl'B

The icraphook of the Longwood 
Home Demonstration Club dates 
back to 1934. Even before thle 
Loniwjod woman were active In 
Home D:rnon«t»!lon In thla area .! 
Three of the charter member*. 
were presented with 23 year eertl-| 
Beat** in May 1937. They wera 
Mr*. R. R Gray. Mrs. Hallla La- 
Yigne and Mrs. Mary Duncan. !

Through tha years the club has 
met at tha longwood Library., 
Many interesting projects have 
been undertaken, always with the 
homemaker In mind. \  few of these 
are handicraft, sewing, rooking,1 
canning and gardening.

Several ladies who have held of
fice* in th* Longwood club have 
been elect'd to County Council of
fice*. Mrs. Georg* Otto served a* I.KADKHS OF SEMINOLE County Horn, lb  moiiBtrntinn Clubt* confer w ith  the  

County Agent Mins Myrtle Wilson. Staining. Mr«. Martin IInnsen. Miss Wilson. Seat
ed, Mrs. W. P. Carter. Mrs. J. E. Andrews. (P ho to  by Bergstrom)

ship of elghlrrn, and one of our 
latest projrrl* ha* lirt-n to furul-h 
games and some niuipmem for thr 
young proplo of the Lake Monroe 
Baptist church.

Mr*. Annie McArthur I* our prr*l- 
ilont for thl* yrnr.

Mr*. J. If. Tlndrl, onr of thr
John Griffis, Mri. Howird Green charter mrinher* was 4 II Girls’ , 
Mr*. Richard Gamblr, Mr*. Wit Club leader for the first six year* 
Him Henalty, Mri, Dora Lea Har- after Its organisation.

i tJ

WORKING ON ONE of their Interesting programs In this 
group from the very active Lake Mary Homo Demonstra
tion Club. Standing, Mrs. Carl Moss, Mrs. Chnrles Arnet. 
Suited, Mr*. Leon Taylor, Mra. Olun Houtwell, chairman.
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A Good Sign 
Is Like A Spotlight.. .

V

I

Dili Ii Hit Im IiI lladrlfylng iirlpei Is glewisg atlars, . .  
cemblnsd with matihlng telldt. . .  ell Is i«s4N Mttes 
. . .  ond •  brlght-eyad belles seller shlrl, , .  H eds eed 
moKh ei you will (e* Issvmereble semblseiiese.. .  sper* 
Sled with a two-colored loth, , .  •  world *4 •  werdrebo 
In themitl'-f-l Sites 3 le 13,

Blouxe - - - 3.98
Skirt - - • • 5.98
Jamaicas - - 5.98

• V ^ W IT H
• • • • •

▼  t CL• 4 b 1v lY* -

... Directing Business 
to Your Door

O-Dee's Sign Service
0 . D. I,ANDRESS. Prop.

105 N. Palmetto FA 2-6071
Serving Sanford and Seminole 
•  County for 34 years •

Play
Clothes By

•  Queen Casual
•  Stockton
•  Miller & Baker
•  Catalina
•  Bobbie Brooks
•  Petti

with . . .

4 W<!U>0 0

S HO P S

A dole-lime dream...botsev 
eeck wlih a bow...liny but- 
lent dancing down Ihe bodke 
front end full, full iklit.

Bathing Suits 
By

•  Catalina
•  Petti ’

8.98-19.95

— aid'-'
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"shop and 
In San/stJ •

i Cwtl Os 
Vuipoie 1* A 
Pint*! Oiut

3 Top W om en Gol
To Bo Hoi* For Cli

Specializing in —

Mary—Esther’s
“Featuring Fashions Just For You”

200 N. Park Art. FA 2-2383

: GUIDING THE SUCCESS of tho High Fever Follies.
; sponsored by tho Woman’s Auxiliury of tho Seminole 
• Memorial Hospital are thcHo three. Loft to right, Mrs.

R. N. Blnckwelder, president, Chris Carter, director of 
the show, and Mrs. Don Brubaker, gcneral’chairmnn of 
th« Folliafc .(Photo by Bergstrom) |

•  Aerial •  Color •  P °r r̂a^
•  Wedding Photography

t l& h q A t h D M  Photo Service

2nd Floor Roumlllnt Illdg. (over Walgreen’s)
"Better Photography For Uelttr Business”

• -J, i ' t '# • • v ... Am* </M
.jd jjl i i l i e i j . ..... . iX iw a

Auxiliary Saves Hospital
cation ol the hopital at all hours, 

The Library was recently cata
logued nml a rcoord-kceping 
system of nil books was put Into 
effect. Magazine* are distributed 
weekly in the solarium and wait
ing rooms. A Scrap Book is kept ating. Mr*. McKay Truluck.

vear» at 30.000 Hours and an ap
proximate saying m dollar* for 
the hospital of $ 10,000.00.

A newsletter it published each 
month, ciiculntioii covering the 
Auxiliary. Hospital nml Medical 
'ti’ff. in order that all may lie 
infnimr.l of special events of all

Kuml liaising Projects, a ma
jor function of the Auxiliary, linva 

, been most beneficial, tteecntly 
the second production of Hi Kr- 

- ver Follies was very s i  . , 
I with a net profit of fS.S.U.OO. 
Former projects Imvo been a Bar
becue, Cake Mix Sale, Pan Cake

By Mrt. R. X. Btaekwelder
The Worn* .’a Auxiliary of the 

Seminole Memorial Hospital 'vas 
organized June 7, 1035 nt a public 

‘to  meeting of many interested per
sons In this type of organization 
The purpose of this civic organi
zation li to promote and ad
vance the welfare of the hospital and articles of Auxiliary 
with the approval of tin- govern- ties, 
ing board on the two phase*: Ser
vice and Fund liaising. The mem
bership is open to anyone Interes
ted. The two type* of membership 
are "Active and * "Associate"
.Member! . Active memoeronip 

^  i<x|uire* a service of n minimum 
of sixty hours per year. Associate 
membeisiilp is an interested mem
ber in the purpose of tlie Auxil
iary. lull does rot pailiripate ae-
lively unless she wishes to do so . component*' of' the"’ Hospital, 
without the minimum required 1 
hour's. At this date the Auxiliary 
membership is around two hun
dred.

Persons entering the front doors 
_  of the .Seminole Memorial Ho-pi- 
"  tnl ure cheerfully greeted by Aux

iliary members working at tho
Infomnlion Desk in the lobby.  ̂ j)ay ■tn(| „ dance. Funds derived , 
Ibis phase of work started fune- from (|,esc projects arc need for 
Honing on the opening of the hos- majnlenince o( ,,roscnl facilities 
pital Vohruary 1, ll*ail vsith less um| | |w< purchasing of much need-i 
than twenty members scheduled f<| MW equipment. The Family I 
iiiui building up to niliety-six. I wo |(0„m Hlls furnished from these, 
inemiieis work selieduled lunirs 
together: U:0ll AM to 1:00 PM.
l:ilit I'M toi 0:00 PM, and 0:00 PM thopedlc Operating Table, Form- 

to  *” ’ **vcn d;,y schedule U|H Hrfrigcrntor, Bottle Washer,
w  throughout the year. One Is re- I | 4oleUc< Compicssor, Isolrlte 

spunsihlo for the desk work, such ,tockrr. | ilu<Kl |,nnk Hcf.igertaor 
as giving out to the public eon- n|„, „ , „ ,K| ,!worll j.,n>.er. 
ilition of patients, keeping on up- -
to-date file on patients, giving An am.un Christmas Party fur
out the newspaper listing. .... hw',iU <ln«’ l ^-onnel
liiitha, admittances and discharges "l/ ' ,n'" ,pi1 n,ul f,nnnccd b>' tbp 
anil directing visitors. The other j

. lots liber performs many errands, I A booklet. S. M. Humor, Is
* delivers flowers, messages, an- enjoyed by many, containing mire- j
* swer* emergency room bf*l, cs- dotes collected by two of tlie mcm- | 

Jk^cmts new admittances lo their hers.
^ a s s ig n e d  rooms, delivers hospital Through the Auxiliary generous j 

•sprinted forms to designated place Kilt* have been given to the hos- 
and In general I* a help in P‘tal. including a station wagon 

- malty courteous ways. for use of the hospital ami Auxll- j
;  The Hospitality Shop is fur the buy; a Book of Ueniembrance | 
'rimvenirnrc of (tie public nVul hos- 'ami lectern for the Family Boom 
pital staff. A slink of vurimis and many o'hcr u*e(iil gifts; also [ 
items ate fur sale, giving thr Aux- , money gifts of 
iliary an ineunie. Tile Hospitality | amount.
Shop is open from 0:00 AM to 
li:on PM each dny.

Azzarello; Membership, Mr*. 0. | President, Mr*. R. X. Hlackwel- comfort and hope to all who arc 
H. .Strickland; Uniform, Mr*. L. A. I derj First Vice President, Ml** in di.trrss of mind or body, liutdc 
Anderson; Project* nnd Program*,  ̂Rebecca Stevens; Second Vice us so that we niny use the privi- 
Ms. A. W. Kpps. Sr.: Publicity, ' Picsidelit. Mrs. F. A Dyson: Be- lege given u* to help the aged, the 
Mr*. J. V. Stowell Jr.; Emergency- cording Secretary, Mr*. Priscilla ill and the very young, with gen- 
Mrs. Clifford McKibben; Nomin- Butler; Corresponding Secretary, eroslty. with discretion, aim with

Mrri. Irving Pryor; Trea.urcr. gentleness, liivc os strength to
up-to-date of newspaper pictures Also: Aw-arde and Courtesy, Mrs. Z. B. Katlif'. lal>or diligently, the courage to

activl- Mr*. K. C. Woodruff: Parllmen-i Tho Hospital Auxiliary prayer think and to speak with clarity 
tarian, Mrs. Charles Cole; Direct- expre; *e* the feeling and mean- and reiivlftion. hut without pte-

Membcrs of thr Auxiliary re- ors-At-Large. Mr*. A. II. Kerber,: Ing of this organization. jmlice or pride. (Irani us we be-
cord their liouis of volunteer ser- Mr*. II. V. Nelson Jr.. Mr*. Kd-' "Almighty th>d ana Heavenly seech Thee both wisdom ami hit-
vice, estimated for the past two win Epstein; and Ex Officio, Har- Father of Mankind, bles* w* pray utility in directing our united ef-

ry M. Wier. Thee, our •udtavors in those hos- forts to do for others only as
Officer*/of tn* Auxiliary are: I pital* in which w# strive to bring ! Thou would havt u» do. Ameit"

INFORM VHON DESK WORKERS ut tIn? Si minole Moimulnl Hospital Kfout vl.titora 
with n iliony t̂nils- Woikora mo montlie a of the Woimm's Auxiliary, Givhur infor- 
mutioii is only mo of tltoir mitny iluiios. IItc .Mrs. William Klrchhoff nml Mrs. T. F. 
MoDutiiol file tho cuiulition of oach patient. (I’liuto by Borgslrom)

a roum for persons feeling 
tlic need of privacy. Also an Or-

THE HOSPITALITY SHOP at tho Sentinnlo Memorial Hospital is tnantioil hy mottiliora 
of tho Woman'll Auxiliary. Snacks, magazines nntl other sundries are availahlo hero 
for (mtients and visitors. Patient comforts are supplied Lv the Stinshiiie cnmmiltee. 
Pictured here arc Mrs. Robert Bauman. h<*z« vitality shop worker, and Mrs. \V. K. Gray, 
chairman of the Sunshine committee. (Photo hy Bergstrom)

i o i m d t r u l i l c  i
I »

Episcopal Women 
Work, Study And

Combine
Pleasure

1 he Sunshine Committer is a 
help tn patients in any way possi
ble. They deliver the mail, water 
and re-urrunge flowers, help in 
feeding patients, and assist the 
nnr.se when requested. The podia

The ll.nrd of Director* carrlc*
•in th e  Ini ne-s of the Auxiliary 
and meet* every third Tuesday of 
each iiioitl'.i. Bigular general j jn , | )p 
Hirelings are in April, July C< i-I 
ober and an annual meeting in 
Juminry. Under the capable lead- j 
crslup of the chairman, the

trie patients urc their love and i two past presidents, Mrs. A. W 
inspiration. Each child is present- Epps. Sr. and Mr*. F. E. Boumil-
ed a "Pinky" puppet. A Sunshine 
Cart i* rolled around the patient's 
floor* one* a (lay with many small 
items for sale. Hooks and maga
zines are distributed for reading.

Most of the work of the Sewing 
Coniinittca is done nt home, lank- I 
ing "Pinky" the puppet, lilrmling 
nnd making items that eunnot tie 
bought nr pcrhnp* rust less in 
pi ice.

to Emergency < omniitlcn is mi
call in event nf a dish-ter nolifl

lut, Sr. and the present acting 
president, Mr*. It. X. Hluckwrlder 
fur l'.l’iti, many uveomplishments 
and marvelous progress ha* been 
made in the past two year*. A 
most outstanding record.

Tlic Woman'* Auxiliary of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church is com 
poied of six chapter* which meet 

home* of member*. The 
chapter* meet at different times 
of the day and In the evening to 
assure a convenient time for all 
member*. They observe devotion
al* and Interesting program*, as 
well a* Individual project*.

Member* are active a* Sunday 
School teachers, in the Altar 
(iulld and the choir. They help 
maintain the vestment* for the 
junior choir, and assist In readv

chapter study groups, Lenten rr.il meeting mrmhrr* have stud
study groups and the sponsoring 
of a Korean war orphan. An a- 
nual event i* the Shove Tur-d.iv 
Tea. which this year carried an 
oriental I lie me Mrmhrr* ilre-s- 
rd a* onrnt.il* were interviewed 
by Rev. John Tlioma*, ami re
vealed many Interesting fart* a 
bout tlic eastern way of life Tlic 
tea is open to all wtiiden in San
ford, and attracts many friend* 
fro other churches.

During tlic ytar the Auxiliary 
Join* with other Sanford women

The chairmen (or this year arc; | ing the children for the morning to observe World Community Day 
Informuliim I leek. Mrs. C. E. But- service*. ami tile World Day of Braver.
Ur; Hospitality Shop. Mis. li. J. Selling fruit rake* at Christmas sponsored by the United Church
Kesseniik; Sunshine, Me*. \ t . I time i* the main fund raising pro Women.
(iiay; Family Boom, .Mi*. W. E. jeel for the Auxiliary. The program this year ha* been

I Kiii'hhiiff .li; l.iliiaiy . Mis. i In-- Ollier arlivitir* inrhide the a fascinating one. At each grn- 
lei Beni Ii'k; Sewing, .Mis. J. N,

led "t'unipariiti'e Religion*." 
S|ii.i4ers have included the Itev 
due ( imrsiin of the I'incere-l Hap 
list Church, R.ihhi M.vuri*,' Midi, 
l.t William I'ulier, Navy Chap 
l.iin. Father la-llny Law-on. He 
Land, and Father John Thomas 
of Holy Cross.

The Auxiliary is now preparing 
for tile Dioeesaii Convention and 
annual meeting of the Diocesan 
Xuxiliiiry which will lie held in 
Sanford April 2'i tn Jl Holy Cro-s 
will hr the hint church

Under thr leadership of Mis- 
Ciirol Stone, the Woman's til.xiii 
ary of Holy Crus* Episcopal 
Clmrrli offers a war in welcome 
to all Incoming ni’wrniiicr*. par 
lieolarly tlm-e who are Episeopitl- 
Ians or wish lo loin the eliur. li.

THE SHROVE Tl ESIl.W TEA wunl Oriental Ibid year, when tnenilieid of tho Womitn’a 
Auxiliary of Holy I'riM K|>iAcopal Clmreli uaril the theme of an Oriental Garden. Loft 
in nglii, miiilciii iI ivil guest. Mrs. Hugh O’lI ini, hostess, Miss Carol Stone, president, Mra. 
Joint Thomai, wile of thu rector. (l'hoto hy HcrKStroni)

• Sanford Story League 
Serves Community

nv ROSALIE IIOI.I.OMON RECK
Tile story behind thr Sanford 

Story League is Hie remit of * 
(11cam of two iiturvelnii* Sanford 
uomrn, namdly, Mrs. E. D Brown
lee and Mr*. E. C. Williams 
They had heard of the National 
Story League anil were inspired 
with the thought of luting such 
an organization In this city.

Tne dream came true, (in Oclo 
her 23, 1037, a group of about 
thirty wiimen celebrated the luih 
anniversary of the organization.

It was on thr eampiis of a rol 
lege in Knoxville. Term., In l£'*l 
that the first Story League wav 
organized and at the present time 
it is a National orgi.ni/:itioi> Dr 
Itich.inl Thom a i Wyclie was the 
instigator of the movement, and 
wa* the first President.

The Sanford Story League wa* 
nrganl/ed on Saturday. Oct 23, 
1!U7 at the Mayfair I Intel with 
Mr*. E. C. Williams a* the lirst 
President. Past president* are

Ver* Williams, Evcrarae Bubb,

la/llir Nix, Virginia Welsh, Hazel 
Trneli, Virginia itochc, re-elected 
to a secoitil term. .Mayliellc Max 
well, and Elltrl Moore, who was 
re-elected for a second term.

The aim of the League is "Til 
Study the Art of Story Interpr" 
talion and to Serve the Commu
nity thru ihe Use of Storie*. Thr 
rrligiotts side of tho la-ague u<es 
a* it* motto a Prayer by France* 
Assisi which rnncludcs with this 
verse. "O. Divine Master, grant 
that I may not so much srrk to 
he consoled a* tn runsole; to be 
onderstond as to understand; to he 
hived a* to Invp; for it is in giv 
ing ;*>at we receive, it it in par 
(Inning -hat <• c are pa'daned and 
it i* in Ivina 'Xx* are horn 
to eternal life."

Junior leagues wpre organized
irt ID3S and lovely Year Book* 
ate compiled. The local I.eagut 
meets each 4th Monday evening 
at 8 P. M. In the Episcopal Parish 
House i t  400 Magnolia Avenue.

The new look 
by -

The wonderful, 
wearable (heath 
here fresh at spring 
tn n mow dolled 
tacq^ard toilon. 
Yellow. be,ge 
or pink with while. 
5 /el 7 to 17,

$29.95

Photography For Any Occasion!
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X i Beta Eta Chapter Stresses 
Mental Health In First Year

it

*

Tht Exemplar Chapter of Bela 
llgma I’hl Bororlly was orgunlzed 
In Auguzt of 1057. This «r«JUj* Is 
known a* the XI Hole Eta Chap- 
ter. To be eligible for this chuptcr, 
•  girl must have been an active 
nsember of Beta Sigma Phi for nt 
least four years and have comple
ted four program books.

The group meets the second nod 
fourth Mondny of each month, 
September through May, in mem
ber’s homes.

A cultural program Is presented 
a t each meeting after the business 
session. Each member Is responsi
ble for a program; she may either 
prepare her program front the 
outline In the program book, or 
tecurd a guest speaker.

Two of the most Interesting pro
grams during the year have been

I
I:

i
I t

a talk by Ituaxell It. .Shaw of Ur- 
luudo on creative writing and a 
demonstration concerning the man
ufacture of bathing suits by Joel 
Ahcrhneh and Qcorgo iloldrhlge 
of Brookfield Mills, who make 
suits for Alix of Miami.

The main project for this year 
sens the sponsoring of the Mental 
Health project In .Scmlnolo County. 
;:i gifts wero collected, wrapped 
tagged and shipped to the state 
mental hoi dial at Chattahoochee. 
A contribution was sent to the Sun- 
laud Training Center In (ialnss- 

i \ ilia to help purchase needed 
cipilpmont. This center Is a state 
llota .Sigma Phi project.

The members volunteered their 
services for the Mother's March 
for Polio. Thoy aNo Joined (iamtim 
l.amhda Chunlor in filling a 
Thanksgiving Ilatkct for a needy 
.'am lly.

A piogresslve dinner was en- 
‘Oed by thn group last fall. Fu- 
uro tocinl plans include a child- 
■iii paity, a Mother's Day cof- 
ic, u dinner with hushnnds as 

•;uc l.«, nnd a first birthday cele
bration.

A highlight of (lie husband ami 
wife dinner will, he the aunuunta- 
m< nt of the "girl of the year". 
I'ho n uni s of tbo srrrrt "Beta 
Buddies" will be revealed at this 
affair.

Knelt Beta .Sigma Phi Chapter
throughout the country nominates 
a girl for the Valentine Queen
Contest, The winners picture ap- 
pcars on tho covor of the national 
imiRii/.inr, '"I jio Torch”. Entry for 
\ i  Brla Eta was Mrs. Vernon 
llnrdin.

Thn year was started with nine 
memhe'-i. During the yoar two 
new membors and two new trane- 
fcr» have been welcomed bringing 
tho membership to thlrtesn. The 
ibnpter li awaiting the charter 
from until.uni headquarter* In
Enina* City, Mo.

.Soiling as officers are; preal- 
health problem con do so. Ihere Mrs. Boy Saxon, vlce-presl-
la a special Mental Health shelf ,lrilt> Mr*. j ,  Hortnn Jr., ate- 
at the Public I.lbrary. Thr asso
ciation plans to augment this 
shelf with the most up to dale 
material available.

In Seminole High School, Mrs.
Sidney Ives 111, a membar of the 
association, is aetlva In counsel- 
Ing. Sha hat rendered to the Sem
inole County Mental Health As
sociation, the service of screening 
Inquiries. Mrs. Ives hss an excel

Mental Health Aid 
Grows In County

Sanford has heard many things 
about mental health in the pu-t 
two years. The Seminole County 
Mental Health Association was 
organized In the fnll of 1050 by a 
group of rlvlc minded Individuals. 
This membership can look bnck on 
a Job well done and a future of 
projects that ran only benefit 
Scnilnols County.

Under the leadership nf Mr. 
George Touhy, the first president 
of the group, the task of educa
ting and emphasizing tho need of 
understanding Mental Illness was 
undertaken. The success of this 
project Is presently In evidence 
throughout Seminole County.

Citizens Interested In knowing 
more about the problems which 
make Mental Illness our No. 1

•M
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rotary, Mrs. (J, Andrew Speor, 
treasurer, Mrs. Donald Bales,

porting thn endeavors of the as- 
soclarimu A meeting does not 
terminate without some mention, 
education or an announcement, 
of Mcntnl Health projects.

Thn Seminole County Associat
ion Auxiliary has addsd In ths

-------  , way of individual qfforte on ths
Isnt background In this field and j pnrt of th# member*hlp. another 
a warm and understanding per- roi|th, r ln |tie ..r#p of j j #nU| 
aonality, so necempr In this type Mr#uh Rlucat|oni-.
of work

Information sheets of Intorest to 
the school system are made avail
able to the County Council, or on 
request to anyone of authority. 
There la an outlet of matorhil nt 
the Dependants Clinic nt the Nav
al Air Sat loti, covering problems 
from babyhood to thnku of teens 
and grownups. The booklets may 
be borrowed or ordered. The High 
School has alsn cooperated In sup
plying, movie equipment and the 
litudeuU to operate It, whenever an 
educational film Is available to 
Interested citizens.

A long time has passed since 
the steps of the first campaign 
for funds. Mmubets of the associa
tion can hardly forgst the pus- 
sled looks on many citliens as 
ihty endsavored to explain the 
purpoee and need for this nsw 
elvle organization. Now a proud 
member of the United Fund, this 
group united with others to save
steps and thn cltUuns of Sanford ' April. Civic and social organlzat-

Itccontly, the Xl-Beta.£ta Sor
ority, unit of tha Beta Sigma I’hl 
Sorority successfully launched and 
completed the Christmas (lift Box 
Campaign for the patients of ths 
Florida State Hospital.

In nn endeavor to help those 
needing aid or psychiatric guidan
ce, a committee of four members 
of the association set up a Re
ferral System through the County 
Hrullli Unit, giving the cltlsens of 
Sanford a service long needed.

The present slate of offleere 
Includes Mrs. B. E. Chapman, 
President; Sidney Ivee, Vice Presi
dent; It. F. Cooper, 2nd Vice 
President; Mrs. Stanley I’lpkor- 
ski, Secretary; Mrs. Gustave Bam
berger, Assistant Secretary; Mr*. 
V. C. Messenger, Treasurer.

Mre. Chapman hai already etar- 
trd the year with a (lata of pro- 
posed activities. She hae announc
ed *io possibility of a Msntal 
Health worker In Hanford in

from a “fever of campaigns.” 
Even a short biography of the 

association cannot he written 
without mentioning the four or
ganisations prominent In their sup
port of Msntal Health. The Pilot 
Club, known nationwide and local- 
tha parte of ita members, tho 
Mental Health program, hai sup
ported tho ctub since Its estab
lishment. Altar flrelens efforts on 
ba part of Ita numbers, tho 

up onco again votod Msntal 
iaalth as Its project for this year. 

Tha Sanford Woman's Club is

ions have been Informed of the 
progress made by the associat
ion In its first project • Educat
ion.

The association will also make 
an endeavor to promote the need 
of facilities for the mentally III 
and ask that they ha incorporated 
In the plans for the new county 
Jail.

iflirlted group

Rubbing alcohol and Water wltt 1 
remove chocolate etalne from col- 1 
ored clothe* without taking out 
the color. VI* tjie alcohol with 
lukewarm water as you would a

30 years 
in SANFORD

serving Thrifty shoppers
MR. J. C. PENNEY founded our great 
company back in 1902 and was found

ed upon a basis of simple, thrifty 
and easy to live with policies.

As early as 1928 the 
Penney Company, moved into 

Sanford...........not a large spac
ious store at that time, hut bring

ing the good policies and a store of 
FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE.

Since that time PENNEY’S has more than 
doubled it's floor space and jias a 
completely modern and up-to-date 
Store. Through the years to come, 

we will continue striving to 
give the customer his full 

dollar’s value of “first 
quality merchandise."

This is an inside view of our large-spacious 
department store where hundreds and hundreds1 
of smart people shop. The interior is a 
soft pleasing to the eye shade of a green that 
make^ shopping in Penney’s a pleasure. You’ll 

immediately like the friendly-sales people, 
that are ready and willing to help you with 
your shopping needs.
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The Ladies' and Children’s 
ready to wear department 

is chocked full of bargain 
ready to wear merchandise.

When in Sanford and Seminole County it will pay 
you to SHOP AND SAVE THE PENNEY WAY!

Where Thrifty shoppers everywhere SHOP.
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P r o f e s s i o n a l  Women A b o u nd  In Seminole

We have selected a few of these to show a cross sec
tion of professional occupations filled by women in 
Sanford. Thousands more perform duties vital to the 
operation of factories, hotels, restaurants, stores and 
offices, farms and services.

There are several unusual aspects to the working 
woman in Seminole County. Most of them are home
makers. with a husband and children to care for. 
Many of them are partners, working with or for their 
husbands.

There are few of t hr "idle rich" here, ns many of tho 
well-to-do have enlisted their wives in their business. 
Our society paces are full of activities of professional 
women

Women own many of the successful businesses in 
Suninolo County. "Never Coder Estimate the Power Of 

A Woman" is the by-word here We salute them for 
their industry and efficieucv Without "woman power" 
Seminole County mold never have achieved its const
ant growth and established r.-ouomy

DEPARTMENT STORE BUY
ER, Mrs. T. C. Balt, It lien 

as she looks over merchindlsa at 
The Yowell Company.

(S tiff Photo)

NURSERY OWNER. Mrs. Eric 
Vihlon, prunes a bush at the 
Grapeville Nursery.

* (Photo by Berjstrom)

MRS. HARRIETT SLAW TER,
beautician and owner of Har
riett's Beauty Nook is one of 
many Sanford beauticians.

(Staff Photo)

M l 111:1 tltV it P’p Sanford 
APantir Hark Mr* Until Spoil 
also gr-rt* vi.loirs to Hi- bank.

(Plmln by Bergvlrom) I

su pe r v iso r  tie r e g ist r
TION In Srnii.iolp County Is Mr* 
Camilla l)ru-«

(Photo by Bergstrom)

I .1 t n n v  St PER VISOR, Mr., 
\ irt iri.i I'm. rvsmlne* baililnit 
MU' mod" by B-oakflrld Mills 

(Photo by Berjstromi

Salute To Women Who Have ! 
R e s p e c t  O f  I n d u s t r y

It would be impossible to catalogue here the ninny 
occupations of women in Seminole County. They hnvo 
become increasingly important to the business economy 1
in this aren.

A D V E R T I S I N G  M W A
GER. Mrs. ttohert Cu»hlnc brads 
the department at The Sanford 
Herald.

(Photo by Bergstrom i

nni.H ER 'S REPRESENTA
TIVE. Mrs. Adelaide Moses hand 
les. hinlneas and property sales 
for Phillips Prnpcrlirs.

i Photo by Bergstrom i

PANE CASnTER. Mrs. Mary 
Douglass performs her duties at 
the Florida State Bank In San
ford. (Photo by Bergstrom)

MNUMH It SI I t \ | i  I MAN Mi-
ER, is Mrs .1 P Wilson, vs ho 
ures tin own kit-b-n

(Photo l*v Rerg.trnm)

I IM .ls m i l . i l  MIRSE, Mi a 
Sue l l . i ii -r 'O ii.  drrx r  Infant 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 

i Photo I" Bergstrom)

RESTAURANT’. OWNER, Uri. 
Harold Applrbr, manages twe 
restaurants In Sanford.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

r \ R  SXI.F.SMOM AN. MRS.
0  l.lovd Bovle, sella Fords at 

Strickland Morrison
(Staff Photo) I

A M  1ST 1N T  SECRET\RV
TREASURER, of The Sanford 
Herald is Mr* A K Shorm.lt.rr 
Sr. (Photo bv Bergstrom)

Hb lilsl | III |i PHARMACIST.
Mr- Ctrl Foust, i* very artive 
in bu-ln»*s ssidi b -r  hii‘b»rd 

(Stuff Pholol

MANAGER OK THE M U P  Wit 
COUNTY CUl.'B, Mrs Helen And
rew.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Uli-ftWNKR OK POWKEL'R 
Of'trr onH Supply i» Ml«s Dor
othy Powell.

I (Staff  rhoto)

HOME SERVICE REPRESENT- ! GIFT SHOP OWNER, Mrs. Gnr IMSTING SCHOOI. OIRECTOR, 
ATIVE, Miss !,ury Nowlin of don Svsrrnrv. is In rirtnrr<Hip Mira Iteanna McManus owns and 
Florida Pou er and Eight with lirr husband and operates the p-anns Srhnot.

(Photo by Bergstrom) (Photo by Bergstrom) 1 (Photo hy Bergstrom)

n  REGISTERED REAL ESTATE BROKERS, with their 
own firm. Mm . Dorothy W. Harkey und Mr*. Mable A. 
Cullen of Cullen uml Hnrkcy Real Estate.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

SPECIALTY SHOP OWNERS. Mr*. Hugh Whclchel and 
Mrs. Esther Ridge examine a dross in their women's np- 
iutrcl shop.

* (Staff Photo)

SUPERINTENDENT OK CITY ZOO, Mrs., Arnold Hood, 
holds a macaw. The Sanford zoo i.a considered one of tho 
finest smnll city zoos in the United States,

(Photo by Bergstrom)

I.EOAJ, SECRETARIES in (ho Offices of the Clerk of 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. Standing, Mrs. William 
Vihlon. Mrs. Raymond Lundquiht. Seated, Miss Joan Wil
kie, Miss Jean Wilkio, (Photo by Bergstrom)
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Service Wives Have Gained Respect
Enlisted Wives' Club 
Invites Newcomers

WIVES OF CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS hod an installation for officers of their club 
at a recent dance. Left to right, Mrs. Rita DeJong, secretary; Mrs. Margaret John
son, new president; Mrs. Marie Snndvnll, past president; Mrs. Elizabeth Brinn, vice- 
president, Mrs. Ethel Pctsch, treasurer. (Photo by Bergstrom) •

Chief's Wives Plan Social Year
The Member* of the Chief’* 

Wive* Club at the Naval Air Sta
tion arc ready to launch an
other year of interesting and cn 
tertaining nocial event*.

Jus! recently this organization 
held a most successful ‘‘Installa
tion Dance” . Newly elected offi
cers arc looking forward to a busy 
six month term. The Club wa« 
originated in 195-1. An unusual par! 
of club history is that the first 
*iuh president, Mrs. ftusscll Spen
cer, is now a resident of Sanford.

Navy wives rarely arc able to en
joy watching a club grow from 1 
its beginning into this much matu-, 
rity.

The Chiefs Wives are primarily ' 
concerned with undertaking social j 
activities, however, they are ac 
tive individually in supporting 
many local civic organizations.

A chili dinner is always notable 
in that it Is held at a restaurant 
known for its excellent cuisine. 
The choking abilities of the mem-

0 . W. C. Aids Local 
And Plans Social

bers arc not neglected, ai they 
are usually In evidence at buffet 
dinners held at the Chief's Club.

future plans are being formu
lated by Mrs. Wm. Johnson, presi
dent and her fellow officers, Mrs. 
I/ h i Brinn, vice president; Mrs 
Boland DeJong, secretary; aril 
Mrs. Wally I’etach, treasurer.

Membership is open to all Chief's 
Wives in the area and inquitries 
from anyone Interested in joining 
are always welcome.

Charities
Activities

The Officer's Wives Club of officers to become acquainted. volunteer committee to give em- 
N.A.S., Sanford offers the oppor- | 
tunity, through varied social act!
Vlties, for wives of commissioned

Activities are held monthly and ergency assistance to all Navy 
arc varied according to the desire* families when needed. Mr*. Janie* 
of thr organization. Under the

The U. S. 0. building on most 
evenings during the month It en
tertaining the service personnel 
from the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. Twice monthly however, only 
the laughter and voices of young 
women can he heard. This is the 
first and third Monday of each 
month, when the Enlisted Wives 
Club is in session.

Membership is open to all en
listed wive* in the area from Sea
man to First Class Petty Officer 
and many newcomers to the sta- 

j tion have found their first note of 
friendliness when they are con
tacted by the Reception Commit
tee of this group. The committee 
invlties the newcomer to partici
pate in the club and often sup
plies helpful information about the 
City of Sanford.

Navy and civilian citizens of 
Sanford will remember the cook 
book compiled by the club, which 
includes some of the favorite re
cipes of Sanfordite* and Navy 
wives. The cookbook bears the 
title '•Favorite flnclpes of Sanford” 
which certainly is a compliment to 
the city and shows how th» Navy 
feels about its citizenry. Anolher 
project in many homes is a ‘‘Club 
Calendar." The Calendar lists the 
interesting community organiza
tions and their meeting time*. 
Uical Charities are not forgotten in 
tlie agenda of the Enlisted Wives 
(.'lull. Its members arc always 
available to help a drive to suc
cess.

Some of the highlights of past 
seasons have been the annual 
membership (linnets supplied by 
the club. Prospective members are 
tempted into joining the club by 
a choice of steak or shrimp din
ner. Attending a club meeting

are the Enlisted Wives Dances and 
each one has a different and 
catching theme. These are just a 
few of the many social functions 
which keep the member* busy 
and happy.

Only recently a new slate of 
officers was elected. Mrs. Lumbel 
Carter serves as President: Mrs. 
Donald Fleishman. Vice Prcsulen'. 
Mrs. Moore. Secretary and Mrs. 
Robert Meyers, Treasurer. Th$y 
will continue to add to the accom
plishment* already made by pre 
vious officers and members.

Navy Sanford can be proud of 
its Enlisted Wive* Club. It is ori
ginal in its organization, having 
»et up its own by-laws and pro
grams; and It is noteworthy that 
in addition to social functions and 
charitable work, there is always 
an educational aspect to each 
meeting. Clued speakers or an 
Educational film of current inter
est is the rule and not the excep
tion.

VFW AUXILIARY OFFICERS meet to dfcciiM plana for their activities. Left to ripht. 
seated. Mr*. A. P. Bowersox, see. and treats,, Mrs. Betty Smith. Pres. Standing, left 
to right. Mrs. George Burger, historian, Mrs. Margaret Dillard, chaplain, Mrs. H. C. Dis- 
brow Sr. vice-pres., Mrs. Eva Wynne guarj, Mrs. Ruth Smith, trustee.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

V. F. W. Auxiliary Provides Aid

Ona teaspoon of onion powder 
equals one medium sized onion.

The V. F. W. Air lliary of Post 
13S2 was organized in 1954. It 
now ha* 39 members. Elizabeth 
Smith is President, Evelyn Dis 
brow, Sr. Vice President, Bernice 
Brown. Jr. Vice President, Virginia 
Bowersox, Sec. and Trcas., with 
Margaret Dillard as Chaplain, and

Eva Wynn as (Juard. | to help needy veterans of the com-
The purpose of the Auxiliary i s 1 munity. At the present time they 

to help Veterans in V. A. hospitals are making baby clothes for the 
with things the V. A. docs not Welfare Agency — have been 
provide, such as gifts and favors
an holidays; also lap robes, ditty 
hags, scuffs, which are made by 
'.he women in the Auxiliary — and

active in the T B. Association, 
the U. S. 0. and help needy per
sons througil the Salvation Army.

. leadership of tho president, Mr*.
Fleet Reserve *• m bowcii J r ,  the riui> h««

planned the following activities for 
the coming six month term: a 
membership coffee in February to 
welcome new and old members; a
fashion show and luncheon on 

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Fleet M m h  2, ,  flt can, t in 
Reserve, Unit U7, sparkles with
newness. A visit from National Ap«! with proceed, going to the 
Fleet Bcservc dignitaries at the 1 n '" r" 'r s ''lu,nl- « ,|lmi,'r ,|anr" 
Instituting and Installation cere in Mn* nn'1 •"' barbecue
niony held recently, Is still bright 
In tiie minds of its members.

Reserve 
Auxiliary 
Brand New

Ft. Reedy heads this volunteer ,ni«hl ,rrvp 'I*® ,a,np P'^POse hut 
. .... ., . . ! it certainly is a compliment togroup, known as Navy Neigh- ‘

hors" »nd Is assisted by Mr*. Ar 
thur, the chaplain and the presi
dent* of the Officer's Wives’ Club, 
the Chief's Wives' Club and the 
Enlisted Men'* Wives' Club.

Begular members of the Officer’s 
Wives Club are the wive* of active 
duty commissioned officers rosid- 
ing in this nreu. Associate mem
ber are wives or widows of retired

in June.

the new member and shows ho' 
interested the group is in making 
friends. A Put Luck Dinner is 
always well attended and through 
iy enjoyed by the members and 
their husbands. Very tuccessful

board assumed office In January.
Officers and their wives antici

pating duty in Sanford will lie 
most heartily welcomed into this 
organization.

President, Mrs. I. M Unwell,

As a part of a national orga month to the support of the Prim 
nlzatlon. many of the standards rose School for retarded children 
embraced by each unit are «-t up In Orlando. It aid* local charities 
by the ''Mother” organization. The insofar as funds *rc available and 
National Ladles Auxiliary of the helps the Navy Belief when /tore* 
Fleet Bcservc I, known every »ary. Last year the dub, with the

commissioned officers. Civilian re
Till* cluli contributes money earh preventative* wive* are included vice-president, Mr*. William Cra

member*. Due* foras associate mernner* our* lor forj ; r,.f . „.t-retary. Mrs Floyd 
regular membership are SI 50 per i u rr i»; C1,r . Mr, nup,.r t 1*  
six months, gare; treasurer, Mrs. Jean Run-

'l'he dull is governed by nn Esc- yan; publicity, Mrs. David Cunn- 
cutlve Board consisting of one mg; planning, Mrs. 1(. II. Osborne, 
member from each NAS unit. Exc Mrs. (!. IVtre, .Mrs. Jantr.* Stuif-

there for its great work in aiding, cooperation of < haplaln fuller, eutive 
promoting and assisting in all helped area Navy wives form « for » 
matters pertaining to welfare, so 
cial and patriotic work.

Membership in any Unit of the 
Ladies Auxiliary i* limited to the 
wives, mothers, *l*ter< and daugh ; 
tirs, not more than is; t .in u( 
age, of the iiicmiIhts of the Fleet 
Reserve Association and widow* n 
Fleet Reservist . Fleet M iri 
Corps Beservist and retired cnli«t 
ed men n! the United States Navy 
at it Marine Corps

The club year end* in April 
Mu- present slate ol officers in 
elude- Mr*. Harold Sundvull, p u  
Merit Mr*. William Johnson, W e 
President; Mrs. Jack llipps, Sec 
rotary; and Mr- John Cjrry.
Treasurer. These ladle* will have 
established a solid foundation (or 
those following In their footsteps

Future plans fur the duh include 
a program of charitable work, «» 
clal events, and participation In 
patriotic w. rk Marty of the social 
function* will tie :t mint endeavor 
with the Fieri Ben’rVc Assoeia 
lion. Unit 117

I’rospti-uvi members, who are 
eligible, would (hid it enjoyable in 
atter-d a meelieg and consider 
Frilling bn* ncwi-.il service enter 
prise An added incentive to pro 
•pcctive members m> .'lit lie tin- 
knowledge that many juuje.ts are 
forwarded ro the National Orga 
nlzatlon (or national recount'.run

Board members are elected fcr. Mrs James Beedy is the ad- 
sis month term. I lie current visor.

RECENT INSTALLATION of officers of the Fleet Reserve Auxiliary took place nt the 
• I'.tt. ( lull. Lett to right, seated, Mrs. t ’lelin I 'ann , treasurer. Mrs. Margaret Johnson, 
viee-presuleiit, Mrs Marie Sutulvall. president, Mrs. Marie llipp.s, secretary. Standing, 
■lack iltpps, pres. Branch J 17. Mrs. it. K. Hopkins, teg. vice-pres., Wilson Knndefer J r . 
jm.st pres , Mrs. Samletier, |rj*b reg. prci*. (Stuff Ptioto)

THE EXECUTIVE HOARD of the Officer’s Wives Club 
enjoys coffeu aftei a recent meeting. Each unit on the 
Sanford Nuvul Air Station in represented in thin club. 
Left to right. Mrs. William Crawford, Mrs. Rupert Le-

gare, Mrs .Donald Runyan, Mrs. I, M. Rowell Jr., Mrs. 
II II. O ,.crne, Mrs. James Shaffer, Mrs. David t'unntug, 
Mrs. Floyd Harris.

(Photo by Bcygatrum)
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SEASON I

k
Old-fashioned Cross-Stitch 

for a New Spring Dress

$18.98

This summer, as always, t'urlce brings you the 
most popular new- styles at popular prices. Our 

Curler -nits feature dim .‘i-hiittnn coats, flap pocket 
and many more new style trends. The fabrics 

are long-wearing in lightweight weaves am 
handsome new patterns. Every Ctirlee suit in our 

wide selection is an exceptional value, t ome in and 
choose vour now-

U R L
L o t h

Boy's Suits
12.98

Girl's
Dresses

"We C lo th e  
F am ily"

B. E. Purcell, Co.
SANFOIll) - OKI,ANDO

L



1

D. A  R. Largely Responsible 
For M e m o r i a l  Li brary

• American Indian*. Each rear lo- ' 
call*. n award* winner* in three 
huh school*, three medal* for 
"Ex.- le-ice in American History" jhl» history > u  compiled H* Mr*, 
and three award.* in -‘('lood Citizen Hanes A. S»»n»on put president

of the local eluH.
Officer* of Saliic Harri*on Chap The fir*t Pilot Club «»* organ- 

ter, Natl tal Society .-f tire Baugh- i*"* in Maeon, (?*. ««n Oct. 18, u>- 
tcr. of the American Revolution =»

Pilot Club Is International Association

The Sallie Harrison Chapter, Na- mortal Library and nearby rccrea- of the affair,
tianal Society of the Daughters of tional building. February 8th ha* Last Spring at the State Can-
the American Revolution wa* or- been set a* the founding date; ar.d - ference. Sallie Harrison Chapter
ganiied on November IS. 1918 It It "a s  fiv.io* that thi* celebration wa* a-r'aimed the out-landing
hss contributed to the social and marked the l?lst anniversary of t chapter of the sear; hrcausc of the Scn! Mr< 1
cultural life of Sanford for thirty the founding of Sanford. This date 1 fulfillment of It* dream in bringing Regent; Mrs. Edmund Mei*rh. >e. Hawaii arid Japan with a
nine numonhl* sear* StronMv was estaMishtd through the efforts the General Sanford Memorial LI- U’liiplai-r. Mr* f E Roll. Record mentber«hip of over it.nfhv m*m-
unite'1 With the mire than- 279T of Mr*. It. J, Lehman: Historian, brary Into reality. The Jan : .  \ Mr*. A. W. Lee. her*,
other chapter* in our nation, the Dr. A. J Hannah of Rollin* Col- lass etlt Ion of the ‘ National I) IL.i-trar Mr- George Morgan 
Daughter* of the American Revolu- lege, and the late I’re*ld*nt of the A. r  Magazine" carries an a? Hi-’orlan; Mr* 1! W Rucker. 1.1

count of the Library and is accom
panied by a picture of it. thu.» 
calling attrition to our city.

Believing it can best fo«ter pa
triotic citlienshtp hy the cdtira

- - - - -  . ----------- .... ______ -.---- tlon of youth, the chapter helps Members participate in the Garden ...........  ........... .. ........ .........
State* served #« It* first President- *.rd throughout the building* on- sponsor two school* where Rrluiun Club, Woman * Club. Mental international ,-.a**ifie<l civic and
General It wa* chartered h* an ha ^  this hi*torical setting and and Responsibility are added '.>:*• 11. >. Red Crus* and Hospital service organization* for >>u*me»

tion is one of the greatest women’s College, Dr. Hamilton Holt, 
patriotic organizations in the ’’"he Colonial Tea was mn*t pie- 
world. turesque with charming ladies in

Thz natioasl «ocicty was formed Colonial dres* receiving, serving 
in 1890. Mr*, ttenjamin Harrison. an'' fhatting with visitors, 
wife of the Pre*tdcnt of the United Arrangements of camellia* sprin

, „  „  ,, 10. Today Pilot ha* grown to 400at proven- ar. Mr*. A. I! Key. Rc-‘ ,.ljb,  ,0fM#li th,  l ; r l te , s ,
R Dawson. Vice Canada. England. Retmmla, Fran-

Pilot" «a* eho*en 
*an» Deader and

hrarian. “ Guide, and ••International" he-
Tho year book include* pro *au*e the faraighted founders 

m Obs nation of Con»ti- vl*uallt*d an organisation whleh 
t-atiott !'*>. History. American would become international ia 
Mu*ic. National and Civil Defense. ,f0P*

Pitot Inteniationai is one of five

The nimf
he-a-.i*e It
Guide. And
cause th#

Act of Congress In 18fMt. The local •,d.l*i| tn the beauty and lUCCfl* 3 R'« of education It I t t l l t l  tl.>- Auxiliary, 
chapter was organized by Mr*. Eli- 
rabeth Hanri«on Starling and was 
named for her aurr*ter Sallie 
Harrison Tugg'r of Jaeksonv die 

The General Henry Sheldon S in 
fortl Memorial Library dedicated 
on February 8, 1937. will he * con
stant reminder to the citizen* of 
Sanford of the effort* of thi.* chap
ter and other Ire. at. patriotic citi- 
f  n* It n a fi-’tni! tribute to the 
founder of our city The libraij i* 
an cNiict reproduction of tile Gene
ral' « own at hi* horn-- pla.e in 
Der i' Connecticut It houses hi* 
roiiection of bonks, valued at a 
million doll. - a bust ot General 
Sanford ami vj.ughl* portrait* of 
him and member* of hi* family.
The gleaming while building vvitlh 
Its tall eolnmn* stand* facing Klr*t 
S'reet in Fort Mellon Park. Direct 
lv behind tlie building i* lovely 
Lake Carola. named for tlie Gene
ral * only Iiv;-i-j daughter, Mr*
C.'-o'a Sanford Dow 

It t» a Chapter plan to observe 
I' hrtiary a* American History 
m jut i In keeping with this plan.
Hi • Sallie Harrison Chapter wa*
Iriste '  tn tlie many club* of San 
foul at a Colonial Tea. held tn the 
Ge tvr.il P - or; h'-lt in Sa-ford M"

Awards Given By 
U.D.C. To Students

t mini Dauphin* »»f tlu* 
f • * ’«•* « * n on# of th# great-
r • of Ml g:iv<i/ci| 'AtilllflH group*.

' ! «u .v» know 1»* Igcd a<*ft in 
i*’.i u lininir nrul promoting pat- 
i 'hI f iilcaU.

Tlii* N >nnan drVer# Howard 
lien* In Sanford faith- 

f 1 .*r• out nil program*. In
Ian \ ♦ '•.# birthday* «»f thr##
gt?nt mutiiornoiH \ \n  # vulubiatcd;
lit- It il»rrt L Le»\ tier. Jonathan 
‘St gill" Jackson. and Corn 
in v!) rc Fontaine Maury, tin*
‘P j  ’dinder of N.«\igation". Kacb 

Ai'.ir iiP'ipK'-r* of thr Hunter and 
* 11'li‘t N •«* S'ininole llich Si-hrol 

un it* m honoring thriC three men.
A :u t-% are given «• »* h >»*ar to 

i»f mmo|o High School 
nnd Snii^onl .1 mior Hl*rh School 
for flu* ho't r**.iv on one of the 
joHithern li ro* X High School 
student ho** unit the award for the 
|i«>t thrc»* MMt'

v».»• 11 •_»»; Sf .i itt'in Memorial
I*av in I loi'ida. Hu thi • day tin*
• bin** ....... . x nil t!o In ;»v • mini
who gave* their lives nnd service'* 
in tin* m ir hetwern the Much

M i l s .  S IO .VKY i v i : s .  M e n i a l  l l . - a l t h  < l tai r . i t  a n  of

and profe*»(pna! women, similar 
to men'* lervirt flub* sueh as 
R.-tary. Ktwani* or l.ion*. It it 
nonpartisan and non*eelari«n Ita 1 
hitale principles are Friend and 
Service

Pilot International i» a member 
of the Council of Women'* Inter- 
national Cla*alfie<t Service Clubs, 
which it comprised of Internat- 
ioral A**ociatinn of Altrusa Club. 
Inc., tjuota club International.

PILOT Cl.l'H MKiAIHKUS work on otti> of th * many projects which Imvc earned for them 
n respect^1 name in civic clubs. Left to riifh . stntnlinK. Mrs. David McNab, Mrs. Joel 
Fields Mrs. Father Hive. Sealed. .Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker Sr.. Miss Klaie Farley, .Mr*. 
Sue Stevenson. Mr*. Harvey Swanson. (Photo hy Rergstrotn)

talntd for a number of .soars In 
the new {Seminole Memorial Ho.* B a p t i s t  Wo m e n  H ave  

A c t i v e  C i r c l e s  H e r e
Thi* \\ sni.ii. * Mt'-i.>nar) I nion ind meeting the *plritua1 needs

I ()l NDKK'S DA A was observed in Sanford Fehriiary 
hapter of the D A K jrnve .1 tea and ree (ilinn in the t 

I.ihrarv. Left to rijrht. Mrs Miriam Rusae'l .Mr*. A it. K 
Stewart. Mrs. ii. W'ayde Rucker. (Photo lay llt-i;: 'rout)

Harrison 
Memorial 

, . cut. Mi Jackson F-

N when the Sallie 
neral Satifonl

kr i * ’ # i« niarkf•»1 with a cnnf#d#r
Ml# t•r»* • rii«i# ar# 4if!\ #i>rh»
a',t n irra pa in S.infuid

A ’(•il 1N if |V#!1 tAC i Urc#uiber
hoimr injr •tie " Brai l>.\ 4»f
lb# «■(»nf#d#i dc\ ThfNti* !n(|it b ar#
I a i*1 t Of i • •nf# In .it#* «oIi|irii

A mrnifsrml • uiMmir "a- com
plf! #«1 ari'l d.d • bv lb# [ l»
«* HI N*M\ i id Bn l | .  \ A

>!t s F h R. • im i tint •>r r#pr#«*
#nt# 1 l h# ^Mli!’(Mil a iipt#r at th#
llufllc in! 1-mi

Thr \ > r vi i nri *i#\c i# Howard
rh.it* »i!! hrtfl D‘% to d1*
tn." *! tr ’ kT ' f11* m##* ire in I:*.VI

In . Ke leration of Scoroptimi*»
Club., Znnt, International, and '" ,*1 t,"• 1' ll,t r’"'m '* »-l«»l,w ,‘
Pilot International with an electrically opernte.l lli-

Membarahip in a Pilot Club it Isv hed Pilot member* ore active 
determined h\ cla*slft<ation and in the Womans Vustliary of the 
1* hj Invitation. Only 2 r«pr**en- ho*pltal. «’f ttsr* l'ir*t It.ipt -t Church D an !i the Community nre among the
tative ssnmen from each etaaaifi- | Each year an out stamtu r girl Vuxiliniv to the Southern Itaptlat many planned iictivitiea. 
cation, a.tivelv identifif'l svith the from Scniinole High Scti.s.s! (• *c ( ,, -1 \ e* ** 11. >rv .sn.l 1 me inti ** r of Sem- General Missionary Program.
1 Mines* or professional InUr.tt* lected a* th. Pilot Hu not. H \ .... -inttm,. The pr, „ nfH each month at tha
of the community, anrt holding tentative to C.lrl'a State in Talla M,..„vnary Union cor- , _ . . .  ___
executive position*, are eligible haaaee „f ,  W ,sm.in‘« Misaionnry 1 *™ r ti hnA *hf ' h,m* f

Women iif nil religion* faith* Pitot Club member* serve n* Society with eight Circle*, which 
n'-'l * political partie* find , , M|„r ||,«at*•• *<•-• at tie f  S (> imluile* n It i*inc«« Womnn't Oir-

' " " I’tlot Here rs>.h mnnth -. \ .... Woman* Auxiliary
1' ■'> fellowihlp and friend p , ,  Seminole t‘nu v ital : 1 young women, Id

• hip. ta e part in Pilot activite*. |g,.n|(|, v-*nclation Fund Drive thr. uir'i -t - . a Girl’* Vuxil-
eri, opportunity to render «#r- w,„ ,rr,| h, ,(„• eluh .,,■*. tl.......... IS; Sunhenm

thoug.it tb.it 1'ieii w(j|, p,|,n R v.am.mil Chapman I’u- ila. I through S and a Sun-
.eliglmi. and political beliefs are chairman of the drive brai., Vu-er). lurth through 3

Ph# Easier Seal drive for the 'ear*.
Seminote Counts 1 hapter of thr (In-, a year there I* an nb*or- 
Horida Society for Crippled Chil vnnee of five day* fur the Week*
• Iren ha* teen taken a* another of Priiver for Foreign nnd Home
•eraric* protect hy thr Pilot eluh. .Mis-slon* and a Season of Prayer
P*. ir Pilot member* seive on tte f.-r State XI. don* w-|lh worthy

"on. 1 n a .on ,,f ,Inn-tor* for the t hapter goui* of Pinver tlffeiing* Ml*.e,-te*l for their valor , , ...

w i thou t
ind

live-gent Pilot Club* do m.t pa 
-Mgr in political del.at** or in dis 
- .**ion* of religion nor dn they 
enilorje partisan measure* or ran 
delate* for public office

The Pilot ( lull 1* an association 
..f profe«*iona! women in a eom 
inunits. *el 
r.. *0. irty Working t.<gpthrr in 
at orgauitatioi-. onieily manner, 
filot* bring then ideal* and pur 
p, .«•* int*i practical lealiuation 
Pilot pnnctpal* are Friendship 
* d  SJrvice FRIENDSHIP IS

\n International Relation thr «ion Stusly ela**ea. vvilli mn»ion. 
migh Friemlahip aid .Service i* arie** n* teacher*, are taught to

tlie Circle meeting* for 1937*i^ftJ 
iv "Fundamentals of the Women'* 
Missionary Union." During the 
year Focua Week* are observed 
for all the organisation*.

Two ocemioh* which were "High 
Eights'" of tho year were live 
'•Chuirh School of Missions" 
svith al the Woman* Missionary 
t'nion organisations represented 
in the classes with local teacher* 
A Missionary speaker for tha 
• ou M of or her work, 
conditions, etc , on the Home or 
Foreign Field where they were 
located. The Womans Missionary 
Society was hostess to the Re-

krp! with forrigrt ciiintrio* all the vrn miration* preceding gmnal Day of Inst met ion which
Magaiine* food, clothing anil the Weeks nnd S a*on. of Prayer. I"'** ‘n ' rhurch with
m.’trriat have hern *ent tn tier 
many, France, Korea and Africa 

Plant are being made for alien

ing that I* to be held th<* i-nrls 
part of April at I.ake)antl, Flm 
Ida Intrrnslim »l'« tTtli enliven

t-tl th** riiii'iT ot u vin’ iitl 'vmkor tn four Scmitiuh- 
I1.1V l eft In right. Dull Slintnn, 1* tit It Knluti'Oii.
Hl lg l l eV.

Sanford Womans 
Of Most Active

1 'luii. explain-
on "C nreer

I e*. Jo Ann
H< - • t

ladies 01 B L F & E  
Assist Each Other

Th** Ladle* Soeir’y of th** TIroth 
#rhf*»>H l/Tcamanv' and
Fn^!fiem»*n wa8 organised n ^in 
f« rd n \ fhar’^r a «nt-
rd from H  ̂ Grind l«0(lge in he
• ante > «*ar

Th^ •^r:efY « n  organs* J for
♦ hr p’lrpoi^ V r^ndrrihc a8tti**n«*u
to *h#* nr*>‘Hrrhand of I, F ind V 
*n nrlp o firr In im*1 if fire*!
and

I*

Into 
weir 
Hem
Ola*

1.. 
o n r
»rr rl.ii^htiT or 
a wnito-r m good «•
B r o * h r '  ioo»l

A w o n t h l v  L M i n e - ■ 
luncheon 1* hr Id ’h**
«Ia» of r j r h  mdirti 

. v . *
jk hr d for m«*»*»her« viwci 
t f ' r* cei ■+ 4 cakr 4r l : *

i n  MU * .  c  M. FLOW KlfS
- * ford Woutiin** FI il* ►.» 

im riv <1 vision* id n h ith  4 ti 
r«t mu; >*r . r n t r i r d  in n  r in rt
• »f direi‘lmvi«.

Du* 1 .Nir |)r| iartm«rnt « pi 
graniR t»rr huird on rnvrrtmienf.  
on nil levrl*, iocnl, natt<»ttal, ud  
international

\r» and M »-1 •• .« t he hi * ir in 
inr-tt  nf • r  ̂ u Vf -  l»*pi»rt 
merit, while tin* S<*« ml Itepirl  
merit ! iVe« rurc of ‘hr i ik ui  «idc
of fhr a »•«

Thr \tii** 1 1* aii Ifetin# IlrpAff
• tt»nf U rnadr up of yourgtrr rnrn

• d a % pmicrAin. ronudiiia
I Full Kiihi*

!■ . * \ W 1 .
:*•.»! wfiu'h a l.irjfe <*um w;i 
■ '• d a In h it a« u *rd 1 • •
id »-n*ii| instr iwrnl  fur il •
• lvn* r e n t e r  l‘H 1 ■% drptiitiiM"
>11 •*nt«'l tAIDN all thr 8 «'hoiil t,

-if thr city With A A * IT
• h tnher

I hr rloh 1* fortunate in r 
vt*r * . % \ n 9  M r $ S'. V f  in no

• * dent for under her 
> p th# prujfriwin nr# *• •

,1 ar r  w«ll attended.
Mental Health" i« ih* 

t fur !hr yrar  Mr*

Club One 
In County

1, • hi 1 *1 * g-f• - for
Ii lust . Home

ril 1Kfh. Ms. lv... Will
A 1»ts.|»| 'I'll OI, \| -ot

W ■ -in ii-

p
I 1 It D 

1 f M*n
\

II.
- Il
• tit

ert r r .  si .utlj- mai l ie*| with iti 
p r o g r a m  hs*eil on ulna* to t s c .  i l l ,  i» chairman.  Mi* 1 
i r e - r c t  women »( 'bs* s^e Dn .* very intcre*t*.l in thi*

Ph. l ' r e s  prcsnnt- During Nuvemh^r sha

th# rtf ( L v i m
« i 4(1 Hi# i t ,f *fi# »'• \
11' 1 V 4 *■ 4 Bp r o '  h.i ?noii\
imnfr «•»< . ( bila ' . md «|raw
TjPrtfB v ro l l  an • hip .nlv
b r f ' of 'h*» l ln r h  -rhoo*l
i* rtr mnrt . *' ml tun ami

in el * *r n  mb»rxhip
hr th r  W*f* • ti > her,

I I . i.i .-er if 
•1 ■ C in ’ hr

lice ir-.iC Slid
mirth Tl ir* 
n meuih. r <

The j rour r n  t'»N %
d
4 I C 
at

he* . 
I Od

f*rr ear l*ianne<i for 1
a p'o^r* -- .»• d.nner » **m
mi jre" hrunrh j « l».rD‘rni* 
; ;»ad i h* jnn *jl p;v ;i.» Atn-h 

t ',| r ich A* ar »' lt«»cW rtpiini* 
»r ’ti# p.i. \t ji • i member<

i.f .(»:« d -• ■ • • n • dv rj;in
u*5d *i «• fifn* d d *h in

fhu
hue

n.ir.ic'

pro\ ,d t! *
and •mi
p *h . »f n
of wm*

itnain
t h 1 r

addrtBtri. birihdaii*. n ibr 
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1 NSKI.USII  SERVICE IS AL- . . .. _ .. ., . ., „ ilsuce at tha .9IH ing District nice!I HI I8TH . both arc ha*u- in tha ........L_. J  .. .
l. i loiiirf of human chaiaeler  and 
r# .ilit»nihip* I poll the«i* found 
attorn may bo built a bolter  b ;• 
tor* i • bolter  community, A bet 
♦ #i imfirtn, « hotter world 

The Code of F.lhicn, wrnilen tn 
1 by pearl  Sparkt ,  of Flnrenre,
Ala #Ypre»'#t| Hi# pr i f inpl r i  of 
1‘lh.t ln< ertmtn»na'

The Pilot Club r»( Sanford u  one 
of thr 1.1 club* in Florida, which 
ma v# up fbilrict Four ( 4 >.

I hr I < m a I flub « main project 
M the Milk Bank, which •upp l i n  
«*itti»*r frr ii. uanned or dried milk 
to * a*e- white or colored, that 
hat# be#n ini r*tif;»te«l ar«| ap 
prove! !••.* a mmntBire

A h -i' llal room hr* been main-

Eastern Star  
C h a p t e r  A ct iv e

It* Mr* Oir*nr* Xnyrter
0 -.1- .if ’.he mnvt sc-ive orgsni 

ration* p Seminole County n live 
Drdei of the F.**tern Star 

11,e i liapter **• instituted In 
1 let>4 unit Ila* met regularly «i,ice 
.in tlie first and Hurd I'.iurtdav* 
of each month at a ho p m m 
:hr Masonic Trnipie.

<iff . r-ra this year a-e Mr* \l«»
Slu pi ird aur'hv nsa'rnn I *i..»
I Slii-pp.vrd. saorthv patron Mr* 
l.mmr Moj*. associaie matron 
Hen'* h Itallard a**o«'i*lr pal 
ran Mri Augusta Hilhres «<-rr*
•ars Mr* Hi-nriat'a Kane* trea
* Ii-rr M-* Manor * Sheppard 
Cond irtreie.  Mr* lle en I * mri.se* 
u«*iiriaie eonitunrese Mr*. Vir 
ginla Anderson, ,tvsplaln

Mr• F.ssir Cole marshall Mr* 
lierlha snvder  orgim**. vtr*
Irene W i r e  Vdlh Mr* Ft . .
Peurifnv Ru*h Mrs Billie gchni 
hel. Esther, Mrs Marge Brtdf 
(never Mar-tia Mrs Btleabeth 
Thompson. Electa Mrs losre 
Nirhnlion. warden Elmer J Still 
•enllnel

• oeiallon for Mental lfe*'Sb in thr 
* -..iheasiern pari of tha C X for 
2‘r rear* ar.«l s>r>rks With A.S 
isaoia E orida, Georgi* Mi«tu»
Id" Aa.it h t'arniira, l.niuiani*.
\rsan«a« and Teias .-4b# ia s 
graduate <>/ tfie University of cn 
*c . ind rvnenrncert  in coinrii .

(tv orgamia' lon.
. ----- ■

9|  reiul i-mplin'is is |>lucc*l on about rtOO women a* guests. 
Community Missions with a goal We cordially invita *11 th* Bap- 
..f winning tin* un nved nnd en list women and young people in
listing the iimTitirehed in the our community, who are not mem- 
. oimiunlty Juvenile vvdfiire. vis- liers of another local Raptiit 
it* to tin jails. Old Folk’s l|"iup, j Church, to join on* of the organi* 
tnir-tug •homes, hospital and the nations in our Woman's Mission- 

Hioi will b* held In I'htlndrlphia, I S D Navy Center,  distribution ary Union. Visitors are welcome te 
f a  July 1 ft 1(1 f llitii. and Religious Literature I attend any or all of our meeting#.

j

1

deanna
V I  S i

rOMDF.1 K M  
DID H K.SSI l ) \  \ |
INST 1(1 ( I Ion

In

1  VD - KALI.FT 
and HAI.I.ROOM DAN TIN <.

With the romplrlton of nnr e\|iiiiidlow piotfr im Ihi*a vcur. Wil-on-Mnier nitw nf- 
f r u  Iirime ossiiri- the ;iil .mliiiM* of lii-atl 'fill, miutern fu rn i tu re  salrsiruitnie, aud 
run* enirntl* Iocnl i-«l n.Mdl I tt > nil in e annex .uni vv.irt-houne facillliex.
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llrginner* snd VJsanrr.t Cl* 
I font  I t e a r s ,  I p

- I I I>V IN(. THE SOC'I \L  ‘ alcttilur an
tl:* l..i(li<>* S u c i f t v  o f  H I . F  iuiil I .Mr*

I in-.-," laili*-- fi "tn 
\Vi non ll.irilm :.*

It. anna Mr Mann*. Instructor 
lira. Etna McManus tin-. Mgf

p i I . * * f t  to ritrht, Mr*. Il I- Tnrtii- i . Mr*, 
kalliostli, Mia. kl’kulw L t i .
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To Be Hosted By Sanford

.....

State Go// Tourney IJayCee Wives
Association

-■ ■■r- rt , ' i  _ - • • ’'
• ______________________

Form New Club
The *in/ord-l*minole Count}

* ’ Seventy-one members now tom- f tho Association at the Mayfair Frank Mebane, manager of the Msmbira peial with pride to the JayCee Wive* Club le a newly 
prtae the Sanford Woman’* Golf Country Club. At this time mem- Mayfair Inn, an appealing social way they au li t  annually In the " * * " ■ ,
■Association. The crgaaUatlon hai here hear toageitlont from the ad- Mhedule and comfortable accomd g FrlncLeo Gl*nt* JtS.pCO P. ?s” imeneemlnr . l T•*- — •“* -  ts&j&sn&rz r a s a s H °  *■<*»  ̂*—

awarded for the weakly tourna- Perhaps the mon outitanding: m,n m,n 1,16 18,1 A memberthip d/.ve la being
year*, and hai become a powerful 

: voice In community eporti. 
t :  Any woman golfer who la a 
-.aaembcr In good (tending of the

menlt by the trop'iy chairman, feat of the year occurred when regie ter. the golfer* and offir In 
The buelncM mc:thg I* held a member of the Association ahot formation to not only tho contest-

Mayfair Country Club may J)in. promptly, to golfera may return a hole lnone. lira. John Crawford *Dt,» hut alio the thouiar.di of
•Weekly tournamenta have bren the falrwaya In minimum time, brcame the flrat local woman gol- apectatora who flock to Sanford
planned for Wednesday, In which This year Sanford wUI hoit the for to achieve thla honor. for the famouo tournamalt
all mrmbsra may participate, ■ Florida Stats Womrn’a Tourna- j The Sanford Woman’a Calf Aa-; Clauta for beglnnera and re-

planned at thla time. During thla 
first year, the club will mainly 
aaslat the JayCeea with their pro- 
Jccla, but hope to find at least 
on* of their own to aupoort.

Regular meeting* will be held
Four claaica divide tho golfera meat April 9 to 13. Soveral hun- lodatlon offera Inexpensive mem-1 fresher course* ara offered aavtral Tue' d ,y °* e,e** ",on*h

bership In an acUve’ciub. The ac- timea a year, undar th# Inatruc- ** t’1* •■on)® Demonstration Ccn!with prizes awarded each week 
;for the winner in each d a n .  glv- 
-Ing even the beginner an oppor- 
tunlty to v.n.

• Several times a year tourna- 
‘menu are held with male golfers 
iof the Country Club. These may 
{be either husband and wife, part- 
iOtra drawn from a hat, or paired 
•by a special committee. Handsome 
iprlxes are given the winners at 
'the barbequra and partirs which 
Ifollow at the Club. At the erd of 
The yea.-, a banquet I* hdd. At 
'thi* time the dub champloi*hlp 
•trophies are presented, aa well aa 
'those for sperial tournamenta.
• The Dot Powell tournament Is 
Ian annual match, sponsored by 
'one of the most ardent woman 
‘golfer* In Seminole County. The 
jKader tournament is iponso.ei by 
•Kader Jewelry Company. The 
,Nivy wives also sponsor a tour
nament for civilian women.
| Throughout the year, ringer 
•tournament* arc run (or the hene- 
Jflt of those who wish to tec how 
•good a score they can possibly 
[get A traveling monthly prize Is 
tiwarded to the person who has 
[won it three times, (lift certifl- 
■cates are awarded winners of the 
[ringer before the beginning of the 
J t m  tournament.

Monthly luncheons are hdd by

dred women from all over Florida 
will compete far the champion
ship. With the co-operation of

eent is on fellowship, fun and tion of Mario* Carfagr.o, the club ler- ua‘,, Ihe completion of the
good golf. professional. new eivle center. Ail wives whose 

.huibendt are memberi in good 
standing of the Sanford-Semlnole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce are invited to Join.

Ofiicers arv, president, Mrs. Et
na Crittenden, viee-prea., Mrs. 
Dickie Bratzel, parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Darlene Tyc, sieretary, Mr*. 
Mary Lou McDonald, tres., Mrs. . 
Jan; Keellog, historian, Mrs. Vlr- 
ginia James, directors, Mrs. Jane 
Pruitt awf Mrs. Betty McKee.

PLANNING A MEMBERSHIP party are hesa Ja.vcee Wives, who are of the planning 
and membership committee of tho Sanford-iemlnole Jaycec Wives Club. 7 ft to right, 
Mrs. Sally Wight, Mr*. Peggy Slayton. Sirs. Irene Harris, Mrs. Brumley.

• (Photo by Bergstrom)

AN EXCITING MOMENT‘Is captured when Mrs. Furl Higginbotham (left), president of 
the Sanford Woman’s Golf Association, pres nts a gift to Mrs. John Crawford for her 
“hole-ln-hole” at tho Mayfair Country Club, Mrs. Crawford is the first local woman golfer
to achieve this distinction. i Photo oy Bergstrom)

Mutual Concert
Association
To Use Civic Center

Of interest to theatre ioven it 
the selection of nrofessional en
tertainment brought to Sanford by 
the Mutual Concert Association, 

i Three or four program* a j i  an
nually presented here, this year 
on the stage of Pineerest‘School. 
Next year the Association will use 

I the spanking new civic center, l 
i now almost eomoleted.

On December 3. Gerson Yesiln. 
concert pianist opened the season 
with an evenng of delightful d e s s - , 

I Its. The Village Pla>crs came next.
' followed by the Little Chorale on 
January It. Last week, the Grass

Sandspurs Bowling League Was fi. P. W. Active 
Formed Here Last September Sanford

Organized women's sports in MRS. HAROLD H, KASTNER, ’ The Sanfqrd Business and l 'r>
Seminoi* County are becoming who •* •l*® * of ,he '*•* | fenional Woman’a Club is dedieat-
more and more popular. One of ®uf’ * * ed to promoting the Interests

Second place was copped by #( b u b t tu  womfn. A National 
Robson’s Sporting Goods with 33
wins, third went to the Hollywood * deration, the Florida Sta.c Club
Shop with 31 wins, und Leary’s boasts 103 clubs and over 2000
and Wilsons Diner and Bolllns’ , members.
Hobby Shop lied lor fourth with jjero jn 5<nford members of the
26 win* to their credit. And last. , „ a w  . . .

, but trying all the way. was Har- B- p - w - s  '
bowler* are new to the game, their r |ci«, Bcauty Nook with Zt wins. They arrange functions which tm-
eatitusiaim has resulted In a grow- Individual Trophies were award- 1 prove their tkllls and maintain a 
ing membership. Women bowlers d  1® Hi* following: ; dental clinic for children whose

the more active of these clubs is 
the Sandspurs Bo.vling League 
which wai formed last September.

The Sports Page of'the Sanford 
Herald weekly carries a ’report on
winner*, and white many of the , ^  #u (hf way> * a | , |a r .

t\l  p w rn m e rc  I if- R®°“  °P fra Company brought 
/  N C V V L U f / l C f  5  \ ~ L U L  their production of “ Rosalinda”

Sanford.

are invitzd to Join the league and LILLIAN DONAT, for high aver- 
participate in the weekly game*. **' of 148 EV.B. nn? ° / 'J ,A“ pr

br l0CI' bU“  S e  OTWBUNC. - fo r  high game* 
mesa wme. handicap of 210-MARGE WOOD,

The Sandspur* Womens Bowling _ (oT h|Mjh wrIcl , cratch of
League Is now- going into Its sixth s\RA SUGGS.—for high series 
Week of ths second half. handicap of 333.

Last'month, at Spencers’ Restsu- j Now in the second-half sfter the
fifth week, Hollywood Shop and 
It".hson's Sporting Good* are tied 
for top spot with 13 win* and 7 
losses. Close behind is Rollin* Hob-

rant. the league h*!d its banquet 
Awards wer* presenUa to the win
ners of the first-half season by 
Mr*. Pat Foster, president.C  / I I  l® Sanford. Mr*, pat Foster, president. ■ losses. Close behind is Rollin* Hob- m0t|0n of Interest in those women

J D O n S O r e a  r i G r G  Tickets are purchased through The t«am of EOGHANTIOLA by Stop with 12 wins and •  losses. . nd establishment of a co-opera*•...! K'PVMl’l C IaisIs Iasi swltl. AhaHs«P tla Is hal/l hi* llirpldt'l t i. .* « i  

parents cannot afford drntal care.
Through Interesting programs 

the business and professional wo 
men familiarise themselves witl 
the community and the p ir t  the} 
can play in its improvement. They 
are ardent workers In civic pro 
Jeets.

Main objectives are the eleva 
tion of standards for women in 
business and professions, the pro
motion of Interest in those women,

MONTHLY LUNCHEONS ar* part of the program in the Newcomer’* Club. An election 
v u  held recently during thla luncheon. Left to right, standing Mrs. Ann Sleczknwskl, 

J new vice-pres., Mrs. Anna Arnet, new pres., seated, left to riicht, Mrs. Evelyn Mohler 
[former tres., and new secretary. Mrs. Marlen* Donovan, former pros., Mrs. Grace Keck, 
.new corres. sec., Mrs. Doris Holcomb, former vice-pros. Not in photograph, Mrs. Dorothy 
Bemosky, former sec., former sec.. Mrs. Helen Bichl, new cor. secretary.

The first Welcome Wagon Club T*mh?r ? of ‘he KM1utu*1 - .. - . , * „ AnocUtlon, which U a non profit
of Nanfuid was organised in Kept-., org, nlutlon. ,n p .u  year.
ember 1X16, in the Civie Center on Member* were given an opportu^’- 
East First Street, with twelve pro- ty to ehoose the talent they’wir • 
spectlve. member* attending. The ed to sep from a large selection. 
Club met at k:30 In the morning. President this year Is Dick Aiken, 
the last ’Vsdnesday of each month. Responsibility for selling mem- 
Refreshments were served at the bershipi, and providing ample
end of the meeting and a name publicity rests with the Atsocia-
was drawn for a door-prize. The tion and its offlcera. They also
first presiiisnt was: Mrs. Thelma make arrangements for housing,

^ Holland; vlee-president. Mrs. Pris- ushers end programs. Enlhuslat-
* 1  ! cilia Talley, iscreury. Mr*. Rita tie memberi are alway s welcom-
^  nauer; treasurer, Mrs. Edna Park- *d.

er; entertainment chairman, Mrs.' \ ----- “
Chalotu Barber and cbrraipond- Keek. The Christmas holiday par
ing secretary, Mr*. Jan Wray. A ty this year, was a dinner party 
chicken bar-l>*<ju« sea* given at tha wt;h hujhand* as guests, at the 
Yacht Club with husbands of the Bamboo Club in DeLand. Plans 
members ami sponsors of Welcome are being made (or trips, later
Wagon, ansi their wives, as guests. In the spring, to places of Interest
A needy family, of the community, in Cintral Florida. The club raises 
was giveif gifts of food aad cloth- the money for the parties by hav
ing by the club members a* their ing White Elephant and bake sales, 
civic project. Any recipient of a Welcome Wa-

New officer* are installed every gon call, bath newcomers and

KENNELS took top place with 
thirty-sight games won out of a 
possible sixty. The ladles Making 
up this proud team are — NAOMI 
JACI.SON. LUCILLE HARRIS. 
JANE PBUDEN, PEGGY nUS-

Another tie l« hekl by Harriet s ,jvt ,p(r |, among them. Educa 
Beauty’ Nook and Lcarys and WH- , |on ,, in , c|enUf|Ci | ndu,.
son * D ner for^ hi,d with S wins tr,a, and vocatlonl, activities, 
and 12 losses The Kenels have 7 „ uri(,8 ,he ann(ja, B p w

WTh.,ml»A\’D8PURg I^AGL’F " >ek’ h*,d ln S*ptemher’ ,0C81 , ,  > business women were gNen time
SELL and ALBERTA SHAW, who would like to extend msny thinks (by g#ner0U| fmpiojers). to al
ls team captain. The ladles were to the Team Sponsor*. Wj are tcnd lunchcon| take a tour of 
each pressnted with a lovely tro- grateful for your sponsorship and pjn, call]e A[r Force Ba*e and 
phy and a chevron declaring them cordially Invite you to attend our • Joln Orlando Oub for a bar.- 
a 1957-3* champion. Sponsor of Bowling Matches, held eyery • i uet and pr0Irjm

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
The Sponeors for the teams are:

EOGHANVIOLA KENNELS. . .
ROBSON’S SPORTING GOODS. . - 
HOLLYWOOD SHQP. . .HARRI
ETS BEAUTY NOOK. . .ROLLINS 
HOBBY SHOP and LEARY’S &
WILSON’S DINER.

EOGHANVIOLA KENNELS is

Wagon is an international organi
zation with more than S.0C0 host
esses In the United States. There 
are also hostesses in Canada. Ha
waii and Soqth America.

To draw a pattern, such as a 
heart, on a soft cake frosting, dip 
the paper pattern In water and 
trace the outline with a toothpick 
dipped in food eoloring. The paper 
will not atiek.

Casselberry Women 
Bui ld C l u b h o u s e

six months, so that more nf tha 
; members may participatt in the 
running of Ui* club, and the »e- 

I cond group to serve wees, presi
dent, Mrs. Kay Gould; vlet-presi- 

; dent, Mrs. Marlene Donovsp; se
er itary, Mrs. Anna Arnet; treasur
er. Mrs. Evelyn Mohler ami cor-

Ladies Aid Has 
Enthusiastic Year

The Ladles Aid of Redeemer 
Lutheran Church of Sanford, ^was | espondlng secretary. Mrs Betty members will roll bandage* for

haby calls, may becomo a member 
of the Welcome Wagoo Club. Th* 
object of the club lato help its 
member* meet and make friends 
In Sanford. Thosr who do not play 
cards can bring handiwork to the 
meeting or Just visit with the 
other*. At some of the meetings

• By Mr»- Raymond Morris
CASSELBERRY— Homemakers 

snd clubwomen abound here. Con
stant efforts to beautify their na
turally shaded homes with vel
vety lawns, beautiful flower gar
dens and a variety of shrubs oc

•n, a ladies powder room and 
men's lounge are integral com
ponents under the same roof.

The women have dune a mar
velous Job In a short time to ad
vance construction and equip a 
clubhouse that is functional, al
though not complete In every

McAllister. During the term* of'the Caneer Supply Room and In- 
these officers, another nesdy fsml- teresting guest speakers wiU he
ly was given assistance and a Invited. We also hope that some
chlckrnbar-brqur was given at iht special interest groups will be
home of Ruth Gallagher, the Wet- started to meet between the rtgu-

John Scnkarik, Sr., president; Mr*, come Wagon hostess, on Father's lar club meetings.
Henry Thurston, vice president; Day with husband* and children as The wives of all sponsors of Wel- 
Mr». Hill Southward, secretary ; kUM,«- Meetings during the sum- com* Wagon are cordially Invited
Mr*. Don Blrkemcyrr. treasurer n,*r months were held »t night, to become honorary member* of

organlred in August of 1933. At 
the organizational meeting there 
were 17 Indies present. The follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs.

ciipv much of their leisure time, respect. Many mm of the town They are still active member* of ln c,vie Center, with eoveresJ the club.
For greater diversion and. on d»i ited their time and labor. the society The church has grown »uPP»ra and card* with th* You will know 

a community scale in cooperation Much of the skilled work was and the Aid along with it. Average husbands as guest* Wagon Host#** by
with many of their townfolk. the done by able craftsmen at no attendance in the scar 1957 In 7\ith the September 1937 meeting corated basket of

your Waleome 
by the gaily de-

witli many of their townfolk. tne none by able rrzlttmen at no aumuancc in me year i i n  ..... . - - r •-•••-'• «•**••«» Cui«^u »■>-.- of gifta she brings
wunii t work a» an organlred cost. Building supply houses and creased 73'. over the previous 'he club had changed to a lun- from the progressive merchants
group in a Federates! Women’s In in her yards nude substantial year. There Is at present an In- f hcon meeting beginning with and business men of .Sanfurtl. Sha
Club. Through it the women pun- contributions in material and sli., tense membership drive aiming at c*r,ls at 10:30 In the morning, wltii has Information about your com-
*or civic beautification projects, counts.
help establish scholarship funds. The women arc not through, but 
Jssist their menfolk* in common- they sec the culmination of their 
it> i njects, provide entertainment dream not too far distant. Their 
programs, and ei.il affairs for periodic dinners, card parties and 
the general public. other revenue producing actlvlt-

Not the least among the var lc* continue to bring them near- 
led a Uvttkei i* tho welcoming «>( er to their goal— a clublmu»c 
flew fa vilis-a w.ncn are constant

100', participation prizes for the winners and a door- munlty and is available for any
Ihe ladle* participated In many Prilr *l u’* *nd ot lhe business help you might need in becoming 

and various projects throughout meeting. This third group of of adiusting to the newest member of 
the year. «i)’ , of the budget was (|c*r» serving ire: president, Mrs adjusting go the newest member of 
donated to museum work; thev Marlene Donovan, vice-president; your family, the new baby, 
helped purchase extra chairs for Mrs Doris Holcomb; secretary. Mrs. Sara Bonner is the baby 
the church, and baskets of food ' , r* r,or°thy Bernosky; treasur- eallcr hostess ar.d Mrs. Ruth Gal 
were given to those in need A er- -Mr* Evelyn Mohler; aad cor- lagher is the Sanford hostess rnak- 

unil an evaluation of more than welcoming committee was formed responding secratary. Mrs. Grace Ing calls on newcomers. Welcome
ly arriving. They are made to 
feel at home in a community 
computed of rlti/cus represent! 
live of our forty eight -lain. New 
arrivals arc Invited to social 
fpeetlngs of the club and mem
bership Invitatloijt are extended

S22.fi«0.
Sev w; I admiiiivlratlon* have 

served the t-luh well since the 
cornerstone cercnio.slc* l i t t l e  
more than fivr years ago A co
operative spirit between each ad

to greet newcomer* and help them 
to feel at home. Cards and gifts 
were sent to the tick and many 
visit* made. The ladles had a 
part in helping to robe the newly 
organized senior choir. They help-

ministration and the members li»# ed to make the Vacation Bible 
with their aid

achieved by the club thus (ar. 'n J,|y nrrdrd capacity.
That same devotion to work In Christian fellowship is a large 
community betterment brings Part of the organization and many 
their goal evwr nearer, with a enjoyable evenings were spent with 
correspondingly lesser burden for covered dl*h suppers. The first 
the me tbcrslilp which is inrreas- , Public supper was held, a amor- 
ed In numbers by the town's an ga.sbortl. which wa* so successful

fills offers the women one of hern the secret of the success School successful
Du- quickest way* of becoming 
absorb':d into community aetivlt- 
ifs.
• The famlllai’ saying, ‘‘never tin- 

<|cre*timatc the power of a wo
man," is certainly exemplified in 
One of the most gigantic club pro
jects ever undertaken by small nti.il growth
organization- building and cqulpp- Homemakers and women in 
tpg Its own cluhlmu c. Tills terested In club work may find 
praiseworthy project is of such It here. They can take pride In 
magnitude that It received re- developing their homes and gar- 
gig .lilou in t ie "Clubwoman", dens. Newr Idea* arc ’ Iways 
official publication of national fed forthcoming (or dull activities,
crated women's clubs.

Tbe spacious building, designed 
by one of the South's foremost 
architect* is of true Colonial 
style. It occupies a site across

presenting new challenges to wo- 
*i whose cultural aspirations 

lead them on to greater achieve
ment.

that repeated inquiries of those 
who patronized the supper have 

i decided the ladies to have another 
m April of tills year. The sale of 
Christian Christinas cards and 
lovely candles Helped earn funds 
for the good work done by the so- 

| eiety.
Substantial contributions were 

made to the church building food, 
I the I.WML and million projects.

A growing community like thi - j Th® ladies take care of the altar 
a paved street from the ••’untry can use the talents of ambitiou* in,J appointments, supplying flow-
dub golf shop The site, *autl , women When they meet they J *r* (®r **eh service. One member,
ful lake-view plot ovk.looking can take pride In knowing they -Mrs. Mark Mack suppled many of
I^kc Triplett, was donated by ( have helped build for their organ- the flowers from her garden. Tho.e
Hibbard Casselberry, founder of ization a rlubhouie w hose beauty i responsible for decorating the altar 
tbe to ii. 'the auditorium Is of design blends into the quiet.lihcri made * contribution to their 
thirty by sixty fetl, has an ac- roiling, and lake dotted land favorite fund. Since the beginning
oustica! ceiling ami is aircooled, scape a landmark that wil) stand , the ladies have furnhhehd the kit-
The entire roof Is carried on a,-* the goal of an ever increas-j chcn and arc continuing to do so.
trusses, giving an uninterrupted ing number of ambitious women.1 A library of good literature bai
Dooi j r c i .  iininarrrd by posts. A members of the Casselberry Mo been begun and is steadily grow-
modern and fully equipped witch, men's Club. | ing.

Come To S A N F O R D

For All Your Plumbing Needs 
CALL

R . L .  H A R V E Y
PLUMBING

Contract xfc Repair Work 
FREE ESTIMATES

‘.'0t Sanford Axe- FA 2-338,1

•  Hamilton
•  Bulova
•  Elgin
•  Girard Perrcgairx
•  Croton

W A TCH ES

n
Name Brand

Silver - China- 
Crystal

Watch and Jewelry Repairs 
Of AH Types.

“It Cost No More From A 

Quality Stora”

Wm. E. Kader
Jeweler twjfckwL

112 S. Park  Ave. FA 2-2363

L
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Hundreds O f Girls Belong ''To*4H Clubs And Girl Scouts
4 H
Growing -

4 If work in Seminole Count/ U 
growing each year. There are 230 
girlt enrolled In 4-H. They meet in 
club meetings at least twice a 
month; however, Paala, Pine Crest 
and longwood meet weekly. Tlubs 
are located In Paola, Pine Crest, 
Sanford Junior High (2 clubs), 
Oviedo, Slavla, Longwood (2 clubs), 
Geneva, and Lake Monroe.

Projects available to the girls 
are clothing, electricity, foods, dai
ry foods, child development, gar
dening, safety and health, home 
management, home furnishing, 
room improvement, poultry, beau
tification for home grounds, freez
ing of foods and canning and pre
serving of foods.

229 girls completed 549 projects; 
23.960 dishes were prepared and 
l.oeo meals served by girls who 
enrolled in foods projects. 370 
quarts and 1M pounds of food were 
frozen; 179 garments and 3.166 
articles were made; 69 articles 
were made by girls who enrolled 
in home furnishing.

They meet three times a year 
and plan the year’s programs, 
summer camp, the Dress Revue, 
public speaking contest, demon
stration day, achievement days 
and Summer neighborhood meet
ings.

Summer camp is held each year 
at Camp McQuarrie. All girls who 
have completed a 4-lt project are 
eligible for camp. Last year was 
the first year to have a Joint 4-H 
camp with the boys. Again this 
year our boys, and girls with the 
Volusia County group will camp 
together. Adult leaders are train- 
rd several weeks before camp. 
Tho camp la run on a schedule 
approved by the State Extension 
Service. One representative from 
the State Staff works with the 
agents on Camp activities. Last 
year 17 boys, 33 girls and 4 adult 
leaders eamped at Camp McQuar- 
rie.

March 1 is County Demonstra
tion Day for all 4-H Girls. 
These girls select a demonstra
tion pertaining to their ebosen 
subject matter project and give 
the demonstration. The ‘ Share The 
Fun" program Is a talent project 
the girls can participate in; this 
includes songs, dances, piano, vo
cal, skits, instruments or group 
activity. The winners in each sub
ject matter (Junior and Senior) 
arc eligible for participating in the 
District Demonstration Day Marcn 
13-

Ihiblic Speaking and lam p Mak
ing are other projects In which the 
girls can participate.

A trip to the State Fair in Tam
pa is another high light of the 
4-ll'ers. 32 girls and 37 boys at
tended 4-H club day at the State 
Fair. To be eligible for the trip 
the girl had to complete a pro

Children Fortunate 
In Seminole County

ren that it would be impr.iible his very outdoor existence. Hit 
to name them all. 1 mind Is safeguarded by the c8o-

In Seminole Ccunty, It is inderd slant helping hand of parents, 
a child's world. The beauty of teachers and public servants. Hera 
the Florida countryside with natu-1 U»c policyten Is a friend, the fire 
ral lakes, trees and space to run

By Virginia Conn ster*. Prizes art given for fish ,nd ,h* ot
While men may claim that this q( every size number ind type. learning to water-ski;

. . .  ! * * * I a n n i s  s l m i a a  I l l s  a
is "a woman s world." and wo- , Severii thousand children annu- 
mrn may say its a min'* world, j *||y romc In Ihe rodeo, i"d  mod 
we all know that It is mainly a . 0| them catch a fish. A few catch 
children's world. many.

This i. particularly true In I Throughout Ihe year civic clubs 
Seminole County, where children ionatly "buy-out” the Ritz
come first every day of the year. ,hfalre l0 gj... thP fhjw^n a (rtt
In spite of a lagging school build- morninj  movle, w„h the added
ing plar. there are few schools M, t eandy ind comic hooks.
working harder for the good of During the summer a recrca-
their pupils than right here. Ac- ,jon program Is well attended by 
live Parent-Teacher Aisoe.ations many sludenU. Al ,hi| „ me |hey 
accomplish the almost impossible J | ( irn  ind swimming

tennis clinics, the golf course; the 
health of a child is ensured by

man a buddy. A combination of 
city and country advantages gives 
Seminole County children a far 
better than average opportunity to 
grow into well-rounded responsible 
adults. The;'.come first writh us!

f o w a n ’A
and

S u n fo A i f

A NEW BKONVNIE Troop is invested in th e  Seminole Association.’Thin one is spon
sored by All Souls Catholic Church. Left to rijfht. Mary L. Leffler, Rccd Siuueman, 
Mrs. Lorraine Deanu*. leader. Shannon Higgins, Mrs. Eitis Pochurdo. assistant leader. 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

•

Mrs. Randall Chase Seminole 
N e i g h b o r h o o d  C h a i r m a n

The Citrus Council of Girl | three new Brownie troops have site on Silver faike under the di- 
Scouts with headquarters in Orlan-1 been organised for 7 year old tectum of Mrs. T. F. Drake, 
do embraces the four counties of second grade girls. Lake Mary and plans aie underway for a similar

one this summer. All Troops part-

through enthusiastic work and co
operation

Halloween carnivals each year 
raise funds for several r .  T. A. 
projects. At this time mothers

and organized sports. School bus
es collect the children and take 
them to Fort Mellon Park, where 
the municipal pool is the main 
attraction during the entire sum-

. . . have ju»t nhnul everything for the entire family
........... the place to live . . . . .-shop leisurely. For the

ENTIRE FAMILY!

bake. sew. manufacture and Pur- ' mcr. NcJrl). (very c!)urch ipoal#r| 
chase articles to sell In booths 
made by the lathers. Parents

a Bible Class program.
A Youth Wing Is included in 

serve hot dags, coke*, and cake ( j|,e ntw Ssnford Civic Center. J 
on the big night, when moil e f lTh,  Vouth Wm| w„, proUd#
the children come in toitume. youngsters with a placa for par- 
They guide Ihe ponies, run the I . . .  , . _ .
trains, and hsng articles on | *'**» d,nc n* lnd ,
fish hooks, all for the delight of "Why Can't Johnny Read?” , 
the children and the goals of t h e  This slogan Is not heard often In I 
P. T. A. The Parochial School has | Sanford where the school* place I 
an annual Winter Carnival which

Oaecola. Its charter was granted 
In June of 1936. Mrs. Randall Ch
ase was named Neighboring Chair
man far alt of Seminole Count;.

When the scouting activities got 
underway that fall there was a 
nucleus of ten Girl Scout troops-in 
Sanford and twro in Lake Mary 
conslstirg of 178 girls and ID 
leaders. The growth of the organ
isation In Sanford and neighbor
ing communities since .that time 
has been outstanding and has been 
due in a large measure to the 
leadership, enthusiam and effort 
of Mrs, Chase and her co-workcrs.

A Service Team w>as established 
who*a members were Mrs. Lucian 
Seott as Troop Organizer in Lake 
Mary, Mn. L. B. Libby as Troop 
Organizer in Sanford, and Mrs. 
I.. M. Millsap, Mrs. Hichant Bauer 
and Mrs. O. B. Gray acting as 
Troop Consultants. By November 
of 1956 when the Neighborhood 
Organization had its first pro
gram at the Pinecrest School to 
celebrate the birthday of founder 
Julietto Low, there were ia exis
tence 17 troops with a member
ship of 308 Girl Scouts, 16 Lead
ers and 17 Assistant Leader j .

Today there are 440 Girl Scouts 
organized into 28 troops with 26 
Leaders and .10 Assistant Lead- 

„ | rrs. Of the 26 troops in Sanford.

are Intermediates 
Brownies.

This year for tha first

and 13 arc

time

jeet, hand in a record book, and on* i* * Senior Scout Troop, 10 
write a story on her 4-H project.

This year the State is sponsoring 
a 4-H Leadership Camp which will 
be held April 18, 19 and 20 at Camp 
McQuarie. 4 girls will be eligible 
to ‘ attend the camp. These girls 
will be selected on'tlieir leadership 
ability and project work. They 
must have reached their 14th birth
day by January 1 this year.

A new project for the girls is 
• Getting the Most Out of Your 
Sewing Machine". 13 girls have 
completed the course and received 
certificates. Other girls wilt'com
plete the course this summer.

Achievement Days arc held in 
each club in May or June. All 
girls exhibit one or more articles 
on their 4-H project. Ribbons are 
awarded and 4-H pins given to 
those who have completed the t .  
year’s work. 1 ** '

All trips, pins and awards are 
given by the paople of Seminole 
County. Without'their financial aid 
the 4 H’crs could not enjoy the 
special awards.

! cipated in a very successful Cook-
Oviedo curb boast one Btownie 
and one Intermediate troop.

The adults of the community., _ ,
Play an active part In the Girl I if the proceeds of which will
Scouts Organization also. There 
are around 8.7 mrn and women

includes similar attractions.
All children love animals, and 

in Sanford any child may enjoy 
an educational treat known to few 
• mall cities—a full-fledged zoo.

a tremendous emphasis on the 
children’s reading habits. The 
Sanford library continues this pro
gram during Ihe summer with a 
Bookworm club and story hour. 
No mailer what his age, a child

be uses! to construct the buildings 
ami provide equipment for the 
Girl Scout Camp Ticochee in liar- 
berville. Florida. Each troop re
tained two cents per box sold for 
local troop use.

{sumo community service pro- Elk’s playground in Fort Mellon 
Jects undertaken by the troops l’*rk—a play ground maintained 
were making menu cards and a expressly for the children of San- 
Thanksgiving exhibit for the hos- lorjb Th* fit® engine Is freshly 

I pital, sending a monthly box to a painted every year and is a val-

The zoo it owned by the city and kere ** assisted In finding hooks 
is s free sttraelion attended by which interest him. Mothers dc- 
thousands of children every year. J v<d® much of their time to helping 
Here they may watch with delight i school librarians repair, catalogue 
ths antics of Ihe monkeys or re- *nd collect .books for the growing
gsid with awe the massiveness 
of Ihe bears

An old fire engine centers tha

whe serve as Troop Committee 
Members and aid and support the 
Troop Leaders and Assistants.
Twelve ndult.s i serve as Special 
Chairmen and about the same 
number act as Troop and Program 
Consulant* in various field such 
at  music, art, dramatics, cooking,
sewing, out-of-doors, etc. _ ____

Serving as delegates to the deaf child, wrapping gift* and piece of equipment to Ima-
Citrus Council of Girl Scouts are decorating a tree for the Sal'at Rtaalive children In Ihe play-
Mr. J. D. Wright Jr., Mrs. M. I- ! iun Army, presenting gifts and h ground, picnic table* smt benches
Millfaps, Miss Frances Cobb, Mr. I Christmas tree to the County 
Earl Toney and their alternates Home for the Aged, and partici-
Mrs. I. J. Butler. Jr., Mrs. J. W. 1 paling in the Sanford Christmas
Buckler, Mrs. Fred Kubk and Mrs. parade.
I* R- Anderson. ! On Fi^iruary 23 all troops part-

These citizxiis have not only icipaled In the Jullcit* Low la-
volunteered tneir service* but •  ternational Fsiendthip Program ,. „  . .  i . . . .
large number have trained for the at the Seminole High School ‘i ’A | eholr\ ‘_church . ,*ro“P * -‘.her> KO
pert which they ere taking. Since , cipated lu e very eucessful cookie 
the fell of 1956, 59 Leeder* and iuditorlum. Each troop present-
Assistants have received certlfl- l *J a short skit in eostuma repre
rates for completion of a Basic 1 Ki t t i ng  a diffrreut country be- 
Leadership Training Course, 4 longing to the World Council of 
have completed a basic troop Girl Scouts. Every Girl Scout con-

, make a wonderful place to hive 
a birthday party. Swings, see
saws and merry go rounds provklr 
outlets for youthful energy.

Fort Mellon Park it familiar lo 
, most of the children in Seminole

school collections.
Exciting event* cell for parade* 

amt Sanford citizens love them — 
especially Ihe younger ones. The 
biggest parade of all, is of course 
Ihe Christmas parade sponsored 
by the JayCees. It is hard to tell 
who enjoys them more, the kids 
In (hem. or those watching In 
Seminole County, club* for child
ren are numerous and so active 
that each one wtihes to taka psrt 
in a parade. Often there seem to 
he as many marching as watch
ing.

4-H Club whrk for hoys and girls 
abounds here. Future Farmers,

• R B A
Revolving’
Budget
Account

•  OPEN ACCOUNT
•  LAY AWAY

212 
E. lit C x H V a / 1 6 . f

FA
lost

County. It is here at Ihe lake that nurses. Girl Scouts, Boys Scouts, 
the JayCees sponsor a fishing ro
deo every year, Just for the young- i te many organizations for child Court**)’, Comfort, Convenience

ramping course, and e large num
ber of the Troop Organizers and
Consultants have taken advant- 
ngo of the training courses offer
ed.

During the past year the Girl 
Scouts have been engaged In a 
number of projects. Last June a 
day camp was held at the ramp

tribute.I one penny for each year
of her age to the World Friend
ship Fund lo maintain Ihe cen
ter! for Girl Scouts, one in j 
Switzerland and one in Mexico, I 
(■urst speaker for the program j 
was Mrs. E- Reed Whittle, Presi- j 
dent of the Citrus Council of Girl > 
Scouts.

Church Sends Boxes 
To Missionaries

Over four hundred women belong 
lo the active organization uniting 
the Women of the Presbyterian 
Church. President of the organiza
tion it Mrs. C. L. Redding.

The group has been divided Into 
thirteen circles which meet once a 
month. The circles hold their meet 
ings in the homes of members, the 
second week of esch month. On 
the third month, all groups unite 
for j general meeting at the 
church.

General project of all xirclrs 
i« visiting the sick and shut-in. 
Visits are also made to the county 
home and the county jail.

The women assist the men of 
the rhurrh in their monthly sup
per and provide (lowers for the al
tar each Sunday.

Some circles have individual pro
ject', hut for many year, hove, 
of clothing, writing materials, and 
other articles have been sent to 
Korea. The boxes are packed by 
Mrs. J. E. Nicholds. who vends 
them directly to missionaries with 
whom she corresponds. l.a-t year 
1.087 pounds were shipped.

Other officers in the organiza 
lion arc -Mr*. Clifford McKihbin, 
vice-president, Mrs. Harry Wood 
ruff. pres, elect., Mrs. A. L. Lyon, 
secretary, Mrs. Bernard Wilke, 
treasurer, Mrs. W. D. Simpson, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. 
C. lletiel, historian.

(URL SCOUTINf! has become a biyr thing In Seminole County. Here committee mem
bers are taking a training courge. Left t j  right, Mrs. Randall Chase, neighborhood 
chairman. Mrs. Lee Pearson, leader from Lake Mary, Mrs. John Hinkowetz, secretary 
of Citrus Council, Mrs. L. M. Mlllsaps, f rom consultant. (Photo by Bergstrom)

You can have

a distinctively different, modern 
sign - designed ,especially for 
You and Your BUSINESS ,
call

M A R C E L  FAILLE
SKINS AND OUTDOOR DISPLAY .

FA 2-1497

WELCOME

FLORIDA

As
To Enjoy Living
• *

We En/oy It In Sanford

BE OUR GUEST

H O T E L  V A L D E Z
•  6.1 ROOMS •  RESTAURANT

•  fallow LRS AND BATH •  REALTY 81IOP
•  II \ R lll.lt SHOP
•  FREE PARKING

CARIBE CO C KTA IL LOUNGE 

N. Park at Commercial FAirfax 2-1281
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VJ fn tha ci
Whether you're planning two weeka In the Florida Sunshine or two week*

fn the cool mountains, we’ve everythin* for your two weeka vacation with play. 
Wc invite you to come in and lee the many vaca tion items that we have . .  . that will make vaca

tion shopping so easy. It’s so easy to shop and aave the Yowell way by always buying. name.brand merchandise!

Dresses
T ls  v*ry latest word bi «tyle . . . gay bold print* . . . end the newe* hi fabric*— 

blende of daeron, plme cotton and pore rilk. W* tlitnk you’ll be pleated with •  ward
robe of Yowell’* unuaual-amart-filgh styled dreaaea designed by Alls of Miami,

Carlyle, Franklin, (.twine, Rloomfield, Kourell, Jeanne d’arc, Nelly Don, Lynbrooka, 
Serbin, Gay Gibson end Nerdla.

9.95 - 69.95

Bermuda, regular and the ehort-ehort »horta are * must 
for a vacation trip. Solid*, plaid*, print* and (loured. AU 

■l**". ""''V style • vnriet- color* by Jantxen, MajeslTc, 
Serbin and Nardl*.

3.95 - 9.95

Swim Suits
i

Nothin* but the tnoit handsomely tailored »wlnt *ufte la 
our motto.We’ve style* color»-df»igiu to »ult the moil 

fastidous woman* taite. See them! Ry Jantxen, Robylen.

9.95 - 24.95

k ... Z  
’ . •  —

'  :  •

Shorts

. Swim Trunks
No matter whet your choice la yen’ll need rwtmmln* tranks. 

PrinU, eolidt and figure*. By McGregor

From 3.95

Sport Shirts ,
T1*e biggest array of eporta ehlrte In town I Baeuttfel * J t

•olid* that new! little or no Ironing, itrlpea, print* In »oft ooel 
color* or hi* bright-guy color*. Tailored by Arrow, McGregor 

and Mark Twain.

2.98 up

Suits

Lingerie
You alway* need PANTIES, SI.IP8, GOWNS, ROBES, 

HOSE whan you take a trip whether it’* to Florida or up 
North. Deelgned by San Souci, Artemi* and Van Raalle.

By Palm Reach tnd Botany—year round weight 
that are Meal for that vacation with playl So easy 

care for and will alway* hold their crease which 
desirable.

39.95-55.00

Handbags

Luggage
No vacation I* complete without •mart-handfome 

luggage. No matter how many bag* or what *ixe 
........... «« have them by Sauwunite and Belber.

roll*
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Oorgeou* Summer Handbag* In every Imaginable eom- 
binatlon obtainable Alto a lovely array of soft-buttery 

leather hug* by Whiting A DavD, Garay, K..n«y,
Kudin.

2.98 -14.98

Ladies’ Luggage
Smart Ladies’ luggage make* the trip eomplete. See nur

SamaoniU and l.ady Baltimore luggage before you buy.

Children’s Wear
SWIMSUITS

In many different atylea, color* and dcjlgn*. Sixc* 4 Id.

3.98 - 7.95
DRFSSFS
for the young mi** and big *i*ter by Jack Borgcnlcht 

I. Ith Ami original*. Designed to look so grownup,

3.98 - 12.95
MATCH IN’0 SHIRTS AND SLACKS

for the yuung fellow of the family to take along on hi*
vacation. So easy to cara for----- mom will love these, by

Santone. Age* 9 month* to 7 year*.

ltd

W* think If you decide to coma to Florida, youK 
• njoy your vacation to the fullest . . . .  there s 

eo many place* to go and *o many place* to *ee.
You'll eapcclally enjoy Central Florida, Seminole 

County, and Sanford located In the heart of 
FLORIDA! May we extend a warm welcome to 

you to come and visit and make your home In 
SANFORUT

You’ll he thrilled with the many bargain*
In children’s *cce*»orie*. And »uch a larg* 

•election — that deciding will be no pro
blem at alL.

WE’VE • complete line of sportswear 
for the littleet tot to the growing taoiv- 

ager.

2.98 - 8.95

tee our •election of Reach Rebel, Roach 
Shoe*. Reach Towel* by Jantxen. For your 

day* In the Florida sun . . . .  and rrm»nitw>r 
to make Yowell* your shopping headquart

ers for name-brand quality merchandise.

S A N  F O R D

1
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